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Police wound suspect,
six others unharmed
A 15 year old Walled Lake Central
High School student who allegedly
attempted to hijack his school bus was
shot and critically wounded yesterday
morning at the Walled Lake Schools'
bus yard on Ladd Road.
Six other students and the driver
aboard the vehicle at the time of the
incident were not injured when an
Oakland County Sheriff's deputy fired
two shots Into the bus at the school
facility to end the 20-mlnute episode,
officials said.
According to police, the male student
boarded the l^us near Farnsworth and
Union Lake roads in White Lake
Township about 7 a.m., carrying a
sawed-off shotgun.
He reportedly told the driver that he
wanted to go to Florida. Police said that
an anonymous caller had told
authorities that the student planned to
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kidnap his girlfriend and hijack the bus.
The boy apparently eluded a police
stakeout near his home to get to the bus
stop.
The bus driver and other students, all
bound for Walled Lake Central, were
held at gun point for about a half hour
before the alleged hijacker was
wouilded by an officer, police said.
The student was reported in critical,
but stable, condition yesterday
afternoon in a Pontlac hospital.
The bus yard is about eight miles
from the slte,of the initial hijacking.
Walled Lake Central Principal
Gerald Wallace said that the parents of
the six students on the bus were notified
of the incident and those students were
sent home.
Otherwise, classes were held as
usual, Wallace said.
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A crew of SWOVEC students begin work on their Jlonlemade helicopter
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SWOVEC students tackle chopper
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be limiting the number of students permitted to
work on the project.
"Everybody wants to help because It really
is a very e.xciting thing," he said. "We've
established a qualifying process and so far just
seven students have qualified. But we have to
watch carefully because students will try to
jump in and work on It If we don't."
Scrimger reported that the cost of the kit
was approximately $13,500. Assembled and
"ready to fly," the cost of the Scorpion 133 has
been pegged at $50,000.
When completed, the chopper will weigh
1,200 pounds and have a 120 mile range with a
cruise speed of 80 to 90 miles per hour.
Scrimger has set a tentative completion
date of June 1 for the project.
"That's when we'll take it up," he said. "I
don't know if we'll christen it with champagne
or anything like that, but I imagine we'll have
some sort of ceremony."

unique to work on," stated Scrimger.
' '
"And I'm excited about it because a
project like this gives our students something to
work on which will have true vocational
significance for their education."
The students have just about completed the
welding of the frame and will soon begin cutting
and welding the smaller, more intricate parts of
thewhirlybird.
Scrimger hopes to have all the welding
completed by the spring break and to complete
installation of the foot and throttle controls
during April and May.
"They (The Federal Aviation Authority)
won't even give you the engine or the rotor until
the prospective pilot of the chopper has
completed a training course and passed a
rigorous examination," reported the welding
instructor.
Scrimger's biggest problem, however, may

Right now It't nlostly a coUectlotl of lltles
and patterns on thetal sheets and long iron bars
In the center of the shop.
But If you look closely, you can see it
4^tarting to take shape.
The cockpit.
The long tail.
The landing runners underneath the
fuselage.
But by the time it's all finished it will be a
bright, new Scorpion 133 helicopter.
The helicopter was given In kit form to the
^i^iveldlng students at the Southwest Oakland
Vocational Education Center (SWOVEC) in
Walled Lake by the Cherokee Construction
Company to be assembled.
And Bill Scrimger, welding instructor at
SWOVEC, couldn't be happier.
"All the kids are excited about it because It
^ i v e s them something really different and
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, ||^\ 25-year-old New Hudson man has
bWn arrested and charged with
manslaughter In conjunction with the
death of John Wade, Jr., of Livonia.
Wade was killed in a hit-and-run
automobile accident near the Wixom
City Hall on February 28.
Ronald Klemmer, 25, stood mute at
#''arralgnment on the manslaughter
charge before Judge Gene Schnelz of
the 52nd District Court in Walled Lake
last Friday.
Klemmer reportedly surrendered
voluntarily to Wixom. Police at 2:15
p ^ . Friday after a manslaughter
Wrrant has been secured from the
Oakland County Prosecutor's Office.
Klemmer is charged with a second
count of leaving the scene of a personal
injury accident.
Under the advisement ot his attorney,
Ss^ll Leach, Klemmer refused
[cnt in the hit-and-run accident
which claimed the life of the 28-year-old
Wade on February 28.
Klemmer was released on $25,000
personal bond with a preliminary
examination scheduled for March 27 at
2 p.m. in the Walled Lake District
Klemmer is charged with striking
Wade as he was walking west on the
eastbound shoulder of Pontiac Trail at
approximately 8 p.m. Eyewitness
reports stated that Wade was struck by
aJpeeding westbound van while it was
losing another vehicle.
The Impact allegedly threw Wade
some 500 feet through the air into a
driveway at 48733 Pontlac Trail. Death
was thought by medical examiners to
be instantaneous and caused by
multiple head injuries.
Police say Wade was struck behind
ihe knees by the bumper of the vehicle.
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The Impact forced his body up the hood
of the van causing the victim's head to
strike the side column and windshield.
News bulletins were immediately
issued to the media seeking the driver
and the vehicle. A description of the
vehicle and damage thought to have
been sustained in the accident was
included in the description.
Such a newscast was heard by
Thomas Paul, an employee at Goldco
Auto Painting and Body Clinics of
Detroit. Paul alerted police March 3
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after a van matching the description of
the wanted vehicle was brought to
Goldco for repairs.
Damage to the vehicle at the body
shop matched that of the police bulletin
and evidence collected at the scene by
investigators from the Oakland County
Crime Lab. The suspect vehicle
suffered substantial damage, including
the loss of the left headlight and front
grill. Its windshield was also smashed.
A search warrant was secured and
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the van impounded for further
investigation.
Police said the van was traced to
Klemmer, the owner of Pressure
Systems Innovation of Livonia. Police
continued their investigation which led
to the arrest Friday.
Described by police as a successful
businessman, father of an l8-month-old
child, and the holder of a perfect
driving record, Klemmer faces a ISyear sentence if convicted on the
manslaughter charge.

Registered voters in the Walled Lake should remain at the five-year level to
School District will go to the polls next give voters an opportunity to express
Tuesday (March 21) to cast their their satisfaction or dissatisfaction with
ballots on a proposal to renew 10 the way the schools are being operated
at more frequent intervals.
operating mills for a 10-year period.
The 10 mills up for renewal Tuesday
Polls will open at 7 a.m. and close at 8
was last renewed for a five-year period
p.m.
Deputy Superintendent
Rolland in 1973.
Langerman said that two major
Langerman pointed out that the district
reasons
were behind the decision to
is not seeking a millage increase since
the 10 mills for operations is already extend the duration of the millage
renewal from five to 10 years.
being levied by the school district.
He said that the school district would
The Walled Lake School District
currently levies 32.13 mills for realize a minor savings by having to
operations. If the millage renewal Is hold renewal elections less frequently
approved by the voters next Tuesday, and also stated that extension of the
the district will continue to levy 32.13 duration millage would also assist the
mills for operations. If defeated, the district in long-range financial
district's operating millage will fall to planning.
"Right now we don't know if we'll
22.13 mills.
have
the 10 mills for next year or not
The district also levies an additional
and
It
affects our ability to move ahead
2.75 mills for debt retirement, bringing
with
budget projections," said
the total millage levy to 34.88 mills.
Langerman.
Assistant
Superintendent
for
Langerman also noted that the
Business Harry Carlson said approval
district
has two other millage Issues
of the lO-miU renewal proposal was
which
must
be periodically renewed by
critical to the financial well-being of the
the voters. Voters approved a 10-mill
school district.
levy for 10 years in April of 1976 and a
Based on current projections, the 10 four-mill levy for five years in June of
mills has a total dollar value of 1976.
approximately $4,432 million, stated
As a result, the district must come
Carlson. "That figure represents 23
back to the voters for renewal of those
percent of the projected budget for the
two millage packages in 1981 and 1986.
1978-79 school year."
Should the millage proposal be
Carlson said that everyone would be approved next Tuesday, that 10-mill
affected If the 10-mlll renewal Is not package would come back to the voters
approved since the district would lose for renewal in 1988.
state aid revenues In addition to
Additional opposition to the millage
property tax revenues.
renewal has been expressed by
"Loss of this revenue would create residents who have received increases
severe reductions In school programs in property valuations either through a
and services to children," stated factor or an increase in assessments.
Carlson.
Carlson reported that the district is
Although the request for renewal of projecting a 12 percent increase in the
the 10 mills does not represent an total State Equalized Valuation (SEV),
increase in operating millage, some although the actual amount of the
opposition has arisen to the proposal.
increase in SEV will not be known until
Opponents note that the duration of later this spring.
the 10 mills has been extended from five
to 10 years and argue that the duration
Continued on Page 6-A

Huge multiples project eyed in Commerce
By DAVID RAY
The owners of some 485 acres of
vacant land in the southeast corner of
Commerce Township have asked for
the rezoning of 411 acres for multiplefamily residential, industrial and
commercial uses to begin work on the
first phase of a projected 3,000-unit
apartment complex.
Six applications for rezoning various
parcels of the property have been filed
with Commerce Clerk Robert McGee
over the last two weeks by Daniel
Lublin,
president
of Standard
Industries, Incorporated, of Detroit,
who also was named as an agent for the
Haggerty Investment Company which
owns some 286 acres of the proposed
development.
Specifically, the zoning changes
requested Include;
-five parcels containing 140 acres,
owned by Standard Industries and
Lublin, both listed at 14737 W. Chicago,

Detroit, from R-IA (slngle-famlly
residential) toR-3 (multiple); ,
—one parcel of 40 acres, owned by
Standard Industries and Steve Klochko,
2782 Corbln Avenue, Melvlndale, from
R-lAtoR-3;
—one parcel of 40 acres, owned by
Standard Industries and General
Associates, which is listed at Klochko's
address in Melvlndale, from R-IA to
industrial, although McGee said the
application did not specify whether it is
to be M-l light Industrial or M-2 (heavy
Industrial);
—one parcel of 157. acres, owned by
Haggerty Investment Company, 523 N.
Pontlac Trail, Walled Lake, from
mobile home district to R-3, although
75.17 acres of the same parcel will
remain M-l;
-one parcel of 20 acres, owned by
Haggerty Investment, from M-l to R-3;
and
-some 14 acres Immediately south of
West Maple Road and west of

Haggerty, owned by Haggerty
Investment, from R-lB (single family
residential) to C-2 (community
business).
All but 40 acres is located in the area
bounded by West Maple, Haggerty and
14 Mile roads, east of a line extending
from Welch Road.
The rezoning applications will be
presented to the township Planning
Commission
next
Monday for
processing, and McGee said a public
hearing on requests probably will be
held in April.
A portion of the property owned by
Haggerty Investment includes the
black
spruce
bog
which
environmentalists cited in their fight
against the proposed M-275 freeway
that was cancelled last year by the
Michigan State Highway Commission.
However, B. H. Carey, of Haggerty
Investment, has said that the bog was
drained two years ago as part of a peat
mining operation.

Lublin said he would like to begin
work this fall on the first phase of the
multiple-residential
development
which would Include some 1,000 to 1,500
units at a cost of $25- to $35 million.
The multiple-residential coifiplex will
take a minimum of four to five years,
Lublin said, with a maximum of seven
or eight years. He added that SO-percent
of the project should be completed in
three or four years, depending on
"movement and growth In the area."
Development of the commercial and
industrial property will not' begin
immediately, Lublin said.
The Standard Industries president
said he has been working on land
acquisition for the project for some 25
years, although the M-275 plans delayed
his efforts for about 10 years.
Lublin's company has filed suit
against the Highway Commission,
seeking damages for the delay in
developing its propety because of the
controversial freeway project.

"We were against (M-275) right from
the start," he said. "It would have
literally cut our property in half."
Lublin said his attorneys will
continue the lawsuit against the state
agency for damages.
"This should have been completed by
1971," he said, "and you know as well as
I do that costs have doubled or trebled
since then."
In the early 1960s, Standard
Industries proposed the construction of
a
"large residential-commercialrecreational complex, containing an
enclosed shopping mall, low-rise and
medium-rise
multiple
family
residential units, a golf course and
other related recreational facilities,"
according to a brief filed in the
company's lawsuit against
the
Highway Commission.
The
Commerce
Planning
Commission approved the development
Continued on Page 6-A
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Traffic problems eyed
A policeman will patrol the Ten MileMeadowbroolt Road intersection until
the Oaicland County Road Commission
fixes a blinking light at the location.
The Novi City Council March 13
directed the presence of the policeman
after councilman Guy Smith said the
corner was a traffic hazard early in the
morning.
Smith said the light is a blinking red
for north-south traffic on Meadowbrook
and blinking yellow for Ten Mile traffic.

The light turns Into a regular greenyellow-red traffic signal at 8 a.m..
Smith said, but noted it should be
earlier.
Krlewall said the problem is one for
the Oakland County Road Commission
to fix.
Mayor Romaine Roethel said that
Krlewall should call the Road
Commission. Mrs. Pat Karevich added
that a call also should be made to the
local county commissioner.
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Wrestling with the problem of how to
Member Ruth Waldenmayer said she
insure that students learn basic math wondered whether the great number of
and reading skills, the Novi School course offerings In English, for
Board talked for three hours March 9 example, might take away from the
without coming to any conclusion.
teacher's ability to teach simple
Members of the Parents Advisory reading and writing.
Council and other Interested citizens
Novi High School Principal Helen
also attended. The board has agreed to DItzhazy responded by saying the
meet again on the general subject of school was changing its emphasis in
how to improve the schools sometime in English courses — away from
June.
literature and toward composition.
The discussion at the meeting began
Waldenmayer also commented that
on whether to Institute a test of basic some of the classes offered at the high
math skills for eleventh graders. If the scllool cover far too wide a range of
student failed the test, he or she would topics. The electricity class, for
be required to take a refresher course example, covers just about everything
the next year.
about electricity, but not enough about
Novi tenth graders did relatively the basics, she said.
poorly on math scores on a standarlzed
George Ann Swope, a member of the
state test given early this year.
Parents Advisory Council, said the
Superintendent Gerald Kratz noted basic English skills test should be
that such basic competency tests are instituted.
being used at Farmington High School.
"It's my personal belief that at tile
He said the tests made even the end of the ninth grade, kids should be
exceptional students brush up on basic tested in grammar, and If they don't
skills.
pass whatever the standards required,
Kratz emphasized that a basic skills then they should be required to take the
test at the senior grade level would be test," she said.
ineffective, since there would not be
"It's very frustrating to me because
time enough to correct whatever bad grammar Is one of my pet peeves,"
deficiencies were discovered.
she added.
Board President Joel Colliau
Dr. DItzhazy said the board should
questioned whether there was a need realize that a group In New York had
for the basic skills test.
studied the concept of the advisability
"My question is if we are requiring of using basic competency tests in the
students to take one year of math, and If schools. She said she would be
we say all students graduating from receiving a report summarizing the
Novi High School should master the group's conclusions soon.
following skills, should we not be
Board member Bob Wilkins, who was
testing for those skills at the particular the one who suggested the meeting in
time those skills are being taught?" the first place, commented that he was
Colliau said.
wary of the validity of tests in general.
Colliau said he questioned the
"Testing in many cases is a trick,"
validity of testing the students at any Wilkins said, "to see if students read
later time.
the third paragraph on page 15A."
Board member Ray Murphy said the
He said he would favor a more
problem was identifying the problem complete summary given at the
through testing, so that the school can beginning of courses which would
con-ectlt.
(:apsulize exactly what the student was
"I say that If a student has trouble (expected to get out of the course.
writing a letter, then perhaps the
Wilkins also questioned whether
emphasis should go away from visual many of the classes in the high school
aids and back to writing on paper," were
not
just
"educational
Murphy said.
entertainment" serving no real
Murphy said the testing should try function.
and give students such basic skills as
Novi High School Assistant Principal
writing legibly and balancing a Chuck Nanas also told the board they
checkbook.
should be skeptical of the Importance of
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Windows are sometimes more difficult as a
decorating problem than most people ima
gine. Wliat to do with those problem areas?
A window that is too large is easily covered
with a valance and drapes. An indoor window
box is a great way to shorten windows. Wide
drapes and curtains hung above and,beyond
the window margins and to the floor make
small windows look larger. An unsightly view
can be screened with floor-lcngth glass cur
tains of translucent material, they'll let in the
light, but keep out the view.
Let us cover your problem windows, Ilere at
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center St., •349-7110. We provide free
estimates and installations on custom-made
window shades, Window shades of Wovenwoods Which can add beauty to your room.
We feature DEL MAR woveil Wood shades and
LEVOLOR silades. Let us help you avoid the
costly and disappointing mistakes so common
in decoratiilg your llome. We are the home of
FULLER O'BRIEN PAIWTS, the paints for
every surface and every purpose. GREEN'S is
open from 9 'til 5 and Thur. & Fri. 'til 9.
HANDY HINT:
A Weigllted tape placed at the bottom of
glass curtains holds them in place.
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Dr. Tadashl Tokuhlro echoed
Murphy's point, saying the school must
push for a concerted effort to Improve
the academic counseling. He said
college students out of Novi High School
were sometimes unprepared because*
they were not counseled well.
Tokuhlro said the counselors should
receive information from other
teachers regarding course offerings,
He said the emphasis In counseling
should be on academics, not personaU
problems.
President Colliau said the board was
agreed that minimum competency
levels should be achieved, but not yet on
how to go about achieving them.
Colliau said the board
should
continue working on the problem.

Novi's City Council will attempt to the most intensive land use and be
gain greater controls over development situated most closely to the regional
0i
surrounding the 12 Oaks Mall regional shopping center.
Uses permitted in the PD-l District
shopping center at 12 Mile and Novi
Roads by adding a Planned would include:
Development (PD) District to the city's
-convention
centers including
zoning ordinance.
motels, motor hotels, auditoriums and '
City Planning Consultant Charles related accessory uses when Included
Cairns of Vilican-Leman has submitted as an integral part of the center;
-theaters, assembly halls, concertj
a draft of the proposed new zoning
'
district for review by both the planning halls, or similar places of assembly;
—planned commercial centers;
board and city council.
—Individual commercial centers .
Mayor Romaine Roethel said she
hopes the planners and council will including the sale of furniture,
move quickly on the proposal so that it appliances, groceries, drugs, andcan be added to the zoning ordinance as sporting goods;
-department stores;
soon as possible.
-recreation
centers including
The proposed PD District grew out of
the city's desires to exercise greater bowling alleys, indoor tennis courts,
controls over the development on the racquet clubs, and physical fitness ,
property surrounding the regional centers; and
shopping center. More specifically, it is
-banquet halls and restaurants,
hoped that adoption of the PD District providing sit down facilities for the,
will encourage the assemblage of large serving of food and beverages and not
parcels of property, particularly on the possessing the appearance or character'^p
west side of Novi Road.
of a drive in.
The PD-2 District would serve as a
The proposed PD District is
reportedly unique to Michigan because transition between the PD-l and the
it proposes a new procedure for site less intensive PD-3 Districts. Uses
permitted in the PD-2 District would
plan approval and rezoning.
Cairns has told the council that Novi Include:
—office-commerclal uses providec^
will be embarked on a "pioneering
effort" in land use policy be adopting retail business uses are located on the
the proposed PD District to its zoning ground-floor or ground floor mezzanine
only;
ordinance.
He also cautioned city officials that
-offlce-residential uses provided no
the PD District, If adopted, is likely to dwelling unit shall occupy any portion
be challenged in court.
-Of the floor of a structure at grade
^
Traditionally, property must be level; and
rezoned before site plans can be
-office-research facilities, including
submitted for review and approval.
laboratories, experimental and testing,The procedure is somewhat reversed provided no product shall be
manufactured,
warehoused
or
in the propsed PD District, however.
According to the proposal, a otherwise stored on site for sale or
developer must submit a preliminary distribution.
site plan in order to apply for a PD
The PD-3 District is diesigned to be
District zoning designation.
the final level of transition from thf||
Approval of the plan is granted by regional center out into the standard
rezoning the area to the PD District land uses in the community. Uses
requested. Approval of the PD District permitted in the PD-3 District would
rezoning is based on the site plan and include:
the supporting documentation since
-multiple-family
residential
acceptance of the plan and the proposed dwellings; and
use is basic to the rezoning.
-public, quasi-public uses such am
Approval of the preliminary site plan schools and churches.
~
shall not constitute final approval, but
The portion of the proposed PD
is deemed as approval of the land use District which is likely to receive the
plan submitted and shall serve as a most debate is the absence of height
guide in preparation of the final plan.
restrictions in all of the three PD
The procedure is unique in that It Districts.
requires submittal of a preliminary site
A debate on height restrictionfj
plan prior to rezoning. City officials appears to be already brewing amoni
have expressed concern that the council members.
comes
proposed ,PD District
While some members of the council
dangerously close to "conditional" or appear to be more-or-less opposed to
"contract zoning," which is prohibited permitting high-rise buildings within
by law in Michigan.
the city, other council members have
The council will ask City Attorney taken the position that high-rise^
David Fried to review the proposed PD buildings would be appropriate on t h A
District amendment before adding it to property immediately surrounding the'
the zoning ordinance.
regional center.
According to the proposal currently
They argue that permitting high-rise
before the city, there will be three buildings around the shopping center •
different PD districts within the PD would enable the city to maixmize its designation - a PD-l^ a PD-2, and a tax base, thus easing the tax burden on :
PD-3.
citizens in the residential sections of t h u
The PD-l District would provide for citv.
~
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I ^ iThe Walled Lake Board of Education
and the Walled Lake School
Secretaries' Association (WLSSA) have
come to terms on a two-year pact.
The long-standing contract dispute
was resolved Monday as the school
board voted unanimously (7-0) to ratify
^tentative contract hammered out by
\vegotiators at the bargaining table.
The contract had previously been
ratified by the 63-members of the
WLSSA.
Assistant
Superintendent
for
Business Harry Carlson said that the
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available because of the moratorium.
Started last April, the Lakes Area
Diai-A-Rlde van replaced a full-sized
bus that operated between Walled Lake
and Oakland University for several
years before being discontinued
because of poor ridershlp.
The local funds, SEMTA officials
said, will cover $1,000 of the first-year
operation, through March 28, and onethird of the cost of running the van
through June 30.
The OCART system originally was
expected to begin service July 1, and,
despite the van moratorium, Toplwalla
said he is still optimistic that the new
program can start by the target date,
Cost of operating the van from Afivll
through June has been estimated at
$6,100. officials said, with about $1,000
to be covered by fares; two-thlrds by
SEMTA; and one-thlrd by the local
communities.
Under the OCART system, the county
will pay about $200,000, or 13V.i percent,
of the cost, with about two-thlrds of the
funding coming from SEMTA through
state and federal sources. Twentypercent of the cost, about $300,000, will
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Carlson also told the board that Increase in the 1978-79 year.
approval of the contract resolves two
The board apparently retained two
other Issues regarding the WLSSA.
important managerial rights.
As part of the agreement, the WLSSA
The contract averts a union shop by
has dropped a grievance against the providing that a secretary may
school district regarding docked pay withdraw from the bargaining unit and
for sick time last October.
not pay membership dues at her will.
The contract also designates the
Some 62 secretaries called in sick one
day last fall in an apparent protest of school board as the final arbitrator of
the status of contract talks. The school grievance proceedings. The WLSSA
admlnlstratln subsequently docked the had asked for binding arbitration of
secretaries' pay for that day. The grievances by an independent third
action was subsequently grieved, but party during negotiations. They
the grievance was denied by the school apparently dropped the demand as part
of the compromise which led to the
board.
Settlement of the contract also settlement of the contract.
resolves an unfair labor practice
Other changes in the new contract
charge lodged against the school board are:
by the WLSSA to the Michigan
—an increase in life insurance
Employment Relations Commission benefits from $10,000 to $15,000;
(MERC). The WLSSA had charged that
-an increase of one additional
the board had violated the Public holiday for the 1978-79 school year; and
Employee Relations Act (PERA) by
- a revision in the vacation schedule
refusing to negotiate the question of which grants an additional day of
binding arbitration on grievance vacation between the fourth and
procedures.
fourteenth year of employment. The
Under the terms of the new two-year maximum vacation that any secretary
cqjltract, the WLSSA will receive a can earn Is 20 days. Under the old
retroactive wage hike of 6.2 percent for contract, a secretary could receive 20
the 1977-78 school year. The contract vacation days after 15 years. In 1978-79
also call^ for a 7.1 percent pay hike in they will reach 20 vacation days after
the fourteenth year.
the 1978-79 year.
Terms of the contract are retroactive
Carlson told the board that the pay
hikes represent a $32,000 increase in the to July 1, 1977. The two year contract
1977-78 school year and a $38,000 will expire June 30,1979.
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The major question.raised by council
Approval has finally been granted to
the Neilsen Medical Clinic proposed to members was whether the building was
be constructed on Meadowbrook Road too large for the size of the lot.
east of Beverly Manor,
Planning consultant Chuck Cairns
But the approval has soine strings yet told the council he thought the plat met
attached.
most of the requirements of the city
zoning laws and was acceptable to him.
The Novi City Council gave the
approval to the site plan at its March 13
Council member James Shaw made a
meeting, after rehashing the long and
motion that the plat be acceptedlsubject
tangled history of th^ proposed site.
to review by the city attorney and
planning consultant as to whether the
The plan was taken to court where the plat meets the Intent of the court's
judge ruled that a medical clinic could interpretation of the R-4 designation.
be built on the site, providing that the
clinic be built. according to R-4
The vote was 5-2 in favor, with council
standards.
members Jim Shaw. Pat Karevich. Ron
The R-4 standards were changed by Watson. Guy Smith and Romaine
the time the case got out of court, Roethel V9ting in favor and members
however, leaving Dr. Terry Neilsen, the Bob Schmid and Martha Hoyer voted
owner of the site, and city officials in a against the plat.
bit of a quandry as to what to do,
Schmid said he voted against the plat
Neilsen, a dentist, has had his plans because he did not think the court
rejected several times by the planning ruling was still valid, since the zoning
laws had been changed.
board and the council.
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has been completed,
Deadline for applying
for the tax break is April
1, Bibeau said.
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The
Ex-Cello-O
Thfi
Rx-f^elln-fl
Corporation's request for
establishment
of an
Industrial development
district apparently will
not be acted upon by the
d
o
u
b
t
Walled Lake City Council.
Last November, the
be
generated
through
system firm asked city officials
to create the development
revenues, according to Toplwalla.
Officials anticipate phasing in the district so that Its
new service over a one-year period with property taxes on the
completed
the help of a transit advisory commit- recently
aerospace research and
tee.
facility
Gelinas said the Lakes Area development
Transportation Commission, which was could be reduced under
formed almost two years ago, was terms of a state law.
established to make sure that area
City Attorney Paul
communities would be covered by the Bibeau said last week,
county system.
however, that company
The local Dlal-A-Rlde is operated and officials were reluctant to
dispatched through the Waterford appear before the council
system, Gelinas said.
to discuss the request.
The system has been described as exBibeau
said
that
perimental, combining door-to-door
of
the
service in the Union Lake, Commerce approval
district
and Walled Lake areas with a fixed development
route to the Pontiac Mall and the could have saved Ex-CellTwelve Oaks Mall and Novi Multl- 0 some $7,250 In property
taxes a year.
Purpose Center.
A company spokesman
Regular fares are $1 along the fixed
route and 50 cents within the Dlal-A- told The News last fall
Ride areas and half price for senior that the state law
citizens, children under 14 and the han- provides the tax break for
12 years.
dlcapped.
The city attorney noted,
Reservations for the van may be
however, that Ex-Cell-O's
made by calling 674-2244.
request almost defeated
the purpose of the state
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two-year
pact
represents
a
"compromise position" for both sides.
"I feel it's a good contract for both
parties," Carlson told the board after
an executive session that lasted from
approximately 10:35 to 11; 15 p.m.
"I think our secretaries are being
treated fairly and equitably in relation
to the secretaries in other Oakland
County School Districts, and I believe
the Walled Lake School District has
retained its managerial rights in
regard to agency shop and grievance
procedure."

our beautifully wooded acreage.
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Board ratifies pact with WLSSA
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Local funding for operation of the approves a transportation package that
cRkes Area DIal-A-Ride system would provide state funding for the serthrough June 30 has been approved by vice.
governing bodies In the five comThe transportation package has been
munltles served by the 12-passenger stalled In Lansing, according to Shan
van.
Toplwalla, an aide to County Executive
The Wolverine Lake Village Council Daniel T. Murphy, and, as a result, a
Ult week approved Its $S54 share of the moratorium has been Imposed on the
fSst. City councils in Walled Lake, Wlx- purchase of new vehicles until the
om and Novi and the Commerce lawmakers resolve a controversy over
Township Board also have okayed a mandating equipment to serve the hansimilar allocation for the transporta dlcapped.
tion system.
There are some minor differences
between county officials and SEMTA
However, Larry Gelinas, chairperson over financing the OCART system,
0. the Lakes Area Transportation Com- Toplwalla said, but added that those
mission, said he has asked the com- differences are "close to being solved."
munltles to hold up payment of the
However, until the Legislature
funds until Oakland County officials
and the Southeastern Michigan decides the issue of providing vehicles
Transportation Authority (SEMTA) for the handicapped, no vans or buses
reach agreement on a starting date for may be purchased, he said.
The moratorium also has posed pro
Jhe Oakland County Advance Reserva"ion Transit (OCART) system that will blems for the Lakes-Area van, officials
said, because the 12-passenger van is
replace the local Dial-A-Rlde.
now filled to capacity. Gelinas noted
Gelinas said SEMTA won't release that the transportation commission has
funds for the $1.5-mllllon OCART requested a 22-passenger vehicle, but
system until the Michigan Legislature ' SEMTA officials said there are no vans
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Novi council eyes
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test scores, since many students do not
take them seriously.
Nanas noted that when the Michigan
Educational Assessment Tests were
given, he estimated a full ten percent of
the students did not take them
seriously.
More academic counseling was
raised by Murphy, who noted that some
students do not seem to be able to
choose the best courses for themselves.
As an example. Murphy cited the
student who had sent a letter to the
school board asking for early
graduation and the letter was so poorly
written It was almost impossible to
understand. That student should have
been steered into some composition
classes. Murphy said.
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Walled Lake council considers McConnell plan
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A motion to withdraw the proposed
Walled Lake parkway from further
^consideration as an alternative to the
"^cancelled M-275 freeway and an
amendment to endorse the compromise
Commerce
Township-McConnell
boulevard plan were tabled last week
by the WaUed Lake City Council.
Councilman Don Lee suggested that
Jhe city should recommend approval of
||yle Commerce-McConncU plan by the
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Three millage

issues^

S

face voters Saturday^
Residents of the Novi school district
will go to the polls Saturday to decide
the fate of three separate millage
Issues.
The school district is asking for 13
mills renewal for five years, an
additional mill for operating expenses
for three years and another half-miU to
be levied for three years to be used to
make school buildings more energy
efficient.
The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. at the middle school, Orchard
Hills Elementary and Village Oaks
Elementary.
The election marks the first time
three prindncts have been used. In the
past only one district was used.
To avoid confusion, efforts were
made to try and make the precincts as
closely aligned to city voting precincts
as possible.
School officials say approval of the 13
mills renewal, without approving the
additional mill, would mean a cutback
in operations. The additional mill, they
maintain, would continue the present
level of operation.
The requested haif-mill for energy
conservation
would
raise
approximately $265,000 in three years.
School officials claim they could save at
least that much in ener^ costs should
the half-mill be approved.
The school presently has an operating
budget of approximately $6 million.
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The Michigan Department of State
Highways and Transportation's M-275
alternatives study team is up-dating its
data on the proposed alternatives to the
controversial freeway project that was
cancelled last year, according to
coordinator Mike Flajole.
fl' Flajole added, however, that it may
be another month or two before the
study team "has got something we can
sink our teeth in."
A status report on the team's work so
far is expected to be made at next
.Wednesday's
State
Highway
IfCommlssion meeting, Flajole said.

Michigan State Highway Commission.
However,
Councilmen Walter
Lewandowskl and Thomas Brookover
said they were not familiar with the
other alternatives to the now-dead
freeway and asked for further
information before voting on Lee's
motion.
Lee said that, following a meeting in
Comiherce Township last month, he felt
the Commerce-McConnell proposal was

the best and would be benlficlai to the
whole community.
The proposed boulevard, Lee said,
"seems to be the plan of least
resistance." He added that Commerce
and Novl officials had indicated support
for the alternative, which calls for a
four-lane, divided boulevard along
Haggerty Road, from 1-96 in Novi to
about Pontiac Trail, where the roadway
would veer northwesteriy along the

original M-275 alignment to M-59 In
White Lake Township.
Commerce Township's Road Study
Committee, Planning Commission and
Board of Trustees have endorsed the
boulevard plan which originally was
proposed in January by Oakland
County commissioner Robert A.
McConnell as part of an effort to reach
a compromise north-south route.
"We need something to alleviate our
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been asked to work with the
department.
The alternatives under study Include
the Commerce Township compromise,
by Oakland County
proposed
Commissioner Robert A. McConnell
(R-Farmlngton Hills), that calls for a
four-lane, divided boulevard along
Haggerty Road, from 1-96 to about
Pontiac TraU, and the original M-275
alignment through Commerce and
White Lake townships to M-59, and the
Citizens in Opposition to M-275's scenic
drive that would follow Haggerty from
Eight Mile Road to Richardson and
Union Lake Road north of Cooley Lake
Road where a new roadway would
connect it to Williams Lake Road,
terminating at M-59.
The Citizens In Opposition plan would
feature a four-lane, divided roadway
along the Haggerty and WiUiams Lake
sections and a four-lane, undivided.

The team, which was named in
January,
is reviewing three
alternatives to the original M-275. In
addition, the Michigan Environmental
Review Board (MERB), which was
^studying the freeway at the time the
l^bommission scrapped the project, has
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PRECINCTS

PRECINCT NO. l (City l & 4) - Vote at Middle School (M.S.)
PRECINCT NO. 2 (City 2 & 5) - Vote at Orchard Hills School (O.H.)
PRECINCT NO. 3 (City 3,6 & 7) - Vote at Village Oaks School (V.O.)
PREaNCT NO. 4 (Absentee Ballotis) - Administrative Offices (ADM.)
(No one will vote at the Community Building)
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and has said it will schedule further
meetings "when we have something to
show them," Flajole added.
A series of public hearings also
probably will be held before the team
makes its recommendation to the
commission.
No deadline has been set for
completion of the study, the coordinator
said.
Meanwhile, the MERB Uiree-man
sub-committee that was named to
review the alternatives has not met yet,
according to chairman Francis Bennett
of Detroit.
"We're still awaiting the necessary
information
from the highway
department," Bennett said yesterday.
"(The department) told us that they
won't have anything ready in time for
our meeting next week," he added,
"but they didn't give me any indication
on how long it win take."

n

s

roadway along Union Lake Road.
The third alternative, the Walled
Lake parkway, is not receiving the
same close analysis as the other two
plans under directions from Highway
Commission Chairman Peter B.
Fletcher.
Flajole said, however, that the study
team needs "something more definite
on the Walled Lake plan. They should
either drop it or give us more
Information so we can spend a little
energy on U."
Design criteria suggested by
proponents of the other two alternatives
are being evaluated by the study team,
Flajole said.
"We want to get a feel for what they
want and any trade-offs that can be
made," the coordinator added.
The study team met with proponents
of the three alternatives in February
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Fuerst auditorium

Responding to citizen requests to forced to sell off the land that the aesthetically pleasing fire station than
build a fire station away from present Fire Station One in the police whatever else they will get.
residential property, the Novi City building complex now stands on.
Schmid queried new Novi Fire Chi
Council March 13 approved on a 4-3 vote
Mrs. Hoyer noted that city offices and Art i^naghan about which site
a site on Nine Mile Road just east of the police building would soon be moved to preferred among the three.
D e d i c a t i o n
c e r e m o n y
t o h o n o r
s i s t e r s
railroad tracks.
the proposed municipal complex at Taft
Lenaghan said his top choice had
The council chose the Nine Mile site and Ten Mile Roads and therefore, the already been eliminated from
over possible locations at Cherry Hill land would likely have to be sold.
consideration, but from a standpoint of
and
Meadowbrook Road and
Mayor Roethel said she was sure if response time, he would prefer the
The Novi High School Auditorium has but a few
machinery to the Greenfield Village Museum,
Meadowbrook Road and Ten Mile.
the station were moved, the city would Cherry Hill or Ten Mile site. The Nij^
short hours left. Thursday night it will become the
"Iva and Ruby Fuerst are dedicated citizens who
Voting for the Nine Mile site were insure that the area would still be Mile site would be his last choice, m
Fuerst Auditorium, In honor of the Fuerst family, early
have taken pride in their community and who have
coundlmembers Ron Watson, Guy covered.
chief said, because it was located too
settlers in the city.
given freely of their time and energy to make Novi a
Smith,
Pat
Karevich
and
Romaine
Counciimember
Ron
Watson
said
he
close
to the southern boundary of the
The dedication of the Fuerst Auditorium will t&ke better place to live and raise children," Kratz stated.
Roethel. Opposing the site selection thought the Nine Mile site came closest city.
place during a break of the school board meeting
were members Martha Hoyer, Bob to meeting all of the recommendations
"Both sisters have given instinctively of themselves
The Nine Mile site, at a mile north of
Thursday night.
Schmid and Jim Shaw.
for a station location.
for the betterment of others."
city limits, did not utUize maximum
Superintendent Gerald Kratz, in a report given to
The vote may have been a little
Member Schmid commented that the response time, Lenaghan
council at its March 9 meeting, said the high school
"The lives of those who have known any of the
different a couple of hours later, land for the proposed Ten Mile site was however, that aU three sites
complex is entirely built on the site of the family farm.
Fuerst family are richer for the experience. Giving of
however, as Mrs. Karevich made a zoned commercial anyway, so
yourself gives meaning to life itself and certainly the
motion at the meeting's end to residents might be better off with an
The daughters of Jacob and Rebecca Fuerst, Iva
Continued on Page 6-'A
Fuerst family exemplifies that characteristic."
and Ruby Fuerst continue to reside in a house near the
reconsider the vote. She said she had
high school.
been unduly influenced by citizen
When contacted by The News, Iva Fuerst
said
pressure.
The Fuerst sisters sold the land the school now sits
only, "That's nice" when told of the dedication of the
The vote to reconsider was defeated
on for much less than the going price of land in the
auditorium.
5-2, with only Schmid supporting Mrs.
area. They have also contributed to the library.
She said she and her sister would be sure to attend
Karevich.
The sisters have also donated some of their old
the ceremony.
The decision on the site selection
came after cost estimates were
presented for each of the three sites and
citizen input was received.
Informal approval has been given to
Cost for each of the three sites was
The 1975 HCD application asked tlfat
estimated as follows by City Manager the City of Novi's plan to extend the the monies be used to clean up some^f
Ed Kriewail: Cherry Hill site, $25,000; paving of Decker Road from 14 Mile the poorer-looking sections of Ule cif>:
Ten MUe site, $98,000 and Nine Mile, down to 13 Mile Road.
Assistant Manager Allle said Ule city
$32,000.
The road expansion will be funded by ran into a number of "logisti(»l
KriewaU noted the Cherry Hill site federal Housing and Community problems" and had to return Uie fundi.
would require the installation of a Devdopment (HCD) funds under the
People were not applying for tfie
septic tank, unless a sewer were direction of the office of Housing and funds avaUable, AUie said. When Ule
constructed. The Ten Mile site would Urban Development (HUD).
council dedded to give the money
cost less than the 198,000 figure if the
"We've got verbal approval," to HUD, federal officials told the
city could sell off surplus land on the reported Assistant City Manager Alex come back again wiUl anotter
AUie. "We're expecting a letter any proposal. That proposal is Ule Decker
After receiving reports that another to express a genuine desire to resolve legal remedies" against Button, Mrs. site, KriewaU said.
City Engineer Harry Mosher noted day."
I home had been brought into the already the problems which have recently been Roethel stated.
Road expansion.
The city council recently approved
The Decker Road program wUl utufise
S'. illegally overcrowded Country Cousin brought to light."
CouncUmember Martha Hoyer made the Nine Mile site costs hicluded about
Mobile Home park, the Novl City
Mayor Roethel had a different a motion to that effect and it was $10,000 to raise the level of the land the road paving project as the top nearly Ule entire portion of the I « 5
I Council has directed Attorney Phil
about four feet. At present, the site sits priority among possible uses of the funding - $112,000 --- for right-of-wSy
i." Goodman to take owner Russ Button to version of events at the council meeting seconded by member Guy Smith. The about eight feet below the road.
HCD funds. Several proposals were easements. The construction m
Monday,
however,
She
said
Button
had
A'
motion was approved on a voice vote.
K- court if necessary to make him comply made no attempt to bring a site plan to
submitted in case HUD officials judged expected to be completed over a two
John
Aratarl,
of
23889
Meadowbrook,
"The
park
is
in
violation,"
Mrs.
!•-•
with council directives.
the planning board as of yet.
:j
Roethel said. "We have bent over told the councU he did not approve of Ule expenditure would not meet the and a half year period.
intent of Ule funding, which is to
The action by council came at the
"By
accepting
Phil's
(Goodman's)
backward to correct the problems the Ten Mile site.
Allle does not expect constructloil-io
i:
"I know the city really needs another improve lower-income sections of beghi this year, however, becauseif
March 13 meeting after Mayor report," Mrs. Roethel said, "we took without having to move people out. But
Romaine Roethel disclosed that Button the attitude we would follow the then to move an additional trailer in fire station," Aratari said, "but, if you cities.
delays in obtaining Ule necessary funils
OUier proposals submitted by council to begin the project.
I- had brought in another mobile home procedure he called for - the owner when there are already two trailers too could, don't put it in a residential
i
included improvements along other
area."
r without seeking site plan approval.
would
go
to
the
planning
board
and
the
many
in
the
park
that's
too
much."
The
construction
of
Decker
R
c^
»•
Aratari said he lived near the roads in the Walled Lake area, should mean the reduction of muciraf
»•
The council had directed Button to board of appeals.
In
earlier
negotiations
with
t:
t: work with Goodman to work out
"At the time, recall we said no more Goodman, Button had sought to keep proposed Ten MUe—Meadowbrook site acquisition of property near the Ule traffic Uiat now travels along
r problems that have been discovered at
mobile homes were to be moved in the the additional trailers in his park and he would move if the site were Lakeshore Park facility and the Walled Lake Drive.
i
development of an emergency water
the park.
park. This past week, another mobile through variances hje hoped to get from built.
"The Walled Lake Drive peoifle
Shirley Brooks, also a resident along system in the Walled Lake area.
Problems at Country Cous|n had first home has been moved into the park the board of review.
should be happy," Allle says. "It'll g|et
The Decker Road project is Ule traffic out of theii: front door." .-i
Meadowbrook, said she opposed the site
been brought to council attention when without site plan approval.
Button is currently Involved in a because traffic problems already exist estimated to cost about $400,000, wiUl
City Building Department Head Earl
"I talked to Goodman Friday - he
The funding of Uie Decker Mltfi
Bailey reported that Button had never issued a verbal order to the building dispute in 52nd District Court with park in the area and the fire station would the federal government picking up the
project went Uirough SouUieastwi
whole share.
sought site plan approval for several department that the mobile home residents. The residents withheld their make It worse.
^<*""cll of Govemmflilt
The project will use up ail available yi^A^^
home sites in the park.
BUI Gladden, a Nine Mile resident,
moved in not be allowed a permit for rent beginning in October to protest
park conditions and Button took them to said he supported the Nine Mile site HCD funds for Ule next three years (SEMCOG) and HUD officials beforft'it
The council in January directed hook-up."
;
court to try to evict them.
because it appeared the most logical of which will amount to $260,000 to won approval.
Goodman to work with Button to try Mrs. Roethel added that Goodman
Button also faces a state Consumer aU the sites, both from safety and $300,000. In addition, HCD funding that
and bring the park in compliance with would be meeting with Button Tuesday
City Managw Ed Kriewail says Ule
was
approved
for
housing
city ordinances.
morning to try to resolve some of the Protection Agency suit which charges finandal aspects.
d y WlU probably use some of the we
him with levying illegal entry and exit
Counciimember Hoyer expressed rehabilitation in 1975 but never spent ml 1 road fund monies for completii!
In a letter sent to the council recently, differences.
lees
fees
for
the
right
to
sell
or
buy
on
concern
that the city would have has been reapproved for the Decker the project should it run more Uian flie
Goodman described the negotiations as
If the hook-up proceeds, Goodman
park property.
biadequate fire protection if it were Road expansion.
"cordial," and noted Button "appeared should be given permission to "follow
anticipated $400,000.
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last month, although no specific greater latitudes. The proposed PD
proposals have yet been put before the District is not yet a part of the city's
Novi Planning Board of review.
zoning ordinance, however.
According to Adolph Komer,
In response to a question from
developer of the Meadow Oaks Councilman Robert Schmid, Komer
Apartments, the development will said that the development would have
tentatively contain 450 units in four to be altered if permission to construct
mld-rise buildings, 506 units in low-rise mld-rise apartment buildings were
garden apartments, and 244 units in denied.
townhouses.
"We would have to saturate the land
Komer. told the councU last week with two and three story buildings in
Uiat the apartment complex would be a - order to come up with 11 dwelling units
high-level development.
per acre," stated Komer.
"The property is much too expensive
"We'd prefer to have the mld-rise
for low-income housing," he assured configuration for a number of reasons.
the council. "You can't put a cheap It would be less expensive for us
house on. am expensive piece of because we wouldn't have to construct
property.
/
as many footings and roofs, and we'd
Komer also told the council that also be able to put a greater percentage
Meadow Oaks Associates is purchasing of the land into open space and
Uie property from Uie Daytoti-Hudson landscaping."
Mayor Roethel told Komer, however,
Corporation, which has complete
that she did not want anyone to believe
control over Ule site plan.
"We have a neighbor (Twelve Oaks) that high-rise or mld-rise buildings
which has a sizeable investment on the have been ruled out for Uie property
property next to us," he said. "They surrounding the regional shopping
wUi insure Uiat whatever we do with center.
Uiat property wUl be homogenous with
Councilwoman Pat Karevich asked
Ule type of customers they want to Uie developer aboutfireprotection for a
attract to that maU.
high or mld-rise building.
"If we have high or mid-rise
"The quality of our development will
be consistent wiUl such neighbors as J. buildings, I believe they should be in the
regional center area," she said. "But I
L Hudson and Lord & Taylors."
Komer stated that one of Ule primary would hate to see high or mid-rise
problems associated wiUl development buildings constructed before we have
of the parcel wiU li>e land balancing. He Uie appropriate equipment in our fire
reported that there is as much as a 30 department."
foot differential in the topography and
Komer said the high-rise buildings
also noted that Ule property is a former are tentatively slated to be built In Uie
peat bog which contains swampy final stages of the overall development
conditions.
- in approximately three to four years.
"We wouldn't want to build high-rises
Compounding Uie problem, he stated,
is Uie fact that Dayton-Hudson untU your fire department is equipped
excavated as deep as 65 feet on Uie tofightfiresin buildings like that," he
property.where Ule regional shopping said. "The insurance costs would be
center is presenUy located. As a result prohibitive."
of that excavation, more Uian 500,000
Dave Ware, a real estate negotiator
cubic yards of excess dirt was placed on with Dayton-Hudson, also assured Uie
Ule Meadow Oaks parcel.
council that the proposed Meadow Oaks
"It's aU going to have to be moved Apartments would be a high-level
before we can coiiipletely develop the development.
property," he stated.
"In ail of our land sales, the contracts
AnoUier problem which stiU must be give us a very stringent review and
hurdled is zoning. The parcel is approval process before anyone can put
presently zoned boUi RC (Regional a shovel in Uie ground," he stated.
Center) and R-1 (single family
"The contract we have wiUi Meadow
residential). Although it is believed Uie Oaks Associates gives us therightto
RC zoning is appropriate, the approve site plans, architectural
developers must have Uie remainder of design, and landscaping plans.
Ule parcel rezoned from a single family
"We want to make sure that
residential to a multiple family whatever goes in on that property is of
residential zoning designation.
the highest quality," he added. "We
Mayor RoeUiel suggested that Ule have a considerable Investment at
property may be rezoned to a Planned stakerightnext door."
Development (PD) District which, in Komer estimated the cost of the
some respects, gives Ule developer overaU project at some $50 million.
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lake-retention pond is also proposed on
the site.
"Our community is growing by leaps
and bounds," explained Mayor
Romaine Roethel. "It's Important that
we have as much preliminary Input as
possible so we can study the impact a
development of this size will have on
ourclty."
Plans for the major multlple-famliy
residential development were revealed

Novi's City CouncU met with the
developers of the proposed Meadow
Oaks Apartments last week to discuss
prdimi^ary plans for the huge 1,200
unit development.
.
The development Is slated for a 108'^acre parcel Immediately east of the
Twelve Oaks MaU and is proposed to
include a mix of mid-rise (six to eight
stories), low-rise
stories) garden
apartments, and townhouses. A 33-acre

Ruby and Iva Fuerst at high school groundbreaking in 1974
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The motion to withdraw the parkway
and Lee's amendment to endorse the
Commerce-McConnell plan were
unanimously tabled.
Later in the meeting, the council'
directed City Manager Peter Parker to
invite proponents of the other two
alternatives to a special council
meeting in the near future.
Parker said Monday that he would
send letters to McConnell and Citizens
in Opposition spokesman Stephen
Rosman to attend the as yet
unscheduled session.
The Walled Lake plan called for a
four-lane, divided parkway to be
constructed along Novl Road, from 1-96
to about 13 Mile Road, where it would
paralld East Walled Lake Drive to the
Blufton Street right-of-way before
cutting through NIcolet, connecting
East and West West Maple roads and
proceeding to Benstein Road. The
parkway would follow Benstein to
Sleeth Road and then pick up along the
original M-275 alignment to M-59.
The Citizens In Opposition proposal
calls for a four-lane, divided drive
along Haggerty from Eight Mile Road
to Richardson, where it would connect
to Union Lake Road, proceeding north
(although this section would not be
divided) of Cooley Lake Road to a new
roadway that would connect with .
Williams Lake Road, terminating at M59.
On a related matter, the council also
directed Parker to set up a series of
meetings on the city road study that
will be conducted this spring by a
professional traffic consultant.
Ms. Hill, who suggested the meetings,
said the sessions would be helpful to
acquaint the consultant and city
officials with road problems before the
study gets underway.

w

f l o o r

f
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Novi project to be 'high quality^
i

$5.00 up
C
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road problems,'' Lee said.
Agreeing with Lee were council
members James L. Scott and Heather
Hill.
Scott noted that the Highway
Department's M-275 alternatives study
team had told area officials that a
replacement parcel has been acquired
for Dodge Park Number Five, one of
the environmental areas cited by
opponents of the original freeway.
Ms. Hill said McConnell's plan
"proved to be the better one" during
discussions of the three alternatives at
the Commerce session.
Mayor Pro Tem William C. Staman,
who also had attended the Commerce
meeting with Scott, Lee and Ms. Hill,
was absent from last week's council
meeting, although he had said at the
Commerce session that he thought the
Citizens in Opposition to M-275's scenic
drive was the better alternative.
Brookover said he was unable to
attend the meeting in Commerce and
didn't feel he was "ready to express a
preference for one of the other two
alternatives." He had suggested last
month that the Walled Lake parkway
should be withdrawn from further
consideration.
"We were talking about our
proposal," Brookover said, "and now
we're being asked to choose between
the other two."
Ms. Hill replied that it was
unfortunate that Brookover had not had
a chance to study the alternatives
between the council meetings, but
added that she and the other councU
members were not trying to force the
issue.
"We were asked to attend the
meeting in Commerce and report back
to the council," she said. "That's just
what we're doing."
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Firemen ask council for EMS equipment

INVITATION O F

Called
Lake City
Mailager Peter Parker
tlas beeil asked to meet
j^yifll representatives of
trie Fire Department to
f^d out if funds are
.^flilable to purcilase
,^jne $1,520 worth of
.^efiulpment
for
the
department's Emergency
'iyi^dlcal Services (EMS)
program.
Firefighter
Jeffrey
Callahan, an emergency
medical
technician
(EMT), requested the
equipment as part of an
eight-page report to the
jT^ncil on the EMS
.JCTgram.

Council
members
indicated that funds for
the equipment could be
added to the 1978-79
budget, but suggested
that available monies in
the current budget could
be transferred to cover
the cost.
Callahan
told
the
council
that
the
department is "a long
way away from providing
adequate
basic
life
support (because we)
lack
In
training,
equipment, experience,
public awareness and
perhaps public trust."
The firefighter added

that "the need for life
support Is at an all time
high In this community,"
and noted that on-thescene-care has become a
number one priority in
the medical field.
In
addition
to
Callahan's
medical
technician training, three
other
Walled
Lake
firemen are enrolled in an
advanced first-aid class,
while two volunteer
firefighters
have
advanced
emergency
medical training status
and two others are In a
basic EMT course.
The department also

hi

j | I u l t i p l e

p r o j e c t

e

y

e

d

has suggested that the
city should provide EMT
training for at least one
fireman, starting this
fall, through the Oakland
Community College, at a
cost of about $400.
"The immediate goal of
the city should be a basic
life support system with
well trained
EMT's
running the program,"
Callahan said, "and a
future goal of advanced
hfe support."
He estimated the startup cost of an advanced
EMS unit at $200,000.
At
present,
the

department
has one
rescue vehicle - a 1967,
four-wheel drive Jeep —
in service, but there Is no
back-up unit, Callahan
said.
Council
members
recently designated the
purchase of a new
emergency vehicle as the
city's second priority for
1978 federal community
development act funds.
Fire protection services
was listed as the top
priority.
Meanwhile,
Parker
reported that he has been
contacted by Wolverine

FINE

Mnlinucd from Walled Like, 1
in 1964, but, about a year later, the state
fjlj^hway department announced that
^1||>275 would be built In the area,
-:,,')Over several years, the highway
fi^^jlartment decided that a substantial
^gjiftion of Standard Industries' land
ijjjnpuld be needed for the freeway and
entered Into negotiations with the
company, according to the complaint.

of preliminary engineering plans for a
wastewater treatment plant to serve
the complex.
The board approved the plans, but
emphasized that its okay did not mean
that the officials were agreeing to
rezone the land.
At that time, Lublin said his company
would ask for the zoning changes in
about a month. The first application for
rezoning,
involving
Standard
Industries' 140 acres, was filed with
McGee on March 1.
A week later, Lublin applied for the
other five zoning changes. He told The
News that he had worked out a
partnership with Carey, owner of the
Carey Company and Haggerty
Investment, for the remainder of the
property.
Construction
plans
for
the
wastewater treatment plant should be
completed in 60-90 days, Lublin said.
The Coinmerce board last night was
expected to discuss the plant and,
possibly, ask the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources whether
additional discharge - over the 350,000
gallons of water a day the plant is
designed to handle — would be allowed,
according to McGee,

Wolverine Lake Village
officials hope to send a
bus-load of residents to
Lansing April 6 to support
a bill that would protect
the boundaries of charter
townships.
Reta Klavitter, who led
the petition drive for an
..fiStandard Industries filed the lawsuit
election on the proposed
ffip'^ October, 1976 and amended the
merger of Copimerce
viwnplaint after the freeway was
Township and the village
f.p(lcelled in January, 1977 seeking
Into one city, told
j damages for the delay in developing its
residents
about
the
jii^hd.
hearing on the measure
f'.ilirhe original plans called for
(HB-4030) at last week's
;<i(jnstruction of 20- to 25-story
village council meeting
; 'aj^artment buildings, but Lublin said in
and said it would cost
ijO^cember that his company will follow
about $4.60 per person for
?'|i^rent zoning ordinance requirements
the trip to the capital.
i^^ihich set a 3S-foot maximum height
Under HB-4030, a
\\mi for multiple-family buildings.
charter township would
; kThe first indication that the company
enjoy the same protection
J wanned to renew its efforts to
of its boundaries as a
jgevelopment its property came last
home-rule city.
|; December when Lubhn and his
Village residents and
(il^gineer attended a Commerce
officials are trying to
',,ii|ilwnship Board meeting for approval
block the incorporation of
a new city Including
Commerce, Wolverine
Lake and a West
Bloomfield
Township
subdivision, but village
also
have
will be offset by a corresponding loss in officials
\(^ntmed from Walled Lake, 1
supported the bill which
state aid," explained Carlson,
!«,(Carlson pointed out, however, that
The 32,12 mills currently levied by the would help Commerce
the
proposed
'»me increase in property taxes will be Walled Lake School District for block
Wailed
annexation
of
nfset by a decrease in state aid under operations puts it in 16th place among
me terms of the complicated state aid the 28 Oakland County school districts. Lake.
The average cost for educating a
The
stjfte
Senate
pupil in the Walled Lake School District Municipalities
and
^|f''l^yj?ry additional dollar we get from is $1,406,86 which puts it in 19th place Elections
Committee,
Vinci-ease in property taxes next year among the county's 28 school districts.
headed by Senator Gary
G. Corbin (D-Cllo), has
scheduled
a public
hearing on the bill for 9
a.m. April 6 in the fourtho v i
s e l e c t s
f i r e
s i t e
floor conference room of
the Stoddard Building,
referring to earlier locations already
jntinued from Novi, 1
located southeast of the
discarded by the council, "but I guess
Capitol Building.
liable to him and'he would work we'll just have to put it where it won't
According to Ray
bother the citizens and this is the only
ithany one.
Brennan, of Corbin's
;Councllmember Guy SmitJl made a site left to put it,"
staff, the April 6 hearing
Mrs. Karevich noted the Cherry Hill
...,.tin that the Nine Mile site be
is the only one scheduled
/('accepted, seconded by Mrs, Karevich. cost seemed excessive, although it
so far on HB-4030,
"The best sites have already been would not bother citizens.
although he said further
The motion passed 4-3.
f(,|urned down," Mrs. Karevich said.
sessions may be slated.
Brennan
added,
I f
however, that the speed
with which the committee
has scheduled hearings
on the bill indicates that
the senate may act on the
measure soon after the
hearing.
If voters in the
.
Y
o
u d o n ' t
^ .
proposed city reject
incorporation.
Walled
Lake's
annexation
petitions would come
n a v e t o p i a y g o l f
before
the
State
Boundary Commission
before the township could
tolovePinehurst
seek to incorporate its
present boundaries.
You are corfdially invited to spend three days and/two nights at
However, if HB-4030 is
Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club for less than half our regular
approved and signed into
rateslaw. Commerce could
We are issuing this unusual invitation because of the great
become
a
charter
interest in the Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club shown by
township either by a
majority vote of its Board
many of your sports minded neighbors.
of Trustees or by placing
We think that once you have visited Pinehurst, you will under
that question before
stand readily why so many outdoor enthusiasts have become
township voters.
property owners here in the "Golf Capital of the World."
Commerce Supervisor
But you don't have to play golf to love Pinehurst. Whether you
Robert Long has said
play tennis, sail, ride, fish, swim, or simply like to stroll quiet
that, if the measure Is
pine-scented woodland paths, they're all waiting for you here.
okayed,
he
would
So is the legendary Pinehurst Hotel and our famed Country
recommend a change to
Club, both dating from the turn of the century, but as modern
as tomorrow.
This special Pinehurst Hotel and Country Club Invitation includes:
• 3 days/2 nights Deluxe accommodations at the Pinehurst Hotel
• Two sumptuous "Country Breakfast" buffets and two gourmet
dinners • Daily choice of FREE Golf, Tennis, Riding, Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing or any other recreational activity • Enjoyabe
e M M M M M i M M M M M a i M half day inspection tour of
: Pic.i.sc5cnd infdrm.itum .niiiiui Ki.ivs/2 I Pinehurst property and
I niRlifs .11 Pinehurst Hutel .ind Ccuntry | facilities
I Club fcrlcsMhan half your rcRulnrrnfrs ^ SJjJ J Q p g f g Q | | p | g
I SA
'M
.K.
' For fastest information and
I
ADnllESS.
best choice of dates call Polly
I
- STATE . .ZIP.
Cadell, Reservations Manager
I c:iTY.
at
800/334-9530, or use this
I Hti.ME TH.ErnaNE .
Ml
78
052
handy coupon.
I MdII lo:
- Ms Polly Cidcll, Rciicrvniions Man,i|!cr
I Pinehurst Hotel nnd Country Club
Nonh Caiolini >
I PO.Bcix-lOOO
i i i —,
e h 1i u r s t
I Pinchursi. North Ciirolina 28574
I^ >
—r—
I g p g p ^ ^ a B a B M M i M a i a i i M > l<iy 'h-'ri' U'imk i.ivr here lomorTou'
OBTAIN THE HUD PROPERTY REPORT FROM DEVEIjOPER AND READ IT BEFORE
SIGNING ANYTHING. HUD NEITHER APPROVES THE MERITS OF THE OFFERING
NOR THE VALUE, IF ANY, OF THE PROPERTY Ml 78 052
This ad does not constitute .an offer to sell in .-iny state where such an offer is prohibited.

§eek 10 mill renewal

charter township status
In order to protect the
township's borders.
Residents interested in
attending the April 6
hearing are asked to call
the Village Clerk's office
at 624-1710, Mrs, Klavitter
said.

Contract Documents, Includlng drawlngs
and technlcai speclflcatlons, are On flle at
the Office of the Clty Clerk, 1499 E. West
Maple, Walled Lake. Michigan.
Copies of the Contract Documents, may be
obtained from Glffels-Webster Englneers,
lnc., 2731 North Adams Road, Pontlac,
Mlchlgan by depOsltIng fifteen dollars
($15.00) with the Engineer for each set of
documents so obtained. Ten dollars ($10.00)
of such deposit wlli be refunded If the draw
ings and Contract Documents are returned
In good cOnditlon wlthln 10 days after bld
opening.

Hearing slated
on HB-4030

GOLD
AND
JEWELRY

A certlfled check or bank draft, payable to
the order of the City of Walled Lake,
negotiable U.S. Government bonds (at par
value) or satisfactory bid bond executed by
the bidder and an acceptable surety, ln an
amount equal to 5% of the total of Bld for
Project lmprovements, exclusive of any
deductions for salvage, shall be submitted
with each bid.

DIAMOND

•Remounting' Specialist
•EnKag'enlent R i n K s and W e d d i n g
Bands
B E L C Z A K
J E W E L R Y
33042 SEVEN MILE
(EiLst of l''armington)
LIVONIA
478-2680

Attention Is called to the fact that not less
than the minimum salarles and wages as set
forth In the Contract Documents must be
paid on this project, and that the contractor
must ensure that employees and applicants
for employment are not dlsrlmlnated against
because of their race, color, religion, sex or
national Origin.

It pholagnpliy li "ImpoiliH"
10 you. yout color fllni
ooaorvoa lo bo dovolopod
by » Spociallil.

P H O T O
C L A S S E S
March & April
SIGN UP NOW
Basic
Photogniphy
Darkroom
Techniques
Portrait
Photography
f / S t o p
Photographic
Store & Studio

Does

Contractor must cOmply with the Davis
Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964 (Title 40s/s 276A)
The Equal Employment Opportunity Act
September 28, 1965 No. 11246, All United
States Department of Labor Regulations &
Standards Title 29, 1, 3, & 5, and Title 18
U.S.C., Sectlon 874 known as "AntlKickback Act" and the Federal Occupatlonal
Safety and Health Act of 1970.

yarn:
film

desa
a
SpeciallstP

our opoclally is
protosolonal qualily color
procuaalng. And Iho roBula?
•'Somomlni •poclol"!
OaiCDvor Iho Oilordnca PCL
maho in your worhl

The City of Walled Lake reserves the right to
reject any or all bids or to waive any lnwpllmirUi tlio dilhwiwo! P ^ f l ^ formalltleslnthebldding.
Lovely Easter
B r o o k s i d e

43220 Grand River
Novi 348-9355

elds may be held by the City for a period not
to exceed forty-five (45) days from the date of
openlng of blds for the purpose of revlewlng
the blds and investigating the qualiflcatlons
of bidders, prior to awarding the Contract.
City of Walled Lake
Ruby LewandawskI, City Clerk

Cards

F o t o - S h o p

348-9897

^

d o c u m e n t

BIDS

The City of Walled Lake will receive sealed
bids until 3:00 p.m. on March 23,1978 at the
Clty Clerk's offlce 1499 E. West Maple Road,
Walled Lake at whlch tlme all bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud In the Clty
Clerk's offlce.
BIDS ARE INVlTED UPON
THE FOLLOWlNG ITEMS OF WORK
Constructlon of an Asphalt Safety Path In
cluding approxlmately 4438 L.F. of 6' wide x
3" thlck asphalt path plus related work.

president
of
the
ambulance
company,
met with representatives
of the communities last
December to outline the
program.
O'Brien said last week
that he didn't know
exactly what Fleet would
propose, except that
Miles had requested a
meeting
with
the
officials.

Lake
Village
Administrator
Bill
O'Brien to set up a
meeting
with
Fleet
Ambulance Service of
Bloomfield Hills which
has Informally proposed
the establishment of a 24hour
advanced
life
support
system
for
Walled Lake, Commerce
and the village.
Floyd
Miles
Jr.,
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A Walied Lake high school student of the student's return to classes.
who has five unexcused absences
Unexcused absences are defined as
during a semester Will not receive "all
other
absences, including
credit for the course.
suspensions, debarments, and failure to
That's one of the provisions in a new complete prearranged absence form
' ^ high school attendance policy adopted within the specified time limits."
by the Wailed Lake Board of Education
Adams told the board that a former
Monday,
attendance policy which required a
The board voted to adopt the policy doctor's note for sick leave had been
by a 5-2 vote, and it was the clause eliminated.
which permits a student four unexcused
"A lot of parents found it a nuisance
absences during the course of a to obtain a doctor's note everytime
f^'. semester which led to the dissenting their child was sick," he explained.
ballots of Trustees Betty Campion and "Under the new policy, we leave it
Warren Williams,
strictly up to the parents' judgement as
Mrs. Campion told the board that she to whether the student is sick enough to
could not vote for a policy which, in stay home from school."
Another change in the attendance
effect, permits a student to skip schopi
four times a semester without penalty. policy is the provision for "prearranged
;M
"What we're saying is that it's all absences." The policy requires that a
absence form be
right for a student to skip school four prearranged
completed for all planned absences of
days per semester," she explained.
Similar sentiments were expressed two days or longer.
byWiihams.
The policy further recommends that
"My only objection to this policy is this form be completed iat least five
that I don't believe there should be any school days before the absence so that
^ , skip days," he stated.
teachers have time to give and receive
"
The new policy was prepared by a make-up work, if required.
group of administrators, parents, and
Adams told the board that the policy
students headed by Dr. Murray Adams, will give parents time to consider the
Director of Secondary Education in the wisdom of allowing the student to miss
Walled Lake School District.
school after reviewing the responses of
Adams told the board that the former theteacher^.
V attendance policy was adopted in 1973
"If a teacher indicates that the
J | ' in an effort to encourage attendance in
absence may adversely affect the
the high schools.
student's performance in the class, the
"We had about a 91 percent
parent may decide to cancel or
attendance rate in our high schools
postpone the prearranged absence,"
until the liate 1960's and early 1970's
Adamsstated.
when it dropped to 83 or 84 percent," he
. reported. "We felt it was necessary at . Adams also reported that the new
that time to have a set policy to deal policy provides a procedure for a
student with five unexcused absences to
with unexcused absences.''
The policy adopted by the board regain credit for the class. In addition,
Monday recognizes two types of the policy also permits a student to lose
credit for a class without receiving a
absences: excused and unexcused.
An excused absence is granted when failing grade as an added penalty.
parents notify the school that the
A student who has five or more days
ig student was absent with parental of unexcused absences is expected to
knowledge and permission. Parents audit that class for the balance of the
must notify the school within three days semester. Auditing a class is defined as
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It was incorrectly reported in the
March 1 edition of The Walled Lake
News that the Walled Lake City Council
had requested a report on drainage
problems affecting the Tri-A and A-0
subdivisions,
A motion requesting that report froni
City Manager Peter Parker, in fact,
was tabled by the council.
Council members
last week
postponed action on the request until
March 21 because Councilmen Walter
Lewandowski and Thomas Brookover
asked for additional information,
including letters from its engineers,
Johnson and Andersen, and City
Attorney Paul Bibeau,
The engineers
last
summer
suggested that drainage flow from the
Tri-A Subdivision to property owned by
Rollin J, Tuttle Jr, could be reduced
from 40 to 20 percent,
Bibeau said in October that the
engineers' preliminary plans appeared
to provide a "viable and legal solution
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participating In class without receiving
credit. The letter " H " will not count in
the grade point average provided the
overall average for the class at the end
of the semester is a passing grade,
Although the need for an attendance
policy was questioned by several board
members, Superintendent Dr, Don
Sheldon and Assistant Principal
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Richard Schneider of Walled Lake
Central stressed the Importance of a
written attendance pohcy.
"If we don't adopt it, we would be
back at the same point we were iVi
years ago when the student could skip
as often as he wanted to," stated
Sheldon.
Schneider noted that the failure rate

The
Industrial
Education
Department at Walled Lake Central
High School received a shot in the arm
Monday as the Wailed Lake Board of
Education awarded bids in the amount
of almost $103,000 for industrial
education equipment.
The equipment will be used in the
addition to the high school which is
currently under construction. The
renovation and expansion of the school
are the second phase of a two-phase
project funded by a $3,8 million grant.
The federal public works grant was
awarded to the school district in
January of 1977. Projects funded by the
grant must be completed by April of
1979.

51/4% D a i l y I n t e r e s t P a s s 
book Savings Account
a n d w a t c h it g r o w . . . d a i l y !
Y e s , v / h e n It c o m e s to sav
ings a c c o u n t s , First of O a k 
l a n d h a s O N E for y o u , That's
b e c a u s e we're.,,
. . . T H E FRIENDLY O N E .

I
K d e r a l

S a v i n g s

o f O a k l a n d
Main Office: 761 West Huron Street
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 Phone: 313/333-7071 >tl1l«l»IHtMI
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11711 E. GRAND RIVER

these bids now in order to insure-ti^a^
we have the equipment ready in tlmte
for the opening of school itl
September,'' he explained.
In other action Monday, the botfd
awarded bids
''1
-In the amount of $20,594 to tlie
Farnell Company for cabinetry (Art
and Drafting) and the unit kitcbejtl
(Wage Earning Home Economics) at
Walled Lake Central High School. •
- i n the amount of $6,750 to Si^l
Equipment for lockers at Walled Laijlie
Central High School, The bids tor tile
lockers had previously been awarded 1p
another supplier, but Langerln^
stated that the supplier had since gpiie
out of business,

BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116

W E E K E N D SPECIAL

$29.95!!

Pick up your rental car after 4 p.m. Friday and return It before 9 a.m.
Monday. Includes 250 miles FREE! Mileage in excess of 250 miies is 10
cents per mile.

Remember, we are here to serve you, 7 days a week, 24 hrs. a day...
just call our NEW General Manager, Larry Schaffler, he'll be happy to
take care of your rental car needs... be it for a day, a week or a month.

livlngston c o u n t y

Oakland county 313/642-3389
313/227-9200
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WALLED L A K E OFFICE
1102 W. Maple Rd.
624-4534
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The 3M Company was
the only company to meet
the
speciflcatioiis
requested by the city,
according to assistant
city manager Alex Allie.
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$ 1 . 0 0

I
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is o n T h e Line
every time w e

D I N O ' S

sign a Tax Return
We're a local organization. Even though we served
more than 1,000 clients last year we haven't lorgotlen
that every client is an individual
and that each individual deserves the best service we can provide.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared, we're
proud ot having done the best possit>le job tor you.
When you see our signature on your tax return you
can be sure that:
1. The counselor who prepared your return was
corrlpetent and Ihofoughly experienced in tax
matters
'.
"
2. You have received the maximufti legal deductions and the minimum legal tax.
3. Your tax return has received all Ihe time and at
tention that was necessary to do a proper job.
4. Your tax return has been double-checKed lor
• both accuracy and tax saving oossibililies.

Charles

H . Williams,

P.C.

P A S T A
SPAOHrrri
ROUND
M
Miih Meet Sauce
1.95
ChooM
3.10
with Mushroom Satjce
2.35
Cheese A t Herri
4.0S
Witt) Meel Balis
2.60
Cheese A 2 Hems
4.75
wHh Mee) Bells A Musriroom Sauce
2.90
Cheese & 3 iiema
5.10
I; orfjer
99
5.45
Cheese t 4 liems
nAvioti
.5.85
SpecMi
2.20
Cfteeie. Pepperoni, Htm, Muihrooms, Green with Meet Sauce
Pepper, aecon. Onion A Anchovies.
wfin Mushroom Sauce
2.60
CHOICe OF ITEMS: Imf combKmeon) Ptpptnn.
wUh Meal Balls
2.90
HHan Sausege, Ham. Mushrooms. Bacon.with
Gratn
Meat Balls A Mushroom Sauce
3'. 10
Ptfipar. Onion, Hamburgar, Anctmiaa.
I?order
1.09
FAMILY SOUAHIE
S •
L
LASACNA DINNER
3.20
Cheese
215
3 65
rn* Dinntri tbo»» ti* itrita »iin Gi'iic
Cheese A l Hem
2 es
4.45
S'MO ma Piimtitn Cnetie
Cheese A 2 Hems
ass
sis
Cheese A 3 Hems
3 70
5 SO
HQUnS: MON.-TMUR. 11:00*.M,.I?:0CA.M.
Cheese A 4 Hems
4 OS
5 j90
FRIOAT 11 00A.M..} 0CA.M.
Special
4SS
6 25
. SATUROAT 12 00P.M.-2:00A.M.
SUNOAr 4 a0P.M..I2 00A.M.
Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham. Uuihtoom», Green
Pepper, Sicon, Onion A Anchovies
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
CHOCi OF ITEMS: (any eombmatlon) Pappamnl.

29625 Grand River Avenue

M MINtiTE PIC)(-UP SERVICE
Frinciiisti Ayiilible Clll 1313) 261.9460

•

478-7440

RoQsi Peel Sub
1 .Sf.
Lite Itoltcn Sub
Lite Ham & Cheese Sub
»3
Meat Bali Sub
I .r>r>
Coined'Beef Sub
1.55
Hamburger Sub. .
1.4 5
Italian Sausage Sub
• • 1 .45
Pi no Sub . . . .'
- 1.55
Turkey Sub
.'
155
Vegetarian Sub
1.4 5
llolian Sub
1-55
Horn & Cheese Sub
1.4 5
SALADS
Lettuce, Cucumber & Tsmots . . . . B7
Choice of Dreiiing
Cole Siaw
65
MINI PIZZA
VtlTH CHEESE
1.50
.25 each additional item
PIZZA FLIP
89
'PIZZA PASTYi

Mfan Sausaga, Ham, Mushrooms, Bacon, Qnan
Papfm. Onion, Hamburgar. Anchooiaa.

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
SOFT ONINKS AVAILAILC

Hills

D I N O * S

' n z z A

Certified Public Accountant

Farmington

D I N O ' S
SUBMARINE
S A N D W I C H E S

D I N O ^ S
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Our R e p u t a t i o n
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DINO'S C O U P O N

P H O N E

SORfJy, NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

X

A

WITH THESE
VALUABLE COUPONS!

E

(1 Block West of Middlebelt) ,
OTHER OFFICES LOCATED THROUGHOUT OAKLAND COUNTY

W

g i v e n

A bid for microfilming
machinery for the City of
Novi has given to 3M
Business
Products
^^ Incorporated
1' Southfield for $17,000. of

y

was approximately eight percent at affect approximately seven percent
Central before the policy was-adopted. the high school students.
V
That figure dropped to about four
"The other 93 percent won't ,b?
percent with adoption of the policy, he effected by this policy at all (becaus^
said.
they don't have four unexquisea
Although board members questioned absences during a semester),"''l|i^
the advisability of sanctioning four reported.
unexcused absences without penalty,
The new policy will go into effectat
Adams stated that the policy would only the start of the 1978-79 school year. , '•.

m

to the drainage problems in the Tri-A
Subdivision."
Last week, the attorney added that
creation of a special assessment
district for benefitting property owners
may be a viable wpy,to pay for .the.:
implroVemeilts recdmillended by the
engineers.
Tuttle asked for permission to
address the council last week, but was
refused.
Apparently disturbed by the council's
lack of action, former Councilwoman
Ruth
Tuttle,
Rollin's
mother,
threatened a lawsuit against the city.
In a recent letter to the council, Tuttle
said his property "each spring (faces)
the prospect of flooding and filling up of
all the low lying areas." He said it is the
city's responsibility to "at least take,
measures to discontinue the unnatural
discharge onto our land."
Residents of the Trl-A Subdivision
also have complained about flooding
an(l drainage problems.

5. Your return has-been handled in a contidential
manner.
AVON OFFICE
1460 Walton Blvd.
652-4600

e

S S S S S R E N T A L SYSTEM

N O R T H V I L L E

ROCHESTER OFFICE
407 Main Street
651-5460

t

Deputy Superintendent Holland $53,700 worth of bids to Robert F.
Langerman told the board Monday that Brown Machinery, Inc. of Warren,
the financing for the $103,000 worth of $5,300 worth of bids to Howard and
Industrial educatloIl equipment will Smith, Inc. of Royal Oak, and $14,000
come from the Building and Site Fund. worth of bids to the National Sales
Langerman reported further that the Engineering Corporation of Livonia.
district will tentatively receive 50-50
Included in those figures was $33,000
matching grant funding on some of the for a precision engine lathe, $8,900 for a
Items from added cost vocational geared head lathe, $7,200 for a vertical
education funding.
milling machine, $6,700 for a surface
The equipment purchase approved by grinder, and $5,000 for three 12-inch
the board Monday will be used in wood lathes.
machine
trades,
welding-metal
Langerman told the board that he
fabrication, and the woodworking lab.
was requesting approval of the bids at
The board awarded approximately this time because several of the items
$30,000 worth of bids to the Brodhead- required a long lead time.
Garrett Company of Cleveland (Ohio),
"We felt it was necessary to award

Microfilm bid
to 3M

I

F i r s t

t

Board awards industrial arts equipmen

1 0 5 3

If y o u ' r e l o o k i n g for a
Passbook Savings A c c o u n t
t h a t p a y s D a i l y Interest c o n n p u t e d from the d a t e of
d e p o s i t to t h e d a t e of with
d r a w a l - a n d p a y s a n ef
f e c t i v e a n n u a l y i e l d of
5,35%, l o o k n o further.
W e h a v e t h e O N E ! Just
p u t your m o n e y in our

a

We speclallze ln Insurance rentals (direct biiiing to your Insurance
company In most cases) by the day, week or month.
o v e r

e

p

All Our cars are '77 & '78 models with power steering, power brakes,
automatic transmissions & radios.

s u i t

1039 NOVI KOAD-N. of 8 Mile-NORTHVlI.LE
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$ 5 . 0 0 or more
I
DIME COUPON PER PURCHASE. JIj
PICK- UP ONLY
•'
EXPIRES MAY 31 <
, 1978 ' •

I Wm DINO'S COUPON • • •
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$ 3 . 0 0 or m o r a
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ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK UP ONLY
' EXPIRES MAY 31, 1978
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P I Z Z A S

Cooked of uncooked in their own
pans, can be warmed up of frozen
and cooked later.
Smell with Cheeae
Uncooked: 2.95 -- Cooked: 3.4S
(S0( each oddillettol item)
Large with Cheeae
Uncooked: S.69 >. Cooked: 6.50
(7S< each odditienal item)
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This Saturday, residents in
the Novi School District are being
asited to go to the polls to vote on
three separate millage questions,
totaling 14 and one-half mills.
The district requests the
renewal of 13 mills for operating
expenses, one additional mill for
operating expenses, and another
half-mill to make school buildings
more energy efficient.
The 13 mills would be levied
for five years, while the additional
mill and a half requested would
run three years.
We enter this discussion of the
millage requests with
some
wariness, since it is always
difficult, to advise people how to
spend their money, especialy
when different
people
have
different amounts to spend.
But with that thought in mind,
we will proceed to do just that.
The 13 mills renewal is, by all
accounts a necessity. The 13 mills
represents more than a third of
the district's operating budget.
Without the 13 mills, the district
would be forced to make staff cuts
and slash programs. In short, the
students would suffer.
So we support the renewal of
the 13 mills.
The requested additional m i l l
for operating expenses is a more
difficult question, due to the
uncertainly of how much money
the district will net from the en
d i n g growth in the area.
; But even so, the school is
pirojecting a 30 percent increase in
i ^ a l growth in the district in the
r^ext three years — certainly not a
projection that ignores the growth
about us.
i And, along with the increase
iji tax dollars, the school is
projecting another 900 students.
And that is basically what the
extra mill is for.
; Not for any extra programs or
extra teachers, but just for
enough teachers and room to
handle the influx of additional
students. The m i l l would allow the
district to open the second middle
school, which is now unused.
' In addition, however, the
district will be able to establish a
reasonable fund equity, which is
ijasically surplus money to be
used in case expenditures are not
what they are projected.
The district is not asking for a
large fund equity. In fact, the
figure for the 1979 school year is
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estimated at about $3,000, and
eventually building up to $260,000
in 1981.
So,
in
summary,
the
additional m i l l will basically
continue the level of operation
enjoyed by the school at the
present
time.
Without
the
additional m i l l , programs will
likely have to be cut as enrollment
increases.
And in view of the successes
recently exhibited by students at
the school — most notably their
strong
performance
on
the
Michigan
Educational
Assessment tests — it would seem
desirable to continue the same
level of operations at the school.
Therefore, we support the
request for the additional m i l l .
The third request is for a halfmill to be used for energy
conservation measures. When the
board first approved the request
for the half-mi 1, we spoke against
the hasty way that the decision
was made. No study of costeffectiveness had been presented
and, as we put it at the time, it
seemed the cart had been placed
before the horse.
But the administration has
been hard at work to show the
value of the measure and the costpayout figures have arrived,
somewhat belatedly.
Officials presented detailed
plans for installing insulation and
utilizing
power
management
systems and so on which would
save the district the $265,000 in
energy costs in three years. The
half-mill would raise about the
same amount.

Although millage renewals
are generally regarded as fairly
routine matters, two issues cloud
the proposal which will appear on
Tuesday's ballot: duration of the
ijnillage renewal and a general
^istrict-wide increase in property
valuations.
Opposition to the millage
ijenewal has been expressed on
the grounds that the duration has
been extended from five to 10
years. The 10 mills up for renewal
Tuesday was last renewed for a
period of five years in 1973.
: Opponents
maintain
that
voters
should
have
the
opportunity
to
approve
or
disapprove the way the schools
are being operated by being
permitted to renew the lO-mill
package every five years.
We do not believe, however,
that extension of the duration of

•am

in schools?

PHILIP L. cox

Y E S . . .
The use of a hand-held calculator in elementary and
secondary schools has many potential benefits. Those
who resist calculator usage often raise the concern that
students w i l l not master basic computational skills. This
may or m a y not be a legitimate.concern. However,
basic mathematics is more than computational ability.
Using a calculator instead of paper and pencil com
putation involves changing the instrument of calcula
tion from one that is often tedious, inefficient, and
cumbersome to one that is faster and more accurate.
However, much can be gained by using calculators.
They can motivate experimentation with mathematical
concepts and ideas too cumbersome to investigate using
paper and pencil computation. Without access to a
calculator, the number of realistic everyday applica
tions of mathematics that can be investigated by
students is limited. Many realistic problems are avoid
ed because the computation is tedious and "gets in the
w a y " of discussing the mathematics involved.
Basic mathematical concepts would still need to be
taught. Just as the use of a typewriter to " w r i t e " does
not lessen the need for understanding the structure of
language and composition skills, the use of a calculator
does not lessen the need to understand the structure of
mathematics and computational skills. So that students
will have an opportunity to develop an ability to solve
problems and to study more advanced mathematics,
students w i l l still need to learn the basic facts and con
cepts needed for problem solving and applications.
Calculators do exist, students do have access tp
them, students are using them, and they are probably
here to stay. I feel that students should be encouraged to
use calculators and taught to use them properly. Their
use in the classroom will allow more time for the study
of concepts that should enable students to use their
mathematics more effectively as consumers.

Some officials claim that the
savings would be even greater,
since energy costs of today were
used in computing the amount of
savings
the measure would
generate.

MARY ANN COLLINS

C O L U M N

"Changeyour clothes!"
Sound familiar? Well, it isn't a parellt
shouting at a child headed for the out of
doors.
(ill)
Any guy who hasnit been slapped in the
back with that order doesn't have a wife who
insists her husband must dress the role
whenever he heads for the basement
workshop, the garage or the garden.
She's been tossing her orders at me ever
since she caught me spading the marigold
bed in my Sunday best a thousand years ago.
"Look at your pants," she screamed.
"You've ruined them. And your shoes, look at
that mud!"

The 10 m i l l renewal may also
be
jeopardized
by
recent
increases in property valuations,
either through a factor or an
increase in assessment.

My problem is that I never intend to stain
a board when I head for the workshop. It's
just that once there, one thing leads to
another and pretty soon I'm sloshing and
cutting and pounding.

Voters should be reminded,
however,
that
increases
in
property taxes are virtually offset
by corresponding decreases in
state aid under the state's
complicated state aid formula.
Thaw

on

Hartland

Pond

I looked like a tulip maiden in it.
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be
limited to SOO words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone
number of the writer. DeatOlne for submission Is noon Monday. Names will be
withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letterstorbrevity, clarity and libel.

I'd sooner change the spark plugs in the
nude than wear her precious smock in public.
Continued on Next Page
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back in 1912 and 13 - just barely a voter and I was
voted in and selected as township treasurer. You
don't have township treasurers now any
more....it's all into the county now.
But anyway, I was township treasurer and I
was voted from our township to go to the county
convention in Jackson and from therel was voted
to go to the state convention in Lansing. How many
guys can brag about th8|t,?,;Tm bragging about it
'cause it was the truth. Arid (>ne of the. guys -- the .
head of some 30 representatives from Jackson —
his name was L. Whitney Watkins. I loved that
name. I said, 'I'm changing my damn name,' and I
did.
"Well, anyway, I been around here for a long
time. I was here when Lee BeGole first come into
town. When he first colhe, he was all alone. He
didn't have 20 officers helping him like he does
now. And he had an awful time with those Detroit
fellas that would come down on weekends to the
skating rink there in the Walled Lake Amusement
Park, there on Walled Lake Drive. He said, 'I'm
not going over there alone, they'd mob me, that
bunch from Detroit,'
"So me and Don Woodard, a friend of mine, we
went up to him and we said, 'Lee, why don't you let
us take care of it, huh? And he said, 'You got it.' So
we went over there that Saturday night. I was a
pretty good guy in a alley fight, you know, 'cause I
knew all the things you could do to the other guy to
whip the tar right out of him before he knew the
fight had started.
"I was quick and fast and I put my weight
behind my punches like Jac|c Dempsey. Well,
alright, we went there and stood by the back
entrance that had great big doors that swung open.
The light from the Inside shone out so if you stood to
either side you were in the shadows and no one
could see you out there.
"So we stood out there in the dark and pretty
soon we was watching the floor and we seen some
smart guy—around 22 or 23-years-old - about that
age that he thought he was a pretty good guy—and
he'd come up to a certain girl and he'd give her the
arm and damn near knock her off her feet. She'd
sway out and around and so on.
"Well, he'd done it two times and he come
around and he give her the arm again. I said, 'You
noticed that, Don? Let's yank him off the floor!
And he said, no, he'll be able to lie his way out of it
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Whenever the dog spotted me changing
clothes, she danced around like a four-legged
ballerina hoping I'd take her for a walk; the
old clothes meant good ol' dad was fair game
for every chore that had accumulated during
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Vote 'Yes' on millage
To the Editor:
As a member of the Novl School
Financial Needs Assessment Committee, I would like to express my support
in the March 18th millage election.
Our committee spent many hours
reviewing the projected financial needs
of our schools. At the conclusion of our
study, we recommended to the Board of
Education the renewal of 13 mills and
the addition of one mill.
This will allow the school district to
maintain the current educational program. The Board accepted our recom-
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mendatlon and in addition to the 14
operating mills is requesting one-halt'
mill for energy conservation measureSj'..
which will save money in future years.,
As a property owner, I feel that a^j
good sound school system is essential In
maintaining high property values. With '
the addition of l ' ^ mills, our totalmillage will remain comparable tc;
neighboring communities.
In summary, I urge a "yes" vote on
all three Issues in the upcoming millage.
election on Saturday, March 18,1978. ; _
Thomas D.Doescher-'

p r a i s e d
on December 8 in the midst of a strong
wind and a heavy snow storm, Mr.,'
Wroten very faithfully braved the
elements and brought us 100 bales of hay in order not to disappoint ouP •
students.
-;
So often these sort of things happen!,and no one knows about them. Wer.:
thought you might help us spread the',
word that the Christmas spirit still ex-;'
ists in many people and Moe Wroten'"'
happens to be one of them. (By the way •
his two boys. Randy and Mark, do not;
attend school here).
Bruce Abbott - •
VOICE President ,
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school costs have increased also. Let's
maintain the outstanding academic,,
athletic, and transportation programs,
we have in the Novi schools. I don't,
want my son walking to school along
Ten Mile Road which has no sidewalks. •
The third proposal for
mill for
energy conservation is a practical investment for all of us. Let's Insulate
these older buildings and save on costs
in the future.
We can make no better investment
than to education our children well.
Vote "yes" on March 18.
William D.Brlnker:

B U Y A N Y M E D I U M PIZZA:
AT T H E R E G U L A R
PRICE...GETTHE;
IDENTICAtt
PIZZA F R E E !
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
CANNY OUT ONLY
Expires 3/26/78 ,

So now I'm back to ruining clothing and
enjoying it more.
And whenever it rains, "Change your
clothes," I toss her a sunny smile and an
excuse and run another of her birthday ties
through the table saw.

o

• CUSTOIVI SHUTTERS
three times but he won't be able tolle his way out of
s t u d y
e y e d
• LOUVER DOORS
it the fourth time. Well, he done It again and when
• DOORWALLS
he come around near the back end of the building,
The
Walled
Lake
City
well, I walked right in and reached out on the floor
FREE ESTIiyiATES
Council has asked the
and grabbed him by the nape of the neck and
Oakland County Drain
"We design,
yanked him off his feet and drug him outside.
Commissioner's office to
install
I took him by the shoulder and shook the living
investigate the sources of
hell out of him. I shook him so hard he couldn't talk
We doit
all!"
pollution
of
the
--like a dog shakes a mitten.
Greenaway Drain.
C A L L
...326-8514
"Where the hell do you think you're at?" I said.
A letter calling for the
"Where do you come from?" 'Detroit,' he said.
investigation
was
" 'That's where I thought you lived, Detroit,' I
requested
by
the
Robert
L E G A L S E R V I C E S
said, 'because no one out here acts that way.
Fredericks, chief deputy
You're just doing the wrong thing in this locality.'
Procedures and Fees Explained without Charge
drain
commissioner,
"But I give him a break anyway. I told him he
• Divorce, no children $225 plus costs
following a meeting last
could go back and skate if he would just behave
• Divorce, children, uncontested $300, pIus costs
month with members of
• Bankruptcy -- $250, plus costs
himself. But I told him he better not go near that
Walled
Lakethe
• Wills, simple individual-$4S. Husband & wife-$9S
girl, though, or I'd come back in there and they'd
Wolverine Lake Village
• CriminaI cases-Fees available by plione
have to drag him to the hospital to put him'back
o Real Estate purchases and sales from $90
Greenaway
Drain
together again.
Fees for other services available by phone
Committee.
"So, the next morning, I called Lee up. Lee
313-229-6333
Village
officials
said, 'You don't have to tell me. I heard all about it.
LAW
OFFICE
OF
GEORGE C. DOVAS, P.C.
already
have
requested
You guys done a wonderful job. You know, two
the study. City Manager
710 East Grand River Ave.
uniformed men couldn't have gone in there and did
Peter Parker told the
Brighton, Michigan 48116
what you did.
Walled Lake City Council
"Yep, I was a good-looking chap in those days.
last week before the
For Christ's sake, when I had a gas station in
officials voted to send the
Plymouth, I had to have a darned book in my
L E E S C A R P E T
S A L E !
letter.
pocket and put them girls on a waiting list. I was
Councilman
Walter
SAVE MORE AT LEES
f^H
strong. And healthy. And ambitious. And I liked the
Lewandowskl
asked
if
the
women.
LOWEST PRICED D E A L E R A | |
drain was the only source
"You know I belong to both the Novl and
of pollution to Wolverine
Walled Lake senior citizens groups. These old gals
ALL O U R FINE LEES '
Lake,
and
Mayor
there, they come around every once in awhile and
Gaspare
LaMarca
CARPETS O N SALE ^
they grab me and hug the hell out of me and give
replied
that village
me a peck on the cheek, but I never put my arms
Huitdreds
of colors. Textures & Patterns
officials are looking into
around 'em or hug 'em back because then no one in
Experienced
Carpet Installation Only $1.99 Sq. Yd
other lake problems.
the hail can say, 'Gee, look and see how he hugged
The
deputy
and kissed her.'
N O V I
F L O O R S
commissioner said he
"You fellas don't have to leave already, do
would talk to Village
you? No, I can put off that appointment. It.wasn't
COVERING
President John McLellan
nothing. You do? Well, okay. Yep, in my time, had
41744
VU.
Ten iVIile - Novi-Ten Center
before scheduling the
me some real beauties. Boy, this one gal - 1 don't
tests.
348-2622
know whether her name should go in the paper boy, when I walked by with her, all the fellas would
stop and stare. She was something, let me tell you.
Darn tooting, she was. Long, blonde hair. Well,
thanks for stopping by. It's been nice talking with
you.
"Stop by again, why don't you?"

the day; and suddenly I no longer had the
time nor the urge for workshopplng.

Continued from Page 8-A

As she probably anticipated, I opted to
change into old clothes upon arriving home—
even though usually two hours later I'd have
to rechange for a night reporting assignment.'
^
Three things happened.

^

So she went out and bought me a work
apron.

Letters welcome

"I can see the word has gotten around
Novi," he said.
Musto adds the trial should be an
interesting one, with many interesting
medical and non-medlcal —
questions that must be answered.
But for some, the answers will come
too late.

Hoffman's Column

Like the time I found a spare piece of
paneling and decided to paste it on the wall
My tie got stuck in, the glue. She came busting
. into the room just as I was using some thinner
to remove the spot. Her arrival so unnerved m
me I spilled the contents down the leg of my
pants.

"There, now you put that on whenever
you go outside, "she said.

o l d e s t

ByL.ROVCRITES
(As told to Steve BeU)
"So you're the fellas from the newspaper, huh?
^Well, come on in, make yourself at home. My little
9:leaning lady hasn't been around and things don't
look as good as they ought to, but here, here's a
couple of seats. Sit down, sit down.
"Yes sir, I built this,home way back in 1940.
First one in this neighborhood. All the logs come
from up around Mid. The road here used to be
called North Boulevard, but the county came along
mni pulled the nameposts and now it's North
Iiaven. They wanted the name North Boulevard
'cause it was a very prominent name and all. Now
North Boulevard is in Pontiac somewhere - a
mammoth, big boulevard.
"Yep, they took that privilege away from me.
"They took away my privilege of keeping some
•gets, too. I had some Buff-Orpington chickens
^ h e n I first come in here and I could go out and
pick 'em up in my yard and I'll tell you they were
nothing but pets - great big chickens. They took
away that privilege, but I can lay awake,at night
now and listen to the neighbor's barking dogs all
nightlong.
^
"Yes, sir, I went to that city council meeting
Other day. The city, they want to change my
address from Walled Lake to Nov! and I got up and
told 'em a thing or two about what I thought about
that. Of all the fellas that got t|p and spoke, I was
the only one that got any applause. I said, "I'm 88years-old and without fear of contradiction, the
jldest man in Nov!.' I said, 'Why, I was around
i!P.ere when most of you folks were still walking
around in knee socks and now you want me to
change my address.' I said, 'The next thing you
know, you'll want me to change the date on my
birth certificate.'
"Yep, told 'em the next thing, they'd be asking
me to change the date on my birth certificate. Got
/|dhe most applause of anyone there,
"What's the L stand for,in L. Roy? Don't stand
for nothing. I took that name 60 years ago. Yep,
pretty near 60 years ago. There was a man in
Jackson by the name of L, Whitney Watkins.
You've got L. whatchacalllt Patterson right over
here in Oakland County. No, the letter is just L. It's
la capital Roy.
"The reason I got it - 1 was a farmboy then,

H O F F M A N ' S

I wanted to reply with one of Jackie
Gleason's favorite lines: "One of these days,
Pow! Right to the moon!" Instead, the adult
male in me cringed like a five-year-old boy
and said, "I'm sorry, but it will clean right
off."
^

handling Mrs, Gaynor's suit, said jt was
regrettable that the allegations
concerning Mr. Gaynor were made.
"We feel these claims will hurt them
(the clinic operators) Instead of help
ihem," Musto said, "because if Pat
Gaynor was indeed an alcoholic, then
why the heck did they let him go on the
liquid protein diet?"
Musto notes Mrs. Gaynor has been
deluged with phone calls recently from
friends who are willing to go on the
stand to attest to her l&te husband's
character.

To the Editor:
A very noteworthy humane gesture
took place In our community over the
holidays that should not be kept a
secret.
Each year at Village Oaks School a
Holiday Songfest has been held with
songs to sing, candles to light, hot
chocolate and cookies to consume, and
bales of hay to sit on.
For several years Mr. Moe Wroten of
Willowbrook stables has furnished the
hay free of charge as an act of kindness
towards the school and the children.
This in Itself is worthy of praise, but

i
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In other words, voters will
have plenty of opportunities to
, express their feelings on the way
the schools are being run before
1988 even if next Tuesday's
millage proposal is approved.

In addition, a charge of medical
malpractice will be pressed against a
Doctor Jerome Blum who treated Pat
Gaynor.
Although the suit will likely remain
out of court for three or four years
because of the overloaded Wayne
County Courts, the shouting has
already begun between the clinic

operators and the attorneys for Mrs.
Gaynor.
Harold Katz, the president of WeightLoss Medical Centers, the parent
company of the Llvonla clinic, denies
that Gaynor's death was caused by the
diet, and notes he had a condition of
pancreatitis and a drinking problem
when he came to the clinic.
"He was dead coming to us," Katz
has been quoted as saying. Doctor
Blum has also claimed that Pat Gaynor
had a drinking problem.
Another doctor at the clinic has been
quoted as saying that Gaynor was an
"obese alcoholic" when first he stepped
inside Its doors.
Mrs, Gaynor denies her husband
drank excessively. She also says that
both she and her husband were in fairly
good physical condition when they went
to the clinic.
Ronald Musto, with the law firm

A conversation with L.

By JIM G A L B R A I T H

the millage will lead to any loss of
voter control over the district.
Voters
will
still
have
the
opportunity to elect school board
members every June and two
other millage packages must be
renewed at irregular internals
(1981 and 1986) before the current
10 m i l l package would expire, if
approved Tuesday, in 1988.

As a result, we encourage
voters to approve the 10 m i l l
proposal that will appear on next
Tuesday's ballot.

T h e

M a r y A n n Collins
Math Instructor
walled L a k e western

JACK»

The diet begins with a limit of 750
calories a day of regular food, before
going to a dally regimen of about 300
calories of the liquid protein,
For Pat Gaynor, those 300 calories
were apparently not enough.
It has been over a year since Pat
Gaynor died and now his wife feels It is
time to do something about it. Mrs.
Gaynor has filed suit in Wayne County
Circuit Court charging the owners and
operators of the Livonia clinic with the
wrongful death cf her husband.

N

To the Editor:
Saturday, March 18, 1978, is an im
portant date for Novi School District
residents. We will have the opportunity
to vote on the millage issues and I urge
everyone to cast a positive vote on all
three issues.
The first proposal, a 13 mill renewal,
is needed to maintain our excellent
school system. The second proposal for
one mill will meet the Increased expenses for the expected new students
over the next three years.
Everyone knows how much more is
required to pay his home expenses and

N

Photographic Sketches .

Our recommendations on the
three millage proposals? Yes, yes
and yes. Again, we note it is a
difficult thing to do - to tell other
people how to spend their money.
But we have examined the
statistics,
projections
and
performance of the schools and
can only conclude the money
requested would be money wellspent.

We are convinced that the 10
mill renewal requested by the
school district is essential to
maintaining the current level of
education in Walled L a k e Schools.
We have no objections to the
extension of a duration from five
to 10 years.

The liquid protein diet has come
under fire recently by, health
^authorities who claim the diet is unsafe
Wand may have contributed to a number
of deaths, because patients sometime
do not take in enough of the necessary
vitamins and minerals a body needs to
survive.

When evaluating educational tools, critics would
well be reminded that no teaching device is inherently
good or bad. Whether the instrument w i l l prove to be
detrimental or beneficial is solely a function of the use to
which teachers and students put it. Therefore, this arti
cle will not serve to attack the calculator in the
classroom; but will, instead, point out some of the
negative side effects that can result from poor teaching
techniques lised in conjunction with the calculator.
The negative results of ineffectual calculator in
struction can be grouped into four broad categories. The
first — and most discussed — is the fact that calculators
can breed student dependency on machines. It is alarm
ing to envision a future generation of high school math
students who use the calculator because it is the only
way they can get the answer rather than because that it
the most efficient way they have of working through
understood, yet tedious, computations.
The second category relates directly to the first and
concerns the erosion of students' paper-and-pencil
skills. We can not allow students to reach the point
where a pencil will no longer be sufficient for perform
ing a basic calculation. The hindrance of conceptual
development is a third major area of concern, along
with being taught to push the proper buttons in the pro
per sequence, students must be cognizant of the
underlying theory that makes the button and sequence
proper.
Last of a l l , there is concern that poor teaching
techniques can lead students into blind acceptance of
whatever answer the calculator produces. Our 20th Cen
tury reliance on technology must be tempered with the
realization that worn down batteries can produce incor
rect answers as can an erring keypuncher.
In conclusion, the question is not, " A r e calculators
good or bad?" The question is, " H o w can educators use
these calculators to produce the greatest mathematical
understanding for their students?"

PhUipL.Cox
Math Instructor
WaUed L a k e Central

The cart, it seems, is now
behind the horse where it belongs
and so we support the request for
theadditiona m i l l .

About a month after starting on the
diet, Pat Gaynor died of acute
pancreatitis.

N O . . .

Renew WL millage
\ Voters in the Walled Lake
School District should endorse the
proposal to renew 10 operational
liiills for 10 years at the special
election next Tuesday (March 21).
:
The Walled L a k e Schools
currently levy 32.13 mills for
operations and an additional 2.75
mills for debt retirement.
The proposal before
the
voters next Tuesday will not
increase the current millage rate.
Renewal of the 10 mills will
merely enable the district to levy
the same amount of operational
millage that it did last year.

It ilas been over a year since Shirley
Gaynor saw her husband die a few short
weeks after he went on a crash liquid
fil^rotein diet.
Mrs. Gaynor, who Ilves in the Village
Oaks subdivision in Novl, remembers
going to a Livonia welght-loss clinic
with her husband, Pat, last February,
where they told the couple they could
lose weight fast by using liquid protein
/^^pplement.

M y s e l f
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It was only a matter of time before
those unidentified flying objects left the
"Close Encounters" screen and started
visiting Oaltland County.
Altllough sightings were reported
over a large segment of tile suburban
Detroit area, perhaps none made an
impression like the objects spotted by
students and parents of the Keith Ski
Club at Alpine Valley Ski Lodge on
Monday, IWarch 6.
Sally Russell, mother of one of the
young skiers, sighted a UFO about 8
p.m. while sitting in the Alpine Ski
Lodge waiting for her son, Matthew,
Mrs. Russell said the object was about
the size of a large kite and was moving
in a 10-15 degree angle from the horizon
on a horizontal plane above the
treetops.
"It was shaped like a polywog," said
Mrs. Russell, "and it looked like the tail
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was propelling it."
Mrs. Russell also noted that the main
body appeared to be a bright light,
outlined in a bright green light. The tail
was composed of red or orange lights,
making a very striking appearance.
"It was pretty," said Mrs, Russell,
"and it didn't make a sound. It moved
kind of like a glider plane and was only
visible for a few seconds."
Mrs. Russell also explained that the
object was moving eastward and did
not fly off into the distance, but merely
vanished.
Upon leaving the lodge and meeting
her son, Mrs. Russell was met by
several students who also saw the
object.
Mike Van Sicklen, 11, viewed the
object as "a big ball with fire behind
it." Van Sicklen agreed with Mrs.

Russell on the object's polywog shape,
and said it also might look like a
pregnant fish. Van Sicklen stated that
eight or ten of his fellow skiers saw it
also.
Another skier, John Boone, 12, said
the object was "a bright green light
with red at the back and a little yellow
light." Boone estimated the object to be
flying about 50 feet over the treetops
before disappearing over a hill.
The Alpine UFO was reported to the
West Bloomfleld police by Mrs. Russell.
According to officials in that
department, the West Bloomfleld police
received four calls on the UFO's,
mostly in the city's northeast section
near MIddlebeit Road.
The West Bloomfleld police then
referred callers to the Oakland County
Sheriff's department, which received a
number of calls on the UFO's.

"We don't know exactly how many
calls we got," said Deputy Bob Wark,
"because we didn't log them. We didn't
log them because we didn't dispatch
any cars to the sites."
The Walled Lake Police department
also received a call concerning a UFO
last Monday, according to dispatcher
DickMcNutt,
"A guy called up Tuesday morning
and said he saw one off Maple Road the
night before," said McNutt. "He
described it as a bright light with a
shaft of light coming down from It. He
said it was there for a few seconds and
then it was gone."
Oakland County wasn't the only area
spotting the unidentified flying objects
on March 6, as WJR's Warren Pierce
was receiving on-the-air phone calls of
sightings in Detroit, Mt. Clemens,
Saline, and other communities.

Sports

P o l i c e

he had challenged his antagonist
outside to fight. His antagonist refused,
however, preferring instead to reach
across the table and punch him in the
face.

year-old, while the 18-year-old was
charged with simple larceny, littering,
and possession of open alcohol.
The littering charge stemmed from
the 18-year-old throwing a beer bottle
out of his car, police reported.

old woman allegedly stole two peach
nighties, one peach-colored robe and
onefloral-prlntnightie. The 40-year-old
woman reportedly took a peach jlightie
and one yellow robe.
Also on March 11, a 17-year-old
Farmington girl was arrested fon
allegedly stealing a bra and a 17-year
Livonia girl was charged with taking a
blouse.

Council
fills seats
Joseph W. Schuld III
and Richard B. Poling Jr.
have been appointed,
respectively, to
the
Wolverine Lake Village
Planning Commission
and the Zoning Board of
Appeals by the Village
Council.
Schuld, of 545 Laguna
Court, has been a village
resident for Ave years
and is employed as a die
estimator
for
the
Chrysler Corporation.
He succeeds Commissioner Norman T. Gabel
who resigned last month.
Poling, of 527 Penny
Lake Road, has been a
village resident for one
year and has served as
vice-president of the Nantucket
Homeowner's
Association since April,
1977.
The new board member
is an attorney and
counselor-at-law with the
BirJilingham firm of
Moiore, Sills, Poling,
Wopster, Sinn and Taylor.
He; is a graduate of the
Detroit College of Law
and Michigan State
University.
I^oiing
replaces
WlHiam
Brennecke,
whose letter of resignatlon was received last,
week by the Village Council.j
According to Village
Clerk Irene Savich, both
terms are for three years.

Sing

SECOND HAND

.jiisl beautiful things
for your home

Ray
Interiors
MICHIGAN'S FIRST D REX UL HERITAGE STORE

'^QOSLOCUM

FARMitiaiQht

removing all the coins contained in the
two units.
Approximately $90 in cash was
removed from the cash register and a
lottery ticket drawer. It is unknown If
the thieves helped themselves to any
lottery tickets.
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(South ol 8 Mile) LIVONIA
_ _ _ _ _
474-6900
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Open daily 9:30-6PM
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CeIltral faculty stops Western
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Novl volleybailers eljIllinated
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Novi's Dave Pisha puts up a jumper in last week.s regional loss to Bishop Gallagher
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by Inter-Lakes coaches for his torrid
shooting. The 6-0 senior boasts a jump
shot with Incredible range, and owns
the area's highest scoring average at
23.9. Higgins was selected to a second
team Inter-Lakes berth.
Seefeld, Walled Lake Western's flrst
team All Western Six' guard, was
another hot shooter this past winter.
Averaging 18,8 points a game, the 5-10
senior scored in doubleflguresin all 20
'Warrior contests, and topped the 30
point barrier four times. His personal
high was a 38-point spectacular
performance against his former
teammates at Walled Lake Central,
Other players honored by the sports
editors included honorable mention
recognition for Novi's Louie Balogh,
Dwayne Ridenour, and Phil McCarty;
Walled Lake Western's Mike Paulson;
and Walled Lake Central's Chuck
Eberhardt,
Complete details are on page C-l.

Christians fall in ACEA regionals
While all other area schools had the
weekend off, the Novl Christians were
busier than ever, flnishing their
Accelerated
Christian Education
Association (ACE) schedule and
competing in the ACE post-season
playoffs.
The Christians dropped their flnal
ACE game toflrstplace Taylor Baptist
Academy last Tuesday, 78-59, to finish
in third place in the ACE at 5-3,
"We played with only four high school
boys," said Christian Coach Dick
Burgess, "our other one was out sick,"
Burgess' four^tligh schoolers trailed
the entire game, although they
managed to cut the Taylor lead to 57-54
early in the fourth quarter.
Sophomore Greg Blasz then fouled
out while guarding all-ACE selection
Kerry Bergman, and the momentum
collapsed.
,
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"Bergman was incredible," said
Burgess of the Taylor star. "He scored
17 points in that fourth quarter. We had
to put an eighth grader on him and he
had about a foot height advantage. He
scored 41 points on the night."
Partially offsetting the play of
Bergman, was Novi's Chris Cahill, who
tallied 38 points in the loss. The
Christian's Jim Jldoff scored eight
points and pulled down 18 rebounds in
doing a spectacular job on Taylor's 6-5
center.
"Jim held their big man to only six
points and eight rebounds," said
Burgess. "He helped keep us In the
game."
In the ACE state tournament, the
Christians drew Lansing Baptist and
came out with a hard-fought 56-46
victory. The local squad managed an

Freshman diver competes
Hn toughest state regional

Auten. "There were some world class
divers competing in that regional, ineluding the son of the Olympic diving
coach. This was deflnitely the toughest
regional in the state."
Ladd finished a distant 33rd out of the
36 divers who competed at Churchill,
accumulating 58 points after his first
three dives.
"He dldn'tmake the cut," explained
Auten, "but there was definitely some
AU-American competition out there. I
think he was a little in awe of the com
petition."
Of the 36 divers who competed in each
of the three state regionals', only the top
twelve advanced to the Michigan state
Y o u n g
s w i m m e r meet held Saturday in Lansing.
If Ladd lives up to Auten's con
fidence, the springboard artist could
e x c e l s i n A A U
nudge into the elite group in the future.
"I'm working with him every day and
\
A young Walled Lake girl is making he'll be diving in AAU this summer,"
\ big splashes In Amatuer Athletic Union said the coach, "and he'll improve. This
was only hisflrstyear of diving."
i swimming circles.
'«!' Amy Bouckaert, 12, recently
^^competed in the AAU swimming
championships in Southfield and came
home with a bundle of honors. The
seventh grader at Walled Lake Junior
high captured the state title for her age
1
group in the 500 freestyle, with an
|amazing5:21.7.
* Bouckaert also placed second in the
200 Individual medley (2:22.8); third in
the 100 individual medley (1:07.3);
third in the 100 butterfly (1:05.5);
Third in the 200 freestyle (1:04.4);
fourth in tile 100 freestyle (:58.8); and
flfth in the 100 backstroke (1:07,7).
She also swam the backstroke leg of
the winning medley relay team, and
competed on the second place freestyle
relay team.
Bouckaert is a member of the Royal
Oak Penguin swim club and had been
competing since she was seven years
old. Her sister, Anne, competes for the
Walled Lake Western girls' swim team.
Dan Ladd

Walled Lake Central diver Dan Ladd
didn't qualify for the state diving chammi
pionships last week, but that doesn't
I ;l|/^inean too much to anyone who has been
m
ll'l'l^following the youngster's progress.
Ladd, only a freshman, had never
competed in diving until Viking swimming coach Craig Auten pulled him out
of one of his academicclasses last fall.
J mbi
Only last week Ladd competed against
l i
some of the best divers in the state in
I'lifMthe regional meet at Livonia Churchill.
"He had to comoete
compete against the fines
flnest
collection of divers I've seen," said
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penetration, but we couldn't stop
theirs."
Their defense, in fact, forced 28
Wildcat turnovers in the game while the
Lancers had only eight themselves.
That, combined with Gallagher's
ability to drive inside for far better
percentage shots, spelled the difference
in the game.
Whie Novl outrebounded the winners
30-28 and hit 81 percent (13 of 16) of Its
free throws, Gallagher netted 32 of 61
shots from the floor compared to a
meager 16 of 40 for the Wildcats.
"You have to give them credit, they
were a great defensive club," Flutur
said. "It's a whole different ball game
in the Southeast Conference. Nobody
plays defense like that."
Gallagher's Brad Rieger topped both
squads In scoring with 17 points while
Rick Girodat added 15 and Larry
Klimek 14 for the winners.
Louie Balogh, meanwhile, paced the
locals with 16 points. Balogh hit seven
of 10 shots from the floor and pitched in
two of free throw attempts. Dave Pisha
added 13 points and Phil McCarty 10.
Pisha was the only Wildcat with more
than three rebounds. He nabbed 11 and
contributed one assist while McCarty
led the squad with four assists.
The loss left Novl with a 12-11 record
for the season while the Lancers
advanced to the regional flnals with a
lS-8 mark.

•••iM

A sacred cantata will
be,' presented Sunday
afternoon at the Walled
Lake United Methodist
Chiirch by the chancel
choir.
Directed by Charles E.
Hlitton, the choir will
present "The Seven Last
Words of Christ" by
Theodore Dubois.
Assisting will be Carol
Thompson,
soprano,
Gerald Barkley, tenor,
and
George
Scott,
baritone, and Richard
Shaper, organist.
The Palm Sunday
music vespers will be
held at 5 p.m. In the
church sanctuary.

349-0290

c

Three local basketball standouts
have bean named to the flrst team allSliger area cage squad in voting by the
area's sports editors last week,
Novi's Dave Pisha, Walled Lake
Central's Tim Higgins, and Walled
Lake Western's Jim Seefeld join
,^oweirs Jon Mack and Shane Gurkin
'^for first team honors.
The selection process encompassed
ten area high school basketball teams
and was done by sports editors from the
Brighton Argus, South Lyon Herald,
NorthviUe Record, and the Novi-Walled
-jLakeNews.
If PIsha, Novi's sturdy 6-4 center,
averaged 15 points and 17 rebounds a
game for the Wildcats this season. The
rugged junior earned a berth on the
flrst team AU-Southeastern Conference
team and led the Wildcats to the district
championship this winter.
rj,;l,
i # Higgins, Walled Lake Central's
sensational swlngman, has been lauded
IB

^
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Size met quickness in the opening
. .round of Class B regional basketball
'/\|Pactlon at Oakland University last
Wednesday, and quickness easily
• prevailed.
Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher,
' relying on a hard-nosed, aggressive
. defense and a variety of quick offensive
moves, brought Novi's Cinderella state
A tournament hopes to a jarring halt with
s V a 70-45 victory.
The Wildcats, who entered the
tourney two weeks ago with a 10-10
record and then won a district
championship, were never in the game.
By half time Gallagher had a 27-16
f^bulge, and from there on in the Lancers
\^l:oasted.
"I can't be too unhappy for the sheer
fact that we got beat by a better team
f that night," coach Ron Flutur
' remarked later. "They (Gallagher)
were quick, they were intelligent, they
^ were tenacious on defense and they had
Fan exceptional passing team."
Not that he felt his own team played
all that well.
"I think we could've played better,"
Flutur acknowledged. "But they were
just a very good team.
"I think their quickness made us look
Mmse than we were. They were always
-playing one step faster than what we're
used to.
"Their defense kept us away from the
basket all night long. They stopped our

B l o t t e r s

Police investigated a missing CB unit
and wire wheel rims in two Incidents at
the Village Apartments. Four wire
Someone was driving the wrong way
wheel rims valued at $300 were
eastbound 1-96 about one mile east of
removed from a car parked at the
Novi Road in the early morning hours
Village on Friday night.
of March 13, causing a head-on crash
The victim complained to police
A CB ilnit valued at $130 was reported
that killed both drivers.
about scratches to his face and chest
Ju ^ i x O H l
stolen from a locked car parked at the
Police are not sure which of the and wanted toflleassault charges,
vehicles was heading in the wrong
A CB radio and microphone valued at Village.
Offlcers advised him to talk to the
direction.
$210 was removed from a car parked on
detective bureau about it.
The Red Oaks Bar on Wlxom Road Teaneck Circle sometime during the
Dead on arrival at Botsford Hospital
Chuckholes are taking their toll of
Police made an arrest at the Novi- fell victim to a breaking and entering night of March 7. Point of entry to the tires and rims on Wlxom l-oads with
was .Francis T. Davignon, 20, of
Saginaw. Mike Dobbelaere, 29, of
A rash of arrests for shoplifting were Bowl parking lot, the scene of several early Monday morning when thieves locked vehicle was through the drivers police flelding two complaints from
made off with an undetermined amount window. Thieves apparently used a angered motorists.
Livonia died the next day.
made at the Twelve Oaks Mall lat week. larcenies from cars in recent weeks.
Two Northvliie youths, one 16 and the of cash.
coat hanger to force the lock.
The accident is still under police
On March 11, a 20-year-old Detroit
Both drivers managed to drive their
investigation.
male was picked up for reportedly other 18, were arrested after police
Entry was made through a rear door
In a related incident, a second car cars in a reportedly large chuckhole on
stealing a jacket from the Oak Tree reportedly spotted the pair ripping off a by prying it open with a screwdriver, parked on the same street was entered Pontiac Trail east of Wixom Road.
Police were called to the scene of a Store.
magnetic rear deck antenna from a Wixom Police reported that the hook- during the same time span. Taken from
The impact in both incidents caused
lock was pulled from the molding of the the locked vehicle was a CB, stereo dented, unrepairable rims and flat
fight that had broken out at a poker
On the same day, a pair of Grosse car.
unit, and a PA system and speakers. tires. The complaints have been
game at 23800 Pheasant Run March 11. Pointe Woods women, one 29 and the
Police reported they found open door.
Once inside, thieves raided the The missing equipment was valued at forwarded to the Oakland County Road
The victim told police an argument other 40, were arrested for stuffing alcohol in the car. Charges of minor in
had erupted during the card game and their purses with clothing. The 29-year- possession were placed against the 16- jukebox and cigarette machine, $315.
Commission.
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' We'll show you how, to
Install an Annstrong Celling.
It's one of the easiest home
Improvements you can make,
and so economical when
you do it yourself.
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Textured No. 942
24 X 48 Lay-In
Reg. $2.64
Other Styles
from $1.19 Each
G r i d

10'Wall Molding ,
12' Main R u n n e r .
4'Cro$iTae
2 ' C r o w Tee
6'Hanger Wire

59'
33«
18'

S T O R M
D O O R
by F E A T H E R L I T E
• 4 Colors
• 3 Styles
• 3 6 " X 80"
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Now through June 1978 at pertlcipating dealers; purchase No. 34660 Homecraft Saw and get'a Vi H.P. Rockwell router FOR O N L Y
A PENNY. Add the professional touch to woodworking projects
with this precision router. Used for decorative edging, free hand
mortising, rabbeting, dadoeing, dovetailing, laminate trimming,
door hanging, shaping and planing. Available only under NO. 34-676
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IVIodel 10 Homecraft Savv-No. 34-660
Complete with motor, tifvo extension wings
and stand. All ball bearing construction for
trouble free operation and durability. 2,%"
depth of cut, 2 1/8" at 45°. Rips 24" right
and left of blade, enough for a 4'x8' panel.
Large 22"x32" table. Self alignliig rip fence
for accuracy. See through blade guard with
splitter and anti-l«lcl(back attachment and
up front controls for safety. U.L. Listed.
ONLY
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"Faith Baptist was another big-'
team," said Burgess, "Theirflrstteam' averages about 6-1, 225, while our kids •'
average about 5-9, We played against'
some really big kids."
StIU, behind Cahlll's 32 points and^^
Jidoff's 16 rebounds, the Christian
school was able to stay on the heels of
the bigger Mattawan school. Novi^'
trailed by three in the fourth quarter'
before losing both Cahill and starter
George Whyte on fouls.
"We have a small team in more ways - •
than one," said Burgess, "We didn't do
too badly In our flrst season, and we'
should have more boys playing nexi' •
season,"
Leading the way for the Christians all-'
season was 5-8 junior Chris Cahill. The '
South Lyon sharpshooter averaged"
over 33 points a game in addition to'hauling down a dozen rebounds.

S T A T I O N A R Y

T i l e

S

early lead and hung on to ^in, despite
scoring only two points in the third
quarter.
Cahill again led the Christian charges
with a 35 point performance including
14 of 27 from the field. Cahill also
grabbed 12 rebounds.
Jldoff, at 5-10, battled Lansing's 6-2
center the entire evening and came
away with six points and 16 rebounds
while holding his opponent to a mere
four points.
But the unheralded star of the game
could have been eighth grader Dave
Milburn. The 5'8" youngster scored but
five points, but four canle late in the
fourth quarter when Lansing cut- the
Novi lead to one.
In the second round of the ACE state
tournament, the Christians faced Faith
Baptist of Mattawan, and lost 58-48,
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MAHOwANf STONE
PRICES SHOWN
CASH & CARRY

$ 3 8 9
40«Lb.
Box
Limit 3 Boxes
per Customer

Store Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3
Novi Location:
Open Friday 8-8
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Western volleyballers
close with two losses
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1 0 - 1
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The Walled Lake Community
Education Department received only
one entrant from Canada in its Mens
Class B open volleyball tournament last
weekend, but that was enough.
The Kent Ballhawks, Canada's lone
entry, climbed to the top of the tenteam tourney held at Walled Lake
Western last Saturday. On the way, the
Ballhawks rumbled past both Walled
Lake entries, Haggerty Lumber and
Heritage, which took second and third
places respectively In the tournament.
Haggerty Lumber and the Ballhawks
each posted 7-1 records in the round
robin qualifying round, each team
beating the other in two head-to-head

confrontations. The top six teams
competed in the playoffs, with the
winner being decided on the best two of
three games toll.
In the playoff finals, the Ballhawks
and Haggerty Lumber met again. The
Canadians captured the first game, 1510, with Haggerty winning the second
15-9. The third game was a tightly
contested battle before Haggerty fell,
15-13.
Haggerty Lumber, managed by John
O'Reilly, was awarded second place.
Members of the team Include Scot
Boyer, Rick Clendenen, Larry Hughes,
Pete Ferguson, Ed Hoi ton, Ray Taulbe,
John Lenihan, and Bill Yonlsh.

Established in 1936

C L A S S E S
March & April
SIGN UP NOW
Basic
Photography
Darkroom
Techniques
Portrait
Photography

. $39.99
. $49.99
. $59.99
. $89.99
.$129.99

NYLON - PLUSH - PRINTS - PLAINS
STORE HOURS:
Mon., Thurs., I^ri. 10-9
Tues., Wod., Sat. 10-6 .i•i
>
NORTHVILLE I

Photographic
Store & Studio
43220 Grand River
Novi 348-9355
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Daytime Spots open al:
ORAKESHIRE LANES, 35000 Grand River,
Farmington, 476-2230
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OLD C H E S T N U T
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O L D BARNSIDE
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SAVE
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On Novi Road between 8 & 9 Mile
Call Nowl 348-9120
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Western's Kathy VanPutten (11), Cathy Babon (24), and Connie
Sacco (23) in a brighter moiRent this season
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Led by conference chanlpions John
Yuhn and Mike Mayes, the Walled Lake
Western track team sports its largest
group of competitors ever this season.
"We've got about 75 kids out for
track," said Warrior coach John
Funduklan. "That's an Incredible
amount and it's really nice to have that
many kids interested. I can't
remember when we've had that
many."
Heading the group are Yuhn and
Mayes, a pair of outstanding runners
who were crowned Western Six
champions last year. Yuhn captured
the league title in the 880 run, while
Mayes claimed the conference crown in
the two mile run.
"I can't say enough about those
guys," said Funduklan. "They're
among the best in the county."
Mayes owns the honor of being the
regional and county one mile
champion, with an outstanding time of
4:18.9. Funduklan hopes the senior
could break 4:10 this year. Mayes' top
times in the half mile and two mile are
1:59.0 and 9:42.
Yuhn's best time in the mile run in
4:28, but the Warrior coach hopes the
junior distance man can bring that
down. His conference winning time in
the half mile last year was 2:00.4.
In addition to Yuhn and Mayes, the
Warriors boast other strong hopefuls in
the middle distance events. Seniors
Randy Lis, Jeff Shell, Kevin Greening,
and Les Garripee all compete in the
half mile, with Greening and Garripee
at2:05 and2:07 respectively.
Adding to the Warrior's mile punch
will be junior Willy Libby, who ran a
4:37 last year.
In the hurdles, the Warriors have a
crop of youngsters, with sophomore
Dale Keener competing in the highs.
Keener finished second in the freshman
county (neet last spring. Running the
low hurdles for Western will be
sophomore Tom Fedorka and junior
Dale Filer.
Sophomore Wayne Yates is regarded
as promising in the 100 yard dash where
he will compete with football star John
Meyer and junior Jim Rhenlund. All
three are highly touted by Funduklan.
According to Funduklan, the

Warriors won't be as strong as they'd
like to be in the field events, but the
team boasts some real competitors.
Throwing the discus this season will
be returnees Greg Skonieczny and Jeff
Shall. Skonieczny, a junior, recorded a
120-8 toss last season.
Putting the shot for the Warriors will
be Shell and ex-wrestler Randy Brown,
Brown hopes to improve on his 43-foot
put last spring.
Western's hopes for the high jump
rest on junior Dale Filer, who cleared
the bar at 5-8 last year, while Wayne
Yates will Improve on his 18-11 showing
in the long jump.
Jack Conley and Mike McCormick
will do the Warrior pole vaulting this
spring, with each clearing 11-6
previously.
So how will the Warriors finish? ^
"The Western Six, is unbelievably;
competitive,"
said,. Funduklan.
"Churchill is definitely the team to beat'
and Northville has improved. We need
to come up a little in the field events if
we've got a chance, but it should be a
good season."
Funduklan wanted to remind area
track and field enthusiasts that
Western is hosting the 7th annual
Langerman Relays on Saturday April
8th. Action begins at noon with teams
from West Bloomfleld, Mllford,
Lakeland,
Waterford,
Howell,
Brighton, and Walled Lake Central
competing.
N o v i
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LODGE No. 186

St. F M ' t

F.&A.M
REGULAR IVIEETING
SECOND MONDAY

We have
Real Irish Shamrocks

f

*^

White or Pink
4y2"Pot

Ed Welch, W.M.
Lawrence M. I^llier, Sec.
357-0450

Pif

4ZS0

V

R A N E Y ' S PLANTS & PRODUCE
57707 Ten Mile --- South Lyon
Open Daily 10-6
Sunday 12-6

latest addition to our very
fine Sales Staff, lVlr. Predl
Kendall of South Lyon.
The son of Mr. Fred
Kendall, singer on theWJR
radio Bud Guest show for
twenty years and North
viUe's own Evelyn Ambler
Kendall.
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Central Lake Central Coach Dick
Woodworth says his Viking track team
is as strong as it has been in years, and
hopes to make an improved showing in
the Inter-Lakes Conference this season.
"We lack a little depth," said
Woo.dworth, "but we're a solid team.
We're as strong as we've ever been."
Part of the Viking strength lies in the
distance running events, where
Woodworth has enlisted the aid of the
Viking cross-country team. Headed by
Chris Harrington, other competitors in
I.-the mile and two mile runs Include
JtjKevin Atkinson, Bob Slais, and Randy
• Plotrowskl.
In the 440 yard run, Woodworth will
; use skiing sensation Geoff Turner, who
I could also go in the 220 and 100 yard
; dashes. Senior Jim Kuhn could also run
i the 100 and 220 yard dashes.
Central's Dave Osstyn will run the 180
~ and 330 low hurdles. Osstyn ran a fine
! 40.0 clocking In the 330 lows and
I competed in the Class A state meet last
' season. In the high hurdles Woodworth
' is counting on Doug Sheldon, a remnant
I from the Viking basketball team.
^ ; . The Vikings should be fairly strong in
# the field events this season; with a good
, -. crop of returning lettermen.
;
Junior Dave Osstyn and senior Jeff
! Knop will compete in the discus and
i shotput events, with both rated about
I even. Each recorded consistent puts in
- the lower 40's last season, and
/|j||Woodworth is looking for Improvement.

Ex-gridder John Urbanlk will team
with Chris Harrington In the high jump
this spring. Each cleared six feet for
last season's Vikings.
In the long jump Woodworth will have
to replace Terry Bowling, a recent
graduate who went to the state meet in
each of the past two years. So far it
looks like Geoff Turner will do the
Viking long jumping.
And the pole vault favorite has to be
ex-wrestler
Paul
Rentschler.
Rentschler cleared 12 feet consistently
last year, with a personal best of about
12-6.
"I'm optimistic," said Woodworth.
"We've got a good nucleus to work
with."
And the Viking chances in the InterLakes League?
"Stevenson is always tough," said the
coach. "Farmington has the distance
men and Northern has the sprinters.
It's hard to say, but we figure to give'
them some good competition."
•mmManaS€rS
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The Walled Lake Little League Is
looking for managers of its major
division, (11 and 12 year olds), for the
coming season. Anyone interested
should contact Art Thompson at 3497590 as soon as possible.

M A N A G E R S & SPONSORS
Now Is t h e Time to Order

SMI B R R N

S K i
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0

Softball

Uniforms

&

550 W. 7 MILE RdI!

All N o o k t y E q u i p m i n t
d o b e r m a n s

Apparel
Reduced

The Doberman Pinscher Club of
Michigan will be sponsoring an allbreed conformation class beginning
Tuesday, March 21, in the Novi Comnlunity Building. The community
building is located at 26350 Novi Road.

S a l e
e best products
Ihe best prices

Taught by Dale Oversby, the class
will get under way at 7:30 p.m. and is
open to dogs of all varieties. A second
class will be offered if necessary.

50%

Personalized Printing on
T-shirts-Shirts-Uniforms

»
Northville Sporting G o o d s
148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222
Next to tht Spinning WhHl

W.tfOfMdMlff

For further Information on the class
call Pat Koneda at 348-1394 or 284-2549.

The Ann Arbor Civilafi Club Presents The 3rd Annual
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Pregiurs-TiMlni lumber
T
IT'S A NATURAL, COMFORTABLE, CHARMING AND MAINTENANCE FREE.
WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE IS ONE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING MATERIAL.
WOLMANIZED LUMBER IS TREATED WITH PRESERVATIVE CHEMICALS
FORCED DEEP INTO THE WOOD UNDER HIGH PRESSURE. ITS BEAUTY
AND UTILITY WILL NEVER BE MARRED BY DECAY OR TERMITES. A
WOLMANIZED DECK WILL ADD A NEW DIMENSION TO YOUR LEISURE
LIVING AT HOME. ADD THE NATURAL CHARM OF A WOOD FENCE
WHETHER YOUR INTENT IS DECORATIVE OR PRACTICAL POOL-SIDE
GAZEBOS, CABANAS, AND TRELLISES OF PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
ADD TO YOUR HOME ENJOYMENT. START WITH WOLMANIZED
LUMBER... THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD
ALL PRICES CASH AND CARRY
WALLED LAKE: MON.-FRI. 8-6; SAT. 8-5; SUN. 10-3
HOWELL: MON.-FRI. 8-5: S A T . 8-2
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SUPPLY CO.

Z055 HAGGEniY. WAUEO LAKE. |3I3| 624-45SI OR 356-6166
227 N. BARMRD. HOiHIELL. |Si7| 546-9320

"I like the idea of having a larger
group of girls and calling them the
Silver Belles," said Maxwell. "They
could do football and basketball game
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and a lot of other functions here at the
Sllverdome.
Maxwell had hoped to have the use of
a small number of male cheerleaders
on the Choo Choo, but after 15 males
originally signed up, only one attended
the tryout.
"We'll go with the girls," said
Maxwell. "We selected the ones with
cheering experience and dancing
talent. They'll be much more than just
a bunch of pretty faces that you see
waving to a camera."
The Choo Choo team got its first Idea
of what Maxwell meant during a five
hour practice last Sunday.
"We went over cheers, mounting and
dancing," said Conway. "We also tried
to work out some routines. It was a
workout."
Conway beat almost 12-1 odds at
making the team and amazed herself In
the process.
"I don't even know why I did it," she
said. "I've been out of cheering for
three years and I didn't know if I even
had a chance, but I thought 'why not?'
My brothers and my dad kept kidding
me about being the caboose."
The group is under the direction of
choreographer Dawn Nykanen and will
work on dance, routines, and cheers to
display at the Express home opener in
the Sllverdome April 16th.
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Piiron SponNfi:
THE ANN ARBOR NEWS,
WEBER'S INN,
Rampy Chevrolet,
Baskln-Robblns Ice Cream,
Ann Arbor Conlerence
VIsIti

SPONSORED BY '
l i u d s o n s
Ticket Information
^r^nVlr.^.';
» '-W .i,Mn,n.cflu.iciui>
t Mif,O(i villo, Tennil Club
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'™
•MOT spoiii snopi
fAliiilil
..«.«« • Ollifli Tennn cluDi
TickJTS
WM • M ini dooi
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SAVE A LITTLE 0 ' T H E G R E E N . . . .
A N D GET NO SERVICE C H A R G E CHECKINGI

Open
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30-5
9:30-7
9:30-1
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Easter's

Early,

By
DR. D.W
SCHIFF
aild
OR. H.J
KUTINSKY
Or. Kulinsl<y

S E C U R I T Y

B A N K

O F

W O V I

10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi - Ph. 478-4000
AN EC3UAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
k
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL dIpoSIT INSURANCE CORP.

E N D

O F Y E A R
D E A L S
GS750
$1896
GS-5S0
$1500
GS400B
$1250
GS400X
$950
GT 380
$876
GT 250
$776
GT 185
$625
TC185
$675
IS 125
$550
TC100
....$534
We Service Suzuki and Repair Others

21001 Pontile Trail
South Lyon
437-2083
437-2084
Optn Mon.-Frl. 10-7 / Sit. 10-6

A man who drove
horse and wagon didn't
have to-see perfectly, as
long as the horse could
see well enough to Keep
from running into things.
The automobile has
changed all that. Any
driver of today's high
powered, high-speed
automobiles had better
see very well or he's
headed for big trouble.
When we travel at
legal speeds of over 80
feet per second, good
depth perception is
important. So is an ade
quate field of vision...the
ability to see "out of the
corner of the eye." Good
night vision and the abil
ity of the eye to recover
normal vision after being
blinded by glaring head
lights may prevent trag
edy on Ihe highway.
Do you see well
enough to drive your
car? An eye exam
ination, providing the
lacts about your vision,
could save your life!

Plitnh niitniicN

Downlown Faffninglon C(}nler, Fafmlngion
6 Milea Newburg Center, Livonia
Wesllanfd Center, Weslland
Brighton Mali, Brighton

Addict

. . . LAWN SPECIALISTS . . .
Get your lawn off to a flying start this
spring with our
SPRING SPECIAL ON
POWER RAKING &
REMOVAL OF THATCH
Let your lawn breathe again!
Follow up with our Nitrogen Rich Liquid Fer
tilizer applied on a monthly basis and you'll
have a thick...
LUSH & GREEN CARPET OF GRASS...
We also offer weed killer & Pre Emergence
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She told me I had been spelling her name wrong. It was Cathy with a C,
not Kathy with a K.
"That's okay, everybody makes that mistake," Cathy said.
That's how my conversation with Cathy Johnson started, but that's
nowhere near how it ended.
Cathy, Walled Lake Central's volleyball coach, is an addict. A volleyball
addict. She gets high on the game.
A member of the Schoolcraft College nationally ranked team, Johnson is
the first to admit she's addicted to the sport.
"I play in a tournament just about every weekend, and when I don't
play, I go to watch," she says.
She also practices every night of the week and competes on two or three
different teams, many with her teammates from Schoolcraft.
She also competes with teams she doesn't even play on.
Let me explain that. Cathy signed up with the Walled Lake Community
Education program's winning team. She doesn't know-which one that'll be,
but she does know that the team that wins the women's league will compete
In the state tournament. That's why she signed up.
' 'They also signed a setter, "said Johnson,' 'She'll set up and I '11 spike.''
The tournaments Cathy travels to are generally in Michigan and
Canada, and she rarely misses one. But the real fun begins when the weather
warms up, and the beach tournaments begin.
This was all news to me, but then the only beach volleyball I've ever
played was the variety seen on the Pepsi commercials.
"It's more fun than indoor volleyball," she says, "a lot more fun, and
you get a real good tan in the process."
She says there are tournaments all over the coast of Michigan, ana that
she gets mail from these places and others too.
"Once you start going to the tournaments they send you stuff every
year." Johnson was miffed, however, when she received material for a
volleyball tournament from a nudist camp in Indiana.
"It said we could compete with our clothes on or off depending if we
wanted to," she said. But so far she has not accepted the invitation,
"Tournaments are a lot of fun," she says, "and yo|l get to meet a lot of
people. You keep running into them at all these different places.''
She explained to me about how California Is the best state in the Union
for volleyball.
"Haven't you heard about all those great teams they have out there?
They don't even compete in the regionals and nationals with the rest of the
country because they'd beat everybody. The state of California has its own
tournament."
But Cathy Johnson wasn't always a volleyball addict. She iised to be just
a normal person like everybody else, until she went out for Walled Lake
Western's team as a junior. Then the bug bit and there was no stopping her.
After graduation, Johnson received an academic scholarship to
Schoolcraft, which fields a girls' powerhouse every year. She says she would
have gone there anyway, regardless of the scholarship.
She played for two years at Schoolcraft, year, in and year out, wherever
there was a court and Interested people. Now she'll face the transfer
problem. Where to enroll from here?
Shesaid a couple of schools are interested, a small school in Florida and
Drake University In Iowa.
"I don't know if I really want to go to Iowa," she says. "I may end up
going to Eastern."
Eastern?
"Well, we might keep the team together and all transfer to one school.
But Eastei'n doesn't have much of a volleyball program."
They why Eastern?
"I could still coach back at Central."
Ah.
I learned a lot about the life of a volleyball addict, and I was curious to
learn more, but our conversation was cut short.
"I've got to go to practice," she said.

'

remain
unpaid,
Conway isn't
concerned.
"We've been promised a lot of fun
and excitement, and we'll be getting a
lot of public exposure. It should be a lot
of fun."
Miss Conway is a 1976 graduate of
Walled Lake Central and is currently
employed by Dr. Burton Lelb, a
podiatrist in Waterford.

H O P
O N I N
for all of your
Ea.stei' Cartls
& Gifts
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Volleyball

o

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS

by A l Schultz

iij

Drive-ln
8-5
8-7
9:30-1

o

Renaissance Center, Dctl'oit

'

Just open a 572% Security Time Passbook (STP) Account with
$500. or more and you're automatically eligible for a personal
NO-Service Charge Checking Account. And because interest for
your savings is compounded daily, your annual yield Is 5.65%.
Federal Law requires Interest Penalty for early withdrawal

h

Optometrist's

H A R O L D

AGEIMCV, INCORPORAIED
OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE

4 . . ^

DR. D.W. SCHIFF
DR. H.J. KUTINSKY
Optometrists
33474 W. Seven Mile
7/Farmington-Center
476-2021

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS
ifl/E INSURE BV TELEPHONE
CAI
108 \«. MAIN-NORTH
349'I252
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THAT'S RIGHT!
Save 20% on All Engine Parts
used to repair your
lawn & garden equipment!!
BRIGGS& STRATTON,
K O H L E R plus TECUMSEH
the

B e a t
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(Kl^ifea
^' v ^ T ^ ^

Spring

Rush!

Offer Good thru March 18,1978
G a r d i n e r ,

I n c .

348-3393

41843 Grand River - Novi
1 mile E. of Novi R d . - l mile W. of 1-275 & Haggerty Rd,
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Friday,
IVf arch 31stSaturday,
AprU 1st
it's a Ralston Purina
Festivall Come out
for free Coca-Cola,
coffee, donuts and
hotdogs. The
true); load savings
are great on these
Purina Chows.

C

Vitas Gerulaitis, Ken R o s e w a l l
and other celebrities
7 00 P.M. Monday, March 20,1978
CrislerArena, Ann Arbor
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But soccer games aren't the only
place you'll see the Choo Choo girls.
According to Maxwell, the young ladies
will be available for promotions and
other functions.
"We'll try to give the girls as much
exposure as possible," said the Express
owner. "I'd like to see this thing get
really big."
Although the cheering team will

STARRING

RESERVED SEATS
(»!'"! Aim)
............
GENERAL
ADMISSION

L
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Central track coach
high on ' 7 5 prospects

Baseball i

NORTHVILLE

l

Conway is now a member of the allgirl squad that will cheer the Detroit
Express soccer team in the Sllverdome
this summer. Express owner John
Maxwell however, hopes to tie the Choo
Choo girls in with the Lions and the
Pistons and become a sllverdome
establishment.

c e n t e r

NORTHVILLE

a

"I didn't think I had made It," said
Conway. "The call came about 8:15
Friday night and I has almost given up
hope. I was getting calls all day from
my friends, but they were only asking
me if I had made i t "

Uniol^ Lake's Vicki Conway

Yuhn and Mayes head
^78 Warrior trackmen

c

The 19 year-old ex-Walled Lake
Central cheerleader was selected to the
20-woman Detroit Express cheering
team from over 200 candidates. Miss
Conway had registered for the upstart
Dallas Cowglrl-type team last Monday,
received a call back on Wednesday, and
competed In dancing and cheering with
about 40 other hopefuls on Thursday.
She was notified of her final selection
by telephone Friday night.

g a m e

Novi's Jaycees are gearing up for their big hockey game with the Detroit
Red Wing Old-timers on Friday, March 31.
The game will be played in the Novi Ice Arena at 7:30 p.m.
This is the third annual "Hockey for Burns" benefit game sponsored by
the Novi Jaycees. Proceeds will be donated to the National Institute for
Burns Medicine in Ann Arbor.
The Jaycees are putting together a team of local talent to take on the j
Red Wing Old-timers. Although there is no committment as to which former
Red Wings will be playing in the March 31 game, the Old-timers roster ineludes such well-known names as Alex Delvecchio, Ted Lindsay, Gary
Bergman, Marty Pavlich, Jim Peters, and Bill Gadsby.
Jaycee Project Chairman Hugh Crawford said that the appearance of
the former Red Wing stars should be a real treat for area residents and notes
that the local team will have its hands full.
j
Ticket prices are $3 per person with children five and under being admit- i \
ted free of charge. Tickets will be available at the door as well as various
business locations around town.
For more information or to order advance tickets, contact Crawford at
349-5079.

o

Union Lake's Vicki Conway is
officially a Choo Choo.

P H O T O

CARPET
SALE
REMNANTS FOR EVERY ROOIVl SIZE
8 X 12 from
9x12 from
10x12 from
12x15 from
12 X 20 from

Walled Lake Western closed its
volleyball season on a sad note as they
dropped two games last week and saw
their record fall to a disappointing 5-11
level.
Bloomfleld Hills Andover stopped the
Warriors three game winning streak
with a 15-8, 15-10 win in the regional
qualifying game on Tuesday, and
Waterford beat Western by the same
score in the season finale last Thursday.
Warrior coach Karen Wolski con
sidered the Andover game a tough loss.
"I felt neither team played up to its
potential," said the coach. "We lost it
on our serves."

L

Wolski added that Junior Patti Stock
was strong on her serving, but there
were no exceptional players.
In the loss to Waterford, Wolski again
cited lack of consistent serving as a ma-,
jor cause of the team's downfall.
"Again it was bad serves," said
Wolski, "and we weren't blocking well
either."
Wolski noted that senior Barb Grim
shaw did well on both serving and
blocking, but that the team as a whole
didn't play too well.
"We've definitely improved," said
Wolski, "but we've still got a lot to work
for next season."
Western finished with a 3-7 record In
the Western Six.

New I'URINA SWICETENa!
Horse Chow gives your horse
10% protein in a vitamin mixture of grains and Checkers®
(pellets) blended with sweet
.
molasses for good laste and'
(g)
extra energy.
I'URJNA FIELD 'N FARiVI.® Dog Chow is energy packed for any dog that's more
than <| pet. Active dogs, such as hunting dogs, working dogs, and watch dogs need
I Field 'n Farm high protein for extra strength and stamina.
ftoduct'r """^^

°"

"""^ Ralston Purina Chows and Re«Uh

I Take advantage of the savings from the Checkerboard Square and Novl Feed & Supply
$SPECIAL$
N O V I
^ Phone today
For your appointment.
922-m6 OR

464-0159

WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR LAWN POWER
RAKED & FERTILIZED WE WILL EDGE YOUR
SIDEWALKS AND DRIVE FOR ONLY
*3
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S U P P L Y
HOURS: Set, 8-12,
AN.--Nwi
Mon. thru Fri. 8-5
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C e n t r a l

Wildcat of the Week

H C Q U U N T E D

I N S U L A T I O N
SpeCiaI
ttt%'^i\
/\M

f i n i s h

per 1000 sq-ft.ceiling
6" blown fibergias
f"^^^ ESTIMATES
on

F L O O R

Newmyer

John Newfnyer
Update or Change Any Room mth
Our FREE Remodeling Planning Service
• Kitchens, Bathrooms, Rec. Rooms
• Basement Remodeling
• Window & Door Replaceinents
• Bloi/vn lnsulation
PIoIRpt, Courteous SeiVice

Walled Lake Central teacher
Phil Cox displays trophy the
elder school's faculty won In
the Western-Central shootout.
It was no easy task for the
Viking faculty, as the stubborn
Western group battled all the
way. Walled Lake Central
finally managed an 82-75 triple
overtime win.

Call 3 6 3 - 9 6 6 3
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G E Y L E DAVIDSON

NOTICE O F SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

S

Complete
Banquet
FaGJIities
Available
•'arties of 20 to 200
•Receptions • Meetings
• BarMiizvahs
oBai'.quets
i
.
eOOice Parties {

Furnishings

HOURS
Mon., Thurs., Fri, until 9:00
Tues,, Wed., Sat. until 6:00
124 N. Lafayette - South Lyon
437-5160

TAKE NOTICE ttiat the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Mictllgan, tias determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public improvement in the City of Novi;
Extend a 16 Inch water main west along Grand River Avenue from Novi
Road to Lanny's Road.

476-7040

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the above
described public Improvement shall be assessed against the
following described property abutting the above described
improvement:
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SOFTBALL LEAGUES

T A Y L O R T O P P E R of Michigan
31626 Grand River
Farmlngton, Mictllgan 48024
Narlle
Addre.ss
City
Siaie •Plione..
Zip
All Inquiries Verilied by Phone
OE316

n

Country

f

l

Team fees are $275 in the open league
and $350 in the resident league. The
registration deadline for the open
league is Friday, April 14, while for the
resident league it is Friday, April 7.
For further details call the recreation
depai-tment at 349-1976.

M a r c h

Rolo-Tiller

S a v i n g s

u p

Sale

Wc believe the womaii witil (lie
fuller figuj'e de.serves .voung-li)()l<ing,
lioaiiliful fasliion.s, loo! We caiT.v Uie
.seasoii'.s favorite .slyle.s in jaf-ger .sizes.
Sizes: Tops .3fi-.^2
BoUfjills 36-4()
-Di'os.se.s IG'/j-;j2'/2

n

sold!

Packages

B r i e f s
p,m. The Novi league is open to women
16 years old and above.
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Retail

Price

DR. ALBERT G . KALIN
(Podlatrlit • Foot Surgeon)
29584 FIVE MILE ROAD
(near Mfddlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan
Telephone
522-7676

Jimmy's

at

Heritage
EMS
Bubbles & Squeak

i
1

CITY O F NOVI

!

P R E - W A Y
ZERO . CLEARANCE 3 6 '
BUILT-IN FIREPUCE
ENERGYMIZER
Hurry, Supply LImliedl Real wood
burning bulli-ln fireplaces, UL
approved, thai install almost anywhere
. . . easily inslalled. We have all Class
"A" Chimneys in^ stock,- too! 36"

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday, April 5,1978, at 7:30 p.m.,
Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novi Woods Elementary School
Community Room, 25195 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, to consider
the rezoning request of M & B Contracting Company to rezone two
parcels of land from 1-1, Light Industrial District to 1-2, General
Industrial District, as indicated below:

Till
t o

* 1 0 0

BOLEN'SS HP Gear Drive
$324.95
w/Reverse.. .Reg. $374.95
BOLEN'S 3/2 HP Gear Drive
$229.95
Reg. $279.95
ROPERS HP3-Speed/28"
$376.00
w/Reverse.. .Reg. $476.00
ROPER 5 HP 28" CHain Drive.'
$325.00
w/Reverse.. .Reg. $395,00
ROPER 3 HP 22" Chain Drive
$187.00
Reg. $240.00
TURF TILL.. .Reg. $225
$175.00
BOLEN'S 10 HP Garden Tractor . . . $1560.00
w/38" Mower.. .Reg. $1820.00

N

Reg. $510

Cord of
F R E E I ^^^^ with
r n c c ! each order

4

KENTUCKY CHUNK
FIREPUCE COAL

A

IB^S. 4, Heritage l
W.L.W.6,Proul]?P«U.._,
SagamoreA.C. S.DonAfJ

Inn

$ 2 8 8
25 lb. bag
Re^. 3.49,

m e r i c a
HOME CENTER

$ 7 9 5
«
entertainment

Fertilizer

GREEN POWER 15-Lbt
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

-

Dancing -

Irish coffee " F r e e Irish pennies
17, 1978

3 so'
6o' 3

TO Re MAIN
79'

per person

Irisli

for the

punch
ladles

5:00 p . m . - 11:00

p.m.

^

i

Parcel No. 22>22'400-006
Beginning at a point in the East line of said Sec. 22, distant S. 908 Ft.
from the East V« Corner of Sec. 22; thence N. 89«-53'15" W. 1337.68 Ft.;
thence S 00M6'31"E. 184.20 Ft; thence N. 80«-58'32"E. 1336.79 Ft;
thence N. 161 Ft. to the point of beginning; excepting the Westerly 300
Ft. thereof; and excepting the Easterly 60 Ft. thereof taken for road
purposes. Containing 4.8 acres, more or less.

$5.75
Reg. $7.25

t r a i l

e n d s

&

A m b r o s e

Dral<esiiire Shopping Piaza
35129 Grand River, Farmington

J7H-}{»87

Garden Seeds Now in Stoek

CALL

Wixom Co-op Co.

477-4000
For reservations

4 9 3 5 0 P o n t i a c T r . , W i x o m , IVIi
Phone

624-2301

38i23 W 10 MIIE ROAD, FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN AmA
A/C 313-477-4000
1-96, l-69fi, I-27S EXPRESSWAYS A CRANP RIVER

E B E N E Z E R
S
H
EARLY AMERICAN-COLONIAL FURNITURE
St. Patrick's
Upholstery

U

R

S

E

G r a p p l e r s

R

$512 $ 3 9 9
MalctiinB Lounge
Chair
90" Lawson Sola
in Gold & Brown Floral
$359
Print, Reg. $519

80" Sola,
Ok. Pine
Arms, Brown
& Orange
Hefcuion
Plaid
Reg. $629

*229

90" Brown Vinyl Sola
Ideal lor Otiice
0r den
$379
Reg. $459

*399

E l b e n e z e r

S

Many More
On Sale!

h

o

THESMALi Shopvmth The LARGr vA, urs

p
I

DOV^NTO\AN FARMINGTO^NCEMTER

23346 FARMINGTON RO.
477-4776
DAILY 10-5 30 FRIDAY 10-6 30
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Brealtfast, lunch of dinner iwill be long femembefed ifvhen you sefve ZESTILINK®
Smoked Siu'sige to fiinily of ffiendi.

WE A R E

ZESTILINK* SmoKed Sausage is available Only for a limited time
N

O

W

O

P

E

N

clipThIs Taluable coupon

33
F O R

T H E 7 8

N U R S E R Y

S E A S O N

City of Novi Plarlning Board
Gary Roberts, Secretary
City of Novi Council
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

A S P E C I A L GIFT F O R YOU..
o l 4 - f a s h l o n c d

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR
> i

GARDENING

AND LANDSCAPING

NEEDS

S

T

I

C

K

C

A

N

D

a
WE HAVE

PROFESSIONAL

DESIGNERS ANDPLANTING

O N E B U N D L E

SPECIALISTS

TO ASSIST Y O U .

F

R

with a
V E G E T A B L E

TO: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

Publish: 3/15/78

Day
Sale

v i e

Although the high school wrestling
season is well behind them now, several
Novi grapplers are keeping in shape by
competing in AAU meets during the off
season.
'
Two of them, Jim Longhurst and R. J.
Bayne, have collected individual
championships at AAU-sponsored
tournaments in the past two weeks
alone.
Longhurst, wrestling at a tourney in
Goodrich two weeks ago, placed first at
98 pounds out of some two dozen area
wrestlers who were competing.
Longhurst, a senior, was a league
champion for the Wildcats in that
weight division this season.
Bayne, competing at a tournament in
Flint, then swept past five opponents to
win at 191 pounds last weekend. Bayne,
a junior, also wrestled at 191 with the
Wildcats this season.

^

C O M P L E T E GAnOEIV CENTER
QUAMTV IMUR8ERY STOCK
OESIGNIIMQ A N D P L A N T t N Q

FROM: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

^

^

84"
Colonial Sola
Persimnion Nylon

steady rebounding the winners led all
the way. Kevin Schultz led the losers,
now eliminated from the tournament,
with 15 points.

SPECIAL

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on the above request on Monday, April 10,1978, at 8:00 P.M.,
Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novi School Administration Building,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan. 48050.

Sale

y

!?5

Parcel No. 22-22-400-006
Beginning at a point in the East line of said Sec. 22, distant S. 908 Ft.
from the East Va Corner of Sec. 22; thence N. 89'>-S3'1S"W. 1337.58 Ft.;
thence S 00«-16'31"E. 164.20 Ft; thence N. 89«-68'32"E. 1336.79 Ft;
thence N. 161 Ft. to the point of beginning; excepting the Westerly 300
Ft. thereof; and excepting the Easterly 60 Ft. thereof taken for road
purposes. Containing 4.8 acres, more or less.

S m o r g a s b o r d

e

Novi Hardware's basketball express
ran out of gas last week.
Team Five struggled out to a fivepoint halftime lead and then exploded
in the second half for an 80-49 rout over
the Novi recreation cage champs in
playoff action Wednesday, handing
Hardware its first loss in 10 outings this
season and advancing the winners to
next week's playoff finals.
Hardware, which won the regular
season league crown with a perfect 8-0
record, was still within range after two
quarters, trailing 36-31.
Led by Larry Hart and Reggie
Barrenger, though, Team Five caught
fire in the second half and went on a 4418 scoring rannpage. Hart's 20 points
and Barrenger's 18 topped a balanced
scoring attack that saw four players on
the winning club hit double figures.
Hardware will now play Michael's
Restaurant tonight in an attempt to get
one more shot at Team Five in the
losers' bracket finals of the double
elimination tourney.
Michael's earned its spot opposite
Hardware with & 76-60 victoiy over
Goat Farm.
Paced by Jeri^y Wood's 30 points and

To Rezone a part of the S.E. Va of Section 22, T.I N., Fi.8 E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan; said part being portions of Parcels
No. 22-22-400-019 and 22-22-400-006, more particularly described as
follows:
Parcel No. 22-22-400-019
Beginning at a point distant S. 615 Ft. along the East line of said Sec.
22 and N. 89»-50'42"W. 350 Ft. from the E. V* Corner of Sec. 22; thence
N. 89'>-S0'42"W. 988,99 Ft.; thence S. 00M6'31"E. 294 Ft. thence S. 89°53'15"E. 1337.58 Ft.; thence N. 101 Ft.; thence N. 89«-50'42"W. 350 Ft.;
0
thence N. 192 Ft. to the point of beginning; excepting the Westerly 300
Ft. thereof; and expcepting the Easterly 60 Ft. thereof taKen for road
purposes. Containing 7.5 acres, more or less.

St Pat's
Party
a gala Irish
Celebration!
Live

n

1-2

/S3a.

presents

S h a m r o c k

eXI STING
To REMAIN
X't
aoo'

31245 W M t S M i l t
at Merrfman in Livonia

J.A,K, Roofing 5, ZoyidsO
Strieker Fault 4, Commerce
A,C,l

the

' v1»

300.99'

Haggerty 5, Butiblen *

0

•
E. '<r Cor.

RESULTS

Friday - March
Special

AT SPECIAL
LOW PRICES!

$ 4 5 8
27 8
29 lO
24 l l
24 16
2l 14
17 18
IS 20
S 30
2 33

n

62" Loveseat in
Brown Plaid Herculon
Cover with Maiching
Pillows
Reg.
$375 " ' 3 1 9

*

i.
WESTDIVISION
Strieker Paint
J.A.K. Roofing
SagamoreA.C,
W.L.W.
Zayids
Haggerty Old Growth
Commerce A.C,
Den Adams Builders
ProulK Painting

r

Novi Hardware bumped
in rec cage tournament

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

W0.

28 l2
- 18 22
0 35

u

$259

326-3188

the rec department is also looking
for coaches to help run the program.
For details call Parks and Recreation
at 349-1976.

o

Novi's volleyball season came to an 15-7 victory over Ann Arbor Greenhllls.
end last week when the Wildcats,
Thanks to exceptional serving by Ann
competing in the first round of the Class MacKay and another good spiking
B pre-regionals at Clawson, lost a 15-7, performance from Birou the local team
15-8 decision to the host school on was never challenged.
Thursday.
During one span of the second set
"It was-not avery good game. I think MacKay served for eight straight
everyone was too nervous,''* coach Rose points. Overall she wound up serving
Riopelle' said of her team's efforts, for 10 points in the victory.
although she credited Geyle Davidson Riopelle also noted a strong serving
with a strong serving game. Six of game by Sheri Alexander.
Novi's 13 points in the two-set defeat
With the split of last week's season
came off Davidson's service. Laura finales Novi ended up 4-7 for the year.
Birou served for six other points and led Rlopelle's crew was 2-5 in Southeast
Novi's spiking attack.
Conference action and finished fourth
Earlier in the week the Wildcats had in the eight-school league tournament
closed their regular season with a 15-4, two weekends ago.

Venture

349-5084

Boys and girls aged six and seven
interested in playing T-Ball should sign
up at the recreation office between 6:30
and 8 p.m. on either Wednesday, March
22 or on Thursday, March 23. There is a
?5fee.

T

29703 West SevenMileRc
at Middlebelt
Livonia. Miciiigan
477-2686

and

E

E

purchase

of $ 3 or m o r e of any
F L O W E R

S E E D S

items in the store
BRING THIS VALUABLE COUPON TO:

PER

PACK

Of OHIO*'

All Interested persons will be heard at these public hearlrtgs.

M o o n

This notice it to ailoiv patients to note',]
my telephone listings. They have been'.',
omitted in practically all telephone.',
directories by error of Michigan Bell'".
Telephone.
>

Novi's Fred CiaiRpa goes up for a block

THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan.

Call
Ski

15-476-031
15-476-032
15-476-026
15-476-027
15-476-028
15-476-030

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday,
March 27, 1978, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., prevailing eastern time, at the
Novi School Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan,
for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public
improvement.

T-B ALL REGISTRATION
Registration
for
Parks
and
Recreation's T-Ball program will begin
next week.

15-477-009
15-477-008
15-477-007
15-477-006
15-477-005
15-477-004
15-477-003
15-477-002
15-476-002
15-476-024

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports
include preliminary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of
cost of such public Improvement, a description of the assessment
district and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file
in the office ot the City Clerk and are available for public examination.

Skis

R o p e r ,

SALE PRICE

dtL

o

4
Although Steiil Haus forfeited Stadium Inn
Results
3 lo
their last gaille 0f the seasen, it Beach ofDetreit
Mama's and Papa's, S, W.L,
stilt captured the Walled Lake
WooUesO
Conliiluility Education Class A
MEN'S B LEAGUE
BlgIIl5,TheC0mmi8sl0nO
Basketball Title by oile gaine
FINAL STANDINGS
Drifters 2, Over The Hill
over Mcintosh and Skyline
Gang 3
Diamonds.
W
Nelbauer Realty
12
lo
Stein Haus clinched the title Stragglers
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
9
the week before as they beat Town Pump
WOMEN'SVOLLEYBALL
7
Mcintosh 73 10 64. The vlcteryZephyrs
STANDINGS
5
gave Stein Haus a 310 2 gameDeDoesAlrators
4
Penny
Lake
Grecery
edge over Mcintosh.
W
4
Richard RIdling
JoeMory's
29
RIchard-Blrd-Lynch
3
The league leader scoring ti
Robin Hares
24
3
tle went to Jerome Kessenich of
PeteDrakosIn
2l
0
SWOVEC
Shears-To-Ya. Kessenich had a
J.C.McVan
21
scoring average of about 29
Bl-Rlte Carpets
21
points per game.
AlcoAlleycats
l8
NOVl CO-ED
Henderson Glass
l8
VOLLEYBALL
Commerce Village
5
3
W L Spartan Concrete
MEN'S A LEAGUE
PINAL STANDINGS
46 9
Mama's & Papa's
BIgllI
37 27
33 27
W
Over The Hill Gang
Stein Haiis'
32 26
MENS VOLLEYBALL
Drifters
Mclntesh Contracting
28 27
Potpourri
Skyline Diamond
20 30 EAST DIVISION
W
The Commission
Shears To Ya
l3 42 Haggerty
W.L.Wooiies
29

T u r f

Is...

i

15-453-001
15-452-002
15-452-001
15-451-005
15-451-004
15-451-003
15-451-002
15-451-001
15-402-001
15-477-010

Walled Lake Recreation Standings

R o l e n ' s ,
E a s t e r

t

An organizational meeting for anyone
Interested
in playing women's
recreation softball this year is slated
for Wednesday, March 29,
The meeting will be held in the Parks
and Recreation office beginning at 7:30

Hardmeyer

\l l( )\

a

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL

a

IL'liSIDI.MdlS (If .\i-\M'l-\(IL'l-;INS N.\ll()\-\l i i
l()L'-\L ()I'I'()I<HMIN IIMilKS

e

A meeting for all gi^-ls interested in
competing in Parks and Recreation's
girls' Softball league this year is
scheduled for Wednesday, March 22.
The meeting will take place at 7:30
p.m. in the recreation office, Girls aged
nine through 16 are eligible to play in
the league.

Open league games will be played on
Sunday evenings while resident league
contests will take place every Monday
through Thursday.

Specialist Five Perry
Dee Hardmeyer, son of'
Mr. and, Mrs. Albert N.
Hardmeyer 2414 Potter
Road, Wixom, recently
participated with the 1st
Armored Division in
"Carmine Sword," a
large-scale field training
exercise in Germany.
Approximately 16,000
U.S. and German soldiers
participated in the exerelse, one of the largest
maneuvers conducted by
U.S. Forces in Europe.
Specialist Hardmeyer
is a cook with the division
in Schwabach, Germany.
The specialist entered
the Army in August 1973.
He is a 1973 graduate of
Walled Lake Western
High School.

r

GIRLS'SOFTBALL

Novi Parks and Recreation is now
accepting entries into its men's open
and men's resident softball leagues.

participates

c

be

15-378-008
15-378-001
15-377-001
15-326-008
15-326-006
15-326-005
15-326-003
15-326-002
15-454-001
15-453-006

senior Karen Ausmus and the excellMlt
spiking of senior ex-tennis stars C i n ^
Long and Kim Kasner. Johnson alBo
praised senior Debbie Remblsz on her
good back row play.

NOTICE

BUFFETS
AVAILABLE
FROMSg95

Only)

Rental

must
o

e

Weel<encl

Cross

Don't hesitate! Send Coupon today
or call collect (313) 478-7476

O

l

All

V

22-227-001
22-227-002
22-227-003
22-227-004
22-227-005
22-227-006
22-227-007
22-227-008
15-477-001
15-378-009

i
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FIVE

N E W H A I R P I E C E S
Send for details on all five
new types of hairpieces
based upon our
years of
leadership in the industry.
Custom-made. Your choice
of type of base, type of
hair. Wide range ol prices.
Guaranteed. Detaiis free.

l
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l e a g u e

Against Mott, it was a completely dlfCentral, 5-5 in the league and 9-10
overall, downed Waterford 15-13, 15-7, ferent story.
before losing its finale to Mott 15-8,15-6.
"Everything was off," said Johnson.
"It was just a bad night all around." : |
"We played tough against Waterford," said Viking coach Kathy'
Johnson felt the Vikings' 9-10 record
Johnson. "They had beaten us the time could have been better had the team jjot
before, but not this time."
suffered injuries and sickness in m|dJohnson lauded the good all around February, resulting in a five game lofeplay of sophomore Robin Schatz and ing streak.
>

. V «(?'--»- •

1

1

ft

Many Top Brand Names
Offered at
Generous Savings

Wllere
"Professioiiai Woikin;iii-siiii)
Won't Cost Yoii More"

I

I T E M S

S P E C I A L

Construction

24-Hour SelVice
Siiite LIcfiLsed 4il06

i n

Walled Lake Central closed out its
1977-78 volleyball season with a split of
the season's final two games, and
finished an even .500 in the Inter-Lakes
Conference.

No matter where Geyle Davidson plays
she performs well. That's the
conclusion of Novi coach Rose Riopelle,
anyway, In assessing her veteran
volleyball player. "She's a consistent
server and an excellent setter,"
Riopelle says, "and we could always
rely on her to play her position well."
The dark-haired junior had another
impressive showing in last week's preregionals when she served six of her
team's is points and played an equally
strong setting game as the Wildcats
closed their season against Clawson.

$ a v i n g $

Central upends
Western in local
faculty game

478-6046 • 227-4839 c
Jones Insulation Supplies I

lohn

. 5 0 0

s p l i t ,

GEYLE DAVIDSON

S u b s t a n t i a l

^"^ A

s p i k e r s

iA M N a r b o r - P L Y M O U T H RO.CMiar
7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 8 3 , B MILES WEST OF S H E L D O N
O P E N DAILY a - B
ph.
4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0
SUNDAY l O - B

12 OAKS MALL - Novl
NORTHALNO - Southfiold
MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL - Rochetter
EASTLAND - Harper Wood*
THE SUPER CHEESE MARKETtm
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Under the terms of tile new contract, patients of two area institutions.
Of late, however, he has fallen into
if Spear resigns by June 1 of this year
the board would pay him up to $9600 to disfavor as financial problems have
cover the difference between the salary plagued the district. A large deficit was
of a new job and the $38,235 he would discovered four years ago and the
have received from the district next bottom fell out of the enrollment growth
just as three new schools were built to
year.
Under those circumstances, the accommodate a student population that
board would also pay him $200 for each has not materialized.
of his accumulated sick days.
District enrollment has fallen fron\a
Attorneys for both Spear and the high of 4475 in 1975 to a projected 4133
school district were on hand Monday next year.
night to approve final papers when the
Meanwhile, miUages have become
board adjourned for a brief executive harder to pass. It took three tries to
session before announcing the terms of pass the last successful tax Increase
Spear's contract.
and a request for 2.8 mills last year was
In his resignation letter. Spear said in soundly defeated. Thie board is asking
for 5.5 mills in April.
part:
"In recognition of my duties as a
Last year, the school district
person responsible for a total budget of travelled from one crisis to anotller
$12.5 million and a payroll including including public disgust at the condition
some 850 employees, I find the board's of the high school, the demise of a
salary adjustment consideration for my controversial alternative education
services and responsibilities not in my program, a decision to drop year-round
best interest.
school and the reassignment of high
"Therefore, I wish to seek school Principal Michael Tarplnian to a
employment commensurate with my teaching position.
abilities,
knowledge
and past
Spear started this school year under
performance."
the gun when James Lewis and Charles
Spear headed the Northville system Peltz were elected to the school board
through some of its most dynamic after saying in their campaigns that the
years when the district's student district needed a new superintendent.
population and revenue grew at record
Even so, this has been one of the
rates.
smoothest years in recent school
The district has gained state and history and most observers say the high
national recognition for its attempts at school operation and morale has
year-round school (which ended this Improved considerably.
year) and for administering the
Spear's "satisfactory" rating this
education of 850 mentally retarded yetir was the second highest available

Northville
Public
Schools
Superintetldent
Raymoild
Spear
resigned Monday night moments after
the school board approved a salary for
next year which Spear said was
"unsatisfactory."
In a letter to Board President John
Hobart, Spear said it was his intent "to
terminate my services...on or before
July 1, 1979" when his present threeyear contract expires.
Monday night, after two executive
sessions last week, the board amended
Spear's contract to provide partial
financial compensation if he resigns
prior to June 1 of this year.
Spear, who has spent 16 years as a
Northville school administrator and the
last 11 as superintendent, had no
comment Monday night about his
future plans.
Monday night's resignation came
after the board's announcement that it
had given Spear an overall rating of
"satisfactory" during his annual
evaluation which was completed last
week.
The board also unanimously set
Spear's 1978-79 salary at $38,235, a four
percent increase over last year's
wages. Spear did not receive a raise
last year although his fringe benefit
package was improved.
The details of Spear's resignation and
the amended contract were apparently
worked out during two closed door
evaluation sessions with Spear last
week on Monday and Thursday nights.
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on a four-step grading system.
The school board rated Spear
strongest in the areas of personal
qualities, business
management,
administrative leadership and staff and
personnel relations.
A "need for Improvement" was
indicated in educational leadership "as
it
concerns
curriculum and
Instruction"
and "school and
community relations, as exemplified by
public relations."
The board also rated as satisfactory
the Improvement In four primary goals
of curriculum, maintenance, morale
and staff evaluation.
Hobart, the only board member to
comment on Spear's resignation, said
he was "grateful for Mr. Spear's 16
years of service to the district. I wish
him well In whatever endeavor that he
goes Into In the future."
Roger NIeuwkoop, a school board
vice-president until he declined to run
for re-election last year, criticized the
board for the first "generally
unfavorable" evaluation of Spear in 11
years.
"It appears to me that within the past
two or three years that certain
members of this community have
banded
together,
even
given
themselves names, under the guise of
improving education in Northville but
m reality seeking their own selfish
goals and above all else vowing to force
a change in superintendents," he said.
Five of the seven board members
have been elected for the first time In

Planners set to reject high rise
The Walled,Lake Plan Commission
was e.xpccted to officially reject the site
plan for a proposed high-rise apartment
complex near the corner of Ladd Road
and Pontiac Trail at their regular
March meeting last night (Tuesday).

to adopt an amendment to its zoning height restrictions of the RM-2 district.
ordinance which reduces the maximum
City Planning Consultant Tod Kilroy
height of buildings in the RM-2
told The News Monday that he met with
(multiple family high rise residential)
the city attorney last week to discuss
district from 60 to 35 feet.
deficiencies in the site plan and that the
attorney was to prepare a report for
The amendment, which In effect
review
by the Plan Commission.
Specifically, the planners were limits buildings in the city's high-rise
expected to turn down the request for zoning district to
stories, officially
"There is an agreement that the site
site plan approval of the Walled Lake took effect Monday, January 9 - the plan does not conform with the zoning
day before the Plan Commission was ordinance," said KUroy. "They've had
Lakeside Apartments.
slated to act on the request for site plan two months to submit a revised site
According to the site plan, the approval of the Lakeside Apartments.
plan and haven't done so. Our
apartment complex would include a
conclusion would be that the existing
five-story building 50-feet high with 70
As a result of the ordinance site plan should be denied rather than
units of elderly housing and a four-story amendment, the planners voted to table carrying It on the agenda waiting for a
building 40-feet high with 40 units of action on the site plan at their January revised site plan.
10 meeting.
non-elderly housing.
Gary Stern, an administrator with
The proposed development prompted
The site plan was carried on the Plan Home Health Care Services - the
a strong protest from citizens opposed Commission's agenda in both February proposed developer of the Walled Lake
to construction of high-rise buildings in and March, but no revised site plan was Lakeside Apartments, told The News
Walled Lake and apparently led the city submitted in conformance with the new that he has not yet dismissed the
possibility of seeking legal action
against the city.
"I can't sue for damages on site plan
or I'd be in court tomorrow," he said.
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Stern went on to say, however, that he
felt he had a strong case against the
city for Its amendment of the RD-2
(multiple family high rise) district.

S

He was a member of Delta Tau Delta
fraternity, a life member of Monroe
Clarence D, Sparling, 83, founder and Masonic Lodge No. 27, Detroit
first president of the C. D. Sparling Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar,
Company and inventor of hospital Noontide Club, K.T., Moslem Shrine,
safety equipment, died Monday at his Detroit Consistory 32 degree. Eastern
Star Olivet Chapter No. 77, and
home on Galway Drive.
A church service conducted by the Northville Methodist Church.
Knights Templar will be held at 11 a.m. He was an Infantry officer in World
Thursday at Northville Methodist WarL
Church.
He is survived by his widow,
Burial will be in the Masonic section
Evangeline;
a son, Robert of
of Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
Plymouth;
a daughter, Helen
Novl.
Mr. Sparling was born January 26, Terpennlng of Solon, Ohio, three
1895, in Continental, Ohio, and was granddaughters and five grandsons.
educated at Albion College. He lived in
Visitation is today at Casterline
Monroe, Michigan, Lander, Wyoming, Funeral Home, Incorporated.
Detroit and Northville.
Memorial gifts may be made to
He also was vice-president of Albion College or to the building fund of
Sparling Plastic Industries of the Northville Methodist Church, the
family requests.
Plymouth.
CLARENCE D. SPARLING

"I think I can beat that 35 foot height
restriction on buildings in a high-rise

district," he stated. "It's just not fair to
have a height limit of 35 feet In a highrise district. I think the courts would
laugh at that type of restriction."
Stern stated further, however, that
his first step will be to sit down with his
planner and attempt to come up with a
different site plan for the property.
"I can get almost as many units in a
three-story building as I could with the
high-rise," he stated. "The sldeyard
setbacks on the high-rise district are
pretty steep - something like V/i times
the height of the building. With a low
rise configuration, I only have to have a
25-foot setback so I just might be able to
get enough units on the parcel to make
it worthwhile."
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Rlnehart, Stanley Johnston, Richard^,
Ambler and Andrew Orphan.
Of these only Nlewkoop and Orphan,
who said he expected the board to apply
as stringent salary controls on union
contracts as It did with Spear, made
public comments.
Spear came to Northville as
Amerman
Elementary
School^''
Principal in 1962. He later became
assistant superintendent and was
named as interim superintendent when
the school board purchased the last
year of Alex Nelson's contract in the
spring of 1967.
Later that year. Spear was nme(^^
superintendent.

the past two years and one of them,
Lewis, was instrumental In forming the
citizens group ,SPIDER, that dealt with
educational issues.
NIeuwkoop said some board
members were "committed" to scoring
low on the evaluation because of
campaign promises.
"On the surface. It will appear to
some that a great vlcotry has been
won," he added. "In reality, we have all
lost because the negative feelings and
attitudes which you (board members)
have developed will not go away."
Other ex-board members in
attendance Monday were former
President Dr. Orlo Robinson, Martin
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Animated

Family

Movie

NORTHVILLE
P & A
J33E.iVlain 349-0210
AII Seats
$12S
All Shows
—"
ftllTllJli
I^ll Tirnw,,
Ail Eves 7 & 9 WG)
"HEROES"
Henry Winider
Starts Wed., IVIar.22 (G)
IVIats on Sat. & Sun.
'THEIVIOUSE&
HlSCHlLD"
Fuiiy Animated

Starts Wednesday, IVIarch 15th
Showtimes Friday & Saturday
7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Matinees
1 and 3 p.m.
Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m.
One Show Only Sun. thru Tues.
7:30 p.m.
All Seats - Matinees - $1.00
Ladies' Night Tues.--Admission $1
Student Price $1.50
Adults $2.25

Home Delivery
^2

^MILK-ICE CREAM
NORTHVILLI. MICHIGAN

^

" k

Quality
Dairy Products

Thursday, M a r c h 16

Stern said that he would probably
forego legal action against the city If he
can get enough units in a low-rise
configuration.
"That property was zoned for highrise before I ever bought It and I paid
high-rise prices for It," he said.
"I'm just going to have to weigh my
options. I know I can beat them (the
city) in cotirt on the 35-foot restriction,
but it would cost me a lot of money In
legal expenses.
"I'll be able to decide just what my
next step will be once I figure out how
many units I can get on the parcel with
a low-rise development."

Sorvinc the Traditional
St. Patriolt't
C O R N E D

B E E F

it mmi

Friday, Hareh n t h
REGULAR

FISH FRY

Alt Dairy Products Are Processed Fresh at Our Plant
21300 Novi R d . Morihviile

153 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
IVlon., Thuri. & Fri. 'ill 9 p.m.
349-0630

131 E.Lake,SOUTH LYON
Frhlsv 'til e P.m.
437-6816

VISA

322 S. Main, PLYMOUTH
Man., Thurs, & Fri. 'ill 9 p.m.
4SS-66S5

Insurance
For Every Need

Brighlon Mall, BRIGHTON
Daily to 9; Sun. 12toS
229-2750

Meiro Place Mall.VVAYNE
Mon., Thurs, & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
729.S630

Auto - Life
Healtii - Home

349-1400
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Pisha, Higgins, Mack Gerkin and Seefeld
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well as three assists and a pair of
steals.

Selecting tile top competitors in any
sport froiTl tile Sllger newspaper area is
Simply put, DAVE PISHA Is one very
no easy taslt, and wllen tile sports
talented
team basketball player.
editors from tile Northville Record,
According to veteran Novi mentor
i:;viJirighton Argus, South Lyon Herald,
l^and Novl-Walled Lal^e News met last Ron Flutur, in fact, he's "without a
weelc to picit the All-Area baslcetbali doubt the best all-around player I've
ever coached," and one glance at his
j | : >.; team, it proved no exception.
•
Unlilte their female counterparts who
; produced four league and two district
champions, the Sliger area's boys'
• teams did their best to keep their heads
• above water. Only Howell and Novi
It ll
" ' could manage winning records from
| i among the area's ten schools this
;v; winter, and neither was much to brag
about.
' B u t that wasn't to say that the area
didn't produce any basketball talent.
riij^o less than ten playefs were
i,: Miomlnated for only five positions oh the
i: All-Area first team. And with second
team nominations that hadn't even
: begun. It was Indeed to be a difficult
i; task.
Big men dominated the nominations,
>i|jvith a general concensus selecting
'nfJovl's Dave Plsha as first team center.
Walled Lake Central's Tim Higgins was
; the area's only 20-point scorer, and the
' senior swlngman was also voted into a
top spot. Howell's Jon Mack, although
•i only a junior, was agreed upon for a
• ; ^ l r d position at forward. Then the haglining began.
Seven players worthy of first team
selection competed for the two remaining spots. Negotiations almost came to
a standstill before Howell's Shane
Gurkln and Walled Lake Western's Jim
Seefeld filled the final spots as guards.
^ The second team selection, wasn't too
^easy either, as an additional competitor
was found worthy of the unit. And since
six doesn't go into five, a considerable
argument ensued. Nevertheless, an
, agreement was finally reached.
Too bad you can't have six players on
:l|)team.
"Leading the All-Area selections in
point production is Walled Lake Central's TIM HIGGINS. The versatile 6'6"
senior played both guard and forward
for the Vikings and accumulated an in- Novi's Dave Pisha (grabbing rebound)
credible 23.9-point scoring average.
The swlngman canned 47 percent of his
A o t s from the field and 83 percent from
team! t
•
the free throw line.
Higgins really poured it on after the
im HIGGINS, forward
Christmas break when he averaged
Walled
Lake Central
over 26 points per contest. He topped
the 30 point barrier four times this past
DAVE PISHA, center
season, reaching a high of 36 twice.
-Jftlown as a torrid shooter, Higgins
IVoif j High School
m.teii brought the crowd to its feet with
JIM SEEFELD, guard
his long swish shots.
"He has no range limitations," said
Walled Lake Western
; Central coach Ken Smith, "He's got the
JON MACK, forward
perfect form and is as good from 35 feet
as he is from five feet. A lot of the
Howell High School
Ji^gue (Interlakes) coaches feel he's
ffie most unstoppable kid in the area."
SHANE GERKIN, guard
till
Higgins also averaged six rebounds a
Howell High School
game from his swlngman position, as
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statistical figures tells why.
A unanimous first-team All-SEC
selection, Plsha led the Wildcats In
points scored (333, or 15.1 per game),
rebounds (358, or 16.3 per game), blocked shots (44) and recoveries, and had
the team's second highest assist total
with 93.
His rebounding figure was a school

wasqn all-aroulld star
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to Its first boys' district basketball
championship in history this season.
"He has that inborn instinct that you
can't coach," Flutur says of his
muscular 6'4" 200-pound center. "He
has very good floor sense, he usually
knows where everybody is on the court.
He also has an excellent shooting touch
for such a big guy."

Howell's Shane Gerkin (10) was deadly from outside
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Also nailing down a spot on the Alh
Area team is Walled Lake Western's
JIM SEEFELD. The 5'10" senior guard

.

T R A C T O R S

VS&A

k

Jim Seefeld (32) scored in double figures all year long

X L

There's a break in the weather and a price break
on Springtime Tractors from Case!
our

c

And opponents can only wonder how
much better he'll get next year Plsha, you see. Is only a junior.

[

and 5 Locations
in Indiana

T

a

record and, according to Flutur, he
could have had the scoring mark as
well if he wasn't so doggone unselfish.
During one four-game span In early
January, for Instance, he tossed in 96
points. Including a 29-point, 27-rebound
effort against South Lyon.
Pisha was also a unanimous firstteam All-SEC selection and paced Novl
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* EXCLUSIVE HYDRAULIC
DRIVE & LIFT
)^2-Cyl. Eng./Oj| Pressure Feed
4^8 X 16 Jumbo Tires
e
If Electric Start &Lights • * «
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Adults

1 0 H . P . T R A C T O R
Model 210
Reg. $1904
Featuring:
* Cast IronKohler Engine
SALE
» 4-Spa8d TransmiMion
* 8.50x12 Oversized Tires
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1^ Electric Start
^ 1 5 2
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, Featuring:
if Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
if 16,5 2-CyI. Engine
If Oil Pressure Feed
w/FiIter
If 2-Spead Rear AxIe
» 3000-Lb. Front
Axle Capacity
4 6.2 Cu. Ft. BucItat
If 600-Lb. Lift Capac.
w/1100-Lb. Brealtout Capacity
« Single Lever
BucItet Control
»1-Year Construction Warranty
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Jon Mack (30) was Howell's leading scorer, tough on defense
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5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d River at Haas R d .
(2 Miles West of wixom Road)
HOURS: Tues. - Sat. 9-6;
Sunday 10-4 - Closed Monday

4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4

R

N E W

H U D S O N

:

P O W E R
AND IMPLEMENT CENTER , »
S353S GRAJ^D RIVER at Haas Rd. «
--.n.
nivEn ei naes I
4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
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2-1 Houses For Sale

2-1 Houses For Sale
IT T A K E S O N L Y O N E C A L L

WATERFRONT, all brick, 3-4
bedroorp, 1W baih, family
room wilh large (iraplacs,
walkout
lovver
level.
Sprinklered lawn, 2 car
(laraQo. {68,500. Sincere
<w,iyer8 only. (517)548-3842.
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NorthviUe Recor
348-3022
Serving:
Northvliie
NorthviUe Township
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21 Houses For Sale
WIXOM area. Loon Lake
prlvlleges. 2 bedrooms,
possibly 3rd, 3^ lots, family
room, fireplace. $57,600 . 6242864.
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2-1 Houses For Sale

HERALD

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

ARGUS

437-8020

227-4436
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2-1 Houses For Sale

C O U N T R Y S I D E

•Ranches 'Bl-Levels
•Colonials 'Tri-Lavels
'Aparimenis

All Hems offered In ihls
Your Plan or O u r s
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to IHoweii 3 bedrooiTis by
Nov! News
those responding. This 1-96. 2V2 car garage,
newspaper makes no charge
H A S E N A U
H O M E S
R E A L T Y I N C .
348-3024
for these listings, but restricts with electricity. IV2
use to resldenllal (non- story finished upstairs.
43261 W. Seven li/lile Rd., NorthviUe
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERlENCE
commercial) accounts only. 151 X 100, Kitchen ap
Serving:
YOUR
LAND
NEED
NOT
BE
PAlD
FOR
,
Please
cooperate
by
placing
:Stm
Novl
your "Absolutely Free" ad no pliances, wali(out base348-3044
Novl Township
Call
for
Locations
of
Models
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for ment, carpetefj through
same week publication. One out. $38,000
BR3-0223-DETROIT
437-6167-SOUTH LYON
LAKE VIEW AND BRAND NEW - Brighton week repeat will be allowed.
Have you ever wanted a brand new home?
517-548-1138
Walled Lake News PUPPIES, 2 females, 2 males.
Custom built colonial allows you to live
10 weeks old, will have spayed
when old enough. 624-5659.
where you relax. 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, for669-2121
KITTENS In Northvliie, 453mal dining room and att. garage with easy
8404, aak lor Chris or Dave.
access to expressways. The lake Is in front
Serving:
STERNS and Foster double
Walled LaKe
and the woods in back. Call today to see this
mattress and box spring set.
Wlxom
well
planned home — just $57,900.
437-0993.
J
.
R
.
H
a
y
n
e
r
Wolverine Village
FREE to good home. Ivlale
Commerce Township
FlRST OFFERING --- SOUTH LYON - Let's
silver gray poodle. 227-3078.
EXCELLENT watch dog and
have a chat around the fireplace about this
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
t
e
loves children. 2 yr. old male
charming home. Did you know about the
Husky-Shepherd. Blond colorSouth Lyon Heral
M S
4 0 8 W . M a i n St. B R I G H T O N
wet plaster, thermo windows, and 110' lot?
Ing.349-3064.
Do you need 2-3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, finish437-8020
A
C
9
.
7
8
4
1
W
O
3
.
1
4
8
0
BEAGLE, male, 5 months old,
ed basement, sunny family room and
housebroken, 476-3614 or 349S759atter6D.m.
garage? It's available at $53,500. Act now.
Serving:
FREE puppies,
South Lyon
mother
BRAND NEW IN BRIGHTON, 3 B.R. FOUR SEASONS YOU WILL SURELY
beagle. 229-8986.
Lyon Township
We have customers available for homes and
ENJOY, boating, fishing, golfing,
HOME, brick trim, full basement, gas
TWO puppies, S months old,
Salem Township
condos ln the $30,000 to $90,000 bracket. Call
swimming,
lakefront
lots
at
beautiful
heat,
heavily
Insulated,
conveniently
mixed breed, one male, one
Green Oak Township
us for a free market appraisal on your pro
WInans Lake. $28,000 Easy terms.
located, nearing completion, large
female, loves children, have
New Hudson
perty.
lot. $42,600,
license.
624-40S3.
Whitmore LaKe
NICELY DESIGNED YEAR AROUND
TEN Banty chickens. 437-2561.
Northfleld Township
H0IV1E, 2 B.R., attached garage 2 lots,
MALE Cock-A-Poo, 1 year old, BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 39 ACRES on
Annie Nichols Neil A . Nichols
lakefront",
excellent
north Una of Washtenavif County, near "one
houaebfoken. 349-3935.
neighborhood,
SB
mi.
S.E.
of
Cabrafae
BROKER
ASSOCIATE
Whitmore Lake, $2,000 per acre-Brighton Argus
Ski Lodge, near Clare. $35,000.
FEMALE Beagle/Schnauzer, 9
terms.
weeks old. 227-3609.
227-4436
LAKEFRONT LOT on
SEE THIS LOVELY ON E ACRE SITE In NICE
GERMAN Shepherd, female, 6
Horseshoe Lake. $12,000 Easy terms.
desirable East Brighton area. Only
months, gentle, loves kids.
229-8354.
$11,000.
Serving:
POODLE small black miniature
male.
5
years,
registration
Brighton
available. No children. 437Brighton Township
6570.
Hartland
10 WEEK old female puppy.
Hamburg Township
Half poodle, white and light
R
I
Z
Z
O
Green OaK Township
lan.349-S212.
SERVING ALL OF
Genoa Township
BOY kittens, Neutered and
REAL ESTATE INC.
shots, litter trained. InLIVINGSTON COUNTY
tmmimts
seperable,
loveabie.
474-2666.
Acreage For Sale
2-4 WHITE bathroom sink. 349O
iUAL HOUSsIG
2649 E. GBAND RIVER, HOWELL
Animals (Pels)
5-1
offOfflwinits
Animals, Farm
6-3 5212.
Animal Services
5-4 MALE Lab-Shepherd, black. 1
12575 NAPIER ROAD-A gentleman farmers' hideAntiques
4-1 year neutered and shots.
a-way. Thli sprawling custom ranch features: 2 oar
call
IS17I
54e.5610
in
HOWELL
Good
watch
dog,
gentle,
loves
Apeftments For Rent 3-2 children. 867-7313.
garage, 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, huge family
Auction Sales
4-1A
1313) 229.4S00 In sRIQHTON
room, large llving rpom, main floor laundry room
Auto Parts
7-5 LABRADOR puppy, 5 months
off superb kitchen. Enjoy the privacy of your own
DETROIT
(Toll
Free)
47»22S4
Autos For Sale
7-fl old, lemaie. 363-8614.
AND CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
10 acre playground from this enclosed porch off
Auto Service
7-5 2 PUPPIES, '/4 Setter, '/i
the dining room. Swim In heated pool,
Autos Wanted
7-fl Beagle. Good hunters. 437snowmobile, keep your horses in classic 2 story, 4
Boats & Equipment 7-3 2459.
OPEN MON. thru FFtl. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; O P E N S U N D A Y 1 to !>
stall barn with the fenced pasture.
$129,500
Bulldlnos& Halls
3-e
PUREBRED male Pekingese,
Business Opportunity M
needs
fenced
yard,
papers.
Business Services
»-3 437-0727.
ST. P A T R I C K ' S D A Y
Campers
7-4
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP-(approximately 6 miles
Card Of Thanks
1-3 MALE German Shepherd, 3
west of Northvliie Township.) A contemporary
old.
needs
room
to
run.
S
P
E
C
l
A
L
S
!
years
Commercial
2-7
home on 18 acres with numerous, trees and a
477-4603.
Condominiums
stocked fish pond fed by a flowing stream. A
IRISH EYES ARE SMILINQ. & you'll be smiling too, when you
For Rent
3-4 TEN Banty chickens. 437-2561.
beautiful property for true country living. The
see this Delightful Brick/alumlnum home In Howell. Dining
Condominiums
Cock-A-Poo, 1 year old,
home has nearly 2600 square feet and among its
Room doorwall leads to large deck that overlooks the beautifulFor Sale
2-2 MALE
housebroken. 349-3935.
fine features are 2 fireplaces, a large family room,
Duplex
3-2A
ly landscaped yard with 2 small ponds and little wooden bridge.
2Vii baths, and a formal dining room.
$140,000
Farm Animals
5-3 MOVING, 12 laying hens. 229This unique home is located.In the city ,|n excellent area close
2878.
Farm Equipment
4-4A
to
schools
and'churcljies:
$48,900
CR283
FarmProdutJts
4-4 LARGE
male
dog,
CITY - OF fibvi-CoUntry:: living ..with .NorthviUe
Farms
2-4 housebroken, good with
schools. This almost new quad-level home is
THE LUCK OF THEIRISH Is with us! We've found a sijperFIreiwood
4-2A
children. 763-6143 after 5:00.
situated on 2V2 acres, The 3600 square feet conspacious 2-story Alumlnum-sided home that provides 3
Found
1-« MIXED breed medium male
tains a recreation room and family room, 3 large
Bedrooms (easily expandable to 4 if needed), with formal DinGarage Seles
4-1B
dog,
neutered,
to
good
home.
bedrooms 2V2 baths, formal dining room and 2
Happy Ads
1-1 227-6310.
ing Room. Excellent home for the large family that does not
fireplaces. A superior property at
$100,500
Help Wanted
6-1 TWO
have a POT OF GOLD handv. It can be yours for ONLY $24,90011
lull
grown
roosters,
free
Homes For Rent
3-1 10 good home. 437-9656.
CR282
Homes For Sale
2-1
PRICED REDUCEDHorses & Equipment 5-2
IT'S SHAMROCK & SHILLELAGH TIME!! It's also an excellent
Household Goods
4-2
time to think about a TAX SHELTER for this yearll Check Into
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP~A 30 x 14 master
Household Pets
5-1
NOTICES ' i ^
bedroom with its own fireplace and sewing room
this 4-Unlt Apartment building in Howell that brings In weekly
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
Is merely frosting on the cake. This unique home
Income. Excellent return on your Investment and Interest
In Memorlam
1-4
has oak and ash plank floors, 3 fireplaces, 2V2
payments' and depreciation will certainly look good on your
Lake Property
2-5
baths and many fine features such as stained
next
tax
returnll
$57,500
C66
Land
3-8
1-1 Happy Ads
glass windows. Situated on 3 acres of land on pavLivestock
6-3
jH^LEPpgCHAUNS have been busy sprucing up the beautiful
Lost
1-5 PUG
«^f°«^'
$169,500
natural woodwork thruout this Charming 2-Story home that
Lots For Sale
2-« Some people think of
features
5
Bedrooms,
formal
Dining
Room,
rooms
galore.
This
Mall Box
1-7 Shamrocks and Green Beer
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP-Conveniently located. 2
spacious home Is ideal for the large family that needs room
Miscellaneous
4-3 on March 17 but we think ol
bedroom coado. KS> full basement, large living
Mobile Homes
2-3 you. Happy Birthday.
both Inside and out... Set on 10 ACRES with Pole Barn, Aboveroom for enter'cP.ing, carpeting thru out. ImMobile Homes lo Rent 3-5
ground Pool and beautiful mature pines... There's something
maculate condo fur only
$42,900
Mobile Home Sites 3-5A LInne,
here for everyonell $65,000 RR435
Motorcycles
What have you been "obser7-1
Musical Instruments 4-3 vising" lately?
INCOME PR0PERTY---2 family Income In an exYou might KISS THE BLARNEY STONE for luck, but If you're a
cellent single family neighborhood. Lower level
Olflce Space
3-7 THANKS, Pete G. for working .
HORSE LOVER and need a home for your Horses arid
Personals
1-2 Children's Bingo,
has 2 bedrooms, upper level, one bedroom. CenPets
6-1
yourself...
Check out these 10 Pretty ACRES (mostly fenced)
tral air, modern kitchen, recreation room and
HAPPINESS Is selling dust
Pet Supplies
5-5 collectors
with
a
2,400
sq.
ft.
building
providing
3
Bedrooms,
large
open
deck.
$57,500
with a classified ad.
Poultry
5-3
Kitchen and Living Area, I-V2 Baths; AND barn area with 8 box
Professional Services
11
stalls. Located near State Game Area. ONLY $35,0001 RR4go
Real Estate Wanted 2-a
Rooms For Rent
3-3
1-2 Special Notices
$T, PADDY'S DAY SPECIALII Now Is the time to buy this
Rummage Sales
4-1B
LAKEFRONT home that will provide you and your family with
Situations Wanted
6-2 SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
3
4
9
9
4
6
0
Information.
1-875-5466.
So
Snowmobiles
7-2
water sports at your doorstep year-round. See this 3 Bedroom
meone
Cares.
.
tf
Sporting Goods
4-3
home on Briggs Lake that features Fireplace in Living Room, 1505 N . C e n t e r - N o r t h v i i l e
Townhouses For Rent 3-4 EFFECTIVE this date March
Vi Baths, new plumbing and new well. ONLY $40,000 makes it
Townhouses For Sale 2-2 15,1078,1 will not be responslyoursll
LR71
Trailers
7-4 bie for debts Incurred by
Trucks
7-7 anyone other than myself.
Vacation Rentals
3-S James Johnson
o Howe/I
Town
& Country
Inc. Real
Estate
Vans
7-7A
Howell
Town
tt Country
Inc
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-S evenings at 8:30. Northvliie
Wanted to Rent
3-10 Presbyterian Church.
Emergency calls, 4SS-S815. tf
BRIGHTON-HARTLAND AREA. 5 bedroom Bl-level with cen
JUST REOUCEDI Lot of living for small price, 4 bedroom
"THE FISH" (Formerly Project
tral vac, Inter-com, redwood deck front porch, 3 car garage
cottage with access to Highland Lake. Priced at $14,000.00
Help). Noh-flnanclal emergen
LHP 7298 Call 313-878-3177
on beautifully wooded 10 acres. Shown by appointment,
cy assistance 24 hours a day
C07225 Call 313-227-1111 ,
for
those
In
need
In
the
FOR
LOVELY LAKEFRONT LOT on Lake MIramichl. Ready to
Norihvllle-Novl area. Call 349YOU MUST SEE how nice and clean this 1972 Marlette 12 x
build your summer or retirement home. $7,000.00 Land Con43S0. All calls confidential, tf
HOUSEHOLD
65 Mobile is. In one of the best parks In the Brighton area.
tract terms available. VL/RP 7050 Call 313-878-3177
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
SERVICE
Close to Grand River, shopping, lakes and 1-96. A pleasure
meets Tuesday and Friday
to show for only $9,900. MH 7257 Call 313-227-1111
CALL TO SEE this 10 acres farm, nice new barn. House 1
evenings. Al Anon also meets
AND
Friday evenings. Call 348-1251
year old. 3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace. Full baseor 349-1903. Your call will be
BUYERS
A NICE COZY setting Is yours In the Brighton area. Lake
ment, attached garage. Fowlerville schools. SF 7070 Call
Kept confidential.
tf
313-878-3177.
front 2 bedroom cottage. Extra lot included, ail this for
DIRECTORY
$34,900.00
Terms.
ALH
7199
Call
313-227-1111
1-3 Card Of Thanks
SEE
80 ACRE FARM, black top road. 3 bedrooms, large barns,
EASY TO BUILD: 4 acres with a 30 x 40 barn, 2 inch well, 454
borders on Maple River. Call for appointment to visit this
THE family of Earl M. Clarke
PAGE
ft. on county road. Fowlerville schools. $12,000.00 terms. VA
farm. LF 7103 Call 313-878-3177
would like to thank all the peo
4-C
7226 Call 313-227-1111
ple who paid their respects to
him, also to all those who sent
HERE IS YOUR tailor-made homeslte. Well and septic are
food, flowers, money & cards.
SHARP 2 BEDROOM ranch with family room and garage on 2
in, landscaped, 2 acre garden site. Just fit your dream
He will be missed by many
acres, 2V2 miles from town. Only 2 year old. $45,900.00 CO
house to this Currier and Ives setting. VA 7163 Call 313-437people. His life was too short.
7236 Call 313-965-4770or517-546-2880
2088 or 313-227-7775
Kathy Clarke
Kevin and Keith
4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL approximate 1750 square feet of llvINVESTMENT PR0PERTY--1 acre light manufacturing. 2
Mrs. Wllma Clarke
Carl Clarke
Ing. Living room, country kitchen, family room, black top
miles from Twelve Oaks shopping Mall 1900 sq. ft. approxroad.
miles from Howell. 1 year old. $46,900 assumption
Imate ranch house, great for a large family or conversion to
1-5 Lost
available. CO 7071 Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880
manufacturing offices. Priced to sell, CO/CID-17176 Call 313437-2088 or 313-227-7775
REWARDll Female German
A MUST TO SEEI 4 bedrooms, 5 baths, 2 family rooms, 3
Shepherd, male black mixed
fireplaces, formal dining all graciously appointed with
QREQORY-LARGE 3 BEDROOM ranch with attached
Cocker, New Hudson area.'
EQUAL HOUSING
437-9856.
garage. Family room with fireplace, barn on S acres with
ceramic terrazza and marble. Over 3000 square feet on over
OPPORTUNITY
spring fed pond, stocked with game fish. $57,900.00 CO 7221
5 acres totally landscaped. Under replacement at
FEMALE Irish Setter In vicinity
Call 313-437-2088 or 313-227-7775
$118,000.00 CO 7086 Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880
Equal Housing Opfionunly sitlsmeni: of Seventh Street and Main.
(Brighton).
Wo tit pledged lo Itis loner ind splilf227-6771
ol
U.S. policy for file sclileyomonf ol equal
HIGH POTENTIAL AREA. Appealing to horse lovers, 30
LOOKING FOR CONVENIENCE, seclusion and comfort?
Yorky, gray and brown.
houolng opporiunll/ liiroughoul Iho Nt- TOY
with bells. Vicinity
acres make offer, owner.anxious to sell. 30 acres on North
Lovely 1900 sq. ft. ranch on 26 plus acres with many.large
lion. Wo oncourigo mil guppon an a9
fBlue
- Milecollar
and Four Lakes Drive.
flrmalve advorilalng and marlioing proTerritorial In Salem township. VA 7155 Call 313-437-2088 or
mature trees. CO 7192 Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880
after 4 p.m.
gran In wnicli more are no Darrleri lo437-0879
oli313-227-7775
iaining housing Docauie o( race, color,,BLACK
male German
religion or nallonal origin.
Equal Housing Opponunly slogan: Shepherd, 7 months old,
around Ben Hur Drive area. II
"Equal Housing Opporiunlly."
found please call 229-6290 or
lolden Trianile l i s t i n g Excliange
227-7065.
21
Tamo III-llluitrallon
olPuDllsiier'g Notice
LOST dog, male, black
HOIVELL
PINCKNEY
HOLIDAY INN
BRIGHTON
Labrador Retriever. Vicinity of
1002 E. Grind Riyet iQ2E,CrtndRiv((
•>i7E.M«in
12SHoildiv Lane i f
Beck and Seven Mile.
Publltner'a Nonce:
15)71
S46.
2
Sa0
(31318783177
(Sii7l 546-7444
All real eaiale adverilaed In fnii Children's pet. 349-0648.
,
(313) 227-im
newspaper la suDieci lo Ihe Federal Fdr
T
O
W
N
Golden Triangle
Housing Act ol im wtilcii maKes II Illegal
to advenlie "any prelerence. Ilmiuillon, or REAL ESTATE
SOUTH LVON
STOCKIRIOCE
NEW HOIMES DIVISION WEBBEnVILLE
discrlmlnallon Paged on race, color,
REAL ESTATE
209 So. Ltfiyciie
S002 S. Cllnion
1002 E.Grand River
124 N. Main
religion, or nallonal origin, or an Inlenllon
13131 437-1729
(5171 851-8444
(3131 227-1000
I&i7l 521-3110
to maie any such preference, llmliallon, or FOR SALE
discrlmlnallon."
Ttila newspaper wil nol Knowingly ac[
° ^
An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives
S
i
cepi any adverilsing for rnl sslala which
Is In violation of the law. Our readers are2-1 Houses For Sale
hereliy Informed that all dwelings sdver.
Used In this newspaper are atellable on anLOIS LIntner: Ready to help
Town
£r Country
Inc. Real
Estate
Howell
Town
8r Country
Inc.
equal opporiunlly fiasls.
you. Noting Real Estate, 437- K Howell
(FR Doc.
Filed Mi-73; 1:49 a.m.l 2056,437-6289.
2t
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313/227-6138
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C U T L E R R E A L T Y
103 Rayson • NorthviUe, Mich.

A s h l e y

&

C o x

R e a l
Estate
6468 E. M-36, Hamburg
Phone 227-5155
(j
HOMES

R

U

C

R

R E A L T Y

O

LETZRING-ATCHISOIM
REALTY
I s l
121 E. LaKe Street
South Lyon - 437-2111, 437-1531
IO
Eves. & Weekandfl
437-0271 iOUAi HOUSN

Estate

3 bedroom executive home on 1.3 acres,
asphalt drive, pool (above ground), land
scaped, (1) garage (work shop) 2 car, (1) 2V2
attached garage, kitchen extras. Living
room, picture window, slated entrance, fami
ly room, 1 fireplace, 11ndoor fireplace grill, 2
full tiled baths, large master bedroom, at
tached glassed in porch, patio. Full base
ment (carpeted), laundry room, shop room,
cedar closet, immediate occupany
$78,500

Lovely 10 Acre Parcel conveniently located near
Howell, just 2 miles from X-way In an area ot fine
homes. $27,900.00 (2-K-H)
ROOM TO ROAM, In a quiet country setting. SW of
Howell — Minutes from X-Way. Trees and pond
site. Surveyed. A great 10 Acres for $22,900.00 (2D-H)

Nearly 4 acres, exceptionally well built 3
bdrm. half brick, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths,
large 3 car garage wired 220. Large
breezeway, natural gas, 4 in. well, cabinets,
storage galore. Sm. barn with water, elec
tric, fenced pasture. Off Grand River bet
ween Howell & Fowlerville. $70,000.
(517) 546-3990

Estate

E

C o x

29 ACRES with 4 splits on paved road — 30% to
70% mature trees, 990' Frontage. Excellent Invest
ment or executive llving. Terms available at
$34,500.00 (2-M-H)

toulu Houiini:
OlfORiMiES

H O M E S

&

Y

I N C .

Vacant 5 to 10 acre parcels from $15,000$27,000

Ashley & Cox is looking for people who
want to learn real estate sales.
loufii Housmc
I'hone Hamburg (227r6lS5), Novi 349-2790 O
PPORilMB
E

THE LIGHT TOUCH
LYON TWP. RANCH
.5 Acres Bit. '68 Sa'^wllng Brick Split Rock
Beauty. 3 Bedr^ov'-i'/* Baths, 2 Fireplaces,
Family Rm., C.Bie Drive, Pond, Bsmt., Rec.
Room. Only $78,900.

#

QREEN OAK TWP.
9 Ml.-Rushton Rd. Area. 3 Bedroom Ranch on
Canal. Sandy Bottom Lake, 21 ft. Living Rm,,
Fireplace, Towering Trees, Lovely Year Round
Area $49,900.
BY: ANN L.ROY
Two girls were worrying
.1 about
their
college
courses,
"I'm flunking Physical
Education."
"Why? What kind of marks
did you get?"
"I haven't any marks yetJust a few bruises."
The superintendent paid a
hurried visit to an overcrowded school, "Any abnormal children In your
class?" he asked one
overworked teacher.
"Yes," she said, "Two of
them have good manners."
Flora: "And when rain
falls, does It ever get up
again?"
Dora; "Oh, yes. In dew
time."
A duck, a frog, and a
skunk wanted to go to the
movies. The admission
was one dollar. Which one
of the three couldn't afford
It?
The skunk. The duck had a
bill, the frog had a greenback, but the skunk had
only ascent.
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H O M E S
THE ONLY ENERGY PACKAGE OF ITS KIND

LIVONIA-2 ACRE BEA'.'.TY
.ovely 3 Bedrm. Fleldstone Alum. Country
Home, Spacious,living rm., fireplace, formal
dining Rm., all ki|chen bit-ins, fin. bsmt., rec.
rm., bar, hobby rm., central air, 2 car att.
garage. Bar and dog run. Only $99,500.

2 story Investment Property — Live in Half and
Rent'the other Half. Ideal for a Young Couple.
Convenient to schools and Downtown Howell
shopping -- Priced to sell at $37,900.00

RUSHTONIgMllg.
Green Oak 4 Bedroom Cape Cod, Bit. '76, Vi
Acre, 2 Car Att. Garage, Fireplace, 1st Floor
Laundry, Family room. Sunny kitchen with BitIns. Like new $79,900.
PLYMOUTH-- BO.ciS VQURSPI F
Have your own business In 4 bedroom home on
Main St., Commercial Zoning. Land Contract
Terms $36,500.
OFFICE OPPORTUNITY
12 Mi. near Orchard Lake Rd. 2400 Sq. ft.
Building, 100 x 300 Lot. AAA Area Only $88,000:
L.C.

U
Ok

T-l

NOPTHYIl.LETWP,,-LOT
'/2 Acre-Gas-Electric-Clty Water-$9,950.

SEEOURMOiDEL
AT JUNIPER HILLS
SLETH& COMMERCE
1 MILE WEST OF BOOGIE LAKE ROAD

U

WeRdell AlleR Building Inc.
3 4 9 - 8 7 0 0

Y

M

Richly appointed to delight the most particular!
This custom built home is the nicest waterfront in
the whole sub. 300' of water with 100' sandy beach
and dock. Features a deck on the main level, S
BR's, 2 fireplaces, family room and much more.
Quality throughouti Call today. $132,500.
No m a t t e r where you're moving
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Our NATIONWIDE F.NDA-HOME SERVICE
will help VQU lind a new home before you ortivf t
Wb will arfangc to huvc 4 REALTOR mcmhef ol NATIONWIDE, m your
deilination city, phone yoii la aniwef queiliant jnd prvpaftf a iiii of
homci tor youl nl^pirclion on drnvai.
Out icrvicc Idkei all.lhii tentiun and iiteii out of re looting anywliefe in
ll)c U.S. or Canada We will Imd you « new hnmv ... sell ynur old home.
No exlra roit or obligalion 10 you.
member

1 ^

QODDARD REALTY
62')-4S44
IN SOUTH LYON CALL
VAN'S REALTY
437-8183

ESTATE

T

I

Want to take the landlord off your payroll? Own
your own trailer with 2 large BR's, .large 20 x 8'
deck and more. This trailer overlooks Kensington
Lake and offers the best view In the park. Only
$11,000.
'
'

"MYSTIC LAKE HILLS NO. 2" offers this 1800 sq.
ft. Spanish ranch with walkout on extra large lot.
Ail purpose room 24 x 25 with circular fireplace.
Kitchen with surface range and hood, oven In
brick wall, dishwasher and garbage disposal. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor utility, central air and
Edis'on EEE award Insulation. 3 car garage with clrcle drive. $91,500.00

QUALITY 4. COMFORT
• will Build one
• Full Ceramic Baths
• Upgraded Building Materials
• Complete Painting & Choice ot Colors

0

E

Owner transferred. Charming tudor design featurIng 4 BR'8, 2 Vi baths, master suite with deck on
estate size lot with magnificent view. $85,900.

Exclusive WInan's Lake area. Set on a beautifully
wooded lot, this charming 4 bedroom colonial ineludes a lower level family room with brick
fireplace, a den and glass Florida room. Lake
Privileges on peaceful Tamarach Lake and walking
distance to Lakeland's Private beach. A rare find.
$74,900.00

LATEST ENERGY SAVING FEATURES
• Upgraded Insulation -6" Walls, 12"
Ceilings
• Insulated Exterior Ooors & Windows
• Qas Forced Air Furnace
• Energy Saving Damper

2

K

OF BRIGHTON, JNC.
201 E. Grand River
227-1311

S A V I N G

Brighton Area. V/i story older home with basement on large lot 13S' x 200' across from School
Lake. Bedroom up Is 11 x 23. Furnace, Pump and
Septic all updated. Acres of vacant land behind
property. $32,900.00

T H E B E S T IIM R E A L

A

Y

Super nice 2 Biadrm'. Brick Ranch. Florida
Room, Att. f'Sov.O, Carpeting, Gas Heat,
Grand River-O.omird Lake Rd. Area. $36,500.

E0U«t KOUSN
IO
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4505 E. Grand River, Howell
517/546-3030
Also offlces in Novi and Hambilrg

M o d e l : 28406 P O N T I A C TRAIL
South L y o n - 4 3 7 - 2 0 1 4
C O B B

2-1 Houses For Sale

R e a l

By owner, fronting on desirable Long Lake,
winged Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths,
family room with fireplace, den, large kit
chen with bayed eating area overlooking
lake, central air, sprinkler system, many extras. $139,900 Call 632-7013 for appointment
or Information.

C u s t o m builders, built
on your land or ours

The Best'in Real
B

[011*1 HOUSO
I
ofwmiwiB

ijf

Model O p e n dally 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

Brighton

We need yourhelpl
We just sold our last 4 bedroom col-Ajk
onlal and the calls keep coming in. Call
us for a professional market evalua-^jj^
tlon.

^

HARTLAND SHORES

BY OWNER.

HIGH O N A HILL

f

2-1 Houses For Sale

A s h l e y

^

Beautiful executive home On 5 acres among
pine trees, 3600 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3V2'•
baths with ceramic tile & golid trim, spacious.
kitchen with double self-cleaning ovens,
dishwasher, trash compactor plus other,
features, utility rooms On both levels.,
Walkout basement, Pella windows, two
decks on main level. Call for more details.
(W-16)
I
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TWO S T O R Y C O L O N I A L

Will trade my well In
sulated One story, two
bedroom home with
basement and gai'age,
located two blocks from
Ifbwntown NorthviUe,
plus cash for well main
tained 4 bedroom home
Jn the City Of NorthviUe.
iPlease write to P.O.
•Box 251 Northvliie. No
IReal Estate agents
'.please.

5754 S. O l d U S - 2 3 , \

Broker

2-1 Houses For Sale

424 WEST ORANDRIVKR AVENUE
• RIOHTON.MICHIOAN
(lll)»7-1t22

REALTORS"

Beautiful all brick three bedroom home with full
basement. On paved road with access on beautiful
Rush Lake, (3-P-9053-H)
,
. ':
Excellent starter home on the Huron River chain.
With a new well and foundation. Storage shed and^
enclosed'porch. (3-L-8873-H)
Jk
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VACANT LAND
Property has a 56' well and a concrete sea wall,
Beautiful waterfront property at Patterson Lake:
(3-C-43&44-H)
Beautifully wooded property with many maturetrees. Frontage on canal on Bass Lake, In area ell,
fine homes. (3-K-7&8-H)
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Two good building sites In nice area. With country
atmosphere, Property has been perked. (3-H-1&2r
H)
Beautiful heavily wooded property In Hiawatha
Beach subdivlson lake access on Buck Lake and
the Huron River. (3-W-396&397-H)
Very nicely wooded building site In Hiawatha
Beach subdivision lake access on Buck Lake and
the Huron River. (3-W-403R-H)
16V2 lots to be sold together, but will consider split. Possible walkout basements.
Many trees and some with water fron
IG
tage on Half Moon Lake. (3-L-174&192-H) vim HOUSN
(iminufn.
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THIS CENTENNIAL HAS
HAD A FACE LIFT
MODERN UPDATING makes this
gracious centennial farm-style home
a joy. Combining the best of the old
with the new, nestling on 3.87
gorgeous wooded acres, the 4bedroom, beauty has huge room
sizes. (Master bedroom is 17.6 feet
longi) Has a big Florida room, superb
country Kitchen, formal dining room,
extra Insulation, 2-car garage. Own
this historical homestead for Just
$81,900. At 51300 West 7 Mile Road,
Northvliie. Phone 478-9130

LIGHT JUST ONE CANDLE, PLEASE
BRAND NEW is this quality ranch
home, built this year In Oakwood
Meadows. Face brick with full base
ment, 3 large bedrooms, 2 car attach
ed garage and $1,800 carpeting
allowance. It will have its first birthday
party when you move in. In a private
lake and park area, it offers country
living at its finest. Just $67,900, see it
at 13377 Ten Mile Road, Green Oak
Township. Phone 478-9130
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Novl

NICE SPOT IN
WILLOWBROOK ESTATES
A GREAT VALUE in growing Novi is
this 3-bedroom brick ranch home at
just $41,900. From the parquet floor in
the vestibule to the doorwall off the
dining area, it has many wanted
features. Freshly decorated and
carpeted throughout. It has a large
kitchen, spacious 20-ft. llving room,
private patio. See this bargain at 41102
McMahon Circle, Novi. Phone 538774P

D

?

A C R O S S T O W N O R A C R O S S T H E NATION. R V M A L SYH^ES S M O O T H S Y O U R M O V E .
Our professional staff of nelghborhopd experts are trained to untangle all the knotty housing problems of
the transferred executive. We market your present home quickly at the best market price. We assist you
with airline, hotel, and rental car reservations and our member office at your destination city will begin
helping you select a fine new home Immediately.

" t h e

p r o p e r t y

the one

5

y

e

a

r

nearest

to

OFFICE§...
you

Farmington Hills

EVEN AN INDOOR
SWIMMING POOLI
A JET-SETIIFE STYLE can be yours in this fabulous luxury man
sion. It boasts a pool, indoors in Its own SO-ft. room, ail the
amenities match this opulence — marble bath fixtures, plush
veiour carpeting thruout, alarm system Intercom, and countless
others too numerous to mention. Just $225,000 takes it all. See this
breathtaking beauty at. 36051 Castle Meadow, in lovely
Heatherhllls, No. 2, Farmington Hills.

'

Green Oak Township

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON COUNTY
41160Ten Mile Road, Novl
Phone 478-9130

WESTERN WAYNE
2SB90W. Six Mile Rd.;'
Redford Township
Phone 538-7740

ADAM AND EVECAN MOVE IN
PARADISE LOST? Paradise is regained on this magnificent SV4
acre estate with heavily wooded land, private pond and stream,
lake privileges. The gorgeous brick-and-cedar ranch home (3
bedrooms, 2 baths) has TWO fireplaces - one In the family room,
one in the huge walkout basement • private bath in master
bedroom, countless extras. Price cut $7,000 to $112,900. At 10603
Gamewood Drive, Green Oak Township. Phone 478-9130

FARMINQTON~W. BLOOMFIELO
6096 W. Maple.
West Bloomfleld
Phone 851-9770

^S^.Acreage on main access route to Twelve 'M
SveltSent
"""^ mature trees. Good i
R
lit is our privilege to service your needs,
call us fora "no obligation" market analysis.
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Green Oak Township
HOME: FAR OUT. LOCATION: CLOSE-IN
BRAND NEW brick home (built in 1977) is a beauty, with 5
large bedrooms and THREE full ceramic baths...a big
family room with natural fireplace...spacious 22'x23'
kitchen-dinette...a $2,000 carpet allowance (pick your
own color8l)..'.2-car garage. On a lovely landscaped halfacre lot, you have Mother Nature for your neighbor...but
you're still close to everything. Only $85,900, see this
great value at 12481 Shady Oaks, Green Oak Township.
Phone 478-9130

p e o p l e "

3 C O N V E N I E N T MULTI-LIST
use

5

Now
FOR THE 3-MARTINI-LUNCH EXECUTIVE
GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING is this custom Colonial with
countless luxury features like parquet and pegged oak
floors, Pella windows, unique dormers, etc. It has 3 big
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2 fireplaces, formal dining room,
huge family room with cathedral ceiling, bay window,
and wet bar. Like new (built in 1975), on large landscaped
lot, only $90,900. See this beaUty at 41415 Glyme, Novl.
Phone 478-9130

Novl

LEAVE YOUR WOODEN SHOES OUTSIDE
BEATS THE DUTCR how thiis big 4-bedroom, 2V2-bath
Dutch Colonial can sell for ust $69,900. On a large pieshaped lot, the home has a full basement, formal dining
room, central air conditioning, plus carpeting thru-out,
walk-ln closet and private bath in master bedroom, 2-car
attached garage. In lovely Heatherwyke Village Oaks,
the prestige address Is 22682 Winfield, Novi. Phone 4789130

r

h e r e

Green Oaks

custom b i H i r W i a l . Tastefully decorated wlthi
S
^^"08 bam for indoor''
hn hil^S'"^
'""'"0 roo"!. fireplaces in
both family room, and living room. Library and den
give extra privacy. 3 full baths, wood thermo win
dows. Built for gracious living.

,^'lti^9"°TyyP; Small farm house on 13.5 Acres of
rolling land. Beautiful view of hills of Milford.
$69,900

o

Northvliie

NORTHVILLEj^ Super family home. Large 5-6
""°,8'°rv Home In Northvliie Estates
?nnm ^'^'h"- "^'f®? ^ce In llving room. Den, family
room, landscaped for privacy.
$89,900 .

t-yPN TWP: 3 bedroom ranch on 2.7 Acres Full
Basef^v^th extra bedroom, kitchenette & fulU
iv,rnAm on''Hoo^'^^iP*'^l^^sunfoom,faml-^i
ly room, 20 x 12 Barn. Good buyl
$79,000

R

Northvliie

INDULGE YOUR CHAMPAGNE TASTE
A RICH EXECUTlVE shaped his lifestyle around this
lavish S'/4 acre estate. Rolling land has huge pines, fish
stocked pond, three wells, 30-tree orchard, etc. Magnifi
cent home has such exotic features as separate
underground sauna, winding staircase silo with room on
top, observatory telescope and much more. 1,000 foot
depth of property permits selling part without destroying
the beauty of the home. Price $185,000. Admire it at 19150
Beck Road, Northvliie. Phone 478-9130
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BELKE

ESTATE

George Van BOnn, BrOl<er
Brighton

South

227-3455
Bill Al<ers,
Manaijor
9998 E. Grand River

Lyon

437-8183
Tony Sparlcs,
Manager
557 S. Lafayette

7.5 BEAUTIFUL ROLLING ACRES fenced for animals comes wIttl this 4, bedroom Quad-level, large family room with Heat-o-lator fireplace. Formal dinIng room, swimming pool and 33 x 45 outbuilding.
$76,900

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3,4 or 5 bedrooms super
sharp home. 2780 sq. ft. of living space. 3 full baths, large family room
with full wall fireplace. 2'/z car attached garage plus many extras.
$87,500

PINCKNEY RECREATION AREA, 6.88 acres,
scenic site for executive homes. $22,900 (212)
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Real Estate O n e presents h o m e s from f 1 0 0 . 0 0 0

Real Estate O n e presents h o m e s from $50,000

NEW LISTING - Lovely 3 BR rambling ranch
on Vi acre lot In Connemara Hills offers dinIng room, family room with fireplace, VA
baths, 2 car garage and more. Call for appolntment. $78,500.

BRAND NEW QUAD In Brighton Township on 2.96
rolling acres. Custom built house featuring central
air, textured ceilings, stained woodwork, marble
sills. Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, balcony off
master bedroom. Hartland Schools. (42)
Beautifully located FONDA LAKE HOME features 2
car garage plus storage, blacktop drive, car port,,
boat ramp, sandy beach, dock nicely landscaped.
$59,900.00(32)

HOWELL
Charming, updated country home on 8 tillable acres. Oversized garage (25x42)
. plus In-ground pool w/concrete pool house. Completely new floor covering on
1st floor. 1st floor laundry. Hurryl $74,900 Call 227-6005

N

i

£Af?L

New 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, custom Ranch, % acre
wooded site. Gill Lake privileges.
$68,000

KLINE

Estate

Inc.

Across from the State Police Post.
9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

(517)548-1668
or 313/478-7275

BRIGHTON
Delightful 5 bedroom bi-level - Large patio, 3 full baths, garage door opener,
central air. Water privileges & much, much morel $86,500 Call 227-5005 (52043)
BRIGHTON
Exquisite 4 bedroom brick colonial in prestigeous area on gorgeous treed lot
w/formal dining room, 2Vi baths, 1st floor laundry, finished walkout basement,
plus office, 3 car garage w/door opener, blacktop drive. Much, much morel
$86,900 Call 227-5005 (51866)
HOWELL
Quality & pride of ownership comes w/this 5 bedroom, all-brick home on rolling
acreage w/a panoramic view. Wet bar, 2 fireplaces, cedar closet - Just a few of
the many custom featuresi $85,500 Call 227-5005 (51712)

GO FIRSTCLASSIII
In this beautiful five bedroom colonial. Sharp KitChen & family room combination with full wall
fireplace of marble. Formal dining room.
baths, no more waiting In the morning. Full finished basement. Inter-com system, talk to anyone \
thru-out the house. Small barn and swimming
pool. Much Much Morelll
111,900.00
GREAT " L i m E " PACKAGE
For newiyweds of retired folks. Fairly new home.
Three bedroom ranch. Just a stones throw from
the village of Pinckney. Large' kitchen and you
won't have to buy many appliances. Refrigerator,
oven, garbage disp., washer and dryer all stay.
Cozy fireplace in living room, Sharp
$39,500.00
COMFY-COZYIII
It's the best way to describe this clean, attractive,
2 bedroom home. Two baths. Family, room, full
finished basement with rec. room. Carpet thruout. With-in walking distance of town. $38,400.00
JUST REDUCED $4,000.00
EXCELLENT BUYII
SHARP HORSE FARMI Two barns, 80 x 110, 6
acres of fenced pastures. Lovely three bedroom
home possible 4th bedroom, family room, 2 sun
porches. 10 acres plus additional acreage
available. .
$77,500.00

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS builder's home with
custom features, auch as the laundry room that
will make laundry day a real pleasure. This home
offers 4 bedrooms, a den, and a full basement.
Located in the City limits of Fowlervllle close to ail
conveniences. Affordable at a price of
$76,000
CUSTOM BUILT NEW HOME - This three
bedroom split level is located in beautiful Pine
Valley Estates. First floor laundry, sunken family
room and extra large wood deck are a few of the
features this energy saver offers. See it now.
Priced right at
$83,600
VACANT LAND
93 acres which could be divided. Proposed plat on
file at Preston Realty.
24 acres on hard service road. Located close to
Howell.

2-1 Hou$e$ For Sale

2-3 Mobile Homes

LINOLEUM
9129 M a i n - W h i t m o r e L a k e
HARTLAND---MAXFIELD LAKE
Just listed - 3 bedroom ranch overlooking lakes. •
Family room with Fireplace on 150x250 lot. 2Vi car '
oarage. Priv. on 3 fishing lakes. Must see.
Reasonable, priced to sell at $37,900.00
VACANT LAND

BRIGHTON
Just the spot for summer & winter funi Beautiful swimming beach on Ore Lake.
Great fishing, boating & sailing. Includes 40x163 lot on the Huron River. 2
bedroom dollhouse. Priced to sell at $46,900 Call 227-5005 (51396)

ALUMINUM SIDED RANCH on five acres. Three
bedrooms, two baths, fireplace. Basement and at
tached garage. 24 x 28 barn with four acres fenced.
$56,000

BRIGHTON
Perfect home for the school-age famllyl 4 bedrooms, ^V^ baths, separate dinIng room. Large kitchen, full basement. Big front porch. Fenced backyard.
Walk to schools & shopping. Won't last long at Just $44,900 Call 227-5005 (51311)

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY HOME on acreage
with 310 feet of water frontage. Fantastic view from
three decks. Fieldstone fireplace, Andersen win
dows. Latest in energy saving construction.
$110,000

ARCADIA
Gently rolling, wooded 40 acres w/vlew of Lake Michigan, V: hr. drive from
Crystal Mt. & finest skiing In Michigan. Ideal for sportman plus deer & small
game abound, Salmon & Smelt fishing. 50 miles from Traverse City & 26 miles
from Bear Lake. All this for only $27,500 - Land Contract terms available. Call
477-1111 (92226)

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Choose interior colors, 4 BR, 2V2 Bath, Family Room with Fireplace. J
Formal Dining, Kitchen and Nook, Basement, 2*
Car Garage, on large lot in 'Axford Acres' '
Highland. Built by ZoItan Homes, Inc. Priced at »
$63,900.00 ''

••-ll iOilSMO

Real Estate O n e p r e s e n t i h o m e s f r o m $ 2 5 , 0 0 0

ACREAGE &• VACANT

HARTLAND - Very sharp and clean 3 BR, 2%
Bath, 13)^24 Family Room with Fireplace, Central
Air Conditioning, Drapes, Deck off Dining Room,
beautifully landscaped, paved driveway, and many 'custom features in this bl-level. Approx 2 miles
frctjn US23 off M-59, priced to sell
$69,900.00,i

M O i y i e a by b m y - l o

HOWELL
This country home off a paved road on 8 acres features a finished walkout
basement w/over 800 sq. ft. of space w/Heatilator fireplace, 4th bedroom
downstairs. Extra insulation, Solarian floor In kitchen. $59,900 Call 227-5005
(51252)

BRIGHTON
Cozy 2 bedroom year 'found home on BrIggs Lake. Fireplace In living room.
$32,500 Call 227-5005

HIGHLAND M-59, 1 mile west of Milford Road.i

NEWLY LISTED: Beautiful brick ranch situated on
square 10 acres. Fenced for horses with a 30 x 40
barn. A lovely pond site, fieldstone fireplace in
Family Room which opens up to a large deck with
a beautiful view. Extra land could be purchased.
Offered for
$115,000

Livingston County's Finest Builder

2-8 Real Estate
4-2B Musical
3-3 Rooms
4-3 Miscellany
4-1 Antiques
4-2 Household Goods
Wanted
Instruments
When you've seen tho rest
room wlih garage. VICTOR crank victrola, $60; MATCHED pair ol French ProI4EW and used Ice shales.
NEW HOME
WANTED; home In Soulh Lyon SLEEPING
BY OWNER
References.
220-6032, vanity style dresser, $25. 227- vinclal cherry chairs, like new,
Then buy the best
Goo. Loolllar Hardware, 29150
Township
wiih
acreage.
Call
Brighton.
4934.
beige
upholstery,
$150.
340OPEN HOUSE
Five
Mllo at Middlebelt. GA 2v,
EXPERT
..(era p.m. 477-6822.
1100 sq. ft., I-V2 baths,
2938.
2210.
Uj
Woodland Lake
GUITAR
PROFESSIONAL
couple 3-4 Town Houses &
compietaly 'carpeted,
COMPLETE Duncan Phyfe dinRADIO
controlled
airplane
MiM
home
on
land
contract
desires
DAVISBURQ
REPAIR
fi/larch 18-19
nlng set. Good condition,
Condominiums
finished inside and out,
2 engines, work table, more.';
or lease. No agonis please,
Mobile
ANTIQUES MARKET
Call Jim
tl 50. 227-8676.
1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Real buyl $100.227-7073.
j
iii'?4,500on youriot. (313)
NOVI:
2
bedroom
Town
339-9577.
348-3331
FURNITURE.
Sears
heavy
BABY
buggy
Collier.
InfanlJ
March
19,
3rd
Sun.
this
i-louae,
1W
baths,
i
car
792-6220
WANTED io buy, 4 bedroom,
Park & S a l e s
seat, Gerry carriers, swing al(2
washer and dryer, almost
9862 Marshall Road
2'/i bath executive colonial Ingarage, $425 a month. Call month oniy. Regularly duty
f,
new, both $285. Contemporary WURLITZER electronic organ excellent condition. 227-7073. *,«
(approx. 1 mile south of Featuring, Academy, Vic Northville area. Larger wood- evenings 437-6564. ^
4th Sun. each month. couch,
hardly
used,
$110.
Ocmodel 4100BO, two keyboards,
COLONIAL
ed lot preferred. (616) 941-1244.
Silver Lake Rd.)
Sprlngfleld-Oaks Bldg. caslonal chair, $65. Early excellent
toria, Eicona,& Bendlx.
condition. 227-4081.
PRCri-SSIONAL
coupie 3-6 Industrial. iN THE COUNTRY
MUZZLE
American
maple
table
set
with
Prices to meet every bank desires
Take
M59
to
Milford
Rd.
on land contract
Commercial
3 large bedrooms, faml- 3 Bedrooms, IV2 baths, acount. See this week's or lease.home
4
chairs,
$155.
Realistic
elecNo agents please.
n. to Davlsburg Rd. east trie mantle fireplace, all ac- 4-3 Miscellany
LOADERS
:j
iy room wlth fuii wail fireplace, 2 car garage. special. Save $1000 along 669-9577.
April 1, 1978. to 12451 Andersonvllle cessorles Included, sold for
repiace.
Carpeted Laundry main level, full with 1 mo. free rent. PricesCOiviivlERCIAL property In AVAILABLE
Every
Wed.
:\
$376,
asking
$105.
685-7949
or
WELLPOINTS
and
pipe
VA
Rd.
Antlques
&
CollecCommercial building approxroughout. Large 2 car walkout basement wlth are going up so buy now. Brighton area. Minimum area Imately 2300 sq. ft. 43500 Grandtlbles only.
From 6 to 8 p.m. -ij
476-8672.
and 2", use our well driver and
too fl. Frontage by 200 ft. C 2 River, Novl, 1/4 block West of
pitcher pump free with pur- Meet at the- Gun Room-^
garage. Much more on roughed-ln plumbing
BRADFORD
2
keyboard
chord
Hrs:
10
a.m.
to
6
p.m
zoning. P.O. Box 363, Walled Novi Road. Has supplemental
Martin's Hardward and
nearly 1 acre of iand. for 3rd bath. 150 x260 ft.
organ. Good condition. $100. chase.
Brighton Mali
'i
Lake, Ml. 48068.
« income apartment In rear.
Free Admission
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
8005
2
2
9
4
9
5
8
after
5.
Caii
to
see
this lot. For information call
Phone 1-229-5656 :^
437-0600.
Substantial parking. Would
Free Parking
INDUSTRIAL
land
needed
for
KENMORE washer $35. Very
beautifui home. A reai 227-5820 or 437-3484. •
consider short term lease or
trailer storage, 10 buy or rent. outright
good
condition. New PECAN bedroom set, queen Register for a new Muz
W . G r a n d River
purchase of this 180' x
buy at
Ask lor Marv after 6:00, 967- 110'
Whirlpool
avacado dryer. $135. size bed, night stand, triple zle Club. Learn new
340-3230 bet- WANTED to buy - Antique Fur4438.
21 weenproperty.
dresser, chest of drawers, techniques on loading,
$56,900
227-3904.
8-5
weekdays.
2
1
niture
and
collectibles.
Call
Brighton
SMALL rental building
before 8:00 a.m. or after 10:00 OAS range $50. Refrigerator $325.453-5954.
shooting, bidg. kits.
NEW ranch house, with 2
Private buyer. Good STORE & office space tor rent. p.m. 437-8768. Thank You. 20 $50. Call alter 6:00 227-7108. DON'T MISS THIS OFFERI Swap & Shop. Under 18
A Nick Smith, Broker
car garage. Immediate oc 74 Champion, 14 x 6S. 2 wanted.
Combination
AM-FM
radio,
location,
condition
unlmporCall
Mr.
Hoard
at:
4
3
7
6
0
1
8
or
ETHAN
Allen
antloue
pine
bedrooms, stove, fridge and tanl. 663-7806 evenings. 22
.
463-0525
cupancy on 3V4 acres, four wood
record player, 8-track, In yrs must have guar
437-0053.
if
deck. Can stay on large
harvest table and benches, cluding
bedrooms, two baths, lot in park.
two speakers, ex- dian.
$6550.437-1686.
20
ANTIQUE
AUCTION
$400.
Please
call
after
5:00
cellunt condition, $150.
located on Eight Mile near
3-7
Office
Space
p.m.
227-2516.
21
Brighton 229-7770 after 5:30 55 GALLON drums, $2 ea.
Currle. 349-3110
tf DELUXE MARLETTE 12 x 83,
- HARTLAND
wlih 8 X 21 expando. trouble In- FOR RENT
Brighlon 227-7100.
20;
Saturday-March 18, 1 GAS dryer, large upright p.m.
^
(vi
M
i
p
i
i:iifeet
Nofinviiie,
6
6
0
sq.
freezer.
Portable
dishwasher,
suliailon. Excellent condition
ft.
heal
Included,
reasonable.
p.m.
6080
Grand
RlverVAR
SIL
Vac
I
I
steam
carpet
pool
table,
227-2394.
^
BRIGHTON AREA
and many extras. Call 476-5199
349-1122.
If Bewteen Brighton &
cleaner. 1 year old. $1,200.349altera.
HOMELITE
IMMEDIATE
THREE ROOMS of furniture, 5 0467.
Howell
at
History
Town.
months
old.
New
$1,
8
00
sell
^:
BY O W N E R
STORE & office space for
WANTED used mobile homes.
OCCUPANCY
for
$1,000.
Before
3
p.m.
229rent.
Call
Mr.
Hoard
at:
437Clocks,
Furniture,
Immediate cash payment. 313- 3-1 Houses
ALL
7195.
6018 or 437-0953.
, If Chlna& Glass
24
ONLY
Just listed in Village 685-1959.
GENERATORS*
BRAND new 46 Inch bed, matPHOTO
Oaks, 3 bedroom, 1,700 l87S BONANZA in Kensington NORTHVILLE, little JVa
tress, springs and frame, $75.
PUMPS
3-8 Vacation Rentals
4' bedroom houise In sq. ft. brick ranch, fami Park 14 X 70, 2 bedroom, I'/i bedroom hoilse near central
Tn PAntlques
437-2609.
CLASSES
niew subdivision, 2 ly room, fireplace, large bath, shed, large concrete • business district. Stove,
refrigerator, newly decorated. NEW Motorhome iully self
20% O F F
MOVING SALE - two new tradibaths, fireplace, land kitchen. Shows like a pailo, $11,900. (313)437-3579. $225
plus security deposit. contained, taking vacation
tlonal love seats with wood
1
9
7
3
MARLETTE,
12x68,8x20
BRAUN&HELMER
scaped on 3/4 acre, jewel, $64,900.
Mm $250 each, cherry Queen
reservations now, 227-3970. tf
NEW HUDSON
extension, 3 bedrooms, ap- 450-1865.
AUCTION SERVICE
Anne end.table $75. and tea
March & April
HaOOsq. ft
POWER
pliances, washer and dryer, NOVI 3 3 bedroom home, new3-10 Wanted to Rent Farm, Household, Anti- table $100. Antique oak library
ly decorated, $330/monlh.
SIGN UP NOW
(||S55,900
227-2467
»8,900. 437-3167.
437-1444
table
$85.,
44"
round
oak
A B - R O
First,
last
month,
plus
security
que,
Reai
Estate, pedestal table $175., new ping
2 bedroom older furnished deposit. 349-2717 or349-2790.
ALL wallpaper discounted 10:
SMALL house, or duplex in Miscellaneous. Lloyd R. pong table and accessories
Mobile Home In small park In
to 20%. Elliots Interior Latex;
FURNISHED
three
bedroom
Brighton,
lor
teacher
and
two
Brighton. For more intormaBraun, 665-9646. Jerry L. $50., Q.E. microwave oven
REALTORS
•
Basic
Irom $7.35 gallon. Martin'Sf
tion call iTiornings lo 10:00, cottage, utilities Included, 2 daughters. Need April 1. 229- Helmer, 994-6309
$200.348-1458.
685-7473
Photography
Hardware, South Lyon, 437-i'
miles east of Brighton 229- 2551 after 3:30.
WIDE OPEN
evenings after 9;00.229-8036.
0600.
i
• Darkroom
SPACES
EMPLOYED woman and two
BY
OWNER. Brighton 6723.
Techniques
high school age children need 4-1B-Garage and
surround
this
3
Schools, quad., 4 b.r., 2 baths,
HIDDEN
TREASURES
3-2 Apartments
Rummage Sales
apt. or small house In Norlarge family room, fireplace,
• Portrait
^bedroom brick ranch.
INSULATE WITH FOAM -jl
Thrift Shop
thvllle, $200-$250. Would con
ATTENTION
finished walkout basement, 2
Photography
-Ijf amiiy room, 2 . full
FURNISHED
efficiency
apartsider sharing large house, BASEMENT sale Maroh lOth
patios. Well landscaped 1 acre
VETERANSl!
liaths, over 1300 sq. fL
lot on cul-de-aao. 229-7139 tf ment and sleeping room, local references, call B. and 17lh, 10:00 a.m. Ill 5:00
The
most
efficient
weekly rent, 2 miles east ol Stewart. 348-1479.
p.m. 9440 Sllverside Drive on Has lovely glassware,
of new condition living
insulation available. We
f/Stop
Brighton 229-6723.
LIVE
LIKE
A
Sliver
Lake,
South
Lyon.
furniture,
wall
decoraWANTED: Building to rent,
also offer blown cellulose,
space on over 1 acre of iHavlng trouble buying a
Photographic
MILLIONAIRE
SINGLE woman wishes to 6,000 sq.ft. and up, 14x14 foot MOVING sale - stereo, floor tlons,
draperies,
to reduce overhead heat
iand. Best buy around home through VA? Let
Store & Studio
share 2 bedroom apartment door opening with large park- polisher, fish tanks, furniture, bedspreads and much
loss.
me help youl Contact
at
with working person - to find Ing area. Plymouth, Northville bike, cols, and miscellaneous.
more
from
fine
homes
43220
Grand
River
C
o
u
n
t
r
y
E
s
t
a
t
e
s
unfurnished
apartment.
Write
area
preferred.
4
5
5
6
8
6
0
or
437Connie
Jupln
at
Curtls$36,500
227-5791.
..A
231 Lottie St.. Soulh Lvon.
8061 after 5:00.
21 FIVE family basement sale - In area. 849 Pennlman
Novi 348-9355
^CallNIck Smith, Broker Whlte Real Estate. 2272 bedroom, major appliances, PROFESSIONAL couple seek- clothing,
J&D
INSULATION
p
SALES
&
PARK
across
from
Plymouth
baked goods,
1546 or 548-1841.
#
453-0525
furnished. New carpeting and ing^ home in South Lyon furniture, books,
(517) 549-6378
toys, much more. Post Offlce, closed BULK Chocolate, fillings and
drapes.
Air
condltlofied.
Spaces avialable for new Adults, Northville 349-2335 or School District, with 3 Thursday, March 16 from 9 Wednesdays.
molds; to make your Easter
bedrooms. Have excellent a.m. - 7 Located 2600 Hacker
model mobile homes.
candy. Easter and First Com- PLUMBING supplies, Myer^
references and credit. 313-401- Rd., Brighton.
Children welcome. Credit 349-5181.
459-9222
Bruner
wateg]
munion decorations. Pantry pumps,
NORTHVILLE TWP.
LARGE 2 bedroom apartment, 4040 or call collect 517-443-5508 MOVING sale 78S4 Colllnwood
terms easily arranged.
softeners, a complete line oljg
2-2 Condominiums
Shelf,
Village
of
Harlland.
832ask
for
Ron.
OPEN SUNDAY
supplies, Martin's
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd. $200 per month, 12 miles North
Dr., Brighton. Wednesday DUST off Ihe old pool table 5777.
22 Plumbing
Town Houses
WANTED to rent, Brighlon March 15 - 22,229-7705.
Hardware and Plumblne
2 to 5 P.M.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
Pi I4««,ftli. 517-546-2596.
ELECTRIC
hospital
bed,
and
sell
It
with
a
classified
ad.
Supply, South Lyon, 437-0600
Country Living
HOLLY Hills Apartments, one area. 2-3 bedroom cottage on MOVING sale, garden tractor,
tf goose eggs. 437-1394.
and two bedrooms. Starling water. May-August. 223-7940. furniture,
18432 DOCKSEY DR. South
SCUBAigear — full wet suit'
carpets
and
misc.
LIKE
new
wheel
chair,
also
437-2046
ffom $212. SI 7-548-7660.
J WANTED to rent, Northville Sal. March 18th, 10 a.m. till 6 MATCHING couch and love
Inch M, tank, regular J-valve|
W 7 Mile, East of Ridge Rd. Executive condominium, 3
porla-scooter
with
battery
and
seat,
like
new,
$300.
624-8553.
APARTMENT to sublet, 2 area. 2-3 bedroom house or p.m. Sun. March leih 12 a.m.
tins, mask B/C call before
wountry living, yet close to bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
charger.
453-2708.
apartment.
(Prefer
furnished),
bedroom, children welcome,
till 6 p.m. 8910 RIckett Rd. betp.m. $300. 437-9792.
pity is setting for custom sunken pit with fireplace,
short term lease. 223-7940.
IRONRITE mangle, excellent CUSTOM House Upholsterlnfj
$240/month. 464-9479.
ween Lee and Maltby Rd. 4-2A Firewood
brick ranch on 1-2/3 acres. processlonally mirrored
condition,
$20.
Baby
car
bed,
SPECIAL
35 years experience has I
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom 2 Responsible professionals, Brighton, Mich.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fami walls, finished rec. room 1978SPRING
brand new $6. Brand new baby with
large selection of latest
Centurion, 14 x 50, apartment, no pets. Call after seeking to rent unfurnished. 2
carrier,
$6.455-0916.
ly room with full-wall with Spanish pub, study, two bedroom,
fabrics.
Estimates, pick-upj
$7,645. 6:00 p.m. 437-1330 or 437-5175. bedroom house, or duplex, 4-2 Household Goods
f repiace, country kitchen, professionally decorated 1978 Sylvan, 14only
town house; In the Brighton,
NEW and used chain saws, delivery. 2395 W. Grand Rivera
FIREWOOD
x
60,
two
oversized, heated, in- patio, see this one, shown bedroom, oniy $8,695.
I»
Whitmore Lake, and Ann Ar- i'LOOR samples - sectional
LEXINGTON
sales and service. Mt:Culioch Howell. (517)546-0128.
sulated garage and morel by appt. only. 348-2789, by
bor area. Reference. Call 349- grey-belge sofa, a print. Must Mixed hardwood. Oak, and Homeilte, Loeffler HWI ELECTRIC 10 power retufnj
These
are
new
models,
(1333. After 6 p.m.
MANOR
diALL Merlin.
make room for new groupings Cherry, Maple, etc. $35 per Hardware, 29150 Five Mile altf typewriter. Like new, $125.J
owner.
carpeted, furnished and
^
•NORWOOD
685-8921arriving. Virginia Brooks In- cord delivered, while Middlebelt. 422-2210.
very
plush,
price
Includes
APARTMENTS
No. 12 Inc.
478-5000
terlors, 110 Browning Dr., supply lasts. 437-8266
setup and one set of steps
Howell.
546-4077.
if placed in our park. Easy Attractive Bavarian type 1
WOLVERINE VlllaQe: Clean 2 2-3 Mobile Homes
L I C A T A ' S
G.E. portable dithwaaher copand 2 bedroom apts. from
financing avaiiabie. .
bedroom ranch, VA oar
pertone,
excellent
condition,
$220
Includes
heat.
West Highland
oarage, maintenance tree, 6
FIREPLACE WOOD
$75. call 227-5118.
W o o d b u r n i n g
H e a t e r s
foot fenced yard, patio, 10 x 12
Children
and
pets
Mobile Homes
All hickory, $40. cord, 437-2213.
GIBSON
28
cubic
fool
deep
shed, 3 blocks from beach,
2
1
Playground,
2760 South Hickory Ridge welcome.
freeze, chest type, good con127,800 50 X 136 lot. By owner.
Rd., Miiford. 313-685-1959. pool, carpeted, air condiEftI F r t o Standing Fireplaen
ditlon, $275.437-2805 after 5:00. FIREPLACE WOOD
tioned and more. InFeaturing
mm'•
PANASONIC stereo with AM$36
per
face
cord
WANTED
Stained
and
bevel
tersects US-23 and 1-96, ed glass, dead or alive. 363- FM radio and caaette
The Best
2-6 Vacant Property
Picked up
• Airtight
PRICED TO SELL
850 E. Grand River, 0203.
recorder. $80.227-6831.
Selllng Homes
Dell very--2 days'
PINCKNEY area 28 ^lores.-wlil.
Glean..QQmpt»ql3 bedroom,-,l^i-^-In Michigan
TWO arm chairs, ctne backs,
• Burns 12-:i5 Hrs.
notice
divide. 227-2875 after g tiif(\,:.:..
ranch with agdess to .3
burnt orange linen seats, exCannel
Coal
6«-lb.
•
ELEVEN acres, NeW;.HUtl«on;-STOCK-EXCHANGE
laKe^iaiidiiUtiiate'd close to',
cellent condition, $12S ea.; two
Your container
perked; gas, will WkB'bon---: ^ a B S P T
• Assorted Colors
RESALESHOP
x-pressway ahiil'Shoppliig;' : y"i.iskyilne
oriental ruga (l-antlquo
triaot;>34i900; 437-6952. '20
NOBLE'S
Kashkal 5 x 8) other now 2Vii x
JUST $44,500 00: • " •
• Falrpolnt
474-4922
f Burns Wood or Coal
Hacker Rd., 4Vi, excellent condition. (313)
VACANT LOT 65 x 315, City ofTWO bedroom duplex with 1122
.JIM,.. ' I
• Redman
Northville, adjacent to 965 garage,
Brighton. IV2 miles 632-5436.
IEAM HOUSE
$255
monthly.
FIREWOOD,
selected
mixed
North Center. 348-9232.
SALE PRICED
MOVING - entire mobile homo hardwood. $30 a cord
Is builder's home has
References, security deposit north of old Grand of
furniture. Sat. .only 10 - 3, delivered. 349-3219.
DARLING
and 2 months pre-paid rent. Rlver, 31/2 south of M- 22eGulf
quality and par ex2-8 Real Estate
Stream, Sylvan Glenn,
Call 349-3290 after 5 p.m.
M 4 9
cellancel With 2500 sq. ft.
59.
Open
weekends
or
FRED & Bill, FIfepleCb wood,
Brighton.
Wanted
MANUFACTURED
of living space, 3 'baths,
Featurlng 3 PIECE bedroom set $76. 19 call 227-7432 after 4 p.m. or 227(Regularly $495)
I
ROOMS for rent by week or call.
2nd full service Kitchen off
I'
ORE LAKE home of collage monlh. Wagon Wheel Lounge, Primltlves, oak, and inch T.V. $45. Humidifier $17. 6088.
^ HOMES
On Gray & Green colors ONLY
lakefront, no agents please, Northville Hotel, 212 S. Main, good used furnlture. 227-4227.
the family room on lower
4-2B Musical
$30,000 - $60,000. Miiford (313) Northville.
ON NOVI ROAD
level. What a steal at
PHILCO rofrlgerator $35. RCA
Other colors available at regular price
(1 blocK s. of Grand River) 685-2063.
Instruments
$69,500,001
SLEEPING room and cooking Speclal thls week 26- Whirlpool built In eye level
Novl
340-1047
facilities within walking pc. Fostorla crystal. oven with counter top range
O P E N : TUES.-SUN.:
FOLK Guitar and case, 1 year
distance ffom Downtown Nor- Thistle pattern, $78. $75forboth.22»-5«70.
Mon.-Thurs. 10-S;
tRealty World
Land Contracts
Great lor beginner. $45.
thvllle. 348-2687.'
227-7912
Fri & Sat 10-6;
ELECTRIC atove, •paftment old.
227-7073.
CHAPMAN
size, 4 years Old, $55,
ROOM AND board, full house
Cloaed on Sunday
i. 229-7280.
privileges. New Hudson area.
&
437-9232.
I
• • • • • i i n i n m i i
Mortgages
LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR COI^D.
Wanted
By Day or Week
Land contracts purchased
1040 Old US-23
5 t h
Y
E
A
R
any amount, anywhere In
227-1272
Michigan, lowest dis
counts. We also make real 5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking
estate mortgages. Call
227 1546
449-2037
A N N I V E R S A R Y
collect Dan Duncanson,
il
anytime, Ann Arbor Real
ROOMS to rent In Northville.
Estate Co. 313-668-8595.
349-2710.
I OverlOQKIng the lake, beautiful viewl 3 bedroom
S A L E
older home. 2 stories, fireplace, full basement.
$34,900.
R E D F O R D DETROIT
R E M N A N T S from
2 lovely acres with lake access. 2 story 3 bedroom
ANTIQUE SHOW
Thank yQH for making u i tka i t o r i w t ara
home. Fireplace 2V2 car garage plus a small barn.
Candy Stripe Carpet
$369
Close to x-way. $48,500.
Mlchlgan's oldest 8£nd seml-annual antique
Storm
show March 17-18-19, Hours 12 noon - 9 p.m.
Commercial property on Main Street, Whitmore
Cut Loop Shag C r ^ a B l
' 6 "
Sunday closing 6 p.m. Two levels of quality
Fira
Lake. Good x-way exposure plus a lakefront lot
dealers featuring art glass, pattern glass,
across the street. Close to exit ramp. City sewer.
Robuilding
China, Wedgewood, jewelry, sliver matW s a S h a g C f ^ ,
' 5 "
'
Commercial or industrial potential on M36 in Hamching, oil paintings, dolls, fine IBth and 19th
burg. 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2 garages. Many
Century country furniture. Carpenters' Hall,
Hat not i t o p p o i h i and that i i baoama of
Level Loop Commercial
^4^'
uses available. $69,900.
22521 Grand River, Redford, Michigan Ad5 YEAR GUARANTEE
mlsslon $1.50. With this.ad, $1.25. Free park
YOU OUR CUSTOMERS
THAHK TOU
Helpl Our houses are selling so fast we can't get
ing' enough. Help our buyers and list with us.
2-1 Hou$es For Sale

«

437-2056

mmm,

HOME OF THE WEEK

HOWELL
Do you like swimming, fishing wafer skiing & golfing? Then this beautifully
landscaped waterfront home is for youl A stone's throw from golf course &
minutes from expressway. Many features included in this 4 bedroom, 2'/:; bath
home. $95,900 Call 227-5005 (47126)

PINgKNEYTQWNgHiP
Very clean,.3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ranch on IVa
landscaped acres, and small barn. Many extras,
owner anxious.
$69,900

G

A RARE FiN0--This lovely home features 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room with a fireplace.
Located on a large lot close to the city of Brighton.
Built In 1974. Thia exceptional ranch has a full
basement, gas heat and central air. All for only
$56,900

BRIGHTON
Super Lakefront - Charming year 'round home on all-sports lake. Bl-level walkout both levels. All lovely large rooms Including 2 complete kitchens. Living room, family room, sitting room & rec. room; 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths.
Modern Brick & aluminum home caters to the entertaining family on a large lot
plus 2 additional lots. Hurryll $65,900 Call 227-5005 (51671)

RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGES. Like new one bedroom
with garage and nicely landscaped lot. Ideal for
bachelor or retirees. Large Rush Lake park close
by for swimming and boating on this lovely AllSports Lake. Only $27,500.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
.
New 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Contemporary Ranch m
with walKout basement. Ready for Spring oc- r
$80,000
cupancy.

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayette
t ^

Jdm L5uliuan
Phone 227-6 88
imi. mum
7664 M-36
CORDLEY LAKE FRONTAGE, idyllic setting on the
sandy, serene shores of conveniently-located
Cordley Lake. Charming 2 bedroom with walk-out
family room and patio overlooking park-like fronfage. Home Is charmingly decorated and has an
open floor plan with views of the lake from almost I?
ali rooms. $51,900.

YEAR ROUND HOME ON Canal to School Lake.
Excellent for the handyman. Situated on all wood-,
ed loL ONLY $15,900.00 (2)

3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0
M THE HELPFUL PEOPLE . KEIfVI SOLD MINE . Ki\M\x\

I

110'FRONTAGE ON
BASELINE LAKEI
Stately doublewing four
bedroom, four bath col
onial with family room,
games room and formal
dining room situated on
exceptional Baseline fron
tage with access to the
coveted Chain of Lakes.
Very choice. $125,000.

LYON TOWNSHIP
Co-Op Apartments, 2 bedrooms, V/t baths, low
maintenance fee. Includes taxes, heat. Insurance.
Privileges on Lake Angela. Five to choose from.
$27,500

Real

L

HOWELL OFFICE!
(517) 546-0906
» 3
f

2000 sq. ft. Colonial on 71 rolling acres. Four
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 12x20 family room, carpeting
throughout, partially finished basement, Vi acre
pond, barn Hartland Schools. Splits available. Call
for details. (54)

...The Helpful People

O

BRIGHTON OFFICE
227-1016

• I John L. I I
I I SuttiVM 11
Mauel faietell

R E A L T Y

e

GREEN OAK
Country atmosphere. South Lyon, 7.91 acres, maintenance free home. 2 barns,
one w/horse stalls. Close to expresswayl $138,000 Call 455-7000 (51781)

Leasing — Office space. City of Brighton. AnswerIng and secretarial service available.

$75,000.00

K E I M

LEXINGTON CONDO HOMES - Sharp 3 BR
unit features 2 full and 2 half baths, dining
room, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, professionally finished rec. room and attached
garage. $71,500.
o

20 Acres. 660 fL frontage

Vacant 30 acres 990 ft frontage In residential area.
$95,000.00
Northville Realty
349-1515

Northville Inc.
,330 N. Center

R

Nifty Bachelor's pad — 2 bedrooms plus loft. Open
living, dining and Kitchen area. Carpeted.
Fireplace. Full screened-ln porch. Ore LaKe
privileges. Brighton area. $29,500.

M HELPFUI PEOPLE . KEIfv/l SOiD MINE

E A R L

Lovely 3 bedroom, brick and aluminum Tri-level
home; formal dining, family room with fireplace.
Attached two-car garage. Situated in secluded
wooded area east of Brighton. $69,500.

Ngrthvlll
48909 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Cozy 2 bdrm., Block Home on Crawl Space, with
Redwood Deck on Half Acre, mature trees. Across
from State Nat. Resources Park. Garage $39,000.00

Lyon Townafilo -- vacant 10 acres 330 ft frontage.
Heavily wooded In rear.
$30,900.00
9.45 ACRES IN Genoa Township, beautiful wooded
bidg. site In area of executive homes. 710 ft. of
road frontage. $35,900. (220)

CALL US FOR OUR LARGE SELECTION OF VACANT PARCELS IN LIV
INGSTON COUNTY

Member-UNRA IVtULTI-LIST SERVICE
101 N . Center Street Northville
349-1515

LOVELY, SPACIOUS 2 (possibly 3) bedroom home
with water priv. on Strawberry Lake. Alum, sided.
Walk out basement, ^V^ car garage, nice sized lot
with several trees. Bit. In china cabinets In dining
room. Water softner. $37,900. (217)

THREE BEDROOM RANCH, living room with full wall fireplace, full basement
partly finished with rough plumbing In for bath. 2Vi car attached garage on
large lot.
$44,500

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE HOME with basement, 10 x 50 covered patio on
large lot, mature evergreens and fruit trees, 10x8 storage shed, lake access.
$22,500
9.6 ACRES located mfnutes from Ann Arbor, Brighton, South Lyon on paved
road with stream at rear. Land contract terms.
$29,500

Realty, inc.
502 Grand River North
Brighton

CHARMING OLDER HOME with priv. on Whitmore
Lake. Fenced Yard, walking distance to stores.
Breakfast bar in kitchen. $25,900. (219)

VACANT

TWO BEDROOfvl fklOBILE HOME on large lot nicely landscaped, 20 x 10 enclos
ed porch, close to everything yet like living in the country.
$12,800

C R A N D A L L
N o r t l f u i l U

ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom house with water priv.
on Rush Lake. Doorwall off kitchen to enclosed
'patio. Central Air, Fireplace, Full Basement,
$46,900.(211)

NEW LISTING: 3-b6dfoom Ranch, 32 x 10 covered patio, sviflmming pool with
deck and all equipment. 4x6 greenhouse, 28 x 34 garage heater, water and
electric. Completely fenced yard. Also Includes range, oven, refrigerator and
$34,900
washer and dryer.

2-1 Houses For Sale

2-1 Houses For Sale

R e a l
Estate
7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313/227-6641

liavici
MIS
oiAiion' •

MemlxM UNHA ,in(l
i.iviru)Mun Ciy Multi-List

2-1 Houses For Sale

2-1 Houses For Sale

2-1 Houses For Sale

BRICK AND CEDAR QUAD LEVEL. Four
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, large family room with
fireplace, formal dining. Kitchen built-lns. Extra in
sulation, cement drive. Lake privileges. $75,900
EXECUTIVE RETREAT. Magnificent three
bedroom ranch on five acres. Inground swim
ming pool. Free standing fireplace in family room,
professionaiy landscaped, some woods. A must
see.
$84,900

TURN OF THE CENTURY CHARM In this magnifi
cent farm house. Six bedrooms, two full tjaths,
parlor, modern kitchen. Beautiful, original oaK
woodwork throughout. Pole barn and two wooden
barns. Two pastures. All on thirty acres. $99,500
GRACIOUS ELEGANCE in this large ranch home.
Two fireplaces, 3Vi baths, four bedrooms, formal
dining room. Spiral staircase to walKout base
ment. Lake privileges. Brighton Township. $82,900
LARGE RANCH HOME on five plus acres. Cedar
exterior. Three bedrooms, two baths. Family
room, walKout basement. Fireplace in living room.
Hartland schools.
$59,500
SPLIT LEVEL DUPLEX on 2.3 acres with approval
to build second duplex on property. Built In ap
pliances. One unit three bedrooms, two baths. Immaculate condition.
$79,900
HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River
11

HARTLAND, 2.55Ac. Exceptional, rolling, building'
site. Gas & BlacKtop Rd.
$1 s.SOO.OO
HIGHLAND, High, Wooded, OverlooKIng Taggett
Lake. Priv. to 7 laKes. 148x200.
$12,500.00
of«l°M"pJl!l'«l-!I
OTt I-89. Priced at

""^fl- site,$20,700.00
2 miles

T O M

OffOIRlNne

Call Cpllect

A D L E R

eTM

A DIVISION OF ADLER HOMES, INC.
9500 Highland
^
HARTLAND
632-6222

Brighton

JUST LIST^DI Sharp L-shaped ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, den, 2 full baths, 20x13 living room with
fireplace, large open kitchen, dining area, full
basement,
car attached garage, large lot.
Commerce Twp. $56,900
JUST LISTEDI Neat 3 bedroom ranch, 10x11 dining
area, 16x12 living room, full finished basement, 2V2
car garage, other extras. $47,900 Middle Straits
Lake Privileges.
JUST LISTEDI Older but neat IV2 story home, 4
bedrobms, 15x14 living room, 20x12 family room,
baseboard hot water heat, 80x100' lot. Cedar
Island Lake Privileges. $31,900
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT, large brick ranch featurIng 3 bedrooms, IV: baths, 18x18 family room with
fireplace, 26x12 living room, 18x11 Kitchen/dining
area, large lot, 2Vi car garage. $59,500

4

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE Privileges. 3 bedroom
ranch, full finished basement, 15x12 living room,
14x10 Kitchen, gas heat, new carpeting
throughout. West Bloomfield Schqols. Immediate
occupancy. $39,900

tl
E

(517)548-1700

229-2913
BRIGHTON TOWNI^CO.

HOWELL, 10 Acres, Partly Wooded, 3 mi. S. of 1-96,
Pinckney & Coon Lake Roads. Terms $17,500.00 :
HARTLAND, 10 Acres, Wooded, Blacktop road, •
S^l??e^o?°.;""'*^^fl^°""''' ° " M-59,1 mile wes
from U.S. 23. Terms
$28,900.00
HARTLAND, 3 Acres, Gas & Electric underground, ^
Blacktop road. Mile west of US-23.
$18,200.00 f
HARTLAND,' Lot, 250x445, Rolling, Bullard Road,
Vi mile north of M-59. Gas & Electric underground.
Good road, Terms
$16,700.00
HARTLAND, % Ac. Partly Wooded and rolling lots,
Underground utilities, blacKtop, bicycle path, 7
acre parK, with small laKe. From
$13,500.00

8066 W . G r a n d R i v e r

i

N

G

L

A

N

D

R E A L ESTATE
1-363-7117 .
632-7427
3063 Union Lake Road
12316 Highland Road
Union Lake
Hartland
REALTORS

1

Household Auction:
Friday, March 17th. 7:30 p.m., 8777 Main St., Whitmore Lake. Brass bed, library table, coffee table,
folding rocker with tapestry seat, walnut dresser
with mirror, gun rack, walnut high-boy dresser,
plant stand, chest of drawers, lamp tables, drum
tables, walnut night stand, sleigh robe, lamps,
foot-stooi, small wall shelf, double bed with mattress and springs, vanity with bench, brass table
lamp, "New Home" treadle sewing machine,
Avon bottles, silverware, fan, throw rugs, dresser,
assorted glassware,' porch swing, lawn chairs,
oval rug, day bed, garbage cans and cart, Black
and Decker lawn edger, and more.
Auctioneers: RayandMIKe
Egnash. Phone: 517-546-7406.

The Real No Wax
REMRIRTS
SHORT ROLLS
12' LIHOLEUM

SMALL

COMMERCIAL

Antique Auction:
Sunday, March 19th. 1:30 p.m., 8777 Main St., Whitmore Lake. French 3 piece clock bronze and mar
ble, Swiss cylinder music box, marble top wash
stand, marble top Victorian tables, claw-toot
walnut round table, 4 balloon back chairs, oak hall
stand, brass milk churn, pump organ, small
upright piano, cherry dressing table with beveled
mirror, buffets, china cabinets, dresser, writing
desk, stained glass door with Bulls eye, large
stained glass window with hunting scene, pie
crust table, wicker doll buggy, 3 pub tables, Royal
Doulton toby mugs, antique lamps, hanging
lamps, fireplace screen, cooper bed warmer,
assorted glass and china, dropleaf table, brass
bed, pair Victorian Scottish mahogany single
beds, wood coal box, trunks, rockers', deacons
bench, oak combination china/buffet with curved
glass at each end, wardrobe, chairs, pair cherry
dropleaf end tables, walnut chest with marble top,
birds eye maple dresser, sewing rocker, copper
harbour lite, oak library table, set 4 plant bottom
chairs, oak bed, Jenny Lind bed, childs rocker,
and more.
Auctioneers: ,
Ray and Mike Egnash.
' 517-546-7406.

REMHMTS

PLUSH

100 OARTOHS
Of Vinyl Asbestos
Tile
Tile

$ 2 9 9

0

1

M

A L L W E S T Am

C U T S AT R O L L P R I C E S

.....»5m
>J**
Tha Ran Look
Thick
Cut LoopShag
• u 1" Special

$ ^ 9 9

PAODIRO

VIKINO KITCHEN CARPET
SPECIAL PRICES

IHSTALLATIOR
CARPET

$ | 0 0

$ ^ 7 5
(With Purchase)

W A R E H O U S E
Carpat-Linolouffl
10588 H A M B U R G RD.
HAMBURG
I f f f f

PEPPERNILL

P H . 227-5690
l i l i i i m i i n u m n j ,

HARDWOOD
FLOOR

/
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4-5 Wanted To Buy

6-1 Help Wanted

6-3A Income
Tax Service

6-1 Help Wanted
6-1 Help Wanted
5-3 Farm Animals
6-1 Help Wanted
6-1 Help Wanted
BUYING |unk cars and late BOW WOW/S Powder Puff
PART-TIME cashier. 227-3801,
OFFICE girl for 2 contractor of
' WE tiavo a compleio lltie of model wrecks. D. f/lachlels.
MORTGAGE
Clerk
fice - iyping, payroll and ,
P.V.C. plasilc drainage pipe, Auto Selvage and Paris. (517) Salon. Complete dog groom needed, 1 Full time O L G A ' S K I T C H E N
INCOME TAX
TEMPORARIES
NEEDED live In sitter, call any
Mariin'8 Hardware and 546-4111.
phone. 437-1409.
11 ing. 8228 Evergreen. Mrs. Hull. position open. Must
PREPARATION
UNLIMITED
lime. 624-3511.
21
227-4271.
U
Plumbino Supply, Souih Uyon,
SUBSTITUTE
Moior
rouie.
Is
looking
for
9-8 weekdays
437-0800
driver. Whitmore Lake-South
ARACOUNA's - Easier egg have banking or Real dishwasher, bus boy, LADY to clean 1 day a week. Need
ORIENTAL RUGS
experienced
9-6
Saturdays
Lyon
area.
No
collections
In
hens,
laying
now.
(313)
437Estate
experience.
Refaronces,
own
iranaporiaSKIN polos for sale. Pine or
cook, and vyaltress. Full ilon. 348-1365 6-6 p.m. or secretaries, legal and volved. Prompt payment. Call
H&R Block
6940.
.
cedar; Ilhe now, up io 40 fi.
Please
Apply
statistical
typists
for
hour
4
3
7
8
2
0
0
or
448-2920.
We pay top price
of South Lyon
long. Place orders early, «(lll
BABY ducks, chickens,
and part-time. Apply in weekends.
in Person
ly Jobs In Northville & Novl
WAITRESSES, COOKS
deliver. Call alior 2, ask for
geese, turkeys. Fancy Cochin
for all kinds.
437-6922
person. Ask for Jim.
Experienced,
must
be
1
8
or
areas. You work the hours
Bantams. Open 7 days, 10-7
Sophie. 531-4234.
27
Brighton
State
Bank
older,
apply
In
parson.
Kale's
APPLICATIONS
BEING
p.m. Wixom. 349-3016.
21
and locations you choose.
TAX preparation, former I.R.S.
WATER bod, upholstered
769-8555
OLGA'S KITCHEN
TAKEN.
MOLDING We pay you direct. No Pier 23, Whitmore Lake. 449- agent with 14 years ex
frame, liner, heaior and mat
300 W. N. Street
2500.
:
995-7597
ching bedspread, S22S. 22912 OAKS MALL
contracts. No fees. Call for
perience. Tax Spaclallsl Inc.
M A C H I N E
5-4 Animal Services
Brighton, Ml 48116
ASSISTANT
SERVICE 0560 Grand RIvor. Farmington
•Seia.
20
OPERATORS midnight Interview appointment 47fl- MANAGER FOR DEALER 3
Equal
Opportunity
Hills.
476-3383.
22
8770 or 227-3001.
COLECO Tolslar Iv game. STERLING, wanted used Hose DOWNED, disabled and deed
FULL TIME Hostess, shift
SHIP. John Mach Ford. Ask for
Employer
Hockey, tennis and handball. Point pattern by Wallace. Will livestock removal service. 383Jim-349-1400.
If
days, Monday thru Fri
SEBRO
EXPERIENCED
' Like new. Includes AC sell one 5 piece plBCQ-seillno 994-0185
LI
CLEANING person for laundry
day. Apply in person.
adapier.KO. 453-0167.
if sterling Craftsman paiiern by
PLASTICS INC.
INCOME
mat,
2
hours
par
evening.
349STEEL round & square tubing, Towlo. Call 340-0701, even- TROPICAL Flah & supplies.
Ul'Chef
TAX SERVICE
49175 West Rd.
Secretary-Office
8120.
;
21
If Everyday low prices. Twad
angles, channels, beams etc. Inas.
Restaurant
farm, and
Wixom, Mich.
AVON
DENTAL hygienist, full-ilmo. Personal,
Assistant
Call Regals, 1-517-546-3820
dles, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell. Manager's
Reasonable
Brighton
South Lyon area. 437-1611. 21 business.
624-5280
546-3602.
1^ Green Ridge Nursery is
Howell.
i!
Rates.
NEW
IN
TOWN?
MAKE
MAINTENANCE
and
repair
for
•MAGNETIC signs custom
ORIENTAL RUGS
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog seeking versatile gal
JOHN WILSON
HULL/Parl time, lour or five FRINDS FAST, EARN $$ full-time position. Must be
-fnade for cars, trucks, vans
mrm
flroomlng. 229-5233.
ifwith general office and
WANTED
437-6501
qualified
In
maintenance
with
days.
Secretary/full
charge
.<oci. Work Skills Corporailon,
TOOl
There
are
2
basic bookkeeping ex Part-time, experience bookkeeper for accounting
We pay better.
experience
In
plumbing
or
-;Prlghlon. (313)227-4668.
il
territories boilers. Apply McPhorson.
Security and tax firm In Howell. Ex- lucrative
perience. Typing and preferred.
CalrCollect
tax preparation.
,UpED color TV's rebulli, 30
perlence In posting original open at this time in Nor Community Health Center, 620 INCOME
Bank
of
Novi
Please
spelling
skills
essen
229-5110
Former Michigan Treasury
.(jay warranty on everything,
EMPLOYMENT
21 Agent.
books of entry. Bank recon thville. if you enjoy peo Byron Rd., Howell.
call
for
appointment.
Your
or mine.
tial.
Position
requires
parts and labor. 1 year on picI *
ciliation, personnel Income ple, you'll love being an PART-ilme office help. Soma George Tayior,home
349-4756. tf
478-4000
Iture lube. 632-6367. corner of
good telephone man
tax return, and typing ot finan Avon
knowledge
of
typing
and
ac
Representative. counting prolerrable. Age no
-eorglnand Old 23, Hartland. 22 SCRAP copper, brass,
ner and ability to deal An Equal Opportunity cial statementa Is required.
For Interview call (617) 546- Set your own hours; be barrier. Lee Wholesale Supp
-RLayer Piano rolls, now pric- radiators, batteries, lead, |unh
Employer
with
public,
will
train
2804.
1W from $2.40, large selection. cars. Iron & etc. Free ap
Experienced
your own boss. The ly. 437-6044, ask for Mary.
6-1 Help Wanted
349-1111
•South Lyon Pharmacy, on thp pliance dumping. Regals 1GRINDER hand ID, OD, and TWO women to work; to harder you work, the bUs boy wanted. 349-7036. 21 '
.<!^rner.
tf S17-S46-3620, Howell.
surface grinding. Gauge work, replace, two who wouldn't. more you earn. No ex
tf
NEED experienced cleaning
experienced only. Maysoo (517)546-4096.
SSlVEWAY culverts. South
perience
necessary. lady, own transportation, l N C O M E T A X
""T ' •
li •
L'yon Lumber and Farm
CARRIERS wanted: Boys and Gauge and Tool. 2100 Winner
references.
Call evenings.
Call Mrs. Hoerig, 425- 851-6290.
• Qanier. 415 E. Lake. 437-1751 It
girls lo deliver the South Lyon St., Walled Lake. 624-1333.
SUPER SALES
Herald
Wednesday
afternoon.
8989
today.
iPRANKLINS, potbellies, wood
BRIDGEPORT mill hand, tool
POSITIONS
Call 437-1789 giving name, ad and
Preparation
•ljurners, priced low, Johnson
PACKAGERS
gauge work, experienced
dress, age and phone only.
•energy converlor. 437-6088. If
Mayaco Gauge and Tool
BUS
DRIVERS
number.
tf
Men and women
in the Novi Area
2100 Winner St., Walled Lake. if you are serious about KEYPUNCH operator four
AND AIDES
call toll free
EXPERIENCED hair dresser 624-1333.
Caii
working register .now week assignment, day shift,
with following, good pay, call
5-1 Household Pets
1-800-327-9696.
call
Charlotte
(313)
826-0700.
JoAnn
for
packaging
light
George, 348-9270.
20 REAL ESTATE SALES. Earn
DENTAL Assistant for part Drivers start at $4.16
Goodin
literature. Temporary time.
Flexible hours, and good ($4.97 after 90 days)
:MALE
looking
for PUPPIES wanted. Mixed or A recorded message 24 NOW taking applications for top commissions. No limits to assignments.
2-3
pay.
For
the
energectic
and
earnings.
Two
marvels
workwith a four hour
security personnel. Ex.'female bridge player, purebred. Registered pet hours a day.
beginning experienced Individual. P.O. minimum. Preference
perlence helpful. Sackle Ing lor you. Apply All weeks
•.duplicate or willing to shop will plck_up._661-2093. 21
3 4 9 - 7 7 4 5
Security 680 W. Grand River. American Realty Inc. 1046 E. March 15. Plymouth Box K749, C/0 Northville given to State Certified
;iearn duplicate. Send NEWFOUNDLAND AKC 3-yr8,
Grand River, Brighton, or 6009 area. Must be 18 years Record, 104 W. Main 46167.
227-4872.
lemale,
best
offer,
must
sell.
drivers, but will train. EXPERIENCED tax preparer.
7 Mile, South Lyon.
tf
;fepiy
to
Brighton
or older.
Bus Aides start at $3.30 Northville, Novl area. 349-9184.
v^rgus.
Box K-744, 229-6285, Brighton.
CLERK
MATURE
SALES
MINDED
&
CARRIERS
wanted:
Boys
and
5 Month AKC registered Spr TYPIST: For busy job,
DRIVER
($3.60 aftbr 90 days).
v^Brlghton.fyl 148116
26
girls
to
deliver
the
Novl
News
inger Spaniel. Loves children.
Full fringes. Northville INCOME tax service by former
altarnoons. Call Days: 8a.m.-4:30p.m.
$75. Qood hunting dog. 227- should be entree level, Neat person to sell Wednesday
Applications
now
being
or 624-8100, give Afternoons: 5:00 p.m.IRS agent. George Loeffler
3904.
4-4 Farm Products
excellent benefits, fee household furnishings to 437-1789
taken for experienced Public Schools, 349- 29150 Five Mile at MIddlebeit.
address, age and 1:30 a.m.
ectabllshec] customers In name,
1
3400 ext. 222.
REGISTERED
male
toy
apricot
paid
$152
up
phone
number.
422-2210.
tf
full
time
and
part-time
'lyVHEAT straw, $1.2S a bale. poodle, 8 months old. House
Brighton-Howell area. ExMATURE
STOCK cellent opportunity for am:^437-3414.
J trained. 437-0241.
ready
mix,
cement
For Interview
truck drivers. Excellent PART time delivery person,
:''HAY lor sale, $1.86 bale. You SHEPHERD, female, 9 mon KEEPER: Much detail bitlous person. Paid week- TOOLfvlAKER, Lathe, Mill
Call
Ihaul. 437-6455.
20 ths, all shots, neutered, loves work and follow up, fee iy. 517-485-8213 or write operator and/or all around
wages, apply Edward woman preferred, over IB TRANSPORTATION
(9a.m.-2p.m.)
years old, for flower shop. 437L.B. Price Co., P.O. Box machinist. Blue Cross and
'(^EESE and goose eggs. 437- children, free to good home, paid, $148 up
C. Levy Company, 8800 0010,
Florals By Steven.
18097, 'Lansing, Mich. paid vacations
^91.
Brighton Twp. (313) 685-8426.
Dix,
Detroit.
Equal
OpPERSONABLE EBQz 48901
LATHE Operator, good pay,
Dearborn: 565-6060
•^AAf $2.25 per bale, first and SHELTIES, (miniature Collies) F E S S I O N A L
RRR-JJ JIG GRINDING
portunlty
Employer.
good benefits, good wori^lng
Oak Park: 967-0336
.'^cond cutting, straw $1.50. AKC registered pups. Stud
1480 US-23
conditions. Crest Cutting
^Delivered. 437-0271, South service also. Call 994-S642. 21 S A L E S M A N : RUBBER .Maid party plan
Livonia (10 a.m.-3 p.m.): HEAD Custodian responsible Tool,
(V4
mlie
south
of
M-59
Hamburg, Mich. 229- 7-1 Motorcycles
^on.
aptitude needs demonstrators, part or
AKC Springer Spanlal. 1 year Mechanical
for buildings, equipment, sup- 6320.
525-0330
Hartland)
old female. Liver and white, helpful, first year com full lime. No collecilngi No
piles, and personnel under NUGtaETT RESTAURANT is 650 YAMAHA, very iow
Farmington (10 a.m.-3 their
4-4A-Fafm
some hunting. 3 generation mission should exceed packingi No dsllveryl Top
direction. Fringe
miieage, 1972, best offer. Must
CARRIERS
wanted:
Boys
and
p.m.):
478-8088
pedigree.
$75.
(517)
546-8777.
benefits,
$4.95 per hour. Apply taking applications for full- see to appreciate. Call after
commissions!
Call
363-3077
tf
Erjuipment
$20,000
gin^
to
deliver
the
Walled
time/part-tlme
employees.
Director
of
Personnel
5
1
1
2:30
p.m. 349-4626.
SHELTIE, lemale 5 months. BANK
BRANCH WANTED: Experienced fence Lake News Wednesday after WITT S E R V I C E S
I -H CUB, larm tractor wiin $50.227-6831.
Highlander Way, Howell. (517) Apply In person at 1024 E.
Installers.
Hourly
wage
or
subnoons.
Call
437-1789
or
624Grand
River,
Brighton.
22
plow, P T 0, Hydraulic one
546-6200. Ext 242.
We Service what we
MANAGER: Must have contract. Apply: D & D Fence &
give name, address, age
OFFICE MANAGER - position
;-polnt hitch and bar treatl tires TWO Beagle dogs, one male, financial
experience, Supply Company, 7979 W. 6100,
MAN IB years or older, open lor person with nursing sell & Repair All OthersL
and pFione number.
tf
. used In garden only, like new, one female, $75 for both. 669- fell paid, $11,000-$12,000
minimum wage, more If ex home experience. Call Mr. Call Steve for an aiii^
Grand River, Brighton,
- phone 476-4560 after 3 p.m. 1652.
tl HAIR dresser wanted. Be your WEEKEND cashier needed, perienced. To wrap meat and Hautam'akI al Livingston Care pointment.
• Farmington.
21^ DOBERMAN puppies, AKC. BOOKKEEPER,, A,§SI§- Michigan.
boss. Lease a station at No experience necessary. Ap- be maintenance man for pack Center 1-517-54B-1900.
FULL-TIME hardware man, no own
MOORE'S MOTOR
1977 Model, 20 h.p. electric Excellent blood line, 685-8921. TANT: To $176-fee paid eveninga,
David's Head Start Salon, ply In person TImberlane True ing house. Apply In person:
occaalonal
4-tirs
on
SALES
SECRETARY:
tractor, made by Whaelhorse,
South Lyon, 437-flBBB.
m Value Hardware, 42780 W. 10 Saiem Packing, 10665 W. 6
SPORT
Sunday.
Hospital,
medical,
life
6-2
Situations
Wanted
5-2 Horses, Equip.
Mile
Rd.
NoiihvlllB,
between
•vyith 42 Inch mower,
With good sh - fee paid Insurance. See Mr. Kudia,
Mile, Novl, Ml. 46050,349-2300.
Naplerand
Chubb
Rd.
437-2083
anowblade and tire chains,
PART-tlme sales help needed.
Rollson Hdw., 111 W, Main,
AQHA Gelding, 15.3 hands, $800 up
CHiLD CARE, my home.
227-1552.
Shoe fitting experience Is
ASSISTANT
English or Western, $800, 437- CUSTOMER
ORPER Brighton.
Needs motheriy TLC for three 1U/6 Suzuki RM 12S dirt bike,
POLE barn materials. We 0877.
helpful
but not necessary. Ap
condition. Alter 6
MANAGER
AND
2
1
year old. Monday - Friday, 7 Excellent
SECRETARY:
$3.00 WOULD you like to earn extra
stock a lull tine. Build It
ply In person to Stride-rite
PAYROLL CLERK
, ^
money and be your own boss?
a.m. -5 p.m. Non smoker. Call D.m,.2?B-«in7
.ATTENDANTS
yourself and save. We can tell 2 HORSE trailer. 7 ft. with hourly
Bootery,12
0aks
Mall,
Novl.
One
to
two
years
ex
Interested please call Pat excellent benefits, ad
after S. 227-1436.
-you how. South Lyon Lumber dressing room. Neeids paint, GENERAL ACCOUN IfSmith,
7-2 Snowmobiles
perience. Contact Per AN alert mature man, early
(313)227-2347.
20
and Farm Center. 415 E. Lake, $1200. 348-1558.
vancement
.potential
sonnel Department.
437-1751.
tf 2 year old coll pony, broke to TING. INSURANCE &
50's, heavy sales background, 1976 RUPP Nilro L.C. 440,
B
U
Y
E
R
,with major company.
PERSONAL
WORK:
some mechanical ability, good good condition, 325 miles,
BRIDGEPORT
FORD 9-N tractor wltti blade, ride, gentle, best offer. 437- $750
Apply in, person at: Novl manufacturer of
with figures. Associate $900
up
or best offer. After 6:00,
CARS&
excellent condition, $2,000, 1274.
degree of business manage J?7:1344:
SPEEDWAY GAS, 24200 metal coating systems and
MILL
229-6354.
21 HORSES boarded. Indoor DENTAL ASSISTANT:
CONCEPTS
ment.
Looking
for
work
to
do
water
purification
equipat home a few hours a day. 1969 CHAPARRAL. $75., 1969
TWO bottom plow; 6-ft disc; arena. Horses and tack for Will train, split fee, 3 years minimum ex Novi Rd. (at 10 Mile) ment has opening for ex
12500 E.Grand River
Skrouie. $125., 1 place trailer.
Novl, Mi. m/f equal op perienced buyer. Mall Brighton
349-7717.
cultivator (all 3 point), Also 8- sale, 437-6280.
20 $2.75 hourly
227-1400
$75.685-3917.
2gy
11. cultlpacker. (313)437-0316.
LICENSED Day care, 1 chiid, 1
SHARP SECRETARY; perience. Job shop portunity employment. resume and salary re
work on Aero-Space
year - 5. 6:30 a.m. through 5 2 1974 340'" Chaparral. LowW.^
:
22 quirements to Box 750,
8.N Ford tractor, 3 point hitch,
Split fee $750 up ^
miieage, excelient condition.
tire chains, $1200 delivered.
products, over time, fr
Care of the Northville LADY to work In office. Qood p.m. reference. 229-9425.
$1,600. Consider possibie
ASSISTANT PROPUQ- inges and top pay.
Call alter S;30 p.m. 349-5493.
FURNITURE
stripping
and
Record,
104
W.
Main,
Nor
typing ability, catalogue work.
trade for garden tractor. 437WAITRESS wanted for fulfor
SUPERVISOR:
At Stud OK Zeus Beautiful "lON
20 8012.
3 days weekly, 20 hours. Per raflnlshlng. 229-5616.
part time. Monday • Saturday. thville, Michigan 48167
pure
breeij
Arabian .eadlng to manage Quality Precision Pro Call
HOUSECLEANING
$4.
0
0
per
manent
lob,
medium
size
of
POLE
6
2
4
1
2
0
9
Chestnut son of El Raffon ment - split fee - $200 ducts, Livonia. 261-6310
WAITRESS, experienced, app- fice. Send Information to: hour, references. 669-1763 . 20 7-3 Boats and
HAIRDRESSER needed with ly
winner of 10 ribbons & 7 plus bonus
In person: Wagon Wheel Catalogue, P.O. Box 35, Novl, RELIABLE 10-yr. experienced
BUILDINGS
the
following:
pleasant
workCOUNTER, wailresses, cook
class A sfiows during tfle RETAIL
Equipment
Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 MI.4B0S0.
needs work.
painter,
SALES:
Ing
conditions,
excellent
comand
banquet
cook.
Starting
1977 season. Pure breed Leading to manageS. Main, Northville.
BABYSITTER, prefer older Reasonable rates (also paper IB ft. Century Raven 190, I/la
by Huakee-Bllt
mission,
paid
vacation.
349April,
days
and
evenings,
5
22 CLUB house attendant, even lady. Needed 2:30 p.m.-1:30 hanging) 229-8279, Brighton. horse (iO) tiit. Red and whlt^
Farm, Urban or Cominer- 1400 others $200. Call 449- ment - $125 plus com day
week
Including 6050.
ings Tuesday-Friday, Sunday a.m. Could live In. 229-6903
clal. Call Jan Warren, 227- 4150, 349-8638.
weekends, minimum age 18.
mission
TUTORING your home. All loaded. Used 3 times
'
1 p.m.-e p.m. Additional duties before 2 p.m.
Retired seasonal part time
2129,Brlohton.
new. Shoreiine
WITT
SERVICES,
to include giving of sales In TRUCK driver wanted for New subjects-all levels. Adults- showroom
a£AL
ESTATE
— work. Sun, tun, goit. Salem
INC.
formation and some typing. Hudson area company. Must chiidren. Certified teachers. trailer. $7,600. (313)229-9482. tf
SECRETARY: Split fee Hills Q.C. 437-2152, Goodwin (temporary personnel)
Prefer male attendant. Call have experience with tractor Day-nlght service. 356-0099.
1975'/! Sportcraft Tri huiilStt.
Glen G.C. 437-0178.
21
$625
Glen Pelot--349-5570.
MOVING AND HAULING 437- 6" full canvas, two gas tanks,
traiiers.
Call
Gary
Dulong,
425BABYSITTER wanted In my
FOR APPOINTMENT
0807.
tl and props. Panco tilt traiier 70
CETA SPECIAL PROJECTS
3000 for interview.
WELCOMES
home. 5:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 229.
horsepower Johnson. Life
PLACEMENTS
ALLQUALIFlED
DRAFTSMAN; Person needed PART time secretary position BABYSITTING; Young mother jackets,
2814 after S p.m.
paddles, line and anfor
occasional
draftsman
with
experience
in
child
day
UNLIMITED
avaliabie.
Typing
skliis
$2,650. 437-6036 after •
PART-tlme office help. Some
work. 349-2072 or 349-4983 alter necessary. Apply at Metalock, care would like to provide a chor.
SECRETARIES
227-7651
p.m.
W/
knowledge
of
typing
and
acS:00.
6 Job Openings
211 W. Main, Pinckney, Ml. stimulating and educationai
STENOGRAPHERS
counting preferrable. Age no
or
for
your
chiidren.
environment
between
B-4:30
p.m.
To be hired, you must be an unemployed
DICTAPHONE
barrier. Lee Wholesale Supp
478-8770
block from Sayre Eiem- 7 4 Campersjrailers
HOUSEKEEPER 1 day weekly. One
OPERATORS
resident of OAKLAND COUNTY.
ly, 437-6044 ask for Mary.
tary. References available.
Oust,
vacuum,
change
beds,
TYPISTS
and Equipment
Call
437-2554.
.
VILLAGE OF
dishes, etc. Send letter to
GENERAL OFFICE
The program consists of removing and
WOLVERINE LAKE
Housekeeper, P.O. Box 35, SEAMSTRESS, near Green 1972 Lancer 18 foot Travei
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Oak Township Hall. Have your Traiier. Stove, refrigerator,
Novi, Mi, 46050.
replacing broken and damaged sidewalks.
WANTED FOR IMPORTANT JOBS IN:
RECENT HIGH SCHOOL
and summer clothes furnace, toilet, sleeps six, ex
CETA VI administrative DENTAL assistant required, i spring
Electronic Systems
Accounting
custom made now. Also celient condition, $1800. 2?&
GRADUATES
experience
is
preferred,
but
Apply at the Michigan Employment Security
shorthand, willing to train. Must be high alterations, professionai work. 5168.
Law Enforcement
Food Service
This is a wonderful op assistant,
Commission office at the World Wide Shopp
some schooi graduate with some 437-0079.
portunity to get started in typing,
Aircraft Repair
Power Generation
1971 Rover by Coachman, 17
ing Center, 34793 Grand River, Farmington,
knowledge of book- typing abiilty. Caii 229-2166.
foot, self contained, $1,450.
the business world.
Radar
Specialized Mechanics
6-3
Business
and
Pro
349-4157.
21
Ml 48024
keeping, must be a DENTAL assistant or recep
Construction
Communications
fessional
Services
tionist,
experienced
desired.
RECENT
EXPERIENCE
resident
of
Oakland
PICKUP covers and custom
Parachute Rigging
Radio Code
NOT NECESSARY.
County, qualify under 437-9492.SECRETARY
TYPiNQ done in my home. capa from $149. Recreationai
If you can qualify, you can choose training In
Maintain and Improve Your necessary CETA VI
vehicie storage. Parts and acthese specialties, or hundreds of other
Must have excelient typing Price negotiable , references. ceasorles.
Novi area manufacturer of sophisticated
Skills while working on a family
897S W. Seven Mile
income and and office skiiis, good 34B-9S24.
challenging jobs. And of course, you'll be
metal finishing water purification and waste
temporary basis.
at
Currle,
Northviile.
349-447a
organizational
abiiity.
Apply
In
DRESSMAKING and altera
unemployment restrictreament needs:
paid while you learn.
person,
Northville
Public
tions.
Work
weii
done,
Assignment area and tlons. -For more in Schooia, 303 W. Main.
Call Army Opportunities
reasonabie prices. 348-1683.
7-5 Auto Parts and
contact EXPERiENCED
length
of assignment is up formation
363-6650
or
477-6835
Product Designers
carpenter
BABYSiTTING jobs wanted
to you—
Village
of
Wolverine
Service
foreman
to
supervise
renovaSouih
Lyon
area.
437-6464.
Senior Draftsmen
DAILY,
WEEKLY & Lake, 624-1750.
tion ol mobiie ciass rooms. WILL babysit in your home
LONGER.
FOUR GR-70-15 Dunlop GTCall South Lyon MIddie Schooi afternoons. 227-9320.
Qualifier, steel belted radlals,
437-3532.
21
Northville, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
LPN-RN
Experienced in conveyor design, material
mounted
on four Appliance
349-5509
DENTAL receptionist/office
We offer a unique work experience with the
handling, electro plating and automated line
chrome mags, 15-B, used 1,000
manager,
lull
time.
Prefer
exmentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
miies, paid $625 wiii sail for.
assembly is an asset but not required. Top
perlence. Hamburg area. 437HOMEMAKERS
WITT SERVICES .
$500. 632-6487 or 632-6600. PP
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
8430.
rates and benefits, for more information
B. q . S H O T T
Michigan
MECHANIC, retired or semI Good earnings from DENTAL assistant fuii time.
call 348-3536
1. Civil Service Status
retired for part time work on your home, phone 227- Prefer CDA or experience. L A N D S C A P I N G
2. No Shift Rotation
Hamburg area. 437-8430.
Briggs and Stratton engines.
3. Opportunities for Advancement
Novl Auto Parts, 349-2600. 22' 9213
REGiSTEREO occupational
Spring Clean-up
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
therapist. Full time staff posi
WANTED, mature woman to
C A L L US
Lawn Maintenance
insurance, Immediate accrual of sick time,
tion and program tor
babysit 6:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
deveiopmentaiiy
and
disabled
retirement plan.
Free estimates
while mother works. Own SECRETARIAL — 'Accurate
transportation. In my home. typist, general office, good adults. Send resume to: Mar
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
S E C R E T A R Y (Stenography)
residential
SATURDAY
tha
Heckerl,
Director
Life
Skiil
Call after 4 p.m. 229-5113.
phone manner, downtown Center, 5271 Old US-23,
6. Michigan License Required
commercial
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
BABYSITTER for one toddler, Brighton 227-5570.
Saturday 10 a.m.' -1 p.m. 349- ONE full-time sales clerk for Brighton, Michigan 48116,
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
624-7239
time help needed, 20
ANN ARBOR VETERANS ADMlNlSTRATION
8289.
hardware store. Apply jii per- PART
hours per week, evenings.
son: Ely's Hardware, 316 N. Caii
has a position for a secretary (stenography).
227-2286.
Tool and Die Mold Center, Northville.
This is a Civil Service position with full Civil
Maker or Machinist Ex CASHIERS, full and part-time. WANTED: PR person for in
S A V E 10%
Service benefits, including health & life in
clinic In Novi. Repiy
perienced On lathe, Must be 18. Apply In person dustrial
surance. Civil Service Retirement, excellent
to: P.O. Box 748, c/o Norihvllle PIANO Lessons available for
Arbor
Drugs
of
Northville,
133
brldgeport mill, tool E. Dunlap.
Record, 104 West Main, Nor- children and adults. Graduate
vacation & sick leave. Program starting
CERTIFIED
from Royal Academy, London,
thviiie, Michigan 48167.
post O.D.,l.D., and sur
\
salary ranges from $8,902-$9,959 annually.
for experienced WANTED: Experienced per Arrowhead Division. 227-7349.
face grinding for repair OPENINGS
Must be able to type at a minimum of 40-wpm
20
machine/ operators, spray
work
on
injection painters and sheet metal son for office and receptionist LUMBER Truss Incorporated.
C O M B I N A T I O N
and shorthand at 80-wpm. For an interview
work.
Fuii
or
part
time
for
docmechanics.
228-9155.
2
1
molds. Mostly round
please call Mrs. Diana Quinn at (313) 769NORTHVILLE
tors office .Caii 349-5011. 21 Pole building specialist, year
and tapered
work.
7100, ext. 231
WANTED mature woman for round building. 313-229-6050. tl
W E L D E R S
housekeeper position, must PLAN now for your Spring or
AVON
Growing company with
be willing to work weekends. Summer
348-3022
excellent
benefits,
year
wedding. Complete
A p p l y in p e r s o n . a t
To buy or sell in GreeQ Good starting wage with wedding
packages
by
round
work,
nonAn equal opportunity employee
Genoa, Marion, benefits after 90 days. Call 349- REFLECTIONS photography.
automotive. No lay-' Oak,
800 for an appointment, Tues- 474-0286 .
UNIFIED INDUSTRIES, INC.
21
Iosco,
&
south of these 3
day thru Sunday.
offs. Apply in person:
townships,
call
1-313-662PERSONALIZED
portraits
1033 S u t t o n S t .
PARTS truck driver, im taken In your home, REFLEC5049 or 227-9171.
mediate opening for person TiONS
NOVI
A
E
R
O
L
I
T
E
I
N
C
.
photography. 474-0286.
with good record and
Howell, Mi
il
mechanicai
abiiity.
Fine
7550 Walnut Lake Road
RESTAURANT
wages and benefita package. CARPENTER-experienced,
348-3024
East of Haggerty
CaliMr.Nlhili 349-8600.
additions,
remodeling.
V E R S A T E X INDUSTRIES
West of Bloomfleld
MANAGEMENT
Reasonabie.
Estimates
(or
MATURE BABYSITTER need Aprils May876-3942.
PROGRESSIVE halrdreaaer,
21
JOURNEYMAN
ed for one 9 year old boy after
Div. of
urighton area. Full-time. Call Chuck Muer's Is seeking schooi.
Preler someone INCOME lax prepared,
after 7:30 p.m. 546-63S9. 21 aggressive persons for within walking distance ol reaaonahle. 227-5631.
21
Cesko Sales Company
ELECTRICIAN
WALLED LAKE
WORKiNG mother needs the position of day dining Amerman School. Please call
Desires personnel for the followingJourneyman or 6 years of documented experience
babysitter. Your home or room supervisor. Suc 349-3649 alter 6:30 p.m. or 96SCREST
mine. Walled Lake Elementary cessful candidate must 9029 daytime.
is required, wages range up to $8.82 an hour In669-2121
CUSTOMER s e r v i c e "
School Diairlct. (313)624-8196. have a minimum of 2 years
MOBILE HOME
eluded COLA. Benefits include $9,000 life InGREEN
RIDGE
SERVICE
surance. Blue Cross Blue Shield, pension proBRIGHTON BIG BOY needs front of the house superENGINEERING SALES
NURSERY
full-time waitresses for mid- visory experience and 2 to
gram, paid holidays and paid personal days. Donnights. Full-time dishwashers 4 years of college. Ex- now taking applications
tal plan and 30 and out retirement to begin 1979.
Set-ups----Break
DESIGNER/PRODUCT ENG.
and cooks for days. Apply In cellent
growth
op for landscape laborers, Downs
person.
BRIGHTON
Please
apply
In
person
at:
portunities
and
personal
experience helpful but not
Ail applicants should be marketing oriented
BABYSITTER IN MY home 1 - 6
Send resume to: required, must be 18 yrs. Winterizing —Skirting
with an industrial electrical background.
p.m. Saxony Sub. 228-5534, benefits.
Awnings — Patios
NORTHVILLE CHARLEY'S of age.
HOOVER NSKBEARING CO.
227-4436
Brighton.
Send resume in confidence to:
General Repairs
41122
W.
Seven
Mile
349-1111
BABYSITTER
needed
In
m
y
CESKO/VERSATEX
Northville, Ml 48167
5400 S. State
Insurance Work
home 7:30 a.m, - 3:30 p.m. Two
P.O. Box 364
WANTED: Dietary aides. 6
Equal Opportunity
Ann Arbor
Welcome
children (S-yrs and 15a.m.
2:30
p.m.
shift.
Ex
Employer
months). 227-1508 a'tar 3:30
Brighton, Mich. 48116
227-2350
761-9500
perience
preferred
but
not
re
p^n.
SOUTH L Y O N
Equal Opportunity
quired. Apply, Livingston Care
MORNINGS - mechanioaliy in- WANTED: person to care for Center, 1333 W. Grand River,
(517)546-9376Employer
clined, neat & dependable. elderly gentleman afternoons. Howell.
evenlngs
349-1359.
227-3801, Brighton.
437-8020
4-3 Miscellany

7-1 Motorcycles
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7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
1072 318 engine without carb.
Low mileage, $100. After S
p.m:, 437-0601.
LIGHT auto repair and rust
work.
Satisfaction
guaranteed, reasonable, 6699577.
23
CAR parts and accessories:
Front ends, rear ends,
engines, trans, quarter
panels, tires, siereos, 8
iracks, and cassettes, late
-model cars and trucks, all
Fords. Ask lor Keith, 437-6630
20
after 5:30.

7-7A Vans
7-7AVans
1973 FORD Pick up, V-B, power FORD Econoline 150, 1076.
steering, excellent condition. Power steering, power 1977 FORD Van 5300-mliO8, VAfter 4:00 p.m. ,363-2119. if brakes, AM-FM stereo. 6, auto., ps/pb, captain's
privacy glass, rust1973 FORD pickup. W ion, Customized, captains chairs, chairs,
proofed. 1-517-546-7396 after
good condition , $1,600 227- $4,500, 227-7354 alters p.m. II 4:
3
0
p.m.
5136.
1977 CHEVY Cheyenne short1976 Vandura, V* ton, 1975 CHEVY VAN '/4 ton, V-8
bed, V-8, auto., ps, stereo, GMC
long,
V-8,
gas, power, auto., pa/pb, sliding side
lough coat, much more, extras, youregular
must see. 227-4424 door, $3,250. (313) 667-6661
$3,975. Brighton 227-4751.
after 6 p.m.
nights.
77 CHEVY Blazer 4 W.D. P.S.,
P.B., and more; excellent con
976 FORD Van E 160 V* ton.
dition 16,000. $5,800 or beat of- 1
Long wheel base, many exfer. After S p.m. (517) 546-4432. iras.
Low mileage. 437-3554
1974 DODGE 10-ft. VAN, 8,
'77 GMC Vt Sierra Grande. afierSp.m. weekdays.
auto., power steering,
Power steering, power brakes
with cap, $4500.348-1558.
1972 FORD Window Van, auto., $3,895. David James Ron1977 FORD Super Cab F-250, ps/pb, heavy duty suspen- tiac, 9797 E. Grand River,
Zlebarted, grc^t condition, ;lon, new tires, some rust, Brighton 227-1761.
John Maoh't
26,000 miies, many extras, runs good, $1,350. Brighton
229-9233.
$4,900. Hartiand 632-5856.
Spteial o f t h i
1977 CH EVY V4 ton 4-wheel dr.,
many extras. 229-7217 after 6
Month
pjri;
22
1976 Ford pick up F250 4 x 4,
Muffler Assby. Special part time 4 wheel drive, 4
speed, V-6 360 engine. Power
Special price for most Steering,
power brakes, many
full-size Fords and Mer- extras, excellent
condition.
T H E C A R S T O R E
curye.
349-4941.
If
$57.27
77 GMC Jimmy 4 x 4 High
Tax extra. Valid March- Siearhra trim. Air, ps,pb. Rally
wheels, never used off road.
Aprli
Like new and must sell.
Brighton area. (517) 546-6735..
J o h n M a c h F o r d 1977 FOnt) F-160, V-8, auto,
550 Seven Mile
trans, power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM stereo, 6-ply
Northville
tires, $3,800. Brighton 227349-1400
7100.
_20
1973 FORD F-250, V-8, 4-speed,
7-7 Trucks
49,000 miles, $2,200 Brighton
229-7092 and 227-6630, evenCHEVY pickup 1976, 'A heavy, Inga.
20
many many extras, ciean,
sharp, $4,200 or best offer. 229- 1950 CHEVY pickup, good con8951 after 6:30.
ditlon $600. 437-8929.
'67 DODGE truck V* ton. Runs1000 POUND hydraulic lilt
QOOd. $600. 227-2366.
gate. Like new, $685. or best
nifar. 349-3536.
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7-7 Trucks

&

M

8 0 9 0 W . G R A N D RIVER
Just West of Brighton Mall
313/227-7068

67 CHEVY Van 350, V8, Insldo
finished. Needs body work. 1977 COUPE DE ViLLfe
Cabriolet, sliver, black In
437-2356.
terior, loaded, $7,500 349-6416.
21
1976 FORD Tec Sport Van
1971
Pontlac
Bonn.,
air,
powfir
4-Captalns chairs, table,
refrigerator, air, cruise, steering, power brakes,
cruise controi, good transp'ortape, 14,000 actual miles tation,
4:00
$6,595. David James Ron- p.m. $300. 349-9147 after io
tIac, 9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton 227-1761.
1971 MERCURY Marquis station wagon, MIcheiin tires,
new brakes and battery, one
owner, dependable $450. 313'6
1974 FORD Custom Van, 229-2595.
$3,295. David James RontIac, 9797 E. Grand River, 1975 MUSTANG Hatchback,'4cylinder, 4-speed, AM, radla(?,
Brighton 227-1761.
good condition, $2,100. Novi
476-7569, days. '
i '• .
G .

IVI.

' A '
James

E l m p l o y e e s

P l a n

B u y e r s

Pontiac

appreciates

your business and
like to sell a n d
your next
M A K E
C A R
We

Complsta
Radiator &
HaaterServlcs
II Tune-upt, brake*
Exhaust Syitema
Air Conditioning
Oil Tank*
H & M Radiator

service

Y O U R
A

P O I M T I A C

will also buy your

present car a n d

O

U

S

E

ANTIQUES

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

FURNITURE STRlPPlNQ
Wood & Metal. Hand & Dip
Stripping. We buy & sell
old furniture.
HER PAL
STRIP SHOPPE
AI15768 Telegraph, 2V2 bl. N.
' o f Fenkeli, Redford
535-8115

C. C. KIRBY
Construction
MASONRY
All Size Jobs
Licensed
Free Estimates
363-9714

APPLIANCE REPAIR
AAA Howell Washer Service,
nearly 10 years experience,
J expert repair on all brands.
"Washer, dryer, dishwasher,
disposals, compactors. Past
reasonable dependable. (517)
548-1653.
tl
VACUUlid CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417'
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

H O R N E T
CONCRETE CO,
Ji

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

O

L

D

S

J A N E S
9797

TRIM & CUSTOM BENDING
Siding, doors, windows, shutters, gutters
& accessories
Professional applicators to assist Do-lt- Yourselfers
BRIGHTON
Eves. 227-4554

LEE WHOLESALE S U P P L Y , ,INC.
5 5 9 6 5 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

R

V

I

C

E

A

P O N T I A C

E. G R A N D

D

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
DOUGLAS
MAINTENANCE
COMPANY
Insured, complete office
cleaning and window
cleaning. Comhflerclal and
Residential, also carpet
cleaning.
'
23
227-1994

B

U

Y

E

INSULATION
$ave

$ave

Fuel Bills too High??
U$e Our Blower
PPEE
ln$ulate YoutvAttlc
With Our
Cel|ulo$eln$ulatlon
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
. .
Call

R

S

D

I

R I V E R

B R I G H T O N ,
M I C H .
Hours. Mon. thru Thurs. 8-8/Fri, 8-6
O p e n Sat. 8 to 3

mM.whnmmm,t

N

cars."
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C
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PAINTING 8i
DECORATING

PLUMBING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349-1SS8

NORM'S--349-0496
il no answer,
349-3030'til 5 p.m.

R

Y

DEADLINE IS C
4 P.M. FRIDAY-

SIGN PAINTING
J.A.PETERS
Custom
\<0

349-0477

Northviile

SNOW PLOWING
GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
DRY WALL
All types of wall coverings
SEAMSTRESS
profesionaily hung at low
349-4142
SNOW REMOVAL
competitive
prices.
Nor
CARPENTRY
NIGHT OR DAY
thviUe's
best.
Free
T & T Orywall: Hang and finishFor A
estimates,
453-5774.
BIG
OR SMALL
ed,
new
or
remodeled.
Please
SEAMSTRESS:
Sewing
and
ADDITIONS.
Recreation call Tom after 5;00 p.m. at 1Free, Honest Estimate
tailoring
done
quite
BOB DIXON
rooms and Siding. Jerry's 517-548-1946
TF
reasonable. 348-3065
23
Repair & Modernization. (313)
227-6697
437-8966
K
Wallpapering. Experienced
TRI C O U N T Y
professional
work . at
reasonable prices. .No lob too
CARPET CLEANING
ELECTRICAL
SEWING MACHINE
small.
1-313-878-3776.
tl
SNOW REMOVAL
INSULATION
REPAIRS
Serving the area since
PAT'S
24-hr. Servic!,
ft&JCARPET CLEANING
BILL'S DECORATIONS
1974. Foam, Rocwool &
Need a licensed electrician lor Cellulose.
Snowplowlng. Businesf
AND FLOOR
Experienced.
that small Job around the
MAlNTENANCE
Sewing Machine Repair?. All Commercial lots. AIS
Interior* Exterior
house? If so call 229-6044. If Licensed & Insured.
makes. All work guaranteed. private drives & roads. 22(|
WlNTER SPEClAL
Free Estimates
437-3734.
tf 6626, Brighton
10% OFF
437-0194
Painting
FREE ESTIMATES
Paper Hanging
682-4927
Ray Fulkes
Plaster* Orywall Repair
South Lyon
Jim OberskI
624-9529
STORAGE TANKS f
Novl: 349-4751
ROOFING 8> SIDING
m i
Electrical Service
MOD-WAY
UNDERGROUND tanks, ifO
CARPET CLEANING
WALLPAPERING
and 1,000 gallons, $230 and
Shampoo or Steam
Electric Wiring & Repair,
(390. Delivery available 1-5^7MSUUTION
Upholstery-Vinyl Repair
Electric Heat, Residential
You take care in choosing
546-1751.
?0
R
O
O
F
I
N
G
Carpet Guard Available
Commercial,
New,
your paper. We take care
Foam Insulation
ANOSIOINQ
Remodel
In hanging It.
UPHOLSTERING i
Now is the best time to
624-5986
BAGGETT
Vane Chenoweth
ROOFING, AND SIDING
insulate
your
home.
Reasonable
Rates
437-6166
CALL Anytime
HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP
DECORATIVE
Quality Work
You <iget the benefits
FREE ESTIMATES
In Business 32 years.
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
UPHOLSTERY
of
year
around
com
CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
& IDEAS
Carol
Sandy ROOFS, ALUMINUM GUT
fort and lower fuel
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
TERS
AND DOWN
Repair Work and
437-6671
437-2734 SPOUTS,
Rose Service Master, free
Reasonable Rates (
bills.
estimates. Rose Service Commerce Electrical ConALUMINUM SIDING AND
Custorn Builders t
We also specialize in
Master, Howell, 1-517-546-4560 tractors are licensed and
PIANO TUNING
TRIM ,
Delivery & free estimate^
Insured. Will do residen
Blown Cellulose
422-6120
tial, commercial, and light
NORTHVILLE
r-flOFESSIONAL - Piano Tunindustrial work.
CALL
mg - rebuilding - reaaonable.
34II-3110
642-4664 or 684-6325
Upholsterlng done in r|y
lim Stelnkraus. 229-4645 tf
home. 25 years eK(617) 646-8378
perience. 20 percent off 6n
PIANO TUNING
cleaning people
ELECTRICIAN
all material.
i
DEADLIIME
George Lockhart
who cue®
Licensed
348-9612
\
1 0 % Off l l o i t l
Member of the Piano
Household, Industrial, upFOR
\
Technicians Guild ServicPROFESSIONAL
dating, remodeling, addi1
Ing
Fine
Pianos
In
This
tlons,
disposals,
CLEANING
KITCHEN
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
J&J
DIRECTORY
Area
for
30
Years.
Total
dishwasherp,
whatever.
Carpets, Furniture, Walls,
UPHOLSTERY
Rebuilding if Required.
437-8546
and Hardwood Floors.
REFACING
Very
good
work, best-of
.
349-1945
PIANO and theory Instruction.
IS
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL
materials, pick up
Call Joan Jones, 1(517) 546delivery.
'I •
6721.
21
NORTHVILLE
FLOOR SERVICE
QO from dull to BRIGHT
PLASTERING
624-4657
*
Yellows & Greens RICH
349-0001
GRADUATE piano teacher,
4P.M. F R I D A Y
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. %
Woodgralns or your
any grade. Taught In Detroit
FLOOR SANDING ^ schools. Moille Karl, 437-3430. PLASTERER---Speolallzlng In
DREAM KITCHEN.
tf patching and alterations. Free
• Formlca R Tops -- CARPET INSTALLATION Finishing, old and new
SERRA'S INTERIORS
C A L L NOW!
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
estimates. Call anytime 464floors.
Cablnets
South
Lyon 437-2838
'tf
3307of4SS-46eS
tl
• Appllances —Tables
H.
BARSUHN
EXPERIENCED
SCHNUTE
• FREE Estimates, Plann- CARPET
437-6522,
if
no
answer
INSTALLATION
MUSIC STUDIOS
Ing
EL 6-5762 Collect
PLUMBING
$1.76 yd. Also good
Piano-Organ-Strings
R E Y N O L D S S E W E R
I
buys
in
new
carpet
and
D.H.S.
HEATING 8i COOLING
120 Walnut
349-7725
Jim padding.
Licensed &
S E R V I C E
j
669-2863
349-0580
PLUMBING
Insured
FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair,
Repair-Replacement
We clean Sewers • Kitchen Sinl<s l
PAINTING 8i
CLEAN UP 8i HAULING
Installation
Modernization
Humidiliers-Boiiers
BULLDOZING 8i
DECORATING
and Bathtubs.
Reasonable Rates
Electric Sewer Cleaning
EXCAVATING
Light hauling, garage and
KRAUSE'S
basement
cleaning,
PAINTING end Wallpapering. LONG PLUMBING
reasonable rates. 624-S3S7 or
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock^
HOME HEATING
P o n d D r e d g i n g 624-1436
22
Dry-wall and plastering
' SERVICE
repairs. Many aatlslled
AND
& Development.
customers In this area. For
Mastercharge-453-0228
662-5277
Ann Arbor, Michigan
free estimates call 887-33M. 21
Turn Swamp Areas into
CLEANUP* HAULING
FANCY BATH
Useful Irrigation or
INSULATION
Attics, garages, baseBOUTIQUE
Decorative Ponds.
ments, yards, whatever.
Equipped For Fast
Painting,
reasonable
fates,
20
Reasonable. Free Oarage
190 E. Main Street
JONES INSULATION
years experience. Call Larry at
EFFICIENT WORK.
Sale signs.
'
Northville 349-0373
349-8765.
20
SUPPLIES
RON SWEET
437-8546
1000 sq. ft. 3V2''blanket R437-1727
L E E
11, $140-1000 sq. ft, 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
WHOLESALE SUPPLY
I $50
"$50'J
EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS available. Free information
and delivery.
COUPON WORTH $50 O F F
55965 Grand River
I
»Prompt Service
riddance of:
227-4839
PURCHASE
PRICE
OF
.
New
Hudson, Michigan
RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
GAForCertalnteed
8
Super Seal
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS
' Roofing Products
I N S U L A T I O N
I
I n s u l a t i o n Inc.
Built up Roofing Supplies
L 9 7 Z w f e ^ C h e m i c a l Pest
I
Cellulose or Foam
Aluininum Siding-Trlm-Gutters
Control C o .
U.L. L a b e l - F i r e Retardant
I
Shutters Made to Order
SPECIALIZING IN
Residential—Commercial---lndu8trial
I
Modest Rates—Free Estimcttes
WE CATER TO DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
Aerolite Foam
No Vacating Necessary
C A L L 1-373-5733
I
CALLABOUTOURSPECIALS
For Free Estimates, call
459-1510
464-4085
I $50
(313)437-6(I44 or 437-6054
Licensed-Guaranteed
$
5
0
Licensed & Insured
39fi Blunk, Plymouth 4 7 7 " 2 0 8 5

I

A L U M I N U M SIDING

WESTLAND
427-3309
36215 Joy Road

E

BUILDING &
BULLDOZING 8i
EXCAVATING
REMODELING
For LUMBER, HARDBAGGETT
WARE, PAINT and a comEXCAVATING
pletellneof
BUILDING
systems,
MATERIALS-It's ' Septic
basements, bulldozing,
N E W H U D S O N top soli, sand and
gravel,
driveway
LUMBER
culverts, parking lots
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5, and sewers.
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
NP,pTHVILLE
River, New Hudson, 4371423.
349-0116

BUILDING &
REMODELING
"KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Instaiied, It c o s t s n o m o r e
Bulldozing, Basements Dug & ...loget
Raiiroad Ties. Brighton 2276455 or 437-0014
tf firtt class, workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
ADDITIONScustomers
MODERNIZATIONS
over 20 years.
Dormers
Fireplaces for
You deaidirectiy with the
Att. Garages
owner. All work guaranteed
and competltlvely-priced.
Porch enclosures
• FREE Eatlmatea • Deslgna
Family rooms
• Additions • Kitchens
Redwood decks
• Porch • Enoloauraa, etc.
Rough In
Hamilton
Bathrooms Kitchens
Custom Remodelers
Office or den
Rec rooms
CallS5M9n...24hrt.
Replacement doors
OUALITY Building at the
For quality work or free lowest prices, additions,
repairs, roofing, ceestimate by ,Builder garages,
who works on Jobs ment and biook work. 437-1928
If
himself-call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
JERRY HADER
Farmington Hills
476-8338
LIVINGSTON
Small jobs
REMODELERS
welcome
Carpentry
Masonry
Cement
Decks
C.J.'S
437-6671
Home Repair
LICENSED
Carpentry, Plumbing
Masonry, Roofing,
KLUCK CONSTRUCTION
Gutters, etc.
Custom homes, carpentry and
437-8773
pole building. Free estimates.
437-3758
|f

B. L. REDDY

4

H

pay

we

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY
H

N E X T

need clean sharp

WE HAVE IT A U i l l
NEW CARSU
' SED CARS<PAf)rS*SEflifKE<RENTAt<tEASE
NEW7' B
NEW7' 8
NEW7' 8
NEW7' 8
H
ORIZON PLYIMOUTH
LeBARON
VOLARE
2 DR.
2 DR. HI NOW ON 4«mE(tDMIfE
DISPLAY rRAILDUSTEl
*3943
M893
I
f
V
IMMEDIATE IMMEDiATE IMEDIATE *5346
TOntlKK
DELIVERY DELIVERY DELIVERY
iOUKSi Mon.ftTtiuij. 8:30 m » Tuci. Wnl. 4 i-ri. 8:10 lu 6
142E.WAlltDlK. D». walieoiake 624-l60(

would

car.

t o p dollar as

R A D I A T O R
K«ep Your Cool

Call Monday
thru Saturday
437-3636
12676
W. 10 Mile Rd.
2 Miles West
ofS. Lyon

s

7-8 Autos

7-7A Vans

437-6054

Cash &. carry do-it-yourself & save—expert Instructions available
Hunter Douglas no. 1 siding 8" SM
Hoilowback, $42.60 sq. 8",SM Foambacked, $47.00
^q.D4 RW, $41.15 sq.
Alsar no. 1 siding 05 RW, $40.25 sq. D8 SM,
$44.50 sq.
Vinyl no. 2 siding D4 RW, $36.25 sq. 8" RW,
$35.50 sq.
No. 2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 sq. lmperlal
green. Bright yellow. Burnt Orange, Beige,
Brown. 8" RW, $24.95 sq. Gray.
Gutters available in whlte, brown or black
Insulating Foam 4 j 8 sheets, Vi", $6.24 sheet,
1" $8.04 sheet.
Trailer skirting 12 x 60 trailer, 3' high, complete, $285.00
All prices plus sales tax—fiberglass Insulation
call about our other specials Including our roofing
prices

Wadnosdny, March 15, 1978-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS--WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-9-C
a-c' THT: NOHTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-WBdnofiday, Marcli 15, 1978
7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

Squire v^agon, VOLKSWAGON, 1963 Beetle,
1976 GREMLIN X, 26,000 miles, 1973 COUNTRY
'14,000 miles, t1,SO0 radio, new ilres, excellent
lake over paymenis, AM-FM air,
$375. Evenings
negoliabje.
227-5539.
sloreo laps dock, excelleni 1977 TRANS-AM, silver, auto, transportation,
349-43B6._
condliion. 227-1347 call air,
power sieering, power i976'OL~DS StarTire 6-cyilndor,
anytime.
21
brakes, AM-FM stereo, linfpd new battery, new Ilres, ex
BUYING junk cars and laia windows, cruise, radials. Rally cellent condition, S2,200.
model wrecks. D. MIechlels, wheels, custom inferior, TA South Lyon 437-3192.
AtitO SelvaQO and Paris. (517)engine, rust proofed, $5,500. 1976 VOLARIE, lour door, six
6^S*1111.
L' 229-5014 after 6:00.
air, am radio, low
19ejf FORD LTD wagon, a 71 V.W. Beetle, JBOD.OO, or cylinder,
mileage t2,SD0. 437-6454. _
p'^teenger, power sieering, besi oiler. (313)685-3917.
74 HORNET, 75,000' miles,
pgwer brakes, air, runs good,
1975 LTD wagon, lour tiSOQ. Call evaninga 437-3075.
$i^«0-8870.
passenger, 24,000 actual 1970 MERCURY, 4" door,
A^JTO cosllnj you money? miles,
air, automatic, power auiomatic, air, power steer
AOU) sell if with a ciassifie'd steering, power brakes, radial ing, power brakes, zlebarted.
aff.i
If tires $2,600. 624-2140.
1500. 343-2486.
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Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
9827 G r a n d R i v e r
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Fairmont

4

SAVE

Door

Only

•1472
1978 LTD 2 Door, Bright Blue, 351
Engine, Air Cond., Vinyl Roof, Paint
Stripes, Spilt Bench Seats, Steel Belt
WSW, Convenience Group, Speed
Control, Deluxe Bumpers, Electric
OeFroster, AM Radio, Tinted Glass,
Light Group, StocK No. F8-103
Retails For

'7267

'I'ourPflce

5795

'3695

200 Engine, Paint Stripes, Cloth
Seats, WSW Tires, Power Steering,
AM Radio, Body Side Molding, Dk
Blue Met. Stock No. FM8-13

Only

'4394

2 Door

M472

You Save

'I,

D

1978

BUY NOW
AND

K

1978
Just

VAN

1978

'5195

Dk Jade Met, Paint Stripes, Opera
Windows, WSW Steel Belt, Deluxe
Bufnper Group, AM Radio, Body Side
Molding, 302 Engine, Auto-Matic,
Power Steering & Brakes. Stock No.
FL8-54

136 Wheel Base, 3S1 Engine, AutoMatic, Povi(er Steering, Power
Brakes, Driver and Passenger Seat.
StocK No. T6-50
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P o n t i a c T r a i l at 8 M i l e
4 3 7 1763

^•ifcuihiri

^ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

S t o e k

R e d u c t i o n

S a l e

on 2 S 0 N e w 1 9 7 8 Fords, Mereurys & Ford Trueks
Supermarkef
^

-

m.

$avin9S
M-59
SPIKERS -^Milford
Wixom
•JOE

Poniisc Tr.

O/o,

I
j^S.LvOfi

loMlle

JOHN MACH FORD
SSOW. Seven/vine Rd.
Northville
349-1400

1973 GRAN Torlne Wagon, V8,
loaded. Good condliion. ivlovIng to England. $1,850. 227'3115.
1973 FORD - good transporta
tion. $560. Or beat offer. (517)
546-9418.
1975 PINTO Squire wagqn, 6
cylinder, power, radio, radial
tires, and luggage rack. 2295148.
_^
77 OLDS Regency; sliver load
ed. 14,500 miles. $6,350, 2271224.
1975 BUICK Regal, AM/FM
cassette, loaded, new tires,
muat sea to appreciate, (313)
761-7117.
1977 CAPRICE station wagon,
air conditioning, plus lots ot
extras. $5,300.517-546-0762. „
1976 CORVETTE, bright yellow
with dark brown leather In
terior, loaded, excelleni conditlon, $7,700. (313)437-3579.
70 CAMARO - automatic, 307
Body fair. Engine excellent.
$650(517)546-7054.
1977 VEGA wagon, auto,
undercoated, 8,000 miles, excelianl condliion. 227-6062.
1973 MERCURY 6 passenger
wagon Marqula Brougham,
loaded. 349-3652.
'73 FORD Torino, 302 V-8 stick, Zbari, radio, radlaia. 4376280.
68 FORD LTD - good running
condition. $250 or best offer.
229-8594.
1974 NOVA, auiomatic, AM-FM
radio, air conditioned, power
steering, power brakes, $2000
or best offer. 437-0877.
21
i970 FORD Torino, clean,
36,000 miles, power sieering
and new power brakea, air,
$950. 437-2180.
71 MAVERICK, looks and runs
smooth, $350. 349-2399.

1 9 7 8

F O R D

A-1

Used

C a r s

H o m e

o f

N e a r - s i g h t e d

&

A p j t r a i s e r

J

E

E

Snow Plows Available
F I E S T A

M O T O R S ,
n

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

C R E D I T
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
Call Us
DAVID J A M E S
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

JEEP

453-3600
r.iTix.rrnx;

O ' H A R A
Come

D A T S U N

Into

Our
ao

0

9

J o h n Mach Ford
550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
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JON MACK, 6-3 junior forward, was
expected to be a key performer for the
Howell Highlanders this year but few
anticipated quite this much.
"I knew he was going to be a starter
and a good one," said coach Jerry
Johnson. "He has the potential to be the
^ best player to come out of this area."
•
Offensively and defensively Mack
developed to become the team's scoring
leader and most dependable defender.
Mack scored 349 points In 22 games
for an average of nearly 16 points per
game. At times playing center and even
guard Mack sunk over 70 percent of his
iil free throws and hit over SO percent
from the field.
' His best effort was a 30-point spree
against DeWitt.
(Jnder the boards. Mack fought past
bigger men to snare an average of 11 rebounds a game. In one tournament
A ' game against Milford Lakeland Mack
snared 20 rebounds, and scored 22.
Unusually adept for a big man Mack
can also handle the ball. Against the
man-to-man press the Highlanders
would often go to Mack to bring the ball
upcourt.
^ On defense Mack was usually respon^Tsible for the opponents high scorer. On
seven different occasions Mack held opposing sharp-shooters to their lowest
season effort. DeWitt's Dave Chalice,
for example, after scoring 20 in a
previous game, was handcuffed by
Mack to just two points in the team's
Hi!/ first encounter.
With already an established standout
coach Johnson can look ahead to improve next year on the Highlander's soso 12-10 season.

Car
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SHANE GERKIN, 6-0 senior guard
•Ml was the only veteran Highlander retuinlng from Howell's 1977 Capital Circuit
and district championship team.
And even as a junior Gerkin was just
the sixth man.
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But as a senior and captain in 1978
Gerkin assumed the'role as leader for a
relatively Inexperienced team and
became what coach Jerry Johnson call
ed the "zone buster" for Howell.
Whenever an opponent used a zone
defense against the Highlanders, it was
Gerkin's outside shot that brought them
out of it.
Mostly from the outside Gerkin shot
49 percent, totalling 300 points in 20
games for a 15-point-per-game
average.
In one two-game stretch against
Eaton Rapids and Brighton Gerkin hit
13 straight from the field.
His best single game effort was 27
points.
From the free throw line Gerkin shot
a dependable 73 percent and as also a
strong rebounder snared nine rebounds
per game and played some forward.
Gerkin also averaged five assists and
four steals per game.
A mid-season snowmobile Injury
sidelined Gerkin for two games and
may have hampered his performance
late in the season.
Still the senior sparked a fourth
quarter comeback In the district finals
against Anni Arbor Pioneer, scoring 10
points late in the 39-38 losing effort.
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JOHN HORWATH, as is customary of
him, came on strong at the end for Northvllle this season.
After getting off to a slow start the
6'1" senior guard wound up as the
team's leading scorer, averaging 14.6
points per game, and earned secondteam All-Western Six honors for the second consecutive year. During the last two weeks of regular
season play he averaged close to 20
points per game and, in an impressive
victory over Walled Lake Western, he
blistered the nets with 12 of 17 floor
shots and 27polnts.
On defense he was equally outstanding. Although he was often responsible
for going man-to-man against the top
guards in the league he usually held
them to sub-par performances.
Consistency is the forte of Whitmore
Lake's RICK WEIDMAN, a 6-2 senior
forward.
"Rick isn't spectacular, just very
steady," Whitmore Lake Coach Bob
Henry said. "For his size, he's a very
strong player inside, taking the ball to
the hoop and rebounding.
"We always depended on Rick to get
his 15 points and 10 rebounds a game."
In Whitmore Lake's 10-10 season,
Weidman averaged 15 points a game,
hitting 48 percent from the field. He has
been the Trojans' leading rebounder for
the past two seasons, this year pulling
down 12 per game.

SECOND TEAM
Height was at a premium for the AllArea second team.
Among those selected to the elite
group were Northville's Doug-Harding
and John Horwath, Brighton's Henry
Morley, Whitmore Lake's Rick Weldman and Hartland's Bob Collins.
All five stand 6'1" or taller, and
together they average well over 6'2".
Not bad for a high school squad.

BOB COLLINS, 6-2 senior center, was
a big reason for Hartland's basketball
resurgence this season. He was
everything a "big man" should be. Not
bad for a young man playing varsity
basketball for the first time.
"Collins has a great attitude and he
Improved tremendously because he
worked very hard," said Eagle coach
Eric Greyerbiehl. "He's not a flashy
player, but he really gets the job done.''
He was a leading rebounder in the
Genesee B Conference, and was also
that league's fifth-leading scorer. In 16
of his team's 21 games, he was the top
rebounder on the floor for either team.
In 15 games, he also tallied in double
figures,
Collins scored an average of 14 points
per game, while grabbing an average of
13 rebounds per contest. On three occaslons, he had personal high scoring
games of 23 points. In one game he
snared 26 rebounds - tops for any
player this season in Livingston County.

DOUG HARDING was a big man for
Northville In more than one way this
season.
A 6'3" 200-pound senior center, Harding was a first-team All-League selection in the Western Six and a strong allaround player.
Possessing the ability to often get
free inside the key, Harding shot an ad
mirable 54 percent from the floor and
averaged 13.8 points per game.
But his strongest area was on the
boards, where he averaged 13.4 rebounds per game, easily tops on the
team.
'
i
"Even though we weren't a big team
we outrebounded most of our opponents," coach Walt Koepke notes,
"and Doug was a major factor. I think
he was the best rebounder in the
league."
Harding also led the Mustangs in
steals with 41.

HENRY MORLEY, Brighton's 6-4
junior forward, is an intelligent basketball player. He proved this season that
brains can indeed overcome brawn.
"Morley had to match up on the

Walled Lake Central's Tim Higgins (32) could dump 'em in from anywhere

Has the
Appeal

boards with other teams' big men, who
were usually much bigger than he,"
said his coach, Marty Lindberg.
"Another player might have been
hampered by a lack of size, but not him.
"He was able to get a lot of rebounds
because he plays position under the
boards extremely well. He uses his intelligence to overcome other poeple's
size advantage."
Use his intelligence he did, as Morley
led the Bulldogs in both scoring and rebounding. He played a key role in
Brighton's late-season surge to SEC
respectability. For his efforts, he was
named to the All-SEC second team.
He scored an average of 14 points per
game in the 21 contests Brighton had
this season. He shot 47 percent from the
floor and 72 percent from the charity
stripe.
At the same time, Morley snatched
an average of 14 rebounds per game.
These are Impressive statistics for a
youngster whose coach says has a lot of

growing to do yet.
"He is improved over last year,"
Lindberg said. "He is physically bigger, but still has to fill out. He is starting to come into his own and he is improving his strength.
"He is a dedicated young man and
will be a big plus for this Brighton team
nextseason."

ffe V o u r
A(hertisin9
Gone S o u r ?

HONORABLE MENTIONS
Louis
BALOGH,
Dwayne
RIDENOUR and Phil McCARTY,
Novi; Ron KOPP, Howell; Mike
MEDONIS and Getulio PERELLI,
Hartland; Rich CLOSE and Keith
McCLAIN, Brighton; JoeLAROSA and
Joe YODER, Pinckney; Chris GREEN
and Randy LEWIS, South Lyon; Brian
RICE and Tim MURPHY, Whitmore
Lake; Pete WRIGHT, Northville; Mike
PAULSON, Walled Lake Western;
Chuck EBERHARDT, Walled Lake
Central.
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(24-4300
325 N. Pontisc Trail'^
Waited Lake 48088 ' '
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with $695 down cash or trade - 48 months --- $12.68
A.P.R., taxes, plates, title additional

I N

S T O C K

LII\IIITED
1 9 7 8

F O R D

2-Door Pillared

S A L E

T I M E

O N L Y
T

L T D
Hardtop

Antique cream, steel-belted whitewall radials, 331 V8
engine, power steisring, power front disc brakes, automatic transmission, bumper guards, body side mould
ings, i-ocker mouldings, wheel lip mouldings, AM radio,
rear speaker.
(Stock number 8F207)

Henry Morley

NEW 7 8

MALIBU

Frog

CLASSIC
IN STOCK
$ 9 0 0

Malibu Classic
1

OFF LIST

per month

4

wtih $695 down cash or trade - 48 months - $12.68
A.P.R., taxes, plates and title additional

B U Y A N Y AIR CONDITIONED
NEW 7 8

MONTE

CARLO
It)

IN STOCK
1 9 7 8

F O R D

S T A T I O N

F A I R M O N T
W A G O N

Medtum chestnut metallic, steel-belted radial tires, in
terior accent group, 200 CID six cylinder engine, tinted
glass, luggage rack.
(Stock number 8F221)

Only

$ 9 5 0
Monte Carlo

OFF LIST

B U Y A N Y AIR CONDITIONED
NEW 7 8

to

sing

IMPALA

Fairmonts

See John Wilson, Pat Homant, Bob Eberth,
Darrel Murray, Terry Gardner, Phil Lundquist

F O R D

ft

•

Before Seeing Us, We Both Lose"

Park

CAPRICE

Caprice

•

L o u

U R I c h e I

C H E V R O I E T
:
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth •
ifKcrois. from Burroughs)

P H O N E 453-4600

• *

Jj*

Call 349-1000

H o m e
D e l i v e r y

A

Order

Easter

Hams

Now!

Boneless Beef Stew

M . 3 9 ih.

Country S p a r e Ribs

*1.29 ih.

Whole N.T. Strip Loin
JIMMY'S MEtT
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e
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And A l l
Circulation

Inquiries

T E L E P H O N E

T U E S D A Y
at

O L Y M P I A

S E A T S

A V A I L A B L E

M.69Lh

^

SHOWTIMES; WeekniQttIs - 7:30 p.m.; Sat. - 12 noon.
4:00 i 8:00 p.m.; Sun. -i 1:30 & 5:30 p.m.

M.ICib.

TICKETS; $7.00, $6.00. $4.50 • Children (14 4 under) &
Sr. Cilijens
PRICE all weekniBhis, both Saturday
matinees and in the $4.50 seats all shows.

' 2 . 0 9 ih

AT; Olympla Box Otilce, Hudson's. Windsor Arena &
Olympla Travel, Birmingham (645-2511)

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
caU...

In Brighton
Area c a l l . . .

437-1662

227-6101

I

^
e
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g

NORTHVIULE RISCORD
WALLED LAKE NEWS/NOVI NEWS
SOUTH LYON HERALD
BRIGHTON ARGUS
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MARKET

—Froozar Lockere^
136 N. Lafayetta - Poiitiic TralI • South Lyon
Open OaIly 7-6
A«T iLlAA
* \ CloiBd Sunday!
^J/-OZOP^

M e d a l
F l o u r
5 Ib. & larger

T H R O U G H

SPECIALS

Boneless Chuok Reast

d

G o l d

N O W

Wfe S m e k e Our O m i Hems and B a e e n
COUNTER

n

on your next purchase of

also...
Detroiter, Johnny Johns
& the Fenton Family

Home Baked Bread

Lean Cube Steaks

$ 1 1 0 0

F o r

Takeout

It
J A N U A R Y 2 thru
SAT., A P R I L S
DAILY DOUBLE
2 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
with NEW
$6.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reiervations

25

f
WEIL MAKC ALL YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE!
I WE

G O O D

IN STOCK

March

mlts(Annual: regular-$5 Dally-SI)arerequlred.
or senior citizens - $1 or

BUY A N Y AIR CONDITIONED
NEW 7 8

program

Q U A R T E R S - G M E C K OUR

. (except Sunday)

OFF LIST

M E R C U R Y
Service Dept. Hours
Tuos. thru Fri 8 to 51
Mon. 8 to 9

Kensington

F R E E Z E R REEF» S I D E S ,

POSTTIME
^NIGHTLY 8 p.m

8704 West Grand River, Brighton 227-1171
Sales Dept. Hours/
Mon. «. Thur. 8 to 9
Tuos., Wod & Fri. 8 to 6
Sat 9 to l 1
«|f You

for

Cold Beer H W i n e

NorthviHe

-*
on m a n y L T D ' s , T h u n d e r b i r d s I

spring

PRICES

:

Impala

of

:

per month

Exoellent Seleotion I Immediate Delivery

Bob Collins

Rick Weidman

Doug Harding

salamanders can be iden vance registration is retified by their markings, quired. Vehicle entry perbut frogs can also be
recognized by their uniCASH FOR
que calls.
LAND CONTRACTS
This 1',^-hour "free" Any lyp(j ol u:d\ tiStalL'
program is for families thruughou! Mujhiyad
and individuals only. Ad- N(.i (:<XT)(i)ii>siuis (X (Xists
Fir.':,! N.ilioddl Accept ,
Cdll KrCHi i am292 1550

D o w n s

with $695 down cash or trade - 48 months - $12.68
A.P.R., taxes, plates and title additional

W I L S O N

praises

"Salamanders
and
)^>Frogs" will be the sub' jects of discussion during
a program to be held at
the Nature Center of Kensingston Metropark near
New Hudson on Saturday,
March 25 at 9 a.m.
^ . Salamanders and frogs
can best be observed dur
ing the spring season. For
it is.atthis time that they
congregate in ponds and
lakes to begin their
mating rituals. Different
species of frogs and

4 9
Only M

John Horwath

B U Y A N Y AIR CONDITIONED

OFF LIST
Ford's Newest
Fairnlont
2 Dr. Futura
Immed. Delivery

I N C ,

Light Jade Glovi/ complete with radial steel-belted white
sidewall tires, power steering, power front disc brakes,
dual remote control sport mirrors, opera windows, glow
paint, AM radio, rear seat speal<er$, vinyl top.
(Stock number 8F162)

1

g

scored itl double figures iil each of the
Warriors' 20 games to end the seasorl
with a remarkable 18.8 average.
Seefeld, who topped the 30-poiilt mark
four times this season, scored a career
high 38 against rival Walled Lake Central.
A first team All-Western Six choice,
the senior guard shot 45 percent from
the field and 77 percent from the free
throw line. Seefeld transferred to
Western from Walled Lake Central
, where he was a second team All^ InterLakes choice last year.
' "He's played about as well as
anybody in the league," said Warrior
coach Ted Felegy. "he's got an excellent shot but he can play all the
aspects of the game."

P

$ 1 0 0 0

Tracks

t h e

L T D
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^ Continued from Page 1-C

SOUTH LYON

7 3
NEED

B

& see

Only '
1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix
LJ loaded, $5,395. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River Brighton 2271761

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

Used Car see

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
1973 GREMLIN X. 6 cylinder,
South Lyon
now tiros, air, AM-FM. 349Phono 437-1177
Used Cars
40BB.
Bought d Sold
26.75 M i i f o r d R o a d
1973 QMC Jimmy, 4 wheel
drive, excollent condition. Pin 1976 CAPRICE "S" black with
Miiford, Mich.
ckney, 876-5577.
J l cast aluminum wheels, sun
1977 OLDS Delia 86 Royale, 4 roof, stereo, 4-3peed, 2800-cc,
Phone 684-1025
door, 11,500 miles, clean, rust- ruat-proofed, $3,400, Brighton
229-8938.
proofod, 349-3817.
OPEN
iVIonday thru Thursday 9-8
1973 CHEVY Nova, 4-dr, small •77 FORD LTD. Heavy duty
Friday 9-6 ,
V-8, pa, AM-FM, good condl- trailer package, 4 door Lan
tlon, $1,150. Brighton 227-2108. dau, loaded. 460 engine, low
mileage.
$5,800.
437-^094.
1974 FOBD LTD, 2 door, hard
top, 8 cylinder, vinyl lop,
power, $1,800. 349-1960 after
6:00.
1972 FORD Country Squire
Wagon, ps/pb, crulae, runs
good, $550. Brighlon 227-4640^
. 1967 FORD LTD 390, V-8, pa/pb, auto., air, $300. Novi 3493785.
'MONZA 2 plus 2, 1977,^4
, speed, new radials, AM-FM
' stereo 8 track, rust proof, ask
ing $3,100 muat sell. 878-9695
days.
1976. FORD LTD 4 dr, air,
stereo, ps/pb, 31,000 miles,
$3,195 or best offer 229-7656,
Briahlon.
f r o m
W i l s o n
F o r d - M e r c u r y
1974 Pontiac Firebird Formula,
power ateering, power
brakes, stereo, air, $3,000. Call
aller 6:30,137-3088.
1970 DODGE Dart Swinger, 340
4BBL. AM-FM tape, good con
dition. Asking $1000. Call 4371763. Aak for Doug 8-5, Mon. Fri.
1974 SATELITE - Sabring plua.
Air, power ateering, power
brakes; with wheels - extra.
Excellent condition. $1800.
437-0925.
'71 GREMLIN, 6 cylinder, AMFM RADIO, VERY GOOD
CONn $675. 437-3554 after 5.
FIESTAS
Already shipped, Will be
here soon. Come and get
yours before they're all
gone.

L T O n t

7-8 Autos

MERCURY, Marquis '69. Riihs 1070 MAVERICK, body good 1074 OPEN Mania recent 1076 CORVETTE auto., low
good, burns no oil. Air, power shape, engine needs work, engine overhaul, good condl- mileage, fully equipped. 229llon, $1,685. 229-5138.
5704, Brighton.
steering, power brakes, $200 or beal offer. 227-0320.
power windows. New mufller, 1076 Monza 2 plua 2, 305 V-6,
good liros, trailer package. automatic, power steering,
$400. Ilrm. 437-3376.^
tl AM-FM a track alereo, new
'70 OLDS Cutlass, (jood condi tires, average miles, $2,600
tion, $695 or best offer. 229- negotiable, 227-4156 alter 3:00.
2765 after 7 p.m.
1074 Mark IV triple black, ali
P
E
M
O
S A L E
1969 Mercury Monlooo. Poweroptions, $5,200. 1-313-348-2390
staerino, power brakes, or 1-517-546-7424 aller 7:00.
power windows. AM-FM 1074 CHARGER Special Edi
1977
stereo, tinted (jiass. J250. 227- tion, air condliioning, AM-FM
6136 after 4 p. m.
stereo, 6 track Inatalled
FiMAL CLOSE-OUT
Crager maga, 4 brand new
73 SUPETTaeeneT Very good radial tires, new brakes and
condition. Alter B p.m. 624- battery, very clean. Call aller
up l o
5763.
5:00 517-546-1801.
21
1977 Gran Prix SJ. Loaded, ex CORVETTE 1975 Coupe,
cellent condition, $5500. 227- medium brown, new Urea,
% 1 0 0
discount
5025.
auto, power wlndowa, excondition, air condl1970 CHEV. Slallon Wagon, cellent
llonlnp, till and telescopic
beatofier. 227-1326.
• Chevy Capricei
wheal, executive owned,
1073 CADILLAC Deville, low $6,600 Ilrm. Call 340-8595 betmilease, no ruai. 449-4451 ween 6:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
• Monte Carlos
23
before 5 p.m.
1971 BUICK limited, runs 1975 Camaro LT, 350 4 barrel,
• Piclc-ups
good, very little ruat. 227-5443. air, AM-FM, till wheel, rear
dalogger, 41,000 miles, very
good condition. Call (517) 546Moving out A l l 1977. Demo's
The only True
0140 between 9-5 p.m. Alter 5,
(517)
546-6101.
Full Size Car
M a k e Us A n O f f e r !
1969 Postal Jeep. 24,000 miles,
FORD LTD
$600.227-5663.
Come
in
and
make your own Vantastic deal I
2 dr. 4 dr.«. Wagons
B
e
f
o
r
e
b
u
y
i
n
g
a
immediate
dolivory.
Jolin Macli Ford
550 W. oovon r^llo
Northvlllo
349-1400

S A V I N G S

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

COUPON tWmi fMAnCH 1l, 1I7I
use YouRMAsren CHMOE

tl Mill: lo 59J0 Orana Rivor Oul <a208 lEnclosu Blumpoil. ti!l.u<)a(eoilua on.
...
volope I av Ptions: call a9S-.(900 (Ordora oniyi In Pwior; ul Olymoia Bon Ollicu
• vslo
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 1313) 8SS-7000
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sliger
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newspapers,

1 5 0 C I General Mills
inc.
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Novi Jaycees seeking members

2-D

Wixom Ilistoliails IReet

3-D

Top business student cited

6-D

Lions serving spaglietti
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L i g h t e r i n taste. L o w e r i n tar.

educational programs. "Not only can
people come here for lunch they can
Ttle faces gathered in groups around find a social situation," said Marg
the long white covered tables were Selby, a member of St. Williams
animated, cheerful, relaxed. The con- Seniors group.
versatlon light and friendly.
"Maybe there's someone that has no
A pleasant blond-halred woman friends or close relatives, they could be
greeted her guests, urging them to take alone and starved for attention," she
more of the piping hot food neatly ar- added. "This is a convenient- place to
ranged before her. The savory aroma of come and perhaps find something they
that food filled the room and drifted out are missing."
Into the hallways.
OLHSA's main concern is with these
^ The scene Is repeated every day at people and the impact of their support
tgCommerce Township Hall, the newest programs surrounding the noon meal.
site for the senior citizen nutrition pro- It is an alternative to institutionalizagram administered by the Oakland Liv- tion, OLHSA reports that seniors,
Ingston Human Service Agency.
isolated du^to the death of a spouse or
Menus are changed daily presenting other reasons, have found new energy
the seniors and their guests with roast and a zest for living once involved in the
^,chicken or meatballs, chill, boiled din- program.
. liters, fresh fruit, a myriad of tasteThe ladies, all seated together at a
tempting foods.
table, looked around -at the vacant
Providing at least one-third of the places at other tables. Discussing the
minimum dally nutritional re program they agreed there were many
quirements of adults, the^food is high in in the area who were not aware of the
eye appeal and is a far cry from what OLHSA offering. Mrs. Wojcik commight be thought by some to be mented it would take a little time for
.|.^institutionalfood."
the activity to become known in the
w Portions are surprisingly large. Chill area. "I know so many people right in
brims with meat with nary a hint of fat, this area who could come," she said en- .
there are crisp tossed salads and other thusiastically,
greens, a roll or bread, fresh or canned ' Mary Beaumont, another Wolverine
fruit, dessert, juice and milk,
Lake Village resident said she was
Not designed to touch only those beginning to think she was living in a
^seniors on limited low-incomes, the frying pan. Complimenting the food she
l^utritlon program funded through Title rated it "nourishing and tasty,"
Vn of the Older Americans Act is inTownship employees and visitors are
tended to be a major service to all the welcome to participate in the lunch proelders of the community.'
gram but only after all the seniors have
At the site last week was Mary been served. Cost to those under 60 is
Chrzanowski of Wolverine Lake n.25. For thpse over 60 all that is reVillage. A relative newcomer to the quired is a donation.
f^rea, she said she thoroughly enjoyed ' Site hostess Rose Marie Lendzion'
being with people adding, "Everything said over 80 people were served on
tastes so much better away from home. opening day at the nutrition site with
The food is delicious, it tastes numbers now averaging about 35. As
homemade."
soon as the. Commerce Community
Laughing happily, Helen Wojcik, also Center is completed, the seniors will be
of the Village said of the lunches, relocated and offered all supportive
.^'They're hot, they taste good - you programs.
'^now, they could easily* become habit
"The best thing about this program,"
forming."
said Ed Oldenkamp, a member of the
The daily lunches afford the op- Commerce Township Planning Com
portunity for companionship and such mission, "is that it is so relaxing. And
supportive programs as recreation, just think, I don't have to do the
hea th counseling, transportation and dishes."

o

A n d still offers

up

ttte s a m e q u a l i t y ttiat l i a s m a d e M a r l b o r o

famous.

Lillian Byrd, Ruth Wodolan, Lottie Cllambers, and Alnla Wagner find plenty of good eating at nutrition site

Mildred Ferguson and Aurel Murg enjoy meal

Hostess Rose Marie Lendzion helps Harold Kripsky load up his plate

^They're hot, they taste
good — you know,

1 9

i
Let us capture the beauty
of your wedding
C O M P L E T E WEDDING S E R V I C E
Photos' Albums • Announcements

they could easily
^ecome habit forming"^
1/ 9 I O p

PHOTOGRAPHIC STORE
8f STUDIO

43220 Grand River -

3 4 8 - 9 3 5 5

You're
to

Invited
the

E v e r y

Novi

You've
M a k i n g
s p r i n g

arrived!
a

sensational

e n t r a n c e

in stunning

snal<el

Sieel< and sophisticated, this is
one of the best lool<ing snal<e
sandals speeding into spring!
Adding to its charm: a darl<, handsome
poly bottom uniquely accented
an exciting new goidtone heel
ornament. Beautiful! • S S
M

F o u r t l i

W e d n e s d a y

Come See our selection of
Beautiful Spring Shoes!
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EVERY MONTH the fine fashion
stores of Twelve Oal<s Mall vvlll
be presenting an array of the
fashion lool<s for today.
'

.

GIFTS & PRIZES
in/ill be given avfay at each shoifv

4^

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22

^^Ctot^ex

4

£napunttu

SHOWS IN CENTER COURT
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
Kings: 12 nig "tar;'0.7mg nicotine av.per cigarette, FTC Report Aug!77
10O's; 12 nig "tari' 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

That Cigarette Sniol(ing Is Dangerous to Your Health.

twelvelioaks

mall

1-96 a t N o v l R d .

1S3 E.IVilln, NORTHVILLE
IVion.,Thuii. 8iFrl.'lil9p.m. mam
349 0630
^
322 S. M«in. PLYMOUTH
Man.. Thufi. 31 Fri. I'H 8 p.m.
458.6655
A
fVlmto Pl«» Mall, WAYNE •
Mon., Thun. 6,Fii.'lil9p.m.
720.6630

13i.E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
' FrKisy'iliBp.m.437.68i6
Brigiilcri Malt BRIOHTON
nailtj 2fnQ>'
2S-27!i0n0 19lnR
And & Lucdtiont
in IndtAnd
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Are you a young man between the
ages of 18 and 35 interested in becoming
a member of a dynamic communityorieilted organization?
If the answer to that question is
"yes," the Novi Jaycees have just the
answer — the Novl Jaycees.
The Novi Jaycees are currently In the
midst of a big drive for new members

2 5 %

y

c
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and have slated a special M-Night
(membership night) presentation for
Thursday, March 16, at 8 p.m.
The M-Night will be held in the Novi
26 Apartments' clubhouse on Ten Mile,
just east of the C & 0 railroad tracks.
The meeting will last no more than
two hours and will feature a film which
explains what the Jaycees are all

all
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Crocheting
Supplies
Classes

little league baseball program.
Ill addition to personal development
and community service, the Jaycees of
fer other valuable contributions, not the
least of which is the social aspect.
A newcomer to the community can
quickly make friends with other active
young members of the community. Em
phasis is also placed on family Interaction.
The Jaycees are directly affiliated
with a sister organization - the Jaycee
Auxiliary - which provides the same
benefits to young women between the
ages of 18 and 35.
Individuals Interested in learning
more about this organization should
contact either Leon Narozny at 349-8639
or Randy Mayer, president of the
Jaycees, at 349-5269.
Anyone interested in attending the MNight presentation may contact Narozny, Mayer, or any other member of the
organization.

TODAY, WEDNESDAY MARCH 15

Jewelry

Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m.. School Board offices.
Inter-Laices Cllapter Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Union Lalce Elemen
tary School
Multi-Lakes Parents without Partners, 8 p.m., Venice of the Woods,
9361 Cooley Lalce Road, Union Lake

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexaniler Ct.
Northville

THURSDAY MARCH 16
Factory O u t l o t - W i n t o r Quilted Outarwoar Sale
2 0 %

Novi Jaycee M-night, 8 p.m., Novi 26 Apartment Clubllouse, Ten Mile
Road
Novi Band Boosters, 8 p.m., Novi High School band room
Wixom-Waiied Lake Lions Club, 7 p.m.. Big Boy Restaurant, Walled
Lalce
Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., Novl High School
Novi Athletic Boosters, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods Elementary School
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m.. Wailed Lake United Methodist
Church
Novi Rotary, noon, Novi United Methodist Church
Novi Welcome Wagon, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods Elementary School

Men's-Women's--Children's
COATS, JACKETS Etc.
O f f
Coaching Jacket (EJI)
Functional Worlting Jacket
100% IWaterproof Nylon
Sto XL
$27.00
XXL to XXXL
$32.00

The UNI-SUIT
Jacket (Style 110)
XSto XL
$20,50
XXL to XXXL
$25.00
Bib Overalls (Style 120)
XSto XL
$23.50
XXL to XXXL
$28.50
BRIGHTON OUTLET
Next to Lyberg's Standard Station
" ^ a f v a f d o f
at Intersection of Gr. River & US23
Across from State Police Post
Open 10-5 Mon.-Sat.; Ph. 227-1502
W l s d a l e

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
Happy St. Patriclt's Day
Novi Community Education film, 8 p.m., Novi High School Auditorium
Walled Lake Senior Citizen drop-in center, 10-2, Shepherd of the Lakes
Church
SATURDAY, MARCH 18

Mayha

Were

Not

Magicians.

Novi School Millage Election, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Novi Lions Spaghetti Dinner, begins at 4 p.m., Novl High ScHilblCommons
i

. .

...bul wc do iiavc soilic
nil'ly lilllc lrici<s for
gelling clotlics .sprucctl up.
Tal<cs cxpcricilcc
like ours.

MONDAY, MARCH 20
Walied Lake Rotary, 6:15 p.m.. Wailed Lake Methodist Church
Novi Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Building
Holy Family Singles Club, 7:30-9:30 p.m.. Holy Family Catholic
Church, Novi
East Lake Senior Citizens, 11 a.m.. Twin Beach School
Novi City Council, 8 p.m. School Administration offices
Novi Lions Club Auxiliary, 8 p.m.. Members' Homes
Wixom Historical Society, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
Commerce Township Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Township Hall

112 1:. .M.-\IN.I\ORTIIVILLI:
TUESDAY M A R C H 21
_

349-0777
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Would you believe spring is really on its way. The first sunny,
"warm" days are proof enough of that, coupled with the daylight hours
that come earlier and stay longer. That is pleasure enough.
. The melting snows puddling in some of the enormous chuckholes
that developed over the long hard winter, the sight of Canada Geese
honking their way northward and the emerging of the first skunk cab
bages at the Outdoor Center are even further evidence of the stirrings
of nature.
From Novi to Commerce activities are gearing up, almost like spr
ing, with events suited to everyone.
The Walled Lake school kids art festival at the Twelve Oaks Mall
over the weekend was certainly a pleasure to view.
And while looking and listening to the school activities, one could
hardly miss seeing all the hats that are now being shown in the shops.
It's as if the Easter parade was coming back in full fource.
Hats have been so passe for so long they will, no doubt, make a
smashing return.
•
While on the subject of clothing, the Fourth Wednesday fashion
shows at Twelve Oaks have some very catchy titles attached. The
March edition is called "Clothes Encounters of the Third Kind."
Bet we'll see some hats! Now, if they'd just do something clever
with the shoes.

Here's

Twenty-two German students arrived in Walled Lake today and
will be the guests of host families during their three-week stay in the
area. While here, the students will attend Central High School and
follow the schedule of their host student.
All from Garbsen Gymnasium (high school) located near
Hanover, Germany, the students' stay will include field trips to many
Detroit points of interest as well as to Toronto and Niagra Falls.
Accompanying the students from Germany are Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Meier and their son. The students and the Meier's will have a reunion
with Eric Linnes who is spending the school year at Central. He and his
wife will be returning to Garbsen later this summer.
An equal number of Central students head west today to the cam
pus of MSU and a five-day model United Nations conference ln Lans
ing.
Since the beginning of the school year, the students, all members
of the United Nations Club, have raised over $1,100 for expenses for
their stay.
Certainly well informed and up-to-date on matters of world in- *
terest. Central students will mingle with some 250 others in debating
the issues now before the world body.
The resolutions that are passed by the young people are actually
compiled and forwarded to the United States mission at the UN for
their information.
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Shirts

by Cataiina, Jocltey,
Drummond, Spire
LEE ANN SIKKILA
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Chill cookies slightly. Break, cut or
roll between folds of waxed paper to
even crumbs. Beat egg whites and salt
together until soft peaks form. Beat in
vanilla. Fold in crumbs and chopped
huts. Spread evenly in buttered 9 Inch
Through a little ingenuity, those yum- pie pan. Bake in 350 degree oven for 35
my cookies can be made into family minutes. Cut in wedges after chilling 3
desserts that are extra-special, eye- to 4 hours and serve with whipped
stealing and certainly caloric. Taste- cream; If preferred, the whipped
'l?Sted, mothers may want to try the cream can be evenly spread over the
following recipes before the cookie top of the pie. Garnish with shaved
morsels suddenly disappear from their unsweetened chocolate.
colorful boxes.
The difference between Mocha Roll
and Chocolate Cream Ice Box Cake
lies in the addition of instant coffee to
Minted Brownie Pie
the recipe. Either is a sure winner at
the dinner table or the bridge luncheon.
l ^ i r l Scout Chocolate Mint cookies
3 egg whites
'/^teaspoon vanilla
Chocolate Cream Ice Box Cake
(jashofsalt
/'fe cup chopped huts
1 cup heavy cream
% cup sugar
' '
/'fe teaspoon vanilla
>/2to 1 cup sweetened whipped cream
dash of salt
s'iMired unsweetened chocolate
/'fe cup instant sweet cocoa or '/4 cup
It's the once-a-year delivery time of
siijill delicacies as the Peanutbutter
POTie and the Chocolate Thin Mint, the
Shortbread cookie and the Snowdrop.
It's Girl Scout cookie time.
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Prices

Merchandise

BLOUSES
sizes 6-20

SLACKS
$4>i.|0si
sizes 3-20
BLUE JEANS f l A O t
sizes 5-16
•W
I I TOO
SUITS
• '
to » 1 5 "

BLOUSES(38-46) ' 8 * * SLACKS (32-40) $ J * *

1328 S. Commerce Road
Walled Lake, Mich.
669-9130.
Houri: M-I«F-Sat. 10-6; Tues. & Thurj, 10-9
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DRAPERY HARDWARE

Styles - Colors - Patterns & Sizes
for all tastes!

B r i g h t

N e w

Beatuiful Easter
Suits - Reduced

A r r i v i n g

R u g g l e s

D a i l y

Purses
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112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0777
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Mosf Complete Fiiliric Shop in tiie Suburban Area
146E.IVioin
NORTHVILLE
349 1910
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C l a s s e s starting every weel^.
Day

a n d niglit
©stretch 4 Sow, Inc. 1977
For Inforniation Phone 477-8777
Vou can make It. We will show you how.
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S t r e t c h &
S e w
North America's Fabric and Setvlng Center
38503 W. 10 (Vliie Road
Farmington
in tiie Freeway Sliopping Center

Photographic
Store & Studio
43220 Grand River
Novi 348-9355

P E R M S
0 0
$ 1 0

OFF

Creating the Latest Hair Styles of Today

Zareh's
U

3 4 8 - 9 2 9 0

Mr. Zareh MarKoslan
European Half Styles

HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER
43223 W. 7 Mile Road
next to Little Caesar's
NORTHVILLE
Hrs.: Week Days 9 am-fl pin
Saturdays 9 am to 6 pm

a d d r e s s

S o c i e t y

i

p
WE lUY C SEU ANTIQUES

_

paint & varnlst) removed from wood or metal
ANTIQVE STAINED GLASS FOR SALE

5:

Get Ready For Spring!
Wicker Furniture, Motorcycle Frames, Wood and Metal
Lawn Furniture Stripped By Us
The Easy

Way

Free EsiMiaies.
760S HiflhIsRNi M. (M-5*)
Antiqui Clock Ripilr
Ponliac, Michigan 4S054
666-1320
HOURS: TUES. THURS. FRI « SAT. 0-5 WED. 9-7 CLOSED SUN. « MON.
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$

95
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Special This Week
Your Rings
Checl(ed
and Cleaned

Accessories
* 38 Years Experience *
NorthvlUe's Uading
Jeweler

f r e y M ' g

MEN'S and LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Nortllville

Ogar is a senior who plans to attend
the University of Michigan in the fall,
majoring in pre-medlclne.

See our beautiful collection
of pierced earrings.. .ctioose
from over 50 lovely styles

C\OI
/O

Add A Beautiful Misty Harbor Coat to Your Wardrobe

M f i t t l

k

The film, partially funded through a
grant from the Michigan Council for the
Arts, received the 1976 Award of Merit
from the Historical Society of
Michigan.
Ruggles, a social studies teacher at
Walled Lake Central and a Union Lake
resident, spent 12 years in the Grand
Traverse area gathering information
His research has also led to the
publication of a book entitled
"Something from Nothing." Both the
film and the book suggest ttie
possibilities for similar development of
local history.
Currently, Ruggles is working on a
second film, "From These Stones,"
'Which spotlights thie folk history of a
small corner of Southwest Oakland
County. Using the old St. Patrick's
Church in Union Lake as a starting
point, the film will include some
recollections of Wixom's past.
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No Appointment
Necessary
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S p i n n i n g

Owens is only a sophomore. He said
that he still has two more years in
which to make career plans, but that he
will select a math-related field.

with the purchase of
pre-sterilized ear studs of
24k gold over surgical grade stainless

M

MEN'S

well on the quality of education at Central that we had two of the top 110 math
students in the state."
The competition involves a two-part
test. The vast majority of students are
eliminated from further competition
after the first half of the test which has
40 multiple choice questions.
Aechlimann noted that it's an honor
just to be eligible to take the second
part of the test.
In addition to Owens and Ogar, six
other Central students qualified for the
second part of the competition.
They were Mark Lissolo, Dan
LeMaster, Bob Greenberg, Brian Norrls, Peter Cooper, and Brad Clancy.

Michele

'

S
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E
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E

Ofit-Day Scissors S h a r p t n i i i g
SALEI
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
LEVOLORS
WOVEN WOODS
20% OFF

t o

H i s t o r i c a l

Memljlers of the Wlxorn Historical
Society will view the award-winning
film entitled "The River's the Same" at
their next meeting on Monday, March
20,
The film depicts the hardy spirit of
the early settlers in Northern Michigan,
looks a the remaining natural beauty of
the area, and recalls the bygone logging
era.
Focusing oii the historic region surrounding Elk Rapids, the film deals
with the recollections of an old man who
returns to the area after living in the
big city. Flashbacks of the logging era
and the growth of the iron ore industry
lead the old man to conclude that only
the river is the same.
Produced by two local history buffs Glenn Ruggles and Bob Humltz — the
color film is a folk history of a bygone
era. A haunting folk melody sung by
Bob Posch provides background mllsic.

from
•

Two outstanding Walled Lake Central
students were honored for academic
achievements in ceremonies at Eastern
Michigan University recently.
Jim Owens and Tom Ogar received
awards for their performance in the
21st Annual Michigan Mathematics
Prize
Competition. Owens,
a
sophomore, received a $150 scholarship
to the Michigan college of his choice.
Owens and Ogar were among the 110
winners in the Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition. More than 23,000
students throughout the state par
ticipated in the competition.
Kent Aeschlimann, the Central
teacher who serves as sponsor of the
local students who participate in the
state-wide test, said that he was extremely pleased with the showing of
Owens and Ogar, in particular, and
Central students in geileral.
"It's a tremendous accomplishment
to do as well as those two did," commented Aechllmann. "It's an extreme
ly demanding test and I think it reflects

d

off

F a b r i c s
Jewelry
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If the cookie monsters have already
"done in" your supply of cookies, many
Girl Scout troops will be selling additional boxes at cookie cupboards
throughout the area for the next several
weeks.
The annual sale of Girl Scout cookies
not only teaches girls responsibility but
enables them to raise funds for their in
dividual troops. The major portion of
cookie profits gained by county Girl
Scout councils enables theiil to give
direct services to all troops as well as
allowing the purchase of equipment and
property.

Reserve enough whole cookies to put

Sportswear
\
L\J

o

around edge of pie pan. Crush the rest
and sprinkle evenly over bottom of pie
pan. Add lemon juice gradually to condensed milk until thickened. Add
strawberries. Pour mixture into pie
pan. Whip cream, add sugar and
vanilla. Spread over pie filling and
refrigerate until thoroughly chilled.
Any fruit may be used in this recipe.

1 cup sweetened condensed milk
>4/ cup drained sweetened strawberries
30 Girl Scout Shortbread cookies
/'fe teaspoon vanilla
>4/ cup lemon juice
I Clip whipped cream

Wo Corry the
Complete Line of .
Brooks

c

Strawberry Ice Box Pie

0

Reduced

B o b b l e

t

Whip cream. Mix with cocoa mix,
sugar, salt and vanilla until thick.
Spread on each cookie and stack. Place
on platter. Frost outside with remaining chocolate cream. Refrigerate eight
hours or overnight. Cut in diagonal
slices one inch thick to serve.
For Mocha Roll, add'/.- teaspoon instant coffee to recipe. Serve with
chocolate sauce.

by

Thru Easter

7 4 ^

u

cocoa and '/4 ciip sugar
1/4 cup sugar
12 Girl Scout Shortbread cookies

Now
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A Large Selection in the
Colors and Patterns
of Spring

Select Group

Ideal Gifts or Take-Alongs
on that Fioridatripl .
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Outlet

"WHERE IT'S HARD TO BEAT THE PRICE"

t
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G l e n n

Carolina

In
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FURNITURE S T R I P P I N G &REFINISHING

S T I C K

coxmz.

l

PRICES

QUEEN SIZES AVAILABLE '

The engagement of Lee Ann Sikkila to
Roy Allen Apple is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oris J. Sikkila ot
Wren Street, Wixom.
The future groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Taylor also of Wren
Street, Wixom.
Lee Is In her senior year at Walled
Lake Western High School and will
graduate in June.
Roy graduated from Western In 1974
and is currently employed at Acorn
Marble, WalledLake.
No wedding date has yet been set by
the young couple.

Short-Sleeve

ideas

BATHROBES
L± I'uit

h o n o r e d

f / S t o p

C l a s s i c

Newly Arrived

recipe

P I N S

Easts,!

p r o w e s s

C L A S S E S
March & April
SIGN UP NOW
Basic
Pholograplly
Darkroom
Tecllniques
Portrait
Photography ^

Wixoln Girl Scouts Chantel Page and Melissa Schenck help Troop 7 cookie cupboard custOilier Louis SchlOsser

It will be election day and spaghetti supper Saturday in Novi as the
Novi Lions host another all-you-can-eat dinner. Although the two
events were not tied together, selling point of the dinner is "go to the
polls and have dinner with us."
It is a good idea and, as a matter of fact, I rather like the notion of
holding Saturday elections. Northville is another community which
holds elections on Saturday. Turn-out at the polls is usually up con- ,
siderably over the normal weekday count.

If the opportunity presents itself, do try to spend a Friday or
Saturday llight at Venice-of-the-Woods and take in the Theatre of the
Arts Cocktail Playhouse presentation of "Guys and Dolls."
The actors and actresses greet customers, visit individual tables
and then put on a superb musical production. That coupled with fine
service and equally fine food make the evening a delight.

s t u d e n t s

P H O T O

What can we say, other than super, to describe Walled Lake
Western's musical production of "The Boyfriend" which ended its
three day staging Saturday night.
The enthusiasm shown by the high schdol students was a sight to
behold, the staging was great and the music terrific, even though the
tunes were not too familiar.
To the entire crew, the director Donna Schaerer, the musical
director Helmut Holland^oritz and all those other hands who pulled
off another great production, one last round of applause.

Lakes of Commerce Democratic Club, 7:30 p.m., Morey's Golf and
Country Club, 2280 Union Lake Road
Novi Community Band, 7-9, Novi High School band room
Choralaires Rehearsal, 7:30-9 p.m., Novi Middle School
Farmington Hills Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m.. University Hills Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Walled Lake Jaycees, 8 p. m., Laneson's
Walled Lake Auxiliary "Eaglettes", 8 p.m.. Eagles Club House
Walled Lake City Council, 8 p.m., City Hall
Mill Race Weaver's Guild, 8 p.m.. Mill Race Gothic Cottage, Northville
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk

\ 1
i

By the
Way

s

Calendar

Knitting

477-1906
DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING CENTER
35167 Grand River, Farmington

w

about. Refreshments will also be pro
vided.
The Jaycees are an international
organization which emphasizes personal development through community
service. Part of the concept is to permit
young men (18-35) to fill the leadership
rolls usually held by more experienced
men in organizations which have no age
limit.
Community service Is the second part
of the formula. The Novi Jaycees are
actively Involved In community service
of all types. In addition to such projects
as sponsorship of Gala Days and the
Haunted House, they also raise money
through such projects as Jelly Week
and Hockey for Burns as well as many
other wortllwhile projects,
All the money raised by the Jaycees
Is channeled back iilto the community
In one form or another whether it be
purchase of equipment for the schools
or police department or helping out the

O F F

• Diamontls • Rings
: &
• Bracelels
• Necklaces • Jewelry Boxes
• Silver Serving Pieces
SPECIAL ORDERING AND
REMODELING
• Reiiait All Kinds ol Jeweliy • Repaii Walclics •
Engravings
MASTERCHARGE • VISA • DINERS"CLUB

l

C e n t r a l

Center & Main 349-0171
NorthvlUc

V i m ^

CoOvt

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42273 W. S E V E N IVIILE
American
DiNEflS
348-9380
Expreu

r n r r
r K t t
'

L

R

Y

Looking for a
tailoring stiop?
Weight watchers or meticulous dressers. Lapham's has a complele
alteration department
ready to serve you. Personal fittings for both
men and women.
LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri. •
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tuos.-Wed.-SaL 9-6

C a l l Y^^s

to

order

E a s t e r
and

your
P l a n t s

A r r a n g e m e n t s
$ Q 5 0
from * O

Hours;
Mon.-Sat.
9:30-5:30
50 - 5

Serving all yo^r

^

349-3811
, „^^^c_5 years experience

355 E.Main
NorthviHe

f l o r a l n e e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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A D V E R T I S E D E a c h of these advertised i t e m s ^
is required to be readily available A
ITEM P O U C Y
for sale at or b e l o w the adverj
tised price in each A & P Store, except as spej
r.ifically noted in this ad
y

Prices effective Wed., March 15 thru
Sat., March 18, 1978. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Items offered
for sale not available to other retail
dealers or wholesalers.
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V A L U E S
French Style

Whole Kernel Or Cream Style

COUNTRY F A R M PORK

'71 C o u n t r y S t y l e
O R
Mixed
VtgelaUM
CfinkleCtit

3

S W E E T

SHOP

P E A S

Ribs
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^ |A«,.

Pork

SEAFOOD

SHOP

Pork

Pir.oapplo GrapetruU
or Pineapple Orange
46-02.
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porcSri"!'!!r!^2
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• 4 Amf 10-Speed Bikes
^ ''^'
(Men's And 2 l.adles' Roadniaster Racers ... Each Valued At <
• Men's 27'' Pursuit Deluxe 10-Speed Racer
t
j |
• Ladles' 26'' Protour Deluxe 10-Speed Racer
71
• You May Win Orle Of These AMF Bikes
8« Off Lal)el, Fabric Softener
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AftP Longhorn, Moon or HM Moon
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and Northville and Novl A&P Stores Only.

Off L a b e l , Fabric' Softener
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Prices effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and YpsilantI and Saline A&P stores,
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"BUSCH GARDENS" In Tampa, Florida, offers all of
the adventure, romance and mystery of The Dark
Continent.
^
You can see the animals of Africa from a l9th century colonial train. Take a ride on the wild side on the
mighty Python, a 1,200-foot roller coaster. Or cruise
a tropical river in a boat reminiscent of the tabled
African Queen.
There's ail this and much more in the family enter
tainment center that is like Africa ifvas.
Winners ifvili fly to Tampa and enjoy accommodations minutes from the (Sluif of Mexico with facilities
provided by:
Sheraton •
Budget Car
813-8674151 ...
813-877-1151

i

IIMSTANT

F R E S H

Unlimited Admission To

i

^SSn o o ^

No B a c k s Atlache(J

Y
I

Links..

C o n t a i n s Brazilian Coffees

25 Of^ Label

%

'^^V^
eei
1
' ^ ^ 1
A A l i

Bologna

R«0Ul«rorBMf
Del Monte

Assortment

Pork Sausage
A&PMlldorHot

^

Q U i r S j
'^"^'^-^'^

Luncheon
l*^***

•

S W E E P S T A K E S
R U L E S
1. Clearly print your name and address on an entij|
...w.^..^ |. r«*" •i*e>i>w Mii*a MMWIW9V Wll nil Vllil
blank or fascimile, and deposit it at any AA
Store.
2. No purchase is required. Enter each lime you r
visit A&P. You need not be present to win. Limit
ENTRY BLANK
one winner per family. Winners must be 18 years
or older.
Florida Feelin' Sweepstalces •xl
3. Sweepstakes begins March 13, and ends April 1,
1978.
WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO FLORIOA'S BUSCH GARDENS
4. Ten entries will be drawn from each store to qualify as semi-flnailsts for the top S prizes.
Or One of Mtfny Other Prizes
5. Winners will be chosen by a random drawing and
notified by A&P riol later than April 30, 1978. I N A M E
Employees of A&P, their advertising agenclesi > ^
and their immediate families are not eligible.
I STREET ADDRESS.
i l
^' T?® •llR.PI "8
^
"0 later than Dec.
15,1978. No cash alternatives or substitutions I C I T Y —
. STATE^
will be made for trip winners or any other prizes.
7. This contest is available at 89 AftP stores In I T E L E P H O N E _ _
ZIP C O D E .
Michigan and Angola, Ind.
8. The odds of winning depend on the number of ^
ENTER
OFTEN-NO
PURCHASE
NECESSARY
entries.

AnnPiage
FRUU

Car From Budget Rent-A-Car

B u s c h G ^ a r d e n s (Meals are not Included)

M l l K
K A L

Hotel
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Seaside Supper, Simmered
Supper, Tuna & Chicken, Liver,
Mealtime Or Bits-O-Beef
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T Q I I 1 | N I , F i O r i C k i
Super-Rjght Western
G r a i n F e d Beef

S W I S S

A

u

T

T R I P

C O U P O N S I

Ami Cut

H

F O R

C O U P O N

.'OFFER GOOD ON NATIONAL MANUFACTURERS' COUPONS ONLY. (FOOD RETAILER COUPONS NOT
.ACCEPTED) CUSTOMER MUST PURCHASE COUPON PRODUCT IN SPECIFIED SIZE, THIS OFFER DOES
'NOT APPLY TO A&P OR "FREE" COUPONS WHERE THE TOTAL WOULD EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE
ITEM. ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER PER ITEM. EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MARCH 18, 1978.

R e d O r Very Berry

E W E E K

$ 0 5 9

Win This Coupon,
timll One Coupon Per Customer.
Valig Thru Sal.. Mar. 18. 1978.
iiK ( s PRiOf

COUPON
icofrubd^
ALL
DETERGENT
One
$ 1 2 4
49'M.
Box
Wliti This Coupon,
Limn One Coupon Per Cuslointr,
Vam
i Thru Sil., Mir. it, 1971.
644

I

COUPON
PtftomilSlze

coupon]
All Flavors

IVORY

FAYGO

SOAP

POP

5 4 *
Wlih This Coupon,
llriili One Coupon Per Cusiomer.
ThruSal., Mar. 18,1976.
867

I I

N.R.
Ota.
Wilh This Coudon, ' .
LImli One Coupon Per Cusiomer. '
VallilThrii Sat, Mar. i8,1978. '
825
.1 PRIDE - I'Hk I s PRiji
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Patricia Byberg, a senior business
student at Novi High School, has been
named the area's outstanding business
student by the Executive Women's Intemational.
The women's organization, with
chapters throughout the nation, annualy conducts a business career development program In conjunction with
Sears.
Through the program, high school
seniors with outstanding business

s t u d e n t

C o m m u n i t y

leadership potential arc identified and
recognized for their abilities.
Competing with other students from
several area high schools, Pat took a
battery of skill tests in all fields of
business, received recommendations
from school officials and her employers
and achieved a high scholastic record.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Byberg of Park Forest Court in Novi,
Pat Intends to enter business college
upon graduation in June.

Movi Lions Club to host spaghetti dinner Saturday
The Novl Lions will host a spaghetti
dinner at the Novl High School Commons on Saturday, March 18. The electipV day dinner will be served beginning
a'n p.m. and will Include breadsticks,
salad and beverages.
Student tickets are priced at $1.75,
adults $2 or a family ticket may be purchased for $8.75.
Serving will continue as long as the
spaghetti holds out.

r
D E L I V E R Y
Please

A W R Y ?

Don't

Holy Family Catholic Church on
Meadowbrook Road north of Ten Mile
in Novi.

to the public and scheduled to begin at
7:30 p.m.
Tentative plans to hold a public
forum
Introducing Democratic guberThe group is open to any divorced,
widowed or single persons. The Monday natorlal and senatorial candidates will
meeting is scheduled to run from 7:30 to be discussed.
Further information is available
9:30 p.m.
from Vicki Sagendorph at 698-4530.
Further Information is available
from Lora McComas at 349-616S.
Boosting

ft

Cry.'

Democrats Meet
Wine and Cheese

Just Sit D o w n
and

N o t e s

The Lakes of Commerce Democratic
A wine and cheese party coupled with Club will hold its annual meeting on
discussion is on tap for the Holy Family Tuesday, March 21 at Moray's Golf and
Singles Club on Monday, March 20. The Country Club, 2280 Union Lake Road.
nftwly organized group will meet at the
The general business meeting is open

Call

437-1789
or

Novl High School band boosters will
meet in the high school band room
Thursday, March 16 at 8 p.m. The
music boosters will finalize plans for a
May concert featuring the Brookslde
Jazz Ensemble with vocalist Ursala
Walker.

All parents of music students at the merce Township Supervisor Robert
high school are urged to attend the ' Long, and at the Walled Lake News ofmeeting which was erroneously flee.
reported last week as being held on
Hunting for Books
Tuesday.
ffhe Northville-Novl AAUW is hunting
for used books and magazines for their
Spring Dance
annual sale scheduled for the Twelve
Oaks Mall on April 14 and 15.
The Commerce Township Historical
The annual fund raiser benefits the
Society will hold a spring dinner dance National AAUW Educational Foundaat the Bay Pointe Country Club on Hons Fund which provides grants for
Thursday, March 30.
higher education for women.
Dancing will be to the music of the
All used books that could be donated
Dick Murphy Band featuring a IS-piece for the sale would be greatly apbig band sound.
predated. AAUW members will proTickets for the benefit are $15 a single' vide pick-up service if desired.
or $25 for a couple. Tickets may be
For further information on the sale or
secured from Florence Donahue, Com- donation of books, contact in Novi

should be made with Jane Rogers at
476-1708.
Jubilee Committee
Previous Girl Scouts, campers, old
counselors and friends of Camp Sherwood are invited to share their
memories in a "put it together" committee to celebrate the golden jubilee of
the Girl Scout camp near Lapeer.
Photographs and stories relating to
Sherwood over the years are especially
welcome as Northern Oakland County
Girl Scouts look forward to a Spring '79
celebration.
Contact should be made with Pence
Easton at Council headquarters at 3329282.

437-1662

Novi's Patricia Byberg was named the outstandiilg business student by Executive Women's International

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call
W e l c o m e

W a g o n

The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of lielpful com
munity information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.
In N o v i . . .Call 348-2986
In NorthviUe.. .Call 348-9433
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News

Now You Can Phone
Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
On Saturday
Morning, Tool
Mon.-Fri.-8:30-5p.m.
Sat. 8:30- 12 noon

James

G l a d

H.

Y o u

tribute toward the construction of the
new " Y " facility near Farmington and
Twelve Mile Roads In Farmington
Hills.
The facility will be financed by considerably smaller contributions and
every dollar helps,
Total cost of the new facility has been
pegged at $1.8 million. The YMCA
presently has $900,000 on hand The
United
Foundation ' and
the
Metropolitan YMCA and is attempting
to raise another $900,000 in matching
funds to finance the building.
The $900,000 in matching funds must
be raised by contributions from concerned citizens.
In addition to Farmington and Farmington Hills, the Greater Farmington
Area New Family " Y " Facility serves
residents of Novl and West Bloomfleld.
Chairman of the fund drive in Novi is
Gilbert Henderson,

A s k e d

Novi

woman

earns

degree

Serving the NorthviUe, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations '^'^o-i

Jane Cameron of Novi
was one of almost 1,500
students who received
degrees at winter com
mencement exercises at
Michigan State Universi
ty recently.
Ms. Cameron received
a BS Degree in Hor
ticulture.
Dr.ThomasA.Bartlett,
president of the Associa
tion of American Univer
sities, was the principal
speaker. Dr. Bartlett is
past president of Colgate
University and has served as an adviser to the
U.S. Permanent Mission
to the Ufiited Nations and
was president of the
American University in
Cairo.

Casterline
Funeral

Home,

Ray J. Casterline
1893-19S9
Fred A. Casterline

Inc.

Ray J. Casterline II

•funenal-Uomeii.,

ls

It

Phone 349-0611

to

H

Since WW

19091 N O R T H V I L L E RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

24401 G R A N D RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

Tears are therapeutic in more ways than many of us realize. They give us an
emotional outlet, providing us with specific physical action we can perform. At
the realization that the loved one is gone, tears may come easily for both adult
and child—and this is good! Children may even be encouraged to let out their
feelings of grief by crying.

C H U R C H

Mosi do not need extra encouragement since it is so natural to weep in
sorrow. It is not unmascuiine to cry at the death of a loved one or a dear
friend. It's a misconception that "big boys shouldn't cry." This is all a part of
the early 20th Century training in the old school of the "stiff upper lip" and
"grin and bear il." If there is an emotional hurt, then the pain should be
recognized, acknowledged, and expresses—in this case, through tears.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g r a t e s for c h u r c t i l i s t i n g s

PALM SUNDAY'

0:00 a.m.

March 19
Giving of tlie Palms

MAUNDAY THURSDAY

March 23

7:30 p.m.

Last Supper Communion

GOOD F R I D A Y

March 24

12:30 p.m.

Your questiqns and comments on this and other subjects are welcome-in
Community Service at Novi High School
private or publicly through this column.
EASTER SUNDAY
March 26
10:00 a.m.

937-3670
REDFORD
DETROIT
LIVONIA
37000 Six Mile Road • 25450 Plymoutli Road 4412 Livernois Avenue
East of Boecli Daly
North of Michigan
East of Newburgh
ELMER W. E,NGEL, MGR RALPH E. BASEL, MGR. HARRY J.WILL, MGR.
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Complete Cliurch School
Child Care Through Eighth Grade

The Reverend Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
PLEASE JOIN US D URING THIS HOL Y SEASON

E a s t e r

come into the store and can't have the
same candy their friends are having
because of their allergies or a diabetic
condition.
"It's particularly sad at Easter time
so we just decided to stock dietetic and
chocolate-free candy which will enable
all youngsters to enjoy Easter," she ad
ded.
Of course. Sundae Inn Novl, which is
located in the shopping center at the
northwest corner of 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook Roads in Novl, will also
have baskets of traditional Easter candy as well.
"We take a lot of pride in our candy,"

c a n d y ,

t o o

commented Mrs. Kelly.
"For people who want to buy better
baskets with better candy, we think
we've got just about the best available.
We've recently gone into a whole new
line of candy with over 70 varieties."
And while you're in the store, you can
even check up on the ultimate piece of
Easter candy - a giant three-foot rabbit made entirely of chocolate and
weighing some 72 pounds.
The giant rabbit sells for $400, but
Mrs. Kelly is staging a raffle (three
tickets for $1) with the proceeds going
to the Leader Dog School for the Blind.

-

W a l l e d L a k e / N o v i N e w s 624-8100
THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
S139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School10:00a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2230 Crumb Rd. Btw. Haggerty & Welch
Walled Lake-624-3888
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Services 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Wed. night Service 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midwood Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINQTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lothor, Pastor, Pti. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursday's 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48086
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

1,;-
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

Michigan

O F

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Servlce8a.m.&10:30a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
23225GIIIRd., Farmington
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Pastor Charles Fox
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Rectory, 474-4499
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 pm. Church, 474-0584
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45a.m
]
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting. Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
1349-3477
340-3647

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
674 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
Sunday 8& 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
Church School* Nursery
Weds., 6& 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
4:30 p.m. Youth Club
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist (2nd Weds.)

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Wiiowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.
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In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private pro
perty for paving of Beck Road from Ten Mi\e Roatj to Grand Rivef Avenue, in
-ihe City of Novi, Oakland County, fviichlgan
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the Special Election to
be held In Novi Community School District, County of Oakland,
Michigan, on Saturday, March 18,1978, between the hours of
7:00 o'clock a.m. and 8:00 o'clock p.m., the following proposi
tions will be submitted to vote of the qualified electors:
lA.^
1. Tax Limitation Proposition, Operating Millage
iflRenewal
To renew previously voted millage increases which have
expired, shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against all property In Novi Community
School District, County of Oakland, Michigan, he Increased by
thirteen (13) mills ($13.00 on each $1,000 of state equalized
I valuation) of all property in the School District for a period of
I'^lve (5), years, the years 1978 to 1982, inclusive, for the purpose
of providing funds for operating expenses?
11. Tax Limitation Proposition, Additional Operating
Millage.
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may
be assessed against all property In Novi Community School
I ij^istrict. County of Oakland, Michigan, be increased by one (1)
mill ($1.00 on each $1,000 of state equalized valuation) of all property in the School District for a period of three (3) years, the
years 1978 to 1980 Inclusive, for the purpose of providing funds
for operating expenses?
III. Tax Limitation Proposition, Additional Millage to Effect
. E n e r g y Conservation.
I^
Shall the limitation In the total amount of taxes which may
be assessed against all property In Novi Community School
District, County of Oakland, Michigan, be Increased by onehalf {Vi) mill ($0.50 on each $1,000 of state equalized valuation)
of all property in the school district for a period of .three (3)
years, the years 1978 to 1980 inclusive, for the purpose of proidlng funds to acquire and construct Improvements to and
lodifications of school buildings that will enable the school
district to conserve energy?
Each person voting on the above millage propositions
must be:
a. A citizen of the United States of America over eighteen
(18) years of age;
IM
b. A registered elector of the City or Township in which he
I ^ r she resides on or before February 16,1978.

«

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9:30 Worship & Sunday School
11:00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zelgler, Pastor

S T A T E

E L E C T I O N

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

T h e N o r t f i v i l l e R e c o r d 349-1700

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northvliie
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes, 9:15

-SPECIAL SERVICES-

N O T I C E O F S P E C I A L

County of Oakland,

D I R E C T O R Y

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
EPIPHANY
COMMUNITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Fred Prezloso, Pastof
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
453-1101
453-8807
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m. with nursery
Nursery Provided
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty ALC
477-6296'

Meeting at
Village Oal<s Elementary School
23333 Willowbrooli, Novi, Michigan
349-5666

e n j o y

arrival of the Easter bunny is a time of
frustration and mild resentment about
his afflictions.
Mrs. Kelly reports, however, that this
no longer need be the case.
Candy manufacturers, recognizing
that not everyone can enjoy the traditional Easter candy, have put out a line
of sugar-free dietetic candy as well as
white chocolate Easter candy for
youngsters who are allergic to
chocolate.
Both are available at the Sundae Inn
Novi.
. "It's something we wanted to do for,
the community," explains Mrs. Kelly.
"Because we're in the candy business,
we get to see the looks of disappointment on the faces of youngsters who

il

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Asaombllsa of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northvliie
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7 p.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY

n

Novi C o m m u n i t y School District

Cry?

When a friend or loved one dies, it is only natural for your emotions to give
way to grief—and for you to cry.

a

N E W ! ! D E L U X E SLIIVIS
AUTOMATIC WATER CONOITIONERS
BYREYNOLDS
Reynolds Slims are designed lo be beauiilul and also io lii
almosi any space... only 13 incnes wide Same exiraordinary qualiiy you expecl from Re/nolds wilh nigh capaciliesupio 35,000 grains.
... and, il you have really rusly waier, iije new exclusive
Reynolds Rust Purge System is for you.lThe Rusi Purge
Sysiem eliminales ihe problems mosi water conditioners
havo with iron content in water.
Yes... you may rent ihem loo! Renial lees apply toward
purchase.
REYNOLDS... Michigai's oldest water oondiiioning company... Since 1931. A name you can trust.
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY lor a free water analysis
(rom a factory represeniative, no obligalion.
TOLLFfEEl-800-572-9575
/Loci/reprefenref/o/) j/nce 1931
REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING C O .

N O V I

& S O N

DIRECTORS

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00 a.m.

6Ih

t^nc.

Wrong

FUNERAL

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
^
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
. EIno M. Tuorl, Pastor
Churofl 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

Will

J.UJILL

B. N O R T H R O P

Kenneth Brodle

President

HflRRV

Oit least as far as most youngsters are
Easter is the time the
Easter bunny arrives.
Wide-eyed youngsters jump out of
bed bright and early Easter morning
and set off in search of brlghtly-colored
Easter baskets laden with chocolate
r^bits, jelly beans, and brightlyclJBredeggs.
The big sellers this year, according to
Gloria Kelly who owns the Sundae Inn
Novl, will be a chocolate bunny on a
motorcycle and a "CB Bunny."
But while most youngsters look forwArd to the arrival of the Easter bunny
viih his baskets of candy, not all
youngsters can enjoy the tradition.
For cliildren allergic to chocolate or
stricken with diabetes, the traditional

c

C I T Y
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call:

Call .

W e ' r e

Have an extra $300,000 buriling a hole
ill your pocket?
You carl have the swimming pool at
the Greater Farmlngtoil Area New
Family " Y " Facility named In your
honor as a living memorial by contrlbuting $300,000 to the fund drive for
the new building.
If that seems a little steep, you can
have the gymanslum named in your
honor for a $200,000 contribution. Or the
physical fitness activity area and indoor tracic can bear your name for a
contribution of $1SO,000.
There are other options as well:
men's health club ($75,000), four
handball-racquetball courts ($30,000),
lobby ($30,000), whirlpool room, exerelse room, conference room or lounge
($20,000 each), or four locker rooms
($17,000).
Of course, you don't have to make a
contribution of that size to help con-

c h i l d r e n

Jhcerned,

YMCA seeks contributions
for new family facility

d

b

D i a b e t i c

If you are a carrier-subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northvliie
Record, Novl News or Walled LaKe News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation departinent will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so if there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

The places of voting will be:
Precinct No. 1, Novi Middle School, 26299 Taft Rd., Novl,
Michigan
Precinct No. 2, Orchard Hills Elementary School, 21900
I Q u i n c e , Novi, Ml
Precinct No. 3, Village Oaks Elementary, 23333
Willowbrook, Novi, Ml
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT A S REQUIRED <
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933
ASAMENDED
A]
I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of
^Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to
the records in my office, as of February 6,1978, the total of all
voted Increases in the tax rate limitation above the IS mills
established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitu
tion of 1963, affecting taxable property In the Novi Community
School District In said county Is as follows:
Years Increase
Voted Effective
Local Unit
Increases
Novi Community
School District
Novi Township
County School District
of Oakland County

M O a k l a n d Community College
County of Oakland

9.50

1976 to 1980 Inci.

.50

Unlimited

.50
.50
.50

Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited

1.00

Unlimited

.25

1977 to 1981 Incl.

DOUGLAS J . WILLIAMS
CHIEF DEPUTY TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE
Dated: February 6,1978

Publish .March 8 & 15

At a session of said Court held In the Courthouse In the City of Pontiac, in said
County of Oai<land on February 23,1978
PRESENT: HONORABLE FREDERICK C. ZIEUd, CIRCUIT JUDGE
The above matter having come before this Court upon the fllino of a peti
tion by the City of Novl regarding the laying out, establishing and paving of
BecK Road, In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, as
more particularly described in said petition, stating that the private property
described therein is necessary to be taken for said public Improvement and
praying for a hearing thereon to determine the date upon which the petitioner
may take possession of such private property and the date for the Impaneling
of a Jury to determine the Just compensation for the taking of such property,
. now,
>'
On motion of Lampert and Fried, Attorneys,
IT IS ORDERED that the description of the property and names of the par
ties in Interest as set forth in the petition filed in this cause are incorporated by
reference as part of this Order and that personal service of both Order and
Petition shall be made upon each party In Interest in accordance with the provi
sions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made in
accordance with the provisions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966, a copy of
the Order including a copy of the description of the property and parties In in
terest contained In the Petition be published In the Novl News, a newspiaper
published and circulated In this county, at least once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 29th day of fiilarch AD, 1978, at 9:00
A.M. there will be a hearing in the Circuit Court for the,County of Oakland, In
the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable Frederick Ziem, Circuit Judge, In his
Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the following purposes:
1. To enter defaults on all parties In Interest not appearing at said hearing
and direct payment to them of the amount of the estimated Just compensation
as set forth in the Declaration of Taking filed in this Court and cause;
2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take
ph'/sir ..I possession thereof;
3. To enter an order for the payment of the estimated Just compensation
placed on deposit with the Treasurer of the County of Oakland;
4. To set a date certain for the Impaneling of a Ju'ry and trial as to the parcel
on which compensation Is being contested.
FREDERICK 0. ZIEM
CIRCUIT JUDGE

M I C H I G A N
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Owner of Record pf seld described property being Herbert Fisher, 26255 Beck
Road, Novl, Michigan. 48050.
TIN, RBE, Section 17, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as the
North 11 acres of the Southeast V* of the Southeast V4 of Section 17. 22-17-400012
Owner of Record of said described property being Margaret Fisher, P.O. Box
214, Northvliie, Michigan 48167.
Part of the Southwest V4 of Section 16, T1N, R8E, more particularly described
as beginning at a point due North from the Southwest corner of said section
873.55 ft. to the point of beginning, thence North 88 degrees 55 min. 07 seconds
East, 250.00 ft.; thence due South 115.00 ft.; thence South 88 degrees 55 min. 07
seconds West 250.00 ft.; thence due North 115.00 ft. to the point of beginning.
22-16-300-006
Owner of record of said described property being James K. Erwin, 26270 Beck
Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Beginning at a point on the West line of Section 16, Tl N, R8E, said section line
Is also the centerllne of Beck Road (66.00 ft.) distant due North along said sectlon and centerllne 873.55 ft. from the Southwest corner of said Section 16;
thence due North, along said section and centerllne, 365.26 ft.; thence North 89
degrees OS min East 250.00 ft.; thence due North 115.00 ft.; thence South 89
degrees 05 min. West 250.00 ft. to a point on the said West line of Section 16 and
centerllne of Beck Rd., thence due North, along said section and centerllne,
347.12 ft.; thence North 88 degrees 56 min. 01 seconds East 1315.15 ft.; thence
South 00 degrees 31 min. 20 seconds East 941.68 ft.; thence South 88 degrees
53 min. 31 seconds West S13.54.; thence South 88 degrees 55 min. 07 seconds
West 560.21 ft.; thence due North 115.00 ft.; thence South 88 degrees 55 min. 07
seconds West 250.00 ft. to the point of beginning and containing 27.220 acres
more or less. Of part of the Southwest V4 of Section 16, TIN, RdE, Novl
Township, Oakland County, Michigan. 22-16-300-005
Owner of recorij of said described property being Harold Miller and Lillian
Miller, 932 Mayhew, Rose City, Michigan and Harry Giimore and Anna Giimore
and Q. Gordon Walker.
TIN, R8E, Section 17, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, described as the
Northeast V4 of the Southeast VA, excepting the North 1070.00 ft., containing
7.50 acres. 22-17-400-011
Owner of Record of Said described property being Alvln B. Kllleen, 26399 Beck
Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Part of the Northeast V4 of the Southeast V4 of Section 17, TIN, R8E, City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at a point on the East
line of Section 17, distant due South 995.00 ft. from the East V4 corner of Section
17, TIN R8E, thence South 88 degrees 41 min. 30 seconds West 945.34 ft.
thence North 00 degrees 16 min. 00 seconds East 170.00 ft.; thence West 374.66
ft. thence South along the North and South 1/8 line a distance of 245.00 ft.;
thence East 1320.00 ft. to the VA section line, thence North along the V4 section
li(ie a distance of 75.00 n. to the point of beginning. 22-17-400-023
Owner of record of said described property being Charles 0. Cova and Julia
Cova, 48140 Grand River Avenue, Noyi, Michigan 48050.

That part of the Northeast V4 of Section 29, Novi Township, Oakland County,
Michigan, beginning at the Northeast corner of said Section 29, thence South
along the section line 634.75 ft.; thence south 89 degrees 43 minutes West
658.60 ft.; thence North 370.75 ft.; thence North 89 degrees43 min. East 18.00 ft;
thence North 264.00 ft.; thence 89 degrees 43 min. East along the section line
640.60 ft. to the point of beginning, containing 9.48 acres. 22-29-226-005

That part of Northeast </4 of Southeast V4 of Section 17, TIN, RBE, Novl
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at a point on
East line of Section 17, Distant due South 330.00 ft. from East V4 corner of Sec
tion 17, TIN, RBE, proceeding along East line of Section 17 due South 665.00 ft.;
thence South 88 degrees 41 min. 30 seconds West 945.34 ft.; thence North 00
degrees 16 min. 00 seconds East 665.00 ft.; thence North 88 degrees 41 min. 30'
seconds East 942.25 ft. to the point of beginning. 22-17-400-024

Owner of record of said described property being John K. Klaserner and Alma
C. Klaserner, 26909 Novl Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.

Owner of record of said described property being Basil E. HIner, 26817 Beck
Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

Parcel 4 - Part of the West % of the Northwest V4 of Section 28, TIN, RBE, City
of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at the Northwest
corner of Section 28, TIN, R8E, and proceeding thence along the North line of
Section 28, also, being the centerllne of Ten Mile Road, due East 1998.64 ft.;
thence south 00 degrees OS min. 00 seconds West 2640.10 ft.; thence along the
East and West V4 line South 89 degrees 52 min. 31 seconds West 1987.96 ft.;
thence along the West line of Section 28, also being the centerllne of Beck
Road, North 00 degrees 08 min. 52 seconds West 433.00 ft.; thence South 89
degrees 38 min. 52 seconds East 669.00 ft.; thence North 00 degrees 03 min. 52
seconds West 1Q0.00 ft.; thence North 89 degrees 38 minutes 52 seconds West
436.00 ft.; thence south 00 degrees 08 minutes 52 seconds East 100.00 ft.;
thence North 89 degrees 38 minutes 52 seconds West 233.00 ft.; thence along
the West line of Section 28, also being the centerllne of Beck Road, North 00
degrees 08 minutes 52 seconds'West 2211.43 feet to the point of beginning. 22'28-100-005
Owner of record of said described property being Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit, 151 West Fort Street, Detroit, Michigan, 48226
Land In the Village of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan described as: Part of the
Southeast V4 of Section 17, TIN, R8E, Novl Township, Oakland County,
Michigan, described as beginning at the Southeast corner of said Section 17,
thence due west along the South section line, 830.95 ft; thence North 00
degrees 44 min. 30 sec. East 667.10 ft.; thence due East parallel to the South
section line 260.00 ft,; thence South 00 degrees 44 min. 30 sec. West 333.55 ft.
thence due East, parallel to the South sectfdh line, 570.95 ft.i thence South 00
degrees 44 min. 30 sec. West, along the East section line 333.55 ft. to the point
of beginning. 22-17-400-015
Owner of record of said described property being Dolce E. Ward and Joanne
M. Ward, 47460 Eleven Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 46050.
TIN, R8E, Section 17, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being described
as part of the Southeast V* beginning at a point distance North 00 degrees 44
min. 30 seconds East 333.55 ft. from the Southeast Section corner; thence West
570.05 ft. thence North 00 degrees 44 min. 30 seconds East 333.55 ft.; thence
East 570.95 ft. thence South 00 degrees 44 min. 30 seconds West 333.55 ft. to the
beginning, containing 4.38 acres. 22-17-400-014

TIN, RBE, Section 17, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as being part of Southeast V4 beginning at a point distant South 165.00 ft. from East
V4 corner, thence South 165.00 ft.; thence South 88 degrees 41 min. 30 seconds
West 500.00 ft.; thence North 165.00 ft.; thence North 88 degrees 41 min. 30
seconds East 500.00 ft. to beginning, containing 1.B9 acres. 22-17-400-020
Owner of record of said' described property being Addison R. Keiser and
Janice Keiser, 26825 Beck Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Part of the Southwest V* of Section 16, TIN, RBE, more particularly described
«e beginning at^a point due North from the Southwest corner of said section
1353.81 ft. to the point of beginning; thence North 89 degrees 05 min. East'
260.00 ft.; thence due South 100.00 ft.; thence South 89 degrees OS min. Weat
260.00 ft.; thence North 100.00 ft. to the point of beginning. 22-16-300-004
Owner of record of said described property being Stanley OrzechowskI and
Geraldine OrzechowskI, 26370 Beck Road, Novl, Michigan.
Part of the Northeast V4'0f the Southeast V4 of Section 17, TIN, RBE, Village of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan described as. Beginning at the East V4 post of
Section 17, thence South on Section line 165.00 ft.; thence West 1320.00 ft.;
thence North 165.00 ft.; thence East 1320.00 ft. to the east V4 post of Section 17
being the point of beginning. 22-17-400-007
Owner of record of said described property being Charles C. Cova and Julia
Cova, 47666 Grand River Avenue, Novi, Michigan 48050
TIN. RBE, Section 17, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as beIng that part of the Northeast V4 lying south of Grand River Avenue, (100.00 ft.
wide). Containing 76.80 acres 22-17-251-001
Owner of record of said described property being Cftarles Cova, 48150 Grand
River Avenue, Novl, Michigan 48050.
^

Owner of record of said described property being Raymond Raney, 57707 Ten
Mile Road, South Lyon, Michigan 48178.

A part of the Northwest VA of Section 16, TIN, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, beginning at the West VA corner of Section 16, thencei North along
the West line of said Section 16,884.00 ft. to the South line Grand River Road;
thence South 71 degrees 26 min. East along South line of said road 570.20 ft. to
an Iron stake; thenca South parallel with the West line of said section, 695.98 ft.
to an Iron stake; thehcja South 89 degrees 37 min. 30 seconds West 549.04 ft. to
place of beglnnjng. 22-16-151-001

TIN, R8E, Section 17, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, described as be
ing the North of the Southeast V* of the Southeast </4 except the North 11
acres, containing 9 acres. 22-17-400-013

Owner of Record of said described property being Standard Oil Division of
Amoco Oil Company and Rubin E. Ward and Myrza C. Ward, 47375 Grand River
Avenue, Novi, Mich gan.
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Kindergarteil round-up for the
Village Oalts Elementary School has
beeil slated for IWonday, March 20, at
7:30 p.m.
Mrs. McElroy and Mrs. Boschma will
be present to meet parents and explain
tile program.
Everyone who will be registering a
youngster for Itindergarten in the fall of
1978 silould bring the child's birth cer
tificate to the school. This can be done
during regular school hours prior to
March 20.
Contact Village Oaks Principal Dave
Bi'own at 349-3240 for additional Infoi'mation.
Personals
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daughter-in-law. Marge Redker, and
her son Timmle.
Jennifer Diane is the new daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Love. She was born
February 26 at the Walter Reed
Memorial Hospital and weighed seven
pounds, six ounces. Mr. Love is an MP
stationed at Fort Meyers, Virginia.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Love of Meadowbrook Road and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Robinson of Virginia.
Dora Rhodes of Flint is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Caswell of South
Lake Drive.
Mrs. Alan Sprlngsted (Gayle Sexton)
was honored at a baby shower given by
Mrs. Louis Dougas and Mrs. Leo Judge
recently. Approximately 25 local
women attended the shower and played
games prepared by Mrs. Jack Anglin,
Jr.
PFC Teresa Bogue", daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Albert Lee of Seeley Road,
has completed Boot Camp Training at
Parris Island, South Carolina. She is
spending an eight-day furlough with
friends and relatives before returning
for continued training in admlnlstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of Nine
Mile have announced the birth of a son,
Robert Paul. Their new son was born at
Botsford Hospital on February 21 and
weighed eight pounds, six ounces at
birth. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Young of Southfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Spicer of Toledo, Ohio.
Robert Paul joins a sister, Anna Marie,
Veterans of Foreign Wars
age two years.
Mrs. Lucy Needham attended a WAC
All members are urged to attend the
Veterans Meeting In Redford recently March 15 meeting In the Novl Comand helped make plans for the next munlty Building at 8 p.m, to vote on
meeting of the Great Lakes Chapter 15 amendments dealing with meeting
on April 1 at 1 p.m. at the YMCA located dates and locations.
at Beech Daley and Grand River.
Additional help Is needed on bingo
Anyone new in the area who Is eligible nights every Thursday at 7 p.m. Conto join the Women's Army Corps tact Commander Bronko Krlvochuka If
Veterans group may call Mrs.Needham you can help.
at 474-8111 for more Informatiijn.
There Is a need for trading stamps
Former Novi resident Herman and coupons for the VFW National
Worley, now living in West Branch, Home Tractor project. They can be
visited Leon Dochet and Eugenie Cho- brought to the meetings or mailed to
quet of South Lake Drive recently.
Box 108 in Novl.
Mrs. Kathryn Bacllert of Fonda
Street entertained overnight visitors
Parents Without Partners
from Texas recently. They were her
cousin, Mrs. Shirley Redker, and her
Dr. Donald Wallace diricussed plastic

FLOWERS

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

149 E. Main
Norttlviiie
349-0671

INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES AT
OUR WAREHOUSE
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surgery at the general meeting last
week.
Final plans were made for "Pub"
, Night. Everyone should meet behind
the Northville Square at 8 p.m. on
March 17.
Everyone is reminded of the Metro
Dance entitled "Swing into Spring"
sponsored by the Detroit Chapter at the
Warren Valley Country Club on Saturday, March 18.
There will be an Easter Party for kids
on Sunday, March 19, at Chateau
Estates from 2-5 p.m, Call 349-1717 or
478-4345 for Information. Other activltles include an Open Swim on March
20, volleyball on Tuesday, and a Family
Eat-out at McDonald's at 6:30 p.m. on
Thursday. Anyone wishing more Information on the program should call
349-0819.

S'ummit

Sifts
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American Legion Post
Superintendent Dr. Gerald Kratz and
School Board Trustee Joel Colliau were
the guest speakers last Wednesday at
the Northville Post. They presented
facts and figures about the upcoming
millage election on March 18.
An Initiation party is being planned
for April 1 In the Novl Community
Building.
Members of the post will be getting
together with representatives of the
VFW, Blue Star Mothers, and Jaycees
to make plans for the Memorial Day
Parade.
The post is discussing plans to raise
money for their own building in Novl.
The Auxiliary will be needed for help
with the projects. Anyone wishing more
information about the post should call
Ray Tobias at 349-5455.
Senior Citizens

Foundation members are contacting
artists to perform on a regular basis in
Novl. Ushers will be needed for the performances. If you can help call 349-5794.
There are many things In Novi for Indlvlduals Interested In the arts. A new
drama group Is being formed and In
formation is available from Mrs. Lorm
at 349-0647.

The seniors report that their third annual "Luncheon Is Served" program
was a huge success. The membership
wishes to thank Chairman Florence
Bachtle and her hard-working commit
tee: Alice Tank, Alblna Kraft, Ann
Bigelow, Dorothy Flnlan, Violet
Howard, Jennie Champion, and
Madelyn Butler.
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Diana Canup and Mary Nunnery won
the mystery game, High bowlers were^
Diane Alexander with a 202, Joan
Justice with a 197 in a 507 series. Barb
Walling with a 193 in a 515 series, Sandy
Lynch with a 186, Mary Nunnery with a
182, Judy Curcio with a 181 in a 504
series and Barb Rogers with a 181 in a
528 series.
The standings are as follows;
"
57
49
44
43'y4
41',^
41'^
38
38
36'^
34
33
26

Granny's Kitchen
KoolKats
Barbara Robins, Director of Public Windjammers
Information for the Kidney Foundation Novl Drugs
and coordinator of the school hyperten- Wm. H.Kelly
sion program, will be the special Bowling Bags
HI Lows
speaker at the March 17 meeting.
Plans will be made for a trip to the St. Pour Pits
Clair Inn for lunch and sightseeing as Weber Contractors
well as a possible stop at a shopping Number One
mall. Call 477-9118 for more informa- Roller Bowlers
tion.
Sweethearts
AARP

O

V

23
31
36
36M!
38'^ .
38'a'<T»
42
42
43'A
46
47 .
54

Tour Chairman Gordon Wilcox has
made
plans for the group to attend the
Special guests at the Blue and Gold
Banquet were Arda Commissioner Gor Builders and Flower Show on March 22.
don Wilcox, Village Oaks Principal The bus will leave the Novl Community
Dave Brown, Scoutmaster Norman Building at 8 a.m. for lunch at the MerRoss, and Rev. Richard Henderson of cury Center and then on to Cobo Hall for
the
Faith
Community United the show. The bus will return at 5:30
p.m. Cost is $1.25. Call 349-9034 for more
Presbyterian Church.
information.
The boys attended the Tractor Pull at
the Silverdome on March 4. A&P Days
Wilcox is also planning a tour of the
are slated for March 15. And the Renaissance Center for April l9.
Plnewood Derby is slated for March 16.
Hostesses are needed for the next
The following boys and their families business meeting on March 2& and the
participated in the Bobcat Induction Covered Dish Luncheon In April. Call
ceremony: David Colcough, Mark 477-6873 if you can help.
Slegel, and Marc McCoy. In Den One,
If you need your ID picture taken,
Kevin Rhea, Jamie Hernandez, and
Rick Talbot received the Bear Patch call the Community Center at 349-3780
and Head and the Mother's Pin as well for an appointment and then obtain the
as gold arrows. Danny Abrams receiv discount coupons from President Len
ed the Wolf Patch and Mother's Pin, Butler.
and Roy Erlckson received the Bear's
Head.
Novi Lioness
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Nearly 150 yr. History

•ST. PATRietCSfiAfSKm!
Thursdiay 8( Friday,
March 16th 8( 17th Only

C o r n e d
at

T h e

R T E W

ft

B e e f

lift

C a b b a g e

N O V I

Located just east of Novi Road
at Grand River in Novi

The Bunco Dessert Party is slated for
April 13 at 8 p.m. in the Novi High
School Commons. Proceeds will go
toward community projects. Call
Suzanne Snyder at 349-3714 for tickets.

The Friends of the Novl Library will
present the film, "Brian's Song," on
Saturday March 18, at 1 p.m. In the
library. There is no admission charge
for the movie which will appeal to middie school aged youngsters and up.
The Friends are discussing the
possibility of purchasing a projector
table for the library.
Election of officers Is slated for the
April meeting with an Installation banquet In May.

Welcome Wagon
Next general meeting Is slated for
Thursday, March 16, at 7:30 p.m. In the
Novi Elementary School. Representatives from the Novi School District
will provide information about the upcoming millage election.

the riearthside Walled Lake student helps
EMU win forensic honors
%y

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
11850 MAYFIELD * LIVONIA
Just North of Piymoutti Road,
one block East of Farmington Road

OPEN SATURDAY ONLY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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Family

Walled Lake's Dean
Scourtes helped Eastern
Michigan
University
(EMU) earn top honors In
the 12th annual Land of
Lincoln Speech Tournament at Rock Valley College in Rockford, Illinois,
recently.

Store
L

Scourtes, a sophomore,
Dennis Beagen, direc
placed sixth in poetry and tor of (orenslcs at EMU,
first in j ay vee duet.
said that his team should
do well in national com
EMU took top honors petition if it can do as well
with 98 points. Second as it did in the Land of
place went to Illinois Lincoln Speech Tourna
State University with 57 ment,
points.

e

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
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TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, has called a special election Saturday, April 29,1978.

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
OPERATING PURPOSES

LEVTSmiATEU'
SPORTSWEAHBaiJ

f Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all prop'erty in Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, be increased by 5.5 mills ($5.50 on each
$1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for a period of 10
years, 1978 to 1987, inclusive, for the purpose of providing
additional funds for operating purposes?

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Nor
thville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and V\i[ashtenaw Coun
ties, Michigan.

}
i

Christopher J.Johnson
Secretary, Board of Education
Publish: March 15,1978

s

Coat-$60 Vest-$20
Pants-$25

TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition will be submitted
at the special election on Saturday, April 29,1978:

Persons planning to register with the respective city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which
the clerks' offices are open for registration.

'

For that
classic
Levi
Look
and the
spring
comfort
you
deserve!

N

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGIUTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1978, IS THURS
DAY, MARCH 30, 1978. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O'CLOCK, P.M., ON THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1978, ARE NOT
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
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Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines
124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

.

Novl Pin Pointers

The paper drive at the Cone Zone on
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Roads will
be held J»aturday, March 18, from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Papers don't have to be
tied, but should be placed in grocery
bags. Coffee and donuts will be furnish
ed for the workers. Call 349-9086 if you
can help.
Beginner Mah Jong classes will be
given during the day on the second and
fourth Mondays of the month. Call
Carlene at 349-3934 for information.

N

y

Cub Scout Pack 239

Friends of the Library

VISA • MASTER CHARGE • CONVENIENT TERMS

g

Performing Arts Foundation

OUTLET

EVERY SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.!
Enjoy substantial savings on floor samples, one-of-aItinds, scratch and dent items, odds & ends and discontinued styles. All merchandise Is from quality man
ufocturers who supply our regular stores. Naturally at
such great reductions, all goods are sold 'as is' and
all sales are final. Delivery extra.
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pants
you can
dress up
iAfith a
BLAZER
or down i/vith
a simple shirti
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100% Polyester
Dress Pant
$18.00

l

Nothing Held Batk
Thuridoy-Frlday &
March

D E

16-17 &

P A R T M

141 E. Main

E

Saturday
18

N T - S T O R E

Northville

12 Mile & Novi Rd.
Nexl to Hudson's
'neath the escalator
12 OAKS MALL
N0Vl'RD.fi.12MILE
348-3480

349-3420
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.FAMILY SPORTSWEAR STORE
IIOlJKSi,?:30 id 9:00 MoiL-Siil. Sundiiy 11:00<:00
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TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
Evervthjng you buy at Kroger is
A Smite . . . A Thank Tou . .
guaranteed far your total satisfacOr A Free Loaf Of Bread
tion regardless of manufacturer.
If yau are not satisfied. Kroger
wtU replace your item with the
same brand or a comparable
2. ft^. To 4...... Q...,.,,.,., ....<„
brand or refund your purchase
price.
KROGER MINI MiZER COUPON
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Pure Beet
KROGER

Mixed
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SUGAR
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Ideal for horizontal areas. . .no
special tools o r skills required.
Resists decay and fungus.
*NetWt.
27-LB. B A G

Umit I WM Ciapon t •« IMHtomI Purefc«. I
(.HHTaKCaOPOIFEUHMILT

I N S U L A T I O N

S
F U R N A C E

VIMTL

F I L T E R S

Assorted

Sizes

.

0

.

1

0

BAG

CHAIR

Our Rmg. f 9.88
King-size. Sup
ported iivet-look
vinyl. Shop now.

•

3

B U N

6

6

Sale Ends Sun.

0

KROGER MINI MIZER COUPON
Larce Or Small Curd-Krvcer

•

C O H A G E CHEESE

Pcscliks WIiole Rouiid

•

H A M
1Vi-lh
Ctn

6

Kreser Sliced
B O L O G N A
O R
S A L A M I

Kroger Meat Or Beef
J U M B O DINNER
F R A N K S

i r l p o o l
M

A am(Af>as

6

Limit 1 WKii Caapoafi'S IMifioMl Purciina . 1
€ « c t d a n ( « .,>,,..i(.c,<;«R(r,(s(,ui..(H
COUPO..St,VlTMPu«CMAS€«CQU,«(«..|..TS
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Save!

KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON
UlPurpete
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Lb
Bac

PORTABU
DISHWASHER

'284

4

3 automatic cycles with
'Super Scouf to help
eliminate hand scouring.

9

Urart 1 WHIs Coapoa t

UditIonal Purefiai*

t .(.lot BI,..
t.
T I, S t» (.,.....
r.(.UPO..S ...IT.. t>URC..ASI H*au,H| V ( -.IS

• Credit Terms Available
• N o Extra Charge for Color
• 2nd. Y r . Full Service Contract. . .
Only $10.00

LIKlT QUE COUPQH PER iEIHILT
» " i s Soliiect

JT' o" A
/ *o. i^>" l' !. c? «, l . l . S t •. T . 6 L o"c « T . . e .^ "

.".-lecT

KROGER MINI-MIZER C O U P O N

•Honw (MiMfy incfudHi'.
• Na txtn ehaiqe for
Pfoduett in color
•2hd year full scntca
contract only SIO
3 AUTOMATIC
WASHING CYCLES
Sale
Ends
Sun.
Washer has normal, short,
permanent-press cycles. Su
per Surgilator*. 2 water levels.
3 water temp, settings.

• M I C R O W A V E

ELECTRIC DRYER
HAS 5 SETTINGS

Sale Ends Sun.

*247^*187
Ends
Sun.
_
No-iron care for permanent
press. 5 dry settings. 3 temp,
settings to match dryer load.
Knit cycle. Save at K mart

OVEN
mMmm

^

1.3 c u . ft. microwave has full 3 5
min. 2-speed timer with signal bell.
Cooking guide.

tttatted - U n d 0 Fratt

WAFER SLICED MEATS
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Umit 12 With Coapeii t 'S Iddfiional Parcftate
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LIMIT ORE CaUPaH PER FAHILT
P o e m G o o d M o n . M a t 13 T h i u S u n
To A«pt»cafa(« S i a i a 6r Local Ta«as

KROGER MINI-MIZER C O U P O N

FreihSnaaWhHe
MOONLIGHT MUSHROOMS
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Umit 3 With Coupon «'5 IddHional Purefiaie
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By DAVID RAY
Tile Michigan Environmental Review
Board (MERB) committee that has
been asked to study the two major
alternatives to the cancelled M-275
freeway was prepared in September,
1976 to recommend that the full 171; ^ member board should find the draft envlronmental impact statement (EIS)
on the controversial freeway project to
be adequate and support the preferred
freeway alignment, subject to mitigation of several items.
That report, however, was never
l | « | i m a d e because the Michigan State
' ' ' Highway Commission voted to scrap M275 on January 25,1977, five days before
the MERB was scheduled to receive the
committee's recommendations.
Two manbers of the Highway Com
mission-Chairman Peter B, Fletcher •
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and Weston E. Vivian - told The News
Monday that they were unaware of the
committee's report when they and
Commissioner Hannes Meyers Jr.
voted for cancellation of the 24-mHe,
six-lane freeway that would have con
nected 1-696 in Novl to 1-75 near Holly
through western Oaidarid County.
Commission members in late 1976
said they would wait for the MERB's
recommendation before taking action
on the freeway plans, but Vivian said
Monday that the commission "decided
for its own reasons to cancel M-275 and
that made the MERB report irrele
vant."
G. Robert Adams, administrator of
the Highway Department's En
vironmental and Community Factors
Division and the department's alter
nate representative to the MERB, said
he and Highway Department Director
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John P. Woodford knew the contents of
the committee's report, but added that
he doubted any Highway Commission
members were aware of the document.
Woodford is the department's
representative on the MERB.
And, although the committee's report
was ready in September, 1976, the
MERB didn't discuss the recommendatlons because it was waiting for an addendum to the draft EIS, according to
Terry L. Yonker, of the review board's
staff.
The addendum, which was Intended
to address some of the concerns expressed by groups that-opposed M-275,
was completed by the Michigan Depart
ment of State Highways and Transpor
tation two days before the Highway
Commission's action to scrap the controversial project and a week before the
MERB's January meeting.
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Woodford on January 27,1977 Informed the MERB that the draft EIS on M275 was being withdrawn.
The MERB committee — composed
of Francis Bennett, retired chairman of
the Wayne County Planning Commlsslon; Dr. Dennis Tlerney, of the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources (DNR); and John Calkins, of
the
Michigan
Department of
Agriculture - supported the original
M-275 plans subject to:
-further justification of the original
alignment, as opposed to the "no build"
or other alternatives, by expanding
dlcusslon of several Items In the draft
EIS;
-preservation of the black spruce
bog at Haggerty and West Maple roads,
which has since been'dralned as part of
a peat mining operation;
- a study of a narrower right-of-way
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for the roadway "In the Interest of sharIng land with other uses;"
-mitigation of noise from the
freeway and a traffic screen. Including
plantings and mounds or berms,
"because of the sensitive environmental nature and level of development occurrlng. The varied topography of the
area facilitates doing this;" and
-urging the DNR to "find a way, by
acquisition or strict use of permit
powers, to preserve the other bogs of
ecological significance, such as the
Carus bog (located northwest of Haggerty and Pontiac Trail)."
In calling for further justification of
the original M-27S, the committee said
that a "highway network Is designed to
serve many categories of movement
desired, both local and long distance.
Some categories will be unserved. If a
segment of one route is missing. The I-
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96 to M-59 link is such a case,"
"This Is not to say that (the Northwestern Highway) extension is
similarly needed. That route has other
options. The committee does not
assume (that) the M-275 project Is inseparable
from
Northwestern
Highway,"
The committee also stated that "northerly and southerly links have been
carried to a point where the gap should
be closed," and "many private and
governmental decisions have been
made on the expectations that the (M275) plan would be carried out."
"The area is consplcously lacking in
county or local roads having contlnulty," the committee report stated/
"North-south local traffic Is now dif
ficult. It will be facilitated by the
Continued on Page 12-A
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Kurt Laundroche (left) and Nick Grupido,
both of Union Lake and members of the MultiLakes Junior Conservation Club, mark one of
several nature trails in Commerce Township's

Richardson Park. The youths worked with
township environmentalist Dan Shapiro on the
project. See related story on Page 3-A.

Area churches schedule Easter services
i

The agonies and ecstasies of Christ's
Wixom First Baptist
There will be no morning mass on Ho
last days on earth will be comly Saturday. The Blessing of the Easter
memorated this week as the world's The Reverend Lee Flck will be the Food is scheduled for noon. An Easter
Christian community holds special speaker at the special Good Friday ser Vigil will begin at 8 p.m. on Holy Saturobservances on Maundy Thursday, vice at 1p.m.
dayGood Friday, and Easter Sunday.
A Parent-Youth Rally is scheduled
There will be masses on Easter Day
A special Good Friday service involv for 9:45 a.m. on Easter Day. The at8a.m., 10 a.m., and noon.
ing several congregations will be held Payne's will present "Gospel Magic"
at the First Baptist Church of Wixom and ventriloquism at the rally.
St. Williams
from 1-2 p.m. The Reverend Lee Fick
Pastor Robert V. Warren will speak
will be the speaker, while special music ..on "Resurrection Realities" at the
There will be an 8 p.m. Mass on Holy
will be provided by The Reverend Easter Day service at 10:45 a.m.
Thursday. Solemn Adoration will begin
George Mackey and the choir.
An Easter Cantata, "No Greater after the liturgy and last until midnight.
Participating In the Good Friday ser- Love," will be presented at 6 p.m. on
There will be a Good Friday service
vice will be the congregations of the Easter Day.
at 1 p.m. with confessions at 2:30 and
First Baptist Church of Novi, the
7:30p.m.
Fellowship Baptist Church of Union
St. Patrick's
Confessions on Holy Saturday are
Lake, and the Calvary Baptist Church
scheduled for 11 a.m. The Blessing of
of New Hudson, Anyone wishing to atThere will be no 11:45 a.m. mass on Pets and Food is scheduled for noon.
tend the service Is welcomed.
Holy Thursday.
At 8 p.m. there will be an Easter Vigil
Other Holy Week services Include:
There will be an evening liturgy at 7 Mass.
p.m. on Holy Thursday (parish Solemn
There will be masses on Easter Day
Crossroads Presbyterian
Communion Day).
at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 12:30
On Good Friday "The Way of the p.m.
The church will be open for prayer
Cross" is scheduled for noon and there
from noon to 3 p.m. on Good Friday.
The Reverend Richard Peters will will be a liturgy service at 1 p.m.' There
Church of Christ
lead services on Easter Day at 8 a.m. will be private devotions after the
liturgy until 3 p.m.
and 10 a.m.
There will be Bible Study at 10 a.m.

voters
millage

An alarmingly small turnout of local control because voters would not projecting a 12 percent Increase in the
voters approved the request of the Wall be able to vote again on the 10 mills un- total State Equalized Valuations.
(SEV), although the actual amount of.
ed Lake School District for renewal of til 1988.
Presently, the district has two other the Increase will not be known until
10 mills for operations In yesterday's
millage packages which must be later this spring.
special election.
Carlson pointed out, however, that
Only 2,141 of the district's 23,000 periodically renewed by the voters.
registered voters showed up at the polls Voters approved a four-mlll levy for the Increase In property taxes would be
to cast their ballots on the millage pro five years in June of 1976 and a 10-mill offset by a decrease in state aid under
the terms of the complicated state aid
posal - a sparse turnout of just a little levy for 10 years in April of 1976.
The district must come back to the formula.
more than nine percent,
Every additional dollar gained
But those voters who did cast ballots voters for renewal of those two millage
overwhelmingly
supported
the packages In 1981 (four mills) and 1986 through increases in assessments
would be offset by a corresponding
district's request for renewal of the 10 (10 mills).
School officials said that extension of decrease In state aid revenue, he said.
mills for 10 years, "rhe final unofficial
The 32,12 mills currently levied by the
tally showed the millage being approv- the length of the millage would assist
the district In long-range financial plan- Walled Lake School District for operaed by a 1,353 to 788 margin.
tlons puts it in 16th place among the 28
Specifically, the School District was ning.
Oakland County school districts.
Another
factor
in
the
election
may
asking the voters to approve the
The average cost for educating a
renewal of 10 mills for operations for a have been the recent increases in pro pupil in the Walled Lake District is
perty
assessments
throughout
the
period of 10 years. The same 10 mills
$1,406.86 which puts it in 19th place
were last renewed for a period of five district.
among the county's 28 s'chool districts.
Carlson
reported
that
the
district
is
years In 1973.
The Walled Lake Schools currently
levy 32.13 mills for operations. The
district also levies an additional 2.75
mills for debt retirement, bringing the C a m e l o t ,
d i s c o
a p p e a l s
total millage levy to 34.88 mills.
Assistant
Superintendent
for
Business Harry Carlson had said that
approval of the 10-mlll renewal prou n t i l
A p r i l
posal was critical to the financial well- a d j o u r n e d
being of the school district.
Based on current projections, the 10
Show cause and appeal hearings on to fining the owners a total of $300 for
mills has a total dollar value of approxImately $4,432 million, Carlson Michigan Liquor Control Commission Uiree separate violations reported by
reported. That figure represents some (LCC) orders to revoke the Class C Walled Lake Police Chief Wilford Hook
23 percent of the projected budget for license for the Camelot Inn and not to last November.
Bundo is appealing Van Tiem's order,
grant three additional bar permits for
the 1978-79 school year.
which
was supposed to take effect
Shadow
Fax
disco
have
been
adjourned
Carlson also said that everyone would
be affected If the 10 mill renewal was at the request of bar owner Ben Bundo's March 20, although Ule appeal process
automatically delays implementation
not approved since the district would attorney, Paul Valentino.
The hearings had been set for tomor of the order, an LCC spokesman said.
lose state aid revenues as well as proIf the LCC upholds Van Tiem's order,
row (March 23) in the LCC's Ljncoln
perty tax revenue.
Bundo
may appeal in Oakland County
Park
office,
according
to
Walter
R.
Although the request for renewal of
the 10 mills did not represent an in- Keck, supervisor of the state agency's Circuit Court.
The LCC in January denied Bundo's
crease In operating millage, opposition Hearings and Appeals Sectiori, but pro
to the proposal centered on the exten- bably will be rescheduled for sometime request for Uie additional bar permits
because Uie controversial saloon ov/mr
slon of the duration from five to 10 next month.
failed
to comply with Walled Lake
Liquor
Control
Commissioner
years.
Opponents of the proposal argued Thomas A. Van Tiem recently found building, zoning and fire requirements
that the renewal was not a true Bundo to be in violation of new agency when he converted Uie former Maple
"renewal" because the length had been rules that prohibit bottomless dancing Lanes into the Shadow Fax last
in establishments wiUi Class C licenses December.
extended from five to 10 years.
Commission members also ordered
,and
has ordered the revocation of Ule
As a result, they argued, approval of
cancellation
of existing permits for
permit
for
Ule
Camelot
Inn,
in
addition
the proposal would lead to the loss of
after-hours sale of food and bowling and
anoUier for Uie sale, service and con
sumption of alcoholic beverages on the
former bowling establishment con
course "inasmuch as Ule licensees have
discontinued Ule sale of food and bowl
ing iand concourse service and are no
longer qualified for same."
Bundo was asked to return Ule con
on Easter Day. The Easter service is
Cedar Crest Lutheran
course permits, but, instead, reopen
scheduled for 11 a.m.
ed one bowling lane March 6 and said
There will be Holy Communion at the facility would enable him to con
tinue operation under previous ap
7:30
p.m. on Maundy Thursday.
Shepherd of the Lakes
provals.
On Good Friday there will be a noon
Also on March 6, the LCC amended its
A mid-week Lenten service will be service and a Tenebrae service at 7:30
order
to provide Ule show cause and ap
p.m.
held Wednesday (today) at7:30p.m.
The Easter Sunrise service will begin peal hearings.
There will be a communion service at
In the meanUme, however, Hook had
at 6 a.m, and be followed by a congrega7:30 p.m. on Maundy Thursday.
Issued
a violation to Bundo for disobey
tlonalbreakfast.
There will be a noon service on Good
There will be a speclal Sunday School ing Uie commission's order to return
Friday and a candle-llghtlng Tenebrae
Service at 9 a.m. at which Ule film Uie concourse and after-hours permits.
service at7:30p.m.
Hook informed the bar owner on
On Easter Day there will be worship "Easter Is" will be shown. The Easter
Day Festival service will begin at 10:15 February 15 Uiat he was in violation of
services at 8:15 and 10:30 a.m.
a.m.
Uie LCC rules by failing to return Uie
permits. When Bundo had not removed
Walled Lake Baptist
Ule licenses by February 25, the police
WaUed Lake
chief said he sent Uie new violation
Missionary
report to Uie state agency.
The congregation of the First Baptist
Church of Walled Lake will join the con
City officials also have charged Bun
gregation of the Walled Lake United
Five Missionary churches will be par do wiUi opening and operating Uie
Methodist Church for Good Friday ser ticipating in a special Good Friday ser Shadow Fax wiUiout obtaining a cer
vices at noon.
vice at 7:30 p.n). The Walled Lake tificate of occupancy.
There will be a Sunrise Service at 7 church will host the congregations from
Bundo has asked for a jury trial on
a.m. on Easter Day, followed by Sun
the charges in 52nd District Court and
day Sqhool at 9:45 a.m. and the Easter
Uie city is now awaiting a trial date, ac
Continued o^ Page 9-A cording to City Attorney Paul Blbeau.
Worshipserviceatlla.m.

Staking out trails
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